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PREFACE

truth
"""'^'' ^"J present the

Know that the wnter has erred rathor ;„ „
statenaent of the facts thant TnJxirof"•':,"
mcident. Were the narrations of c^^n ^0^



PREFACE.

of the character of the people. It may he added that

all veises of ballads, and passages from pamphlets,

speeches, etc., introduced into the narrative, are verit-

able extracts &om effusions of the period.

It is the strong conviction of the writer, produced by

long and intimate acquaintance with the Irish people

and their history, that the superstition and priestcraft

of Homan Catholicism form the chief cause of the

troubles of that most beautiful yet most unhappy

island. But these evils are to he eradicated, not by the

nominal and lifeless profession of a purer faith, hut by a

living, loving trust in the Divine Saviour. Too often has

Irish Protestantism, in past times, assumed the form of

a political creed, or been but the watchword of a party.

In the deeper piety, the devouter fervour, and the fuller

exercise of that ' love, which is the fulfilling of the law,'

displayed by the Protestant churches of the sister

island, we have the best and surest augury that the

darkness of Ireland's ' night is past, and the true light

now shineth.' May ' the Lord hasten it in His time I

'
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THE FOSTER-BROTHERS
OF DOON
CHAPTER I.

•ffilOJfO'S FOEOE.

skies. Sharp and thrill from H,« l^^
""'"''^ *•>«

breeze; the sheep inX nZ ""^north-east blew the
lambs together uSder theC ofWf'"^ '^^^ """^^'^

and spiny furze-bushes covering *^
'''•°wi' bedgerows

blanketsof Uving flee'e-morhi f^if ^k""? '^°g' ^i«'
of harf weather^hemsdv™-^'a^-''Jf:' ^T,^ '^' '^""''

housed in the cabins wh^h'rifff T^^ "^^^'^ ""o'^ers
of. Wexford far a^d wide-r^'th

*"
^''l<= <=°"°'J-

spinning-wheels, set in thfiT»ri 1^^''''° '^^ 'h*^"'

warmer'the rosy ohilten naokJff^'''' H *"<='^ =«"
crib in a coniir.ld comforfi 'll"'J°" «'° »

garments of the afo^S^-dT^"''*-!
"'* *!•« summer

ora^^ofYerSeS^S°f-/-«^'l - an osier
of the gale that whTstled aS Ih

"" "^T '""""""^
forge than i[sbe werf^'pot^^^^^'^^X^^^

of the

said^ttJSt Itlo'^rj^.f°^^^ r-1ood. Myles.-
listening to the aouKfthout. '

""'^ ^"""^ ""^n^^;
JWay be so.' was the laconic reply.



10 THE FOSTER.BSOTHERS OF DOON.

over the blazing bogwood contentedly. ^ "^'

The smith vouchsafed no response whateverHe was working at his anvil, carefully fashionin™some long, two-edged weapon, he;tinTan7hammer "^

iwi^f •
""'

' '^^^^ ^^^^^y, and apparently n St

arms stood tlirough the swarthy skin liVe ropes when
ll'Tt^ }^ ?'"°"^«''- Sometimes a soft Xtle was

thought about the handiwork came across the t, „which was the popular ditty of • CniiakeenW '""'^•

stumpofaWa^i^^e
^^"^ "'"^ ^°»'^' I'S^ting the

dr^aS-^Td 'Z""^
knows?; he uttered, somewhat

ble;TeML:i'%^„°'' -P~«" of temper, he

•BStM/iSaVLi^i^ThTti^^^^^^^^
uvr wVertidttdS?«»>«
^pto;Shr:f^,;.^^ womdnrrk^i-j

P|^e:?;^^a--t:2^'s!^^i^^
his forge chimney, he drew forth other Ske^ whenn.

coffin '°^as the^dT °^ "."".''"'.' ''"^^°' « "^il ^ Jercomn, was the old woman's cheering observation.



JfORLOtfG'S FORGE.
If

But I won't •^l.n'"Jin""' "? '^'Ponded ronglilv.

pipe in a recess' o'le^^'ir'^'r'°"f^' 'Y'"^
''^^^

Unj. the craythur, left an orohan^f""'
«"'" '° ' "^^

or a sup in the wLle worM T^>. ^?
*° ^°' "* ^"'--

them that has navther cTok nor ohl /f'^'.
^^«" ^<"

«b.Jt.^n^htiryin. tL Gove;;t7aS'/LlV«„^t":

think different when von «!!
that comes to. You'll

House at Boon backh? ml ^^ ?'*> "P '« the Bi«

Jiis speech. Hb dSfS Tl ^f commentary on

thohu'^ofhisownZoL'rmetl /nlT^^^^
'"' '' ^"^

eyes flashed dangerously ' ""^ ""^ sn.ouir.ering

the ruX3\rltei^o'/?-:^"rr '° "^-^ 'hat
an' not so iSng ^o nayther ? Zj/"'^' cou^thty-side,

eveiTbody had his o^ this n.^nif ^v
""""^^ """ "

would be masther ofX Tlno ."l
'*^ ""y^*"' that

WiUiamwrungTom ' Lw, ^='«'f'
J^hich Orange

bIack-heartedEjli'n.f?8^°:''\'''»' An'that
said he'd sthmp me uT to 1 .'^°"'?''"' ^^^ ^"^^ ^e
foster-brother

I

'^ ^ '° '"^ triangle-me, his son's

them^kt^it^drrai'^^v:'^^^^^^^ "-y. f--
aay a word agin you,' reZJ"theTdow °"'^"'° *°

wheii;:rhrpi^r^^i""' r^«" ^'- ^^^-g.
mentary remark uno^thl^'

^^f^^' .^bich nncomp£
«o.« oT'cSeeriawn . 'L^^^'^^'lt'^ " e°°d 'le«l

' Whist I' she said Si i^^ ""'*''«• ™oked.

tb^grinding^P^'Xt^Crai'^^^

listened Sly!"''^"^ ''^^''^'^ °P«™«ons. and

-^:n^.^s^.a-^rx::h-'e^



> THE FOSTER.BAOTHERS OF BOON.
he U; »aid Mylos, Rathering up hu piket and gtowiuo

When he had inserted the looee bricks^a .SS
he mterstioej with dnat from the earthen floor^'J^sS

are so plenty,' muttered Myles. • An' if he'sL 0^0^man won't I put on a sweet shoe for Uml iwrj
rvXt'otThi't^fitr-'-"' "" '-^^ •"^" •"-'

pipe loosely in his fingers; whUe the sounds that issuedrom h,s nose were quite sufficient to account for Hsmd.fference to the uugenUe knocking of the stwLe
ridS-Zp.''^P"'°"^

""'''« ^'''^ '^« l^ded end it'

a

' Is there any one there ?' called out Mrs. Furlon" ina voice of the utmost innocence and hehSessn^ss „,?f
It had suddenlv occurred to her thatVrhap the 11,:'^""ght be attn„uted to some such cau^. ^

:u^M^Zst?:-ia^S!i-

J^f.
^l"^* ^ it ye '^ant, if a body might be afther

abJut^^"f^1fiTv '.'"".'' 'T.^ " ^ tl^e "W'ider ^ere

ttdoorfuriouX.*'"'*'''°'
'"' fl'-gl>i--lf against

woman, tiU I rubs the sleep out of my eyes ? An'

cow-' '""'"'^«'^''°" f°-- ae sick ^cuSL the

But her objurgations were lost in the thunderingknocks a the door, in the midst of wh'ch it dasSopen, owing to the withdrawal of the bolts • and thestranger struck more blows than one on Spty air asheplunged withm, and before he could stop him^s J?'

satisfalta ' ''" ""^ """^•' "^^ "«• "'"• «"'<lent



J^mONG'S FOXGE.
,3

liJca a saRaciouB be^^ Sl^f
•"'

'"r.'^T' horse, who,
warmth trthe outer ^tonff^* •''"'' T^' 8'°'^ »'

cnrrjr out that preference 'm 'T*'' '"° "«P« »»

backed him iuto theiTZent of fl"""'?^
la««l.ed, and

aWe of the fome biddiD^Z ^1 ,
' ""^'"." ""« <"•'«

and shut out^e blast
^ °

°''' ''°'"'"' ^" ">« door

I con,.«tu:at; on^hiSsi3L7 ^°" '-' ''•-'

•ZTrn«ve^^re^t'rth'eH Vt« ^^ --
to heraelf. Her furtf™ 1^ '"*" ^^*^°™' »''« added
keen one from he sf^gefZW '"^"T.^--^ ^^ «
of the bit, and looseneTtKh, **

"^'"^^'^ ^" ^°"«

on the f^4e. -TheSZ '^'^ "' ^^'^'^ ^^'^ ''^"d
TTJo ,i..r 1

'"" "™ s not out here so loni?

'

-he'^Cttrhlr" "^^ '"'''"'' ''^'-'"Wo to her:

litatu:,f'" ''' '''='' ''''^''' I -PPo^e'- glancing at

roZ'ltftottf tis'ttl'^f"^''^ °W woman,
would keep meZm B«nev sUr^"'^ '^"' '^"'a'

there's tob^kky an^lfehetakfu-r '""^' ''^"

he»Xtn?wiifd!k%t^ '''? '° --^e. which
from his Servers ''^'^' """^'' ''^'''^ ^^^

the^gnndstone. -anything brUtts^ha^^n^d"
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' But if anythinB atruight rnme tin. way ?' bemui tlm•traDKor, with .Ii«?,t empl.oai. on the aujoctive
^

WMtho';^v.
""""^ *''"P*" "" ^^^" "" "-0 crooked/

straight chap yourself?' ' " " '"'crawy

the smitli drawing his fiaiid down one .sifle of his fZThe traveUer rented the action as lie added,-

AmericI'
''""''' "* ™''' "«" 'I'"'"8 '"

I

An' budded in Franco-success to them I'And well plant it in the crown of Great Britain—huri^h I' exclaimed the traveller, ilnUhinri is Salcatchwords. I've heard of you before, Jlyle.K^and that you're good for tl/e good caCf wd i j"^i

:s:^u\°dl5!^'='
"''"-"«'''-""' -y ^- -c

vario^ili biu'',f''"
*'"'"' "°"8ht, the traveller toldvarious bits of news, as was expected from everv

traveller in the stirrinj days of 1793
*^

n lJ'7'°xP,"''i'5,?'^y *'« morning/ said he. 'TheCatholic Eehef Bill passed last nightT in snite o Doctor

STo™.' ^^''""'"'' ^^ ""^ ^'" -'- -^

m„.V'°«??/ mV^" r,°''
8°""' to be satisfied with that

stonHIl ,K ^'f'' v°'"°S "P- 'I J^op^ they'll never

aetrrtLroW.«ili-i~ ««o ^vill

•Whicli may it be the day after to-morrow if notsooner. Amin I
' ejaculated the smith, with ' rvour

out anrt*^.,^'" I''''i
8° "gl't till the Saxou is turnedout, and the green flag floats over the Castle. But it'ssweet to know that fear wrung this concession out of



fVRLONQS FOJiCE.

?«:??^S?ss^:?K
Wcstnu

;The rising I • repentcl Myles engerly.

patrola of horse „Sit-"m'l" if.?"! ""i''
"'^^ ""'

friends or neichbours that «,„? II ri^" ^?" '"'°'' »''y

farrier in Ire&TcoSl „„
'1''^'' *° •^.'''' "« !>«'

to-morrow nicht in B™«'. l
P'*^'"'^"? W"™"^.

Bui?' It seemed a suS I.an'?' ""^f *^^ «"«^«-

old "."omi'^rr ttt^^r^^^ ""«'^: -"<=<' «•«

prolongedlof„rtife'''Z7'
'"' T^^^^k^.^^er a

*'^?"vf^^r-^''-«-^-&
'°" "° "'-'^

to kl^p 0/4" rr'iS/^arArf" •^^\'y ""' --'«
receipt ever inven^fn;,^-"/''?'*-' ''^^ t''" fin^^t

of ouid Irelaml
' '^

^"^ ''"^"'S "t dear and clean out

b/MyKSd hatre"?fT*« ^",^ '""^
r^''that horeeshoe n)etai,Lr,V,n ^Jhe blacksmith laid
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^r°vet'"'^M'*^'S
'^'" '° '"'-•"« ^^^ ""t do-^e with

CHAPTEE IL

UNDEB SLIEVE-BUL

It was named thus, -the Yellow Mountain,' from the

waste summit profusely in summer-time, and outlinedthe sohtary road which crossed the height The ne^hbourhood was scarce of mountains, or such dignHy wouldnot be attnbuted to a humble hiU; never would SUevo

frlJr/r'P,*,^'^''^' ''i?""^
*^° «° earth-bZlog Z^tfrom the vaUey immediately underneath it looked im-

tlllT"^^- ^' 'TT^ *° fr"^ °^«^ Byrne's bamm the dun evening shadows.
» "wu

People came into that valley, somehow—few of themby the legitimate lonely road across the h 11 ?or th"WM open to observation. The fii^t comers found halfa-dozen tallow candles stuck on spikes from thewXlighting and guttering in the draught, witJiout allrenthand to kmdle them
; and the newes house wa?Mamile away. In fact, the barn was half-ruinous andegends of ghosts had begun to crust abouTTt S seatangle and mussels about a wreck. Everybodrkntwthat three or four 'Whiteboys' had been hautd fromsome trees not far off, upon the slope of SKeve-EuTtwelve years ago now; and the neighbourhood had skoe

Sf^ndZ- 1''°'°''^
'T' ^°- to "he pre :ntryst, and the place was about the last likelv to hnsuspected of a political gathering

^
Myles had done his best in beating up recruits for it.



ONDER SLIEVE-BUr.

professed abmt/atC anWI wa^ ^l"«f ^^°'^ ""»o"
"»'• -I believe you "ouM wVrr*f

' °'^ '"'^i"'«W"t
brother would say 'onTv 1 * '^ y^" ^'l^-ed,' his
"Iways at that Mdle" ^ C T? '" ^^ «^«r a"

t^^:et!;.rrW!St^ ^r-^.-'l
brother to

"ftoolyht a nature ^r anyihi.K
'""^ ' <=.'"'™«'«' ^-.i^

-«jn..the^----^.at|i

^'« HK.n had all bu^^ abroajto 'l'^'^

suspended;

^iJisHe^f,^t^- be ente.d-a „a„ with
Visible till he removed a t^T{'^^"^ !"«' ^^^re Z
head He daua,cre,l ,^/'C':!'™'"'«f.l;«t from hi,
pushed to the end wall

'""'" ""'"="' ''ad beeu

'>appn^iroV3iUfFnL'''."r "'"'''' ""»" ^^h"
used to be, more by token '° ' ^ ™ ""' '" ^OMg «. I

-5^^^^^^STt^:^^^ '^"^ wa.
fully expected, that be scaLS" ;"='''• '^ ''« ''ad

f couple of pairs of statv^rt »1 l!"*
'° ""^ «qu«st.

from tl,e throng, gave the strl?'.°'^'^'*''- «^t«'"'ed
and he bowed to fta audience

^''" '"' '^'^'''^^'l '''•«;'

l4^rH/:S:^;^-5JV'.Arrah.whatatn
wassment. 'I'm for.,, n

'

h I ''f
"'' '" """ising em-

'""'"jnate us this" en^'^di-; ."•«,%"«!« ^"^^ ''™'t
coasolutorious presence jX^hTd:',-;;^;"' "."' '"-^^

» "'yiijjijt, an' Bioori.
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ratW ''*"'^''''°''' «" '" °"e- to say notluu' of tha

A hum of applause rose at the brilliancy of this ex-ordium, and the compliment to the absent fair

orat^p". w"r
^''}'^\^'^}' '<="'.' Pl'ilosopliically added theora or, we must only be striviu- to do without 'em, thearling craythurs An' maybe, as they aren't heretwould be as well for every man to hould his tongue to

mais'v Witt' t'T
''" ' '">'

'"";' "f Sood in makin' 'emunaisy without rhyme or rason.

«,in,i?^'/'r
P'"?'=''>;'ned the acquiescence of tlioassembled husbands in this argument

' Likewise I manes sweethearts, when I talks of

aces for the beardless ones. • Ye all know that a swect-
lieart would coax a rabbit out of a hole, let alone asaycret out of a over's heart. So ye'll all hould ver
tongues, boys, an bring nothin' home from this but tlieresate against the murrain only.'

After a few minutes on this ostensible subject, he con-
tinued

;
and at once the smirk and half-banterin- airchanged to an expression of earnest gravity

„7 ^;°y^j '•'?"''' «,^«'-se murrain in the couutlny than

TJpn ^I,'%*t' f'""
'-'' "'"™"' "'"'"^ "'"Iti"' away the

twfn "f ^'^^'T^' \" "'""'t lave the poor ould coun-
thry able to n..e her hand by and by. She's staggeiiu.-on lier limbs already, ready to fall prostrate before her
-ieadly foe; and England waits to set for.t upon herthroat for ever, as soon as slie's safely down '

A short address in this strain, .'amishnl witli tlie
marse, strong imagery which suited the lirarers aiid'
their hearts were all throbbing, their eyes all glo'wi,,,.-
to his gaze. He depicted the oppressions under wliicU
Ireland laboured

; ho exaggerated the harshness of the
ruling powers

;
he told some stories of peasants put to

death, and homesteads desolate<l, of whicli, indeed he

tWngr
^ ''"""° "'" ''^'"""S state of
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ofSlieve-B«i; an" tierces In „t'' ^'", "" "'« «i'lo

the poor Immless boy's s run "nn"^r '^''° '^'"M.ber
many onions/ ^ "^""^ "P on them trees like so

.^ierers'trpr^W^Ji; Tef^of
*""' *''" '^-"'-''

^ Prott ant in his bed Zf " ^"'-^ "•''» Pik,,!

«=S'."^^i- i^S*"-
.t.2 Sn.

t
™ ".af"" "' *'••" "<!«

'lioys, tliere's a war of curin' tl,» ™
« way of takiu' care of vours hi •"°- ^'""''''^

iencibles in Ireland VeXblnlH^-'P''" -"f "" "'«
why shouldn't ye ? Union 7,\? '^.,"' "'^S^'nents, an'
trust, in unity, and in hbertv " / ''"n"..

" In truth, n.
Irishmen hav; been dS .

' ^<= ^'"'^ '"'"d in haml.
has got au advan",e o.eA>"bv°ti7e""'

''^ ^"-"''y

differences. If we were all h3 ^ ,
""'"^^ o*' »'"•

dm-o shake his fist Tt „," An'
^?«, ''?' ^"-^ would

a lower tone, with uriiftedwL '' """''y. he added in
an- the freesi nato^nthl world' i'» .'" "'e greatest
tl'e water as that we cou dn't be hi, "?'• '" ^''^ "^^^-'^

>'eed. Boys,' raising Ws voice a-.il^'
'" °" '"""• "^

to be slaves for ever? to b! fl^f .' T ^'"^ '^'i'""!
l..™t, at the will of yer X^.^ff' '^'^'' f'-S. -1

0^^^^:^ ^J::J^^^
tU Willing for the

imid"tei;''"""^''"'"°^'^'»S«*-^3 in the air

as'wiatTlt^oie^A'r- "" ="^" °^-^
that I know to be stanch tth^ Hre;:s't'::d
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for an instant on Myles Furlong's upturned face. 'An'
every brother has a right to bo sprcadin' his principles

;

and an oath took to him is as good as to Lord Edward
himself. Ye ought all to know one another, an' to
meet reg'lar, to back up the good cause. An' then,
when there's a network of the Union all over the land,
when every village is joined to every town, an' the
friends of Ireland know each other everywhere, an'
stand shoulder to shoulder, what government will dare
to trifle with four millions of United Irishmen ?

'

He put his hand in liis bosom for the book that was
to swear tlieni. Myles, nearest him, noticed on tho
disengaged hand tlie odd phenomenon of black hairs,
which scarce suited the red tufts of his beard.

' Here's the book,' began the orator in a loud tone

;

'the book that'll bind you to—to lialf a gallon of tar-
water wid tansy in it. I tould you before, Martin
Dempsey

; but ye're very stupid intirely, an' I'm afeard
ye 11 play the mischief wid 'he cattle among ye.'
His tone was totally changed ; his shoulders had got

a set in his ears. Tliey looked at him in amazement;
but those nearest the door were conscious of a pressure'
as from an incoming crowd. The gleam of red-coats
filled the entrance.

Make way, boys, make way for the throops,' said
the orator urbanely. 'Maybe they'd like a cure for
the murrain as well as anybody; sure it attacks
Protestant cows as well as Catholic, which is mighty
unmannerly, considherin' it's no uiatther at all how the
" croppies " lives, while the others— Was you wantin"
to spake, sir?' to a gentleman in uniform, and with a
drawn sword wielded in the air, who had come as far
as he could into the building.

'I arrest you, Putman M'Cabe, in the name of the
king and the law.'

'Och, thin, sir, ye never were in the wrong box
till ye took a poor farrier for M'Cabe. Lii'hts out
boys

!

'

o >

His bro^d-brim wont down over the ncarfst candle

:
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a prevalent smeU of" oC t„i
.'''"'''"^''' '*""' ^"'r

Imd been light. At thp .1'" '" ''""'" ""^t t''<»-a

•aon.?tt''a*'„S^r„?4^-'S"S to the e„t™,oo;
Dut Shuttiu.. the d,?nr i ?'• °" y°" P"'l-'

was a frail "oncernZnf-""' '° ^"^''^ >•»"«= it

"""e of the oTS' ™ed ,ri,r '1' ^^^'- """
peasantiy.

^"^^^ '" ^ enclosed with the

BuUer'^?X''"'T;r' who'i'f '"'^"T'
-''J Colonel

'''?7j;-'/^l'IetX%lt ;' j:i„,tt
l.im render

toSy'^i:^:^:^fr-"'S^-it.co™e
about the cc5un

1
'
sem"' .in 2. '

^>'""'' "'" '^''''' "°
craft an- the like but L "'"''',"" cures agin witeh-
i"to jail, an- maybe hu„. when! " '"''^"'f'

"»' ^'»'^'<

a haporth of harm '- *" ° '"" ""''"' "^'J ""Ol-ody

«ndi^fJ4 are what vo T''
^'"'''^''^^ "P I'^aceably;

beletfifree- ^°" ''P'"^«°' yonrself, you shall

'-?/'' repeated the farrier- 'ifi a- ,%3? Butsurelsunnrl J
'

"~'^y<> 'i^ar him,
over fir^t as l«t ar/ T l

*^ "'0"^" «"'• "J'^'-'l

wife an' little ch'ilder'i.Lr.T «" ^"''^ *° "'« P^^^
Icnow what becan.e of -''^;;,';'^

jj^^! ^^'1^,
V > <'''l

ilowii from the table
" stopped heavily

with n,/du,y to the CrowV-
"
^T'''"" ^°"^*'^'™'

I'y a yeoman's voice aHk .1.
' '",'""' interrupted

n-isht go outside ll, his .,u^' IZ^^'^'Y'S r^""'^"'
''«

ayainst the wall ° '
""'^ '"^ ''^'^ '--'ft loaning

i-stiI;rtSnis'eVntL ''"r?.''
^^' ""-^ --
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liyht?'
"""' '""° "^ J°« folWs strike a

ti".e from t ouWde L 7'\ '«"",= ''"' "''-^

^^^
auvantate of tlw colouer. orders, and slipp.-d

'i'"-^"Tho tob d^'trri'^"" *'"f ' '""" >«• We'll

. ri^T"
°" '''^ sou-^lreV cried the exasperated colonel.

lilt

CHAPTER III.

THE TKIAifaLE.

hunting for the prevwl,r.ir'r^ ''r"'' f *''" "'^'''^ '"

"f it yet ' nnd hnf '.^^ s'des pam me when I thinks

The a„„tlv, of M'CU'. ..cpe i, .w„tjy ,„,.
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young lady oa the broad stair,l„{ r ^PPe^i^w of a
to the upper rooms

""* '^"'^"'3 I'om the Imll

-i7 the'rL''in:;cl;;iin "'^^ ^'^'^'' -"-«.'
''™kfa.t rarlour. Kl"Yi ?,,'^,,T"

""* '^°°^ °f t'-"

l'.i.I passed iu, to h,ar w mt w ^
'""'","" "f'"' s'""

bWcLt smile.
""^ ^^'"" Wo'Js would follow her

tne'nlSt^^tnilr^^tt^
'^'r'^""""''

1^'"

-^Ia.y to seud up hreuklkst

'

^' ""'' ^'"' "'^>' t«U

"•.«!;t.w& tho f ueiutf.„iS "Pi" '""' ""'' "JI

"' her voice. ! ,?„, surri,:.
/ ' " «"' of formality

"fytluu.^ unjust. YouS Lerl ""' ""^"' '» -^^

Connor.' ""'^ ^'-"'^r bnng up breakfast

'"• " "^^^^
'''f- l-r token, them craythurs'
Jins-worth tn nt^ nr.v.

'''•',"

—.1 j<c uiigereii

tlunk would Misr^t et' mt 7l' ""''r™' -^^ y""
ot the pot of praties that'sTft ffH

"'"'" "" "'« '^'d
{ist, an- tlie reiiiaius nf ,i,!.

'^'" °"'' °wn break-

Take care o' what vL ,i
•'

• . ''."P^ ''"^ I says
l.igh thra^on?" s ys^/ ^k"'' ^7 ^;'"' '^"'^^'^ but il's'

" by no manner 0' manes tn T
""

f"^^''
''<'"'' do

-HissEvl.sureS:;^nfUS-;4^X^
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'N'o, C'onnnr,' saM Misq r!nil.,» .

you way Kive thorn Xf.vvT'rf'''''^''''''^ " ""i^o;

the ser„-eant wo .•t lu us I; '^'"
*'V"

"'"'"«• I*"
oitlliers y,T own self.'

" ""' '''"^°'" J« give the

whoso gates were li

,

"a wi , 'L ? " "*"'" '^•^W-yr,!,
walkin.- „p and down u'fo «

' ir",
.^ ^""^y was

which she coulJ see tvvn nr H ^ "'''*'' '''^'"' ""-o'l^'l'

"f her these face? p';
, 1"S.TTl.e'r'' ^

i"
^'^'"

iiiey nre to have some hi-nnl-c.-f i

servant; ' you will alwTt. Wndlyr-
^''^ '""^ "> "'«

towards the prison vauk^n, i)
" *''""'="' ^^velled airain

•^lie stopped Thirt
"" '''' ""' '""'"S away. But

-*::iKi.:;:^^:^^i^;'-^"''-^a-nsthe™

I^i^'^-'^SftytS^:^?^- answered ^r

of us would ha' been^tC '^ifou i/r " ''"'^'\°' """»
seizing the door and shakin

°
t

'' " ';'"" '" '^"^ ^""'t.
jnonk^y rattles the do^r o

'

Eis c"; VT""'''
'' "

An' I'm a neacpahlp „„„, ° „
"' " "le'iai^er !.

J.11B aeigcant took no notice of lift.. . i,

said Lvel^n, going over to the grating
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tli«t she l,ad run great risk f'^"'"''!"."'' assurance
« ganu- of such clcspc ate Vn.r?'^

"""'''''" ^^ -^I"'" to
">« ktcl,en until ai'H th7 T'" .

^^'"^ ^^"""i i-'

With •Sauuders-yew .tr-':'
"'."" ''-''""•-t-.oon,

fel'"tea; and as he dr^w iK^tnV^™; ^'^''^"'8 tl.

"onient. and kissed her brm/ .1
'"" '^"""^ 'o-- "

s'mple heart h„w othor .f ', '''^ wondered in her
terribk Still, evrnXnl'^^'hrl' ''"'^ '"'""-
;^'tliepr,sone,sshe Lad jt seen f^^ m 'I'™'' ""''"'
able part of his character \v»!.' \

"'^ """PP'oach-
this, and the nmn became tr!,

^''^'''^^^- ^""""i' Uf.ou
core to surface, steel

*'^"^'""ted into steel_f,^„"

- remark.
' Thf,? l%tin II'

*"""«"^f-«
' was

;n «umcient for any reL^L ,i l^'T'™ ^-^"M '-ave

Ills

•--n sumci;nt .bran; ei;r.Me"' "T"" ^--M ''-«
agitation will do ^ "^''^"'"'ble people ; b,-t see what

J-"riK;:t-^biU passed in their
conversation with her f°[i,

'

°h
" ''':'*«•« '"keep up

'"terest in (he subject
"' """' 1"'" any great

any pentleniaS in tCTa'nd S'li
"''' ''''" """•' '^'<«

«as, in conipaijsou with our



f.;"nHl n,a„ner .mS to lUm .^' th
"«

'''''f'^
"a

liis l-ru.ikfaat "' '" ""^ ''"'X "f e^ing

of double-dLun - and um^ ' '!'• ^'''"<='' ,"'«'> i'ri.iciple.H

an u/o-Krul:T:r« "'' "' ^-'"^ "-". -J

''i^own were endeT'tler teTiU i "'"I''-''''
','"

"f their o,vn peSo^n 1 ,

''"',°''"'' ^ ''"^^ ^^''<"'i-<

to folio, any fade Z cmft^h.&"X"/ ''*""

K"iiig on smootlily, layin.- dow, i?Tm i
• i

''° *"''

Item of •lioEeliunjiuCiren?",,'^,' '' 1 '^"«'' ^"^''

uttered by Evolvn w1 n i f f
*='" «^<=lamatiou was

vindou-. ^ ^''' '''" '"«J ''^r fioe towards the

trilng'le--'
^"^'

'

"""^'^'^ ^''^' ''°™J thing agam-tho

fork^amv^'^SSit^nl '".P'-'""'"^ '-''- "P >'-

for it may be iecessarv tn , i"

''' "^P "^ "'« grass plot,

ti>ese^llL.i=S^^"'>^^:^^.^;^n|of
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,,

i'ler our own fe..li„;;s wl.eu dculii.L- with Hi, A[,.iM,tv',
Jiiicmics, ray dear Kwlyn ' •'"'Ji.»ti *

..r tl,u2,'„""'f1
'""' " '"'"""" "^ l""no.i„ci„t: ,;..rt„i„

til cap. ul letters fur initials. JU^x.!, l„u nlw ys u

•' ly Will ut HianJ JiinuH. sesaions of iiia'-istratoi nn.l
.

..r such ,atl,e, „,.. ,u,t um.e than afiw^^ :!
u>sm,wl,enmlJn..,,ea from tl.o b.nd. to n .lock 1

].a .U,me„t3 wcto p.rt and parcel of tl.o .na,"^

'

" US..11 wa. tl,o latter: threo Imlberds kllied to
.
"in ,•

" op, and the .taves set lirnily into liolea . the\n",

e;""l';f;:s.:;"4L:~^^''"^' si.cio.edh;;

Colonel,' whispered a voice at the window-sill

„t v^i"°''
"';" ^''" """"^J'"t« answer, with a .dance

cut above t .c ciiu. ••Jueh assumed uu expression of
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s suddenly iKcnnm

'm*

•loop aiilMcrviunco
Hiitlcr's nrcience,

'"'J'f « vilknously low lirnw. ' -»—u reu luit-
' Cortaiuly not Jtodlri,, .'

; i i •

• fr«»h nmgnum ofcS 'in " '""»*«". po«ri'.g out

iervico? T''eiderof*M,l,! •
""" '""" '" y""'

coldly; 'butTLsT/r^ M 'T' /''P'"'"' ''«• ''"W

bohca. ^ "' ''"' ""-' 'Ju'ost uutasted cup of

of_Great Britain a„r!l,ill'i^-fL'e"aYm' "" """^

I'apa, there is our duty to (Lr • L . J'""' f"»*<-'' '

upon Evelyn's fair cheek T ' """^ " '''"' "'''wk K"'*

inen-a.-'lator, 6e?aid teHs .1 ,^
" T '"'f'^''

''-^ '""'

scenes themselre,. a, d eave th'.
""? '"^'''"'' "'"

to suffer; men who want to *i T T'''-''''''""' '"'^''f'"-''

.^•;Wa„du,,:;;^-,^i|,y^;P-t the awiul tragedies

n.ir*ci:rt"?;::",r^ "^ ^->. ^o^i.,, ..d. i,..
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mftMftcrc-i of Fmnce aro in prcramtion for Irrlnii.l, mwe Iwhove. It IS no time to falter in llio csreiitioii of
justice, wlien tha country is alive with conspiracioc.
U»'«o tncn for whom yon plead would bury llmir pik-e«
111 iny heart, were I alone anions tlieni. They would
not nndoreland RentlenoM : they wouhl ascribe it to
weakness. Wo must show them that the law is stron"
and must be obeyed.' """"o.

lie had withdrawn his caressins hand, and stilTened
a-niii into the colonel of militia, the active magistrate

Jletiro to your drawing-rooms now, Evelyn : for I
innst SCO those people.'

lint nfter she went he remained a few minutes indeep re lection. -.She ha, the gentlest heart,' he
imttercMl

;
hko her poor mother. .She isn't fit for this

lir.j; I must take her to spend next season in Dublin '

He rose, and looked out of the window. Boilkiu was
leaning against the side-wall of the house, contem-
plating the triangle affectionately with the eye thatwas under his command, and whistling ' Croppies, lie

. P ^u^"^ ^^^l?"^} '
""""S''' •'» ""i-'i'o'-. Then aloud-

J;0(lkin,_teU the sergeant he may bring round his

,

'An' the cat, sir, the cat in pickle ?
' asked the man

insinuatinsly. 'Just lor th' example's sake, colonel,now that the young lady's gone away, sir,' peering over
the PI 1 again into the breakfast-room. 'Just for
example, sir ?

'

^
I gave you your answer, sirrah 1' exclaimed his

mastei- irately. -Never let n.e l„.„r a wor,l about it
agaiu. Ihe bailiir sneaked away like a whipt hound. 'W
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CHAPTER IV.

JUSTICE ON THE GRASS PLOT.

»at 'colon..! k.tlor in "it''"'".*''''
^^'"'^^^ ^^^^

Behind t!,e priso,Lr"w ^ tX 'T *?^ J'' '-^"'t
encWe,, f,,]]^ equipped thof V f. '^ «"""' "f
l-oyonets glittering i^ the sun Th" '^r'""'^'"

»'"'
juartinet as to the condition nf

^''^ ™'»«'^1 «™ a
''"i to do; now CsowLll ^^'"^P''^^**'^h'>'>^o
ranks iirst,' and C sat^fi'

d^ ^ye "lanced over th..:"

inspected the prisoners, Keedtner""'' ^^ ^'""''-^

:n=iai^^^"^&^SV^'^^:j
;;oi^/t;:ttr';Lj:;:^rr

'^^'f
"^^ ™'"'

knowledgeable from the cTeverestL'; " •*" f '-^ '"'
tiry side; it's often people do I

"• '." ""^ ^"'"-
he.r little bastes, whin^thev're,i,,v Tt- ^ "'« "'''

to know of a euro, yer hono!^,r'
' "" """'^'^ ^ ""."''t

P-te^' wis fejl'lr^,^"- -' »" a
you, and stimnlatingyou to "l,om

" T''^ "ddressin.;
{,'athering within the Snt' o 't'he"An

'™' "? "'"'''

U hilt do yon siiv sirrd, ? ' i„f
^vbo had been fixedf/rSdinghfnr^"'""' ""^ ^"''"'^'.
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,,

'Thim that didn't hear me „. , •n,„wllvy answer. Bodkin lifr n :
•

'^'"' ?"' "'" "i"

't-"-Sn^-J^^^

.^vrite <lo,vi tlTcircullr "'T"
^''=^'^"-''«

''^^'a t„
^villin,- to swear In re" tft'l

°
'v-

>

'' ^'""^'" «•

••'".'iJerable portiononS'Sf ''''. "^""''^''"' "
'I'lite enoush to fiv t),» „!

"' tamer's addr,.,-^=—

tl.ree word/ on t'^ e onposi?;^,^"^';'
^""^r- ^"''i-

-ok; which word ZT'FWo]' °V'? ™^'."'-^faf':'s
dotted the i carefully, an,i'drldthr'"t'''*

'''^''^•^•' I'"
*I^t the rrisoner stand nfnA",''"-'' "''''' sand,

examined/ ordered the cornel A
'j" ""^ °">*'^' a™

t.'.n of the rest went on w t 'hetltrnf
"^

't"''«-Tlie weaver from nallinln,,,^ f'
spcctatoi-.

'lad been deceived he
" ?" T/^""""'""'- We

that the assembly i^ 1^^,'^^ ^f, "-f^Hy l-Iieved
l"olo.=.ed object. He ^W, 1,1 ?^ ""^ "jeen with the
contrition. He would n,

"' "'"!'' '"' ^"^<^>'^ of
'|-sholda,ainbe; eL"mi:t T,

'"" -"^^ '"'^ -
allowed to escape this tin,"

' '""'''''' '^ '>« "'ere

y- w;!^S^™^'j;S^^i[ff-"'"' l""Rins round his sS r'*,'* '"«l'f?"nnt ;;,,„,

'"a«ter received tl,e oke P.^P ? T'i^
''""• '"«m no mood for plea^antrv Til S """} ^"""- "'as

reminded him of Kvelyn's
™''"' "H'™' J'ad

^^^^r^A''^::Z^-\:-^'^^^^^ bodkin,- wa,

•"t the
thr„n,'^h":',rt'^eh!'"li^i- «"'-t'snothi„.

^- -an sure every word
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can Imve no object,on to join Bodkin in this deposition
?"

c..;MLr,;tr.edt.y "°""= '» "-« -f« -•

liut no persuasion or tlircat cm\^^ «,,.; c i

'Answer me, sir, straigl.tforwardly and to tlie noint

tbeS'^'HemHru"!"^''' .'
''''' ^''^ honour,' wasa lejiij. He mi^'lit li.'i passed me m a crowd '^^ >

a,r, or at mass, or the l,ke for there was alook in hisface not all out stlirange lo me.'
'Tins is mere equivocation,' said the colonel pausingpen in hand.

' Do you know who the man was
/>^'

Jjst the question I axed the wife afther he was mnp
lTe';vri3tryht^ '

'^i.'^<>Y''
niind thalmf;"ne was iiartle Flanagan of Forth, who owes me seventeen an sevenpence ha'penny for a web o' cM, the ethree year next Michaelmasf An' !'„, , near-.'glS
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to join Air. IJodk iT,J^ "
i"'''^'^''

y"'" willi„g„eas
i" tlie most essen ia il3 °"' "'."^ '"'''= ^^ f"*!

name V '''*" '""'^' ^ «quire to know 1,;.,

o™t!:lX;,rf''"''"'"'^'-'-J never

Jit'Ie I ev"^^; rfHlli^ir'-'^^'"- wits, the

^S»mJa°stmsht nocked C,;"' "' '"''' Perplexity'
intirely.' "

'^""eked tho memory out o" me intirely.

The colonel mended \,h nnill in fi

"P with a .sndden W,'' t' e i^'.'i ' '""'""P ^' ^""^"^
>'a«,e Misther Bodkin avsi 'is in « /

'"'" " ^ ^^atever
eke, an- that I'll stand to'

' ^^^''' ^°' ""^i"'

him ;^:Jr^t;l;:^tiLJ:r^^'*° '''"' '--vince

enoi::ti^^^:.^::';;^-;^^tha,^.exew^
Jierson in particuh.r. " T*t me ,lli

denounced no

Tlie weaver hun" hii lio..,i .c
to.be anythin- elserpkse ver l,on

'•' ^ "" ?"' "° ="»
rejoinder; and trni; 1 e wasnuit,°?n";V

''"' '"' '"'"'bJe
category he was classTdTnder t '^''^'"°' "' '°^^-'''e''

of the present scrape! ' ° "' '"^ Sot safely out
He was scttin" hi<i mivl- t« n

^
"o iiLo maik to the deposition, when a

it
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young man sauntered up, attended by a couple of do",

nol a briskmormn"'a\vorkliiTp oir" no i,„k i i

1- cap to In-s father. Way ^^ ^ade f / i, Vnto t'Ccvacant space immediately before the wir.dow where e

jirnVr-
''^^''"' ^^

'' f-'^"= ''-' I -To" :.

,

'An' if you was aftlier licariu', JTasfher Gerald Iii,impident speeeh to the colonel, thinkin' as he wa, voioster-brother. I suppose, 'twas all ri-dit wid h vm.

.ad cut his last ground from under him. B t s ^c

ul^t^'tt^^KrJf'i^:^'
"•^^^"<^^' ^'""-- J"-iec;

'Take care how you iu.pute such motives to a nn-istrate sirrah,' said Captain Butler sternly 'a,^a>^private regards or connections, they are a dS lettlr
''\'^':y,i-''''^'-'^t'- pffo^'^-^ce of public d,^^^^;^^

strode out of hearing of the groups round th wl":'Wning in a few minutes, lie^leared his tCrto
'It has been proved by clear evidence of eye and

self, that these prisoners here present -then follow"the seven rmmes-' were assembled last evenim- ll inmth of March. 1793, in a Seditious and UnlawMmanner, to receive instruction in the principles Jf.ebel assoc,at,on, and ., take an oath tL the further-ance of Objects subversive to the Government of IsMost Gracious Majesty King George the Third Nowhe punLshment recorded for such .Jfonce, and for eve V.epeti ion of the ,,ame, is five hundred lashes at thediscretion of the magistrate.'
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1'--^ wail l:Ht:^\^Xt. '"""'^ '""^ ^
^'"

--:r"K^:»,-^-i;«Pena.t^. the .,„„.,

'''» to such in(lul,,cncT Snr
" """ ''"'''°'->' '^"till-.s

a "m,,red ]asl,e. to"M;.-,e.s fS^'^'™ ^"" »^">-'-'-

t^'olonel, you daren't do i^^'"
^''"' "" "'« ''amily

!

' I can't quite see it in tinf- i;„t,* •

.'"^n: 'tl,e connection I'^efvVfr'*'''' ""=-^-°""-
'.'.^rbarous times. However !,,

^'''^""•y. a relic of
lilty lashes, sir ? -

"'"''^<='^- ^"Woso you couimute it t,.

-nne";lr:^,;^: G^'^''^^'-^^
]

,
Is that what ye

]> I'^'lf cliolced. . ^Vhv then ^f^"""?''
^"' '"' '"^t'''"'. as

It, another ean play the same .LL" ^f '' ""' 'l''°«'"
I

''"f
v" off; Captiu bS S- vl!",

''"'" ""'^ """it
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nnd saw Furioi." bo .m? ,fnT" . ,
P"^'«rful hiinsclf,

endure to the laS ^2^^'C^s^t^^^^^^^

h

CHAPTER V.

THE STlUrE3.

me wl,in I di.In't ay It S/'lf '"' °""7 ^"'^

amon? em, bi- or lit 1J- »!• i r
°,' " '"""'"l sow!

double cat orCbe h^ „" X "'""f '
''" «-^' »''«

I didn't d; sonXm! to Xe Ih;
™1""' '°y

"f"!^-.
if

at home an' mi°TCl»on ™t 'i"?"/

'^"^
'
""' '° ^'''y

nfther farriers, an' kS "1 1' h'"'" P'",'""'''^""'

tlirubles?'
^ ""'^^" dhrowned in the

des^2A'itrt:ii:t'"'''^ =f
'^^---^^

Myles. lieyond a s ri^I., r
'^ 7 V'"

''"'"^'i'^'-' "f



^he stuipes.
noon, when Misi T!i,fi.„.

p]...nsu,o-oro,:nd: ,,";„:"' »""t''Hng nbont 1,,.^

to «hicl> were tf^t, ,r^^;"^ .i'!.^
'I'« S^as*. and do."e

watch lest you exc" ded von J' .V'''^'^''^
^''^" '»

f
ven fifty.t;;.o belbre I e'ou^ld' t'n""^' ^^'' >-°"'^«

prisoner at once; he ],as bor 1 '>T/°"- ,

^"'""^' l''«

'osS^b!;:^;/'^^;:^" KS^Ji
tnrned to.„«,3 hi.

tl>e .ndignity he had sufeed^ iJ T''f ^'"'"^ ^y

you^^rS^^^Ll^^^y^-^ehtohean;

I^f'Jes, jou know you m .>h If ^°" "" '° "'ff't^-
colonel say3 that Le threatened , '"P';"'^'^ "'« J

tl-o
on a former occaaion and a 'eni^e"?

'""' ""^ '•'''".'^'^

Jus word.' ' " * gentleman mustn't break

to S'kt'.t^^'''
^^'- --ely. •! wonder you ,are

-an.ple was aU the m re e^oacTou 'f"^'•"- '"" "-
kiiown to exist: not one of he 'C '^' ,"'' """"-^"^n

iili
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Tliiii to l!io woavM', wlio spomod unnillin- 1„ t,,l;o l,i,

;"l«'- ".e, th„u;;l. th« other prisoner. I.ad viu e amithe sol.liers were removini; the trun-le
"""*'"'''' "'"»

IKlileil r.(.cll;ii,, witl, ,1 l„,ig,.-l:.ii-li
^ '

]!,.'tS'""'

^"'"''"' ^"' "'" '"""'h"-^"'^.' s^iJ Ca,,tni„

The weaver shriipj l.i.s shn„l.Ie,,s, ami cl-e,] ,M.-Mvr

' I'm thi„lciu' the boys ']\ be blami,,- me f„r joim,,'
honourable .-intlemnn in the paper b., !

•

coiiuiii t be called a.i lulunncr, vor honour ?
'

Tome to me If' '"'S"'?
"'''^'"'"' «"'' '^ ^''°^t '^"'S''-

\ri . ,, f .
'/ '"'.Vl""'y attempts to molest vou

'

Whereat Bodk.n's riMbility was mueh i,.er"«ed ^

...wTtv uL bTI '?. "'" P°°' ^^'-'"^'''•' ^"^1' ™«M
mv nnHp.r ^ °". """ ""'^ " '^''""« of lookin' for
. y purtection, once they tal<c3 the dislike. 'Twouldbe all over «-,d n.e in half a>. hour, or less, yer honour

'

wo, .1 you're really afraid: your enemies wil L ^oryotten your offence by tl>at tin.o, probably' A, dCaptam Butler rose to depart, whi.tli.'.g^o his dogs

ind u^L? "^'f "V ^"" ''« Ws mver forget;and, wrapt in dismal meditation m to their coodnemones. and nj fears for himself and his fa,? K

tInYnr7"f ^^'^'^ ^"'"''™"
'

He had gone no fartherthan the first dense plantation, in an unfrequented mrt

gumnd among the fir-cones and decayed leaves He

pam, though almost eveiy stroke had rent a furrow iu



Ills llc-Il

1m lilt.

THE STRiriiS.

i; it»-:n th,. ,l-.sr,ulati,.n ll.at I„uh...A few scoi-Jmi^r salt U-A\* llnnmnl

39

iiinicd in;,, 1,;,

'lllllil ficllll liu

SCO, ie ^
"tle oWr'"' ""/'lf^"Ser even to tl,o cn.olsujui^e. xiie chastisement of our peace wi? imn,.il.m

;
anrl ,vith His stripes we are l.ealeT'

^°"

A dog catne sniffing about liim as lie lay-one of tlu-



i:

40 '^^^^osr^y^.^^oryy^,.,^^^.^^^^^

the cnptnin. ' '""'^'"- ''« ""'"'v timt he hafiJ

the blacksmith as l,i, fi-ure reced 1

"'''• ^'"""'-'1
There he goes, carin- nT„Zn ""'?« ">« "<«'•

"flered this daV, no mo e than
'7"""" '"' "" ^'^«

dog touted from a hole-i tl/ '^V'''^''
'''^''"> ''is

P «<!« But the time will ctl '? ' .°
*"-" '" '"'^ °»-»

1
11 just wait; added Mvles b,° « i*

'""" '""' ^ome.
on' ril never rest, n^ve ^etrtin'r"'

^'"5"'^'" «"P« =
lashes wid interest • ' *'" ^ "^ P"'*! back them

forhtwoutdrottn'Vr' ""j"' '' "'-" be dark-
chance of Ins be n^r cIm i^"''' T*"'*

"'^'^ «•»'«";
would have been eir ."Conin" "","">'• '^y'"!'""'/
«nd u was imposs^h

'
, Ifn ' 7 'l

'""' "'"n "'licul((

from any casual pas r-bC M," " ?' ''^''
''••l'I"=-cd

to bear his coat, and Ls^shtwiT'''"' ""« '''" ^"^
thought, and thought over „ J.?

"""'""^'-i- So he
for, ,f a man set himself L ""' venj-eful plans-
^hat help he will Retf..l''r''"'

"''''
'' '' ^''''^'erlui

8'.oothly suggestions^: .^Te JlidriLo"'."™"'
""' ''"^

.
Then at set of sun wl en^i "°,'"' """Sin-ition.

in the sombre fir-woods t.nHnl."^
'^"''''^ "''""^^J

boles of the trees, a blackbird ," ""/'' ?"''' "'« ''^o""
I'bove him, and whistled i„«hT,r

*" •"= ''^'"'='' "«'''

'f
g

.

song. Another i„ the l,/"-™"« "'•'^^' «'""-
strain, and replied; thVJlif'fi".™ ^'"ht up the
nights till these chief .r,!.^"'''' bad no good-
The turbulent'a^d to n,™ :M"/ ,n""^'"'"

-'«"
-

'ke an anodyne, can," tie ^,7° Y""'^ '
"^'^^ bin..

Old childish days return, dm! '"^"'""^^ of nature
bated Master GLMladtlk "';''''-:" ''« ""d '"•«

Little straw.
'



THE STRIPES.

went inflicted on er ,t' Su' Tf' "'" !"""»''-
?o"n3el. neither ^t nor „,ade t„ "^

''"'l'
''^^ «^"

»>g her red cloak over her ]"
ad n m""?' '"" *»«"•-"-

^
'Yer brother won't be ho L » n^''-

? '?
^^«"«>'-

guesaingathi, conduct; 'an' 7m ^- '"''"' "''" "^iJ-
i'erU an' charms for a euro » .*'?"!? °"' '° S'lther
cWd an' don't burn th house\ill"'l

""
''T8«

«" tl.e
can help it.'

'"""« 'lU I conio back, iC ye

U"ti the same ambe i;,,^^.^ '? '""P« ',''« old vi„li„
the forge, and roMdnd^ him L '""'' "'"" ''^^'^^1 *"'«
«o long picking and washi, i

"f''"' ""' ''« w„,
*ould n;eddle?n evemlfi fiu^^fr '"""T'" ""= «'"

-Haheapofa,he,.t/it/^i^r;:^-^:HHiJ

uake ,nto a poultice n, quick n, T / "
""'l'

"''" '^"« '«
ire a, n,uei, ^ would bl?nd ye" el''Tf">"' " '^'-^'^'l

"'

ookin'hko a motherless fid in^'V f^""
'«"""! there

'Ii>corrigibI.,imj„et„n.
""^

.
an 1

':*1



(I 1 , . . . _

'

' iirt' ;it

^••""'
...o; ,,,.„ii. i;l

„
"'f™':":'

•'"»> "'n.i ,„,,,,.

"'^'.cdl„,l,, siui , at «"a ,1 s ,

"'""1 ''^" ""'"'
•Iwr, iiii,| vinhiiMM, .

uistriiici) on a IhticIi Ijv tl...

"" ''i« 'i'i' ^ " "wh^'T" 'I'l'^'"'"
'"'""""^'' ^^'

>-V-.p.nK up, mliTl'-V „ ,. 'r,bMi,":"-
"^"^"' ''"'

Jfu wiia ill tliu ini.i^l
,,,.',','""'""«"" i''>iicuit.

im.ii«,I'Tl,e«i,.j a",.' Jid ^ ?"""'^'r «a,I ,„v..ri«

» .m;>Moran,l his .nos w nki . v^ '"' '"''"' '"'-' "" "n,.

f t
.« songster in quea on ^'i-'h

"'';''"'''"'
"I'""'"'''''

Jap l.all-.liean.ily, si,ran.'u,, wiV'
'".''" «^""'I"'"1I..t'.,

™»f-t "-e, 1 8if,,po„; "v, ,Lr ^'""•^''.t-
comm„n chap as I suhLip,! ? « '/"" ''''''' '""^'i a
cltvr.or than the skin

• ^""' ^ ^""'J"'t f«'l it

t-^:t:';:::;,ilf^-'-"-''-^eath«oww,„

^oou.,.othi,cii:c^.ri:;is^S:„
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'III

liotli ,in' 'twould 1„. ),ai,l ,,„fu-.,. 1

[i;S'"i'ir^i,SK!,:;^rt''i^i^;-'-'--

I'-rly e„t llM-ouc-l.s,,?.'',,!;'!'^.^'''''?. ''.'"''« l-'-' woun.i
Jll! Ilclil lioi- |ii,t

j.„
'"". an not Lo so wicked intirely i„

i'Hii^ miuen oy..
'''"^- ""* ""'^ '^^ '^w "Aectcd buck

' Tlie potatoes are done ' said »)„> „i i
pause. iVeney, take

",-'
,Tr „ •

«'J ^'»"ian. after a

""ith's attention Some ',1,
^''' "^ diverting tl,e

«iteh of bacon I una k tl.t
'''"" *="' *'""" ""'

J'i^sed and spluttered on .1 « , '"'f
'^' '""^ P'"^*''"''/

tongs. Before the meal t!.r""?"^^'
^'"'J'™" "f "'«

Hylesroseup ' ""^ 1""" wady, however,
' An' where are vp m-,\\x' f-,

asked, when his hamf Con hn" , ^'T
'"''^^''' »»'«

ate yer su^^per ?' "^ "'° ^''''''-
' -Vou't you
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.i'"""'^'"'^"^'"'' I'J ohoke; was the brief

cruel sharp.' ""y* *''« f^st will stiffen it

to'hltfLmVa'Cwl'll' ^r-
'« '^P"''"- 'I'-^ -ant

The B,rdAJone' warbled no .ore for that eveuing

CHAPTER VI

THE WliONO MAN.

remain3afuct.thatwhen aVafl, ,
'" T "''"• ''

TOuio evil feeUn.'-ra.,? „,
™" '''^ ""'•^'''^ '" Wniself

Protean forms of sin whic, T^T' ".""^^^ "^ »!>«

hidden corners of- the sJulhr ^/^o'^'-^d f™m the
an incitement to overt act learin.^f""'

'""^ ^""'"«
if some unseen snirih,oi

"f.^nS'l'e same image: us
wrath orwSnSfandouttr ^°'"^"'"' "'^ "-4
tunity for those ir^Voc^bJeH^, P'T"^''^ the oppor?
perpetrator beyondTemedy ' '''"''' '"^hai.. the

reJon' norU ^11^ 'r?'""' -""" -^^
«rtlul enemy witches ™,r

'P'"'? ''''=''*' "'"t an

PMsion.toapVevasu^estion::^"','''''^ ""'"'=°"' «^
>vhich yielded to raav!w^„"ri "-^^ temptations
Well may it speak oM.r^-T ^^^ '""^^ ""d soul,

^^hom he'^may^devour' ^oT" '""'"^ lion seeking
"my the Savio^u 'swords annlv°"^<5T"\H^'''^'

^'«'«^«orus aijpiy: ' Satan hath desired to



THE WRONG MAN.
^j

nightfall for rweek' l.S^f '" " K'-«^'^ya>^l after

then "othoigr Hetd Tv^fl'"
''" '"^"»' f'" ^ad

malice and I ate a7d al
'", ''", '''^? *''?'"«<1 distorted;

entered in and dVe t in ll"T °^f^°^^^^ evil ones
Had he known and fel th^'^"r ?' ^"T °^ ^^ «'""

«tood. he would Imve or ed „ ,n
'
'"'"V"

'"''"> ''«

'I^rd, save
; or I pirish

'

^""^ "'^ earnestness,

-ancL';,"'"^„';rh';h: ^"
"f

"^''^-S '- '-d ^een
he found'hinS on tl>e vp°i'''

*^"'='' "'S'"- ^^en
Mountain. He aw" M arn^ ^ 'offTh"

"' *''^ '^'="°-

lowlandsjirrlits which LrtT^.u^"" ™ *''" dusk
he sat dmv^ Wt e b 'k w,l " ^T\''?°°'' ^^-^'l^:

g-cd malevolemi; tota ds t et ^^ '"'• '"'"^- ""^
shoulders ached keenlv an 1 r'j

''" ?'"P^' »" his

less. ' The whole LrH '" ''"' ""' *'^'' their pain

faction.
'-"' ^'^^ " SMt of grim satis-

road, slowlypW n^^ih ^,
^ ^°I^^ ^'^P "n "'«

on his neck to d^asL ,(''&"','/ ."'"
l"'""

«•«'«

it was the same m back a. ainl'^.r'^
""^ ''""'' '^

Before the dark loon m. .?,.!
' ^ ^^^^"^ ii^oxv^U.

recognisable shape! Led ZT''"! °"™''^'l '"'<'

the stones in the r'th -T,! ? •

''"''^'"''"^'^ f™'
identifying the whit' oa-le^'^rhieri.el'V'r ^''J''he rose and oan,e out iu,o U,: ^hwaj*

''^"^ "°''- ^o

an/Sgo-1^^/-*-^^^
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I'otween his teot . -^vtVI^^ hundred,' said Myles

or a stone
; we oV^ht to if " 7 '^''" *'""> '^ «''''

p™«.tWta.e;^^i:^.ta--«o^„,__

"owtokeer™u"onflrif "h"'
•'•"\'"«^<''y "4' ,vo„

you won't be cratofu lbr*'?t 't^.'
™'''' "^ ''

'^-

'!"t IVo no time to t 11
^'""«, yo"r Wioranco.

Uefeuder?'
*""' ''°^- Y°"'™ a swon,

vl,?wi'nt'°'"''"''^™'^ "^ tLequc-stionfrom one

-isutimed or your smrtj o!. i ti
W,™,,e disti^ction^^ :!;i, "^^^^'^^

"f the true sort by son eth n^/ike thl't w?
'"'"""'

-t aware of your 'ignity:S/''c;meJun^u^l.^""^



THE WRONG MAN.

«-ay at a round pace wl^Lh admir.
?"''^y ^t«^'<^

conversation, and trave led sl« ,H
' ° °° f""''"

mifrequenfed paths A k,fTh« 1 """l ''^ '"'« «"'st
'"^ "'ay tlTough a wooded Mn ^.""' 5^8"" "> P'^k

i;:eZ:;r'--^An:::ij^-i:-:-^

^.^^J^S^^id 1^;" S^^"' "'°"g'^' you was the

-a? .^.ae. as a l:^ ^I^r^^-^^VZ

"suKate X'f^f'i;;?;,
I ^' >7' for,e

, r
>ou see my fair whiskers MafA d ^"t"*

°"'- ^'«'''

l;lack,when I discovered tW tL ?T
^ ''''''"^'' "'«"'

laniiliar fun. -^ "-^ ^™" Ms elbow, as in

f

III"!
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closest scrutiny ''' "^ '^ ^^^^^^ '^'^

^^^^'^^^^^
to the surprise of ilvles wim l,-,.l n^l ! j ' ™ker,

' We'll have 7n rr;„^ 5°' "°"'=^'* ''^ decline.

his comp^n. ^"^^ °"' "'^' ^"^ '''« «^V observed

' Very WfcU,' said the smith; 'but it's awl,-«-nr^ f
perso„J.t never was here beJ/ISrm^t:



^ JV/G^rS WORK

2 a /worn hlfZT^^ZZl "t^"' '"^i'^^-
'-'

<oor,ai.'ye'U not see much mor«n' "J?
^""^ "i*

otSr'^
«i.ec, ti. Iatt..!"rwrLte„^^ t'^^^

^"hor "otspZ'aV rheT;td" A.°^
'"^'" '""- "j

wrons iimn iutirely.' ' "*" ^'"'e he was the
Eaisiag hia head accidentall,. .ft

nmumtion. he lelt a little S'"/"' * <"" '""""«^'
?n Ilia face, and saw tliat it H?" °1 ^H '=°''' "'ght air
>" the thatch, dole W he^a;l''"^';''"S'>

a breafc
woment he was feelin^ for 1 " "'''"• The next
work by which to climb.

"'''"='' "'"""S the stent

CHAPTER VH
A NIGHT'S WORK.

r"'^'^^W^f^5:^»^'^h,.ndhada
"'rough, a strong hand Cl'aid on^V° T'i'

'"'^«'^
arm was wrestled with b^^nt >. ]

""'
'i"'^' '""^ ^is

dropped on the ground a-^n"^^ "'^"'^'«' "» ^e

^e-"in' to think t.rrna'yT;t^,:,^.-
I
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I'yehear, oiittliero?' sliouled MvIp<i To-.v

The outsider was obstinately taciturn. ^

;

Is It tliere you are, Mylcs Furlon- ?

'

the indistinct starlight which feemedtri;-"^''' ^^



^ NIGlirs IVORfc.

^:S^^ }^, ,;r^ f "3/ answered the

;;

one, and variou:'' p^^ o^'th':"'-
""^ "'^''S

.louhtf,,,,,.
°"' J"^'' -1 Myle., Regarding tlTe 1%:^

nnmediafely tl,oVZ„e j e,?^ h"°'"^'^"«^'
= ^^Sstooping man. After^ w ."'^^ "^"""S'l for a



n

'3

m
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horJ^ni^n?*^; 1^ \T ^ "n""'""^" to you that tl,o co.mrilhere a.sserubled l.ave constitutea you socvtarv of tl,socety now f„r„,i„s in y„,.r district of J , "n^- ,t w 1be your duty to promote the interest, of the ca, „ ueveryway. We rn,„i,ier that you have fahlyTan,this honour by your sufferinss and devotedness to tl,

?™rt:;.'''"""^^=
aua we believe that youVuil"

rl.L^TI.
*"'""'„''''''

T^P""' "'« smith, a proud fl,,,],

promoted him to a certainty of the Kii.bet .should o

ctnTetrnfer-^'^""""
""'-^^"^ -'"^- ^'^ «"^ -^

«.H\h:"i.L-ns{:s^hr^.^t:i
'"St-'r^ "'^ "^^' "'•<'^'= "^'^ ^-^ "ea- to\';:

I was for a little start in Heath, yer honourtho^^<«,unty o' Meath; „„> I „et some ^f the bo^;

wo'rd°''»n^T'"u''''"""'*'"''
"^* "''«• 1"^. word forword; and he began to recite the celebrated en-a-oment wh.cli bound the federation of United Iris men •

aud^i,?\^!f
-^y^S- ''" P'^^'g^ "ys''" t° my countryand in the awful presence of God, that I will use allluy akht.es and mlluence for the attainment of an

"arj^Clial^"'' -™'^"- °^ ''« W^'"

elbi ^[l;' a^c^i^S^.^. ^"'^^L'i:^^-''^
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you please, my IViunil i,, f^.,
"?' ''" ,'" l'"li"">t.nt, if

to boil, some otl,er shape- ' """" """ "^ l"^""

pe^trn: sretpt:i""^ "^ ^°"---"-' -^ ti.

original oath was thn ii,M.!!T
'"^° ^'"'''^ ^""1 the

part.es tlje body wh^er^'nar^t^'fL^f'
^"'^

^^^^o!rriii;n^Br""=-
risht.. and a union of /owramo.^irr,'""'""'"'^ "^
which every reform Csf it '

T-
?'""^''

= «''"'0"t
but inadequate to the wants n'i'""'''''

"" ""t'™"'.

andinsuffiLntfor tL fredom a^'d 'I'
'° '^« ^'^'""^

country.'
"teaom and happ.ness of this

^^^Znr^f\STz^' "'^'^"-'^=• did «ot
them arigU. Bu" hat wL onitil^'"'^''''

P^""°""^«
long as he believe.] hiinserftonn^ K .u°'''^1"^'"=«' S"
oath to the obediencrof » r ^ ""^ '"™' =°lemn
.ottest words so ve,?t4l„Vr5fJ""i'" ^^^" ^^^
brotherhood of affection•sS:LTt« ^^T'

'""^
that 'a community of rirrh.» ' tk 7? ^ ^^^ ^°<1 sword,
tion to Protestants, lafrefortii tT""'^

'"'^™''''-
should signify a republic nnd^ri- V^ "^Presentation

meanings scarcely'^ to L^ 'f"''
Protection, were

future developed.^ ' ^'''^'^ "'- ''"' ^'"ch the
A supplement to the oath was as foUows-

actore.pres.ion:rttiSX-tS:ii^;i

: 'i

1:
!
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lie Imd kissed. ^ ''' ^"^""^ '^""n the book wWcl.

Bum' liodkin iu lis ,„"?.. ^ '^'""''' *•'" joiuvd
forrierr asked tl^^^e'sidtr'""' ''"''"'^' ^'" ''-

for liftle jL^Dilw" n.i'sT"-","
*''« f"-''-''''. only

b:J7;^r^^''°"''»-^^''i-v(it.i::;dtt'::

Imv^ a report hero of Sn-i •'^" '''^"" I'im; 'we
?gamst the cause, and the I ,1 w''°T>','" "" «'«''"vit

^« h
J

loyalty by a ^^!::^::i:^^°^ -'-sh-—to the person at his elbow • 7f
' ^''^P'ltrick ?'

to {ret some induh-ence' """ " "•"e I'e ought

crnnmating any pe.C S t.ne T,''"''
"^""'"'l

listened attentively ' ""'"'*• ^''ose present

donfS\tt^:^«::,''^^'.Fit^patridc, remember:

wh.chthesubordi:at:tddt7wiXa? '""' '>''' ">

jt'^|rVu°"i:sr''"t.;^^^^^^^^^^ the ot,..
Take him away.'

manager of secret service.

"?5"„™i 'ii,'","
"" "' •"" »v., .,„„
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'"-"Kht: Jooso, rovi,,. el
;,,''''''"'''• '"".M'frlmo.l u.,

"T-utofor bmi„, or f.ir .. or i v
7''''''

• V'
"" f--«'

«iS;r'o:^of''^„?t;!„!rr'"'^- '•'^ ''•^" "-
«l'0"lder a blunderbuss 'r' 'h • 7'". P"''^'^"''' '«
7ter nil o,.t that'll wash Z "'"' ^"'' "^"'t wan,.
observe.l the fellow; -tL cut's! ','"*

""i
^^^^ •^'""-V

ruflmn who lm,l'^ ,f^r^Vlnt'^
^"''''

.r^^-^J the
entirely, inoiyahl'i ''" "" "'"aJlinuu ye are

'It's a houao-warininr- tli.m t
^ryles. -An' I'd rather be n?' \ v"'-''"'''-''

'''••'""•ned
s^'."e to the sintlemin «'tit

""' °' " " i' waa all the

w..ora:i:;ea5--f'«/«^owiedi.t.
tlie new secretary or seSt / , *'

'"'"^'"S dow,.
tqualand co-existent) by the b-n'^t

-"•"'^'^ "'ero
d'-'eds. -March on, boys l'

'"""'"'"""l "f desperate
Ihat horrible liirhtttl Vnvc

Sliding, like a rcifveSefurevJ'tr' '?' T " '"=•''<="".

caverns along the coC of'a Ttl°
' "'« ^"^^'

'''""P
'"ooklet had, ,,erliaps, carved tL

'"'•''""• ^^''"«''
from the heart of a Idll

'^ '=''^'-'™s originally

»lMtafoolyon[.rcl,uJtoW.
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l.!r^l' h'""
"' "'" '"""^'''- >'i'zi'"lnck kei,t cl

ll'S. Ill t 10 Vi'rv ri.iir .,»• .l._ ' . . .. 7 '" V
U|Hill

to Mill. IMS
very roar Of tl,c,..uty. • I ,li,l,i''i ,l,j,.ky.iuVl so soiiii ha' forjjottpii wl.„t ynii ow(. to thcin tliut

a?[e„'tion
'""'"^ *'"•'"«

'" «"«»8« "'« "S
d>iSa-"'*" " >-"-'^''>-''-B- Society.

a.»i-er""""- ^
"'"" ™""'*'' "'" W»,' «« th.

Myle8, feelmg sl,g,,tly bewildered, Tm to rivo tbe

Thte a^lTL'T " '..^""Set as'll bo foitUl an'

stand'- ^ °'^^""^- '''"'' "l'^' I "ndlier-

or\t^^:tLz^ettv^t^or/i'xr
restrainins himself from a friendly humio; thtf'^l

atle rhi^'""
''^'.' -lUdSe^reTer \ 'rtable to his companion's sensations. 'An' you'll alwav«

for rZ^L'^tkh""'""'"''' =
""' "'''"'he tinierm

"

Myles's arm -n V"" ""PT?'^" S-Se^ heavily on

the Oranoemen/ '
^" '="^""'' "8"'°=' "'« e«"''J^ "»•

' All riglit," said the smith.

tJj!T'-^^'^ '° ?"'^'=' "'«°<^y every month from ver

undlnTubhrTh"""'' '°,"'«''» «" to the ce^iSluna m iJublin Ihe man that brou"lit vou here is «.DubLn man, an' haa aU the saci^ts at his Ins^'Zl
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'•iuch older, answered Fi?!r. T^' ^"" '"-'''''f« ^'^

'e>» a Iesso>, of whLh th„
"

'"""'.f,
"''-*«'" teach

Mylos?'
"''' "'" P'""er'll be a pike, eh

till thelaintdJTtK sh'ort""^
'^ '^''°-" ''« "'^'''''.

•Th?s\4"tir. SiTl'^r-H '" "- '-J-
conversation; so we'll iu^.r, '"'""/ "" mportant
ditch, anMisht our piL-'t II vif'"",^*«' ^^Wnd the

Myles looked rounr Ti i ^ """'y-

a hollow, with a few fi. I
P'"'" ''""""'^ ^'"r lo"ely_

the left/ No^:u:^"3^u™:i;hI'"v'« "I!"'''
-- *<>

to mancEuvre a little ' said v;t. • * '^J'* '"'e goin'

the coal, Terry*^- U's have atl ?^- '
^""« '"">"

it Roe3.-
' ' """^^ » ''^''St to warm us before

dry fosse, whenSs became awr" 7 ^^^l-^ortof
creasin« reddish li-ht in th„ T. t'

" g""l"ally in-

"P- -I «oe that rha^^eauVt"!r? 7?- »« =t"rt«d

reumrkofhiscompatUo^ -IhL ,i "vT"' "'« -^""l

leave the doo,^ unFrened '
^ ""^ ''"'"' ''°'g« to

What!' exclaimed Myles, (he signifi,,,,, „, ^^^
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lighted turf and Fitzpatrick's former wurus in tlio cave
llishing on his menioiy in oonnectiou witli the little
weaver. ' It's Jim Dillon's house.'
Ho seized his blunderbuss and ruslied away. Past

the screen of tlie trees, he saw, about two hundred
yard.s oil, tlie tliatch of a cabin blazin;,', and sonje dark
torras movmg towards him, as if in retreat. He cume
up with them in an instant.

' Ye left tlie doors unfastened, ye villains did ye ?'

'To be sure; let 'em get out if they can,' grinned
ierry, who had carried the turf.
A piercing shriek from the cabin rang through the

night air. Myles felt his arms seized, but he Hun" off
the grasp, despite his wounds, as if it had been a chiUd'sHe sprang towards the burning house. Wild screams
and cries for mercy, in women's and children's voices
rent his senses. Seizing the barrel of his weapon, he
brought down the stock, like a sledge-hammer, on the
door, with the fuUest strength of his brawny arms, and
split it asunder.

Whether they had not been able to undo the bolts of
the interior m their bewilderment, or whether the door
Jiad been fastened outside by the savages who fired the
thatch was never accurately known—perhaps the latter
was the case: it was by no means an uncommon
incident at the period, and the sharpest rancour of the
peasantry and their secret societies was directed towards
any one suspected of being an informer ; no punishment
was too dreadful for the man that would betray the
cause, or in anywise play into the hands of Government
and the gentry.

'The loom I the loom I' cried Myles; ' save the loom
before the roof falls in.'

Poor Jim Dillon stood as if paralyzed. Only two
hours previously had he stolen to his cabin under cover
ot the darkness^ and forgotten his fears in sleep till this
awful awakening.

'Didn't I tell the captain that the boys would
nayther forgive nor forget? Nayther forgive nor for-
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SiiShe^^,^^'^'^ "" '""''^ -'- '^"-t ovor t!.o

the?: S!tjrffl tw '""^'
T'^

"'"""" ^-«
Bave tl,e loou, the W d i? '' '"If?''""'"" eli"rt. to

-listing hiriut^-^rifit'r /'""'{';"'''""'
Ijody in whom he 1™ n„- f

""^'°"-'-''"" «"""-'-

Ma/eh „,o™i„g dawned on tTT ^

^'"^ '''" '''««'^-

Immble home with «?,„»!. •

?'"°'""." nuns of lii,

fir^rees gazing, t:;:t^'';ir,t;-"o
"«".es under the

CHAPTER VIII.

THE KECTOE OF DOOU.

?D«"S°r?' 'Till;'™ "• ""r""»'™

to, .it«,« b, , ooiifcJSS • ""•'"

i«
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Luiidy Foot's best rappee in his hand, talkinc with hii
bailiff, Bum Bodkin.

'The matter must be investigated,' quoth the colonel.
• It 13 not to be endured that those who liave assisted
to the best of their small ability—I say, assisted in the
maintenance of law and order, whether by giving in-
formation or otherwise, should be molested in this
manner. His house has been burnt, you say ?

'

'Yes, colonel, yer honour,' said the satellite, whose
hall-crouching body and bare head expressed but feebly
his subservience of spirit; 'has been molested '—Bod-
kin was fond of adopting his patron's words—' to the
extint of puttiu' a coal in the thatch last night, an'
the cabin was in a blaze in five minits, an' he's lost
every haporth but the wife and childer, every single
haporth, yer honour.'

"

' Ay, I daresay the children were all right,' said the
colonel, intending some slight jocosity ; for one of his
reigmng principles was, that t»o many babies were born
in Ireland. ' Nothing ever happens to them. However,
I shall drive round that way,' he added in a royal tone

;

as if that operation alone must be productive of the
greatest benefit to the weaver and his houseless family,
notwithstanding he had had the misfortune to lose
none of his numerous offspring on the previous
night.

.
'
Hc; lie, he !

' laughed Bodkin, putting up his hat to
hide his meek mirth. ' Yer honour is always so funny.
Sure it's thrue enough : the childher flourishes, whatso-
mever else goes to the dogs. But a word in private
wid yer honour, colonel. Who should I meet comin'
home m the grey of the moruin', an' I dhrivin' out the
cow to the field, but that murderin' rebel, Myles Fur-
long; an' he as black as a beetle from smoke— he
couldn't ha' been blacker av ho was hung in a chinibly
for a week, yer honour ; and I'll swear he was in the
arson, if any one was.'

• Myles Furlong—the son of Old Jug, the captain'.'!
nurse—I remember,' said tlie colonel, tapping his box.
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•He received fifty laslie? here a few days since if Idon t mistake.

;
Yesterday, rer honour; an' little Rood it seems to

i!S°°^a., ,
?'*!"? ">*"-'>'« preaumin- vilyan of the

Uerald s foster-brother, indeed.'

;
I should think that transaction must have both sur-

prised and undeceived him, then,' was the colonel's
remark. 'Why, Bodkin, you're Very bitter against

' Because, yer honour, I think him as dangerous acroppy as there s m the whole counthry side an' if he
wa., safe over the say there'd be no more about him

'

replied the bailiff, wlio had been made uneasy byJ urlongs malevolent looks, and bore him a jealousy
because of his connection with the heir of the Bi.'
House. *=>

'Tut, man, your loyalty makes you nervous,' said his
master. ' I can t imprison a man witliout accusation
or send him up for trial without witnesses.'

•Papa!' cried Evelyn's voice behind him. Tlie
colonel turned instantly, with a courteous bow to con-
duct his daughter to the carriage, which was ordered to
drive to the rectory for a call on Doctor Kavana"!.

Doctor Kavanagh, who was in liis garden tendin"
some choice roses, came to the gate to meet them hShad that morning received a letter from his son Fer<ru3
the postscript of wliich ho at once read to his visitora

'

Yes-here It is :
" Present my kindest regards to the

colonel and Miss Butler, when next you see them " He
never forgets old friends-poor Fergus ! I'm afraid the
iellow IS losing none of his liberal notions,' added he
shaking his head as he looked down the pa^e ' he
professes deep interest in tlie struggle tlie Catliolics aremaking for extended liberties, and so forth. He's
;
learly half a repu)>lican, that fellow ;

' and he shook his
silver liead more than ever, shovel hat and all.

'Oh, Doctor Kavanagli, how can you say it
'

' ex-
claimed Kvelyn, 'A repulilicaii, like tliose odious French-

i.
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men who oeheaded the poor king the other day. I don't
believe it.'

'No. Jliss Evelyn
: I think he fell in love with the

model republics of Greece and Rome when a boy and
lias some Utopian desire to see tribunes or arcboiis at
work again. Tiiafs wliat I mean : nothing treasonable
colonel

;
for that sontleman wa,? listening to tlio ex-

planation with portentous gravity.
'I should hope not," was tlio answer; 'but how anyman brought uji in the Protestant faith cap look with

complacency upon the agitation of the papists '—
'Excuse me, colonel; I am a Protestant divine, and

1 look upon the wliole opcratiou of the penal laws'—
'Come, now,' said Evelyn, interposing, 'you two are

not to break a lance about the penal laws.'
'Well, well,' said the colonel, 'let us settle that

another tune
;
but nieanwJiile, doctor, we want you to

come with us to see about this bad business of last
night.

Majestically through the village rolled the ooach-and,
four, dwarfing the little street and the little houses as
It suddenly both had sliniiik smaller in presence of that
aristocratic equipage. It was a grand public sight in
L)oon, with which no frequency could familiarize the
inliabitants. \Vomen with infants clustered to the
doors, children ran into groups, dogs barked furiously •

the colonel bowed royally from his window, and so
went past. The hamlet recovered its natural size when
lie was gone, and the great incident of the aimless d:iy
was over for its cottagers.

' 'Ihey are so poor,' remarked the rector softly ; ' so
helpless in their very nature, so formed to be the sport
ot feelmi;, that I pity them—I pity them. One should
deal with them aa with children—wayward, impulsive
children — He paused.

• Just what I think, doctor : precisely what I think

'

sai ! T'velyn.
'

• And pray, sir,'_the colonel's brow was clouded as
he looked round,—' in the e.xcess of your philanthropy
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«onl,I von permit them to run riot, n„J Weak Hi,

v™ W -r ,l''™•^T•y
.h«lf-l>our. 03 I verily beli 'vo

punityr
°'='""'tion, could they do so with in"

'

.fo'fl''"'^.',"?^
""*: '"'' ,^^" '=<''°"0l

;
but it is a had

„f« nf t, °' 'V'"™
"'" ''*''« "« ^«<='' t''»^ the proa

loThem •
^""^ "' '" "^^ °' """'^'''^'^ onta,.oSsm

'And whose fault is that, sir? not the fault of the

t^S'Jfifr «,K™''^
H>«r The colonel had Jtterriblv stiff al m a moment: his very fingers seemed

sound
;
but the rector was not a bit afraid of him

rnn,„ f fi
'"?'

*'°'r^^'
''''^" ^ ^''y ''"'t the time hascome for the Legislature to remove such real grievancesas are made the pretence for ' Station '

^v'-nces

'Sir do you read the papers ? do you ever see 1pub .c.,oumal J can you be ignorant of fhehorrW stateof affairs m the north?' asked the colonel hastilvdrawing from the pockets of the coach a buncUe ol'

r^flfnl P P'^,«"^T "« """^'^ '° M"""' anJ Cava

n

™t,1 w^ r' ''°"'''' """"^ittii'S all sorts of out-'rages I when the secret committee of the Lords have

^trT"-'^^'-. '^^' ""'""^l '•''d some seardi!ing for the passage he required, as a rather failil

ot focus. 'Ay, here It 13. Listen to what the secretcommittee of the House of Peers has reported DoctorKavanagh.' And the colonel kept his finger under t^eines, to guide the return of his eye when he slm .

M

hil'^i^'i^'f
." "'""""" glance at'his frieni?. „

shoeTuS "' ''" "^°'' '''' '^""'-ey of tis own

The colonel read, after a niaje.,tic pause :-•" EoJiegmen have been collected in different parts of ,0loit
1 rmed and disciplined under officers chosen byheniselves, and composed chiefly of the lower elnsse,01 the people. These bodies are daily increasing h

til
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numbers and force : they have exerted their endeavours
to procure military men of experience to act as their
officers, some of them having Expressly Stated "—mark
that

!

' said the colonel, with another quenching glance
at his friend, who was now engaged in rubbing down his
shovel-hat—'"some of them having expressly stated
that there were men enough to be had, but officers were
what they wanted." I hope you would have ray son go
and offer his services, Doctor Kavanagh ?

' added the
colonel, with scathing irony.

' No one can deprecate the disturbances more than I
do,' observed the doctor meekly, when he had a chance
of putting in a word.

' But that is not all, sir. Listen further to the report,

and you will acknowledge that the state of things it

discloses is truly alarmir.^ " Stands of arms and gun-
powder to a very large , uantity, much above the
common consumption, lla^ e i een sent within these few
months to Belfast and irewij, and orders given for
much more, which could o'lly be wanted for military
operations. At Belfast, bodies of men in arms are
drilled and exercised almost every night for several
hours by candlelight ; and attempts have been made to
seduce the soldiery, which, much to the honour of the
king's forces, have proved ineffectual The declared
object of these military bodies is to procure a reform of
Parliament ; but the obvious intention appears to be to
overcome the Parliament and the Government, and to
dictate to both."

' Just France over again, sir,' said the colonel, folding
up his newspaper. 'And what think you of that
audacious attempt to summon a national convention,
with regularly elected delegates from the Catholics all

through the land ? What think you of the organizing
of a regular National Guard—see it here in black and
white, sir;' and he plucked open the paper again.
' Their uniform green and wliite, sir

; gilt buttons with a
harp—no crown, of course, the treasonable villains ! but
a cap of liberty on a pike, as a pleasant suggestion.
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Copyin" tho French in cvervthin™ i i.n. .

«"y to that. ,ir? I onTfie inr* ''*^«J-"'''''

fc of the guiUotine/anfcTtll CVKuS'
iA"'S,5^'l^:/J-.'^^^^^^^^^^ ,„a no
so to Dublin, papa-!1t UTd'i:',^?"' '""^- ^' "•

the tyranny of privatn 1 ^' V°'''''™ *"'' violence •

letting i^i'srdtt^t'K'^^w-tr^"t -•-''
and Its owner wrant lii» !.7f T' ,

'" '^oaoh stopped
descend and invos^L ' h^SWT^ 'V''""'

wK
the weaver. Docto? TTnvl T^ i'^"'

""^ James Dillon
for a rnoment, and theffSd '"''' '°"''' "-»"'"

tl'

been tt'u°; StThe' "^."^ **

r'=''«'' banket had
light blue smoke lende^fL*'"' °^

^^f
«^''^- and a

winch the little werver was W-i "°'^' ''^' "> feed
blackened rafters. Mucn„, ""? "P °"« "f his own
the rf^ir« of the dwtmna ^r^"''* "'as issuing from
stones and jois^ mii^^'-^hTu.adT "

T^''^'' ''^•''P of
At sight of the unwonted snlin^ ^'"."f »ole room,
their naked boR-road theVPf^ ?• "* '^"ach on
been amusing tlaemselves by Mdln."'"-'''^"-

^''o had
of sods of turf in the ditch susninH 5 I?"!'*'"™ cabins
to stare with all their n.i-htTkl'''^ "'"u"

occupation
more equal to the emer-encv thm,T' "«'' father, no
untU «,e equipage stoppled

^ "''^' ''"'•'' eq-ally,

Oh. wWhru Ti:'L H™ 'omi^^,^"'o"^^' '"m^elf 1

Jjoppy he is, afther the bovs ,

' '''" T "P f""-

«

further in Irish, but I^Ife^^ ^yir^.-^
i*
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wid tli9 boyg by night an' the finoilile* by day, it't hard
to keep the life i-i one, at all, at all."

This wns liis soliloquy while rising to hia feet and
shambling a, few steps to meet the stately gentleman in
the cartouche clonk, the scarlet of which garment struck
with unqualified admiration the six children in the
ditch, and the mother holding the seventh in her ragged
urnis.

CHAITER, IX.

THE CAPITAL FKI.OSV.

'You see, sir,' the colonel was saying to the rector,

whose short limbs could not quite keep up with his

friend's military stride,
—

' you see here a specimen of the
tender compassion of the men whose cause you advocnto
so warmly. Doctor Kavanagh. Behold the wife an<l

little ones deprived of their sole shelter—and for what
reason ? Because this good man '—pointing to the
cowering weaver—'had moral courage enough to join
Bodkin in a deposition before me yesterday.'

Jim Dillon, hearing himself described as a 'good
man,' plucked up heart of grace, and held his head
a little less abjectly, while pulling his forelock in

obeisance.
' 'Deed and indeed, yer honour, 'twas the boys did it

in the dead o' the night, an' I never knew a pin's-worth
about it till the thatch was lightin' over mo head ; an'

that's the very sartin thrue truth, yer honour.'
' We don't doubt it, my good fellow, we don't doubt

it,' replied the colonel urbanely. ' Our exertions must
now be addressed to the discovery and exemplary
punishment of the scoundrels who hav» burnt your
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ourselves tl,"? wi tlio n, v^ r "'"'"'o
" ^'"'«™ "'

unborn. I di.Wt to . ^1 f'
S"" "',""' "'"" ""e babo

^vitne98ed before ' Sn ?». .
' remember to have

then helevelled the perfhenfiJr^
of soliloquy; and

an'inforlnation airt th?C™^„'„":7 tt'™, '"
^f^'vengeance of 'thn hni.= • ,„

"""S ot the cabin, the

'*{
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Few jurticulnrs, liowover, coiilj ]in pxlrart from
Ttinipa lUllnii. A smldcn anJ ilenso Btupidity clung to
every faculty. Never li.td there been so sounil a elccpcr,

never «o bewildered nu awaking.
' Come," saiil liis interrogator, recnlliiiR what Bodkin

had seen :
' was Myles Furlong the blacksmith iiniong

the Rang who fired vour house last night V
The weaver couhi not suppress a startled movement

of his eyelids. ' Come, sir, no prevarication,' thundered
the colonel. • I dninand a straightforwanl answer.'
'Why, then, I'd swear hell, book, and candlelight

that he had nayther hand, act, nor part in it,' returned
Billon boldly. ' Is it Jlylcs Furlong, an' his mother
my own uncle's wife's second cousin ?'

Colonel JIutler did not appear to consider this very
dim di'gree of relntinnship any guarnnteo for tlie black-
smith's character. ' The fact is,' ho said, ' that Furlong
was seen coming from this direction after daybreak, all

smirched and blackened, which is strong presumptive
evidence.'

The weaver's eyes wandered cverywhoro but to his

questioner's face. ' He's one of the best friends I have
in the worhl,' he said, rubbing his poor stubbly chin.
' I'd as soon believe that Moynn there '—pointing to a
fair-haired little girl who stood somewhat in advance of
the others, clinging to her mother's petticoats, and with
one finger immovably set iu her cherry lips—' I'd as
soon think 'twas Moyna there did it.'

The colonel put up the tablets in which he had
intended to note the heads of the information. ' You
must take the consequences of thus stubbornly refusing
to aid the efforts of justice,' he said loftily. Dillon's
lightened aspect showed that he was perfectly ready
to take them that moment, whatever they were. ' I
shall concern myself no further about the matter." At
which declaration the weaver's fiice became positively
joyous: although it fell somewhat on hearing the sharp
tinale

—
' But I shall have my eye upon you, sirrali

;

and any man brouglit before me on a proven charge of
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wilfully thwuiting tlio t'liili of justice, slmll be visittd
with tlio (^oiiili;;ii suvoiity of tlio law.'

I'ill.iM [lulleil liis forelork many times vory Imiiilily,
l>iit wliully without liutiec, in tlio Imck'-rouuil. Tliu
wifo curtNcyed; the cliiltlruii fi.r-„t nuy'ubeiMnnee, for
whicli (iertliotion their lii;aj« were sulim-riueiitly knoclieil
l"«ether by their fatlier. with tho view oft. liiii' "em
nuiniicra.' As tho roctor passed littlo Movm , li,. put
out his hand lit'liiml him with eoino Cdiiis i'l ln' ^ilii—a coupli) of five|)ennii's—which, when the iIU.l 'jiily

stared ut them (for verily tliu cowries (U Allien v,„:ilil

have been nij;h iis fiimilinr to her p:;,-i.) l,e ili..|n,e.|

1,'eutly oil tho turf; and was followed L.y .1 ihni' s »i
blussiii;,'S from the ]mioiits.

MJut there's Freney Furlong on the road,' <ail tlio

weaver, stopping short in his share of the ti.n.Hliitions,
'an' he's a sort of a natural' that might Mall ...t on'

poorMyles av he isn't warned.' Dillon crept up 1 1 li.nd
swiftly and silently, reaching tho eilyo of liie bog
just OS tho gentlemen paused to let the wayfarer
como up.

' Tliis fellow may throw some light on the business,"
said the colonel, recognising the shambling ligure of tlia

fiddler. ' It would bo a point gained in the investi-
gation if we could ascertain from independent evidence
that the smith was really out all night, and returned as
liodkin described—not that I have the least doubt of
Bodkin's intrinsic truth, ray dear sir;' tor the employer
was ratherjealous on the score of his steward's character,
which the rector rated so low.

' I'll speak first, not to alarm him,' said the latter.
'The top of tho morning to you, i'reuey; and where
are you going this fine day ?'

'Why, thin, to ISarney Brallaghan's weddin', yer
honour's reverence, meself an' the little fiddle; sure,
the couples couldn't foot a step widout me.'

' To liariiey Brallaghan's I why, it isn't a week since
there was a ivako in that house.'

> Half siiiiplcton.
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winch was just raisoJ nbcvo tlie level of tlie ro;.,] (i« ImWIS scramUint; buck to the lower surlaco ..tsurnn.n.li,.-
bog, a curious yrin broke upon each set of features "

CIIAPTEi: X.

i:j a ciii;rAi.N col-iit-uouse.

The tide was far out on an oozy shore, and a sloop ortwo v» ere lying aground ,„ the nuid at an alarndng slopeXhere was a crescent of irregular houses round part ofthe semicircular hay, and at one side, under a <-reen

streets. Where these streeU struck off from the curved
shore, rose the most pretentious building in the little

house, well railed about, and with a scarlet sentry
parading inside the said rails. Itod by. havin- the
relation of cause and effect, was a \Jj black°door!
studded with bosses of iron; and above this, upon the

11 T^^ f '"";'' '''""S and sliarp spikes, at distance.^
—perhaps to enhance the dillieulty of getting in orgetting out, perhaps for another purpose

^

Ins.do walked the sentry, shouldering liis bright
firelock; and outs de the rails clustered a large prop;,':
tion of the unemployed population of the idacTe clothed
in every variety of rag,, as suits the unemployed andgrmmng with aperthincity of good-humour only to boound in Irish canailU Their aim. at present, appearedto be the irntation of tlie sentry.

fi >-"

•Arrah, sure he hadn't as much clothes 01. hini as

said one fellow, wlioso scantiness of attire might almost
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rival his own description. ' Au' now look at tl.e iliunnt.oat aa' Mceches he has ! AVho wouldn't be afeShoys ?
_

I 's the best thrado noin' these times.'
'

nothin- 1}T?\ ''" ''""'" !" *""" ''" '^""'Is, sure he'sW ?, n " T '.'" """"«'' ''i^ J'ai''.' said a smallM lu allusion to the flame-colour of the sentiy's head

d m t be affrontm' the gintleman. Sure. luayS hemight take it into his head to shoot us/ ol,served the

itrorht:;7dt^1?_'«--'-^'^^^^^^
'Whisht! here's the major,' ran through the little

trTof 'a'hniT Tf ''l'"'^''
"'^''"'' '^e advan ngtrot ot a fane chestnut thoroughlicd, whereon sat aWsouie middle-aged man. attired in leathers and

fi„l^w^.^''^''T'-'
*"' eive me the houldiu' of yer

unde^h^otfeet
^'°""''' ^^""«'"« '""'^^^ *'--'

'Get out o' that, ye oncivilized spalpeen,' interjectedthe other man who had been bantering the senti^'' 'Is

Irn"? n' ° ^' '? '?y *^"°^' °° ''^« niajor's^liJ

aTste dt'iSy^?!'"''"'-
^"'^ ">^''^ -'''^ '« ^-"le'

'Keep back keep back,' said the gentleman crackin"

which'^tr'^''^
whip -My groom takes the mare""which tliat personage did, while his master went ud thesteps of the court-house. P "'^

'It's grudgiu' us the tuppence he was,' proclaimed

sake of the lam.
y, and relics of ould daceucy.'

.

The major, who prided himself on his pedigree and

hesTrm':-
8';;'^'=^ fr<^ '">" the topmost s^;.":^the shrill speaker had dived among the crowd, and only

•Al!i:rr^-'T ""'' '"^ "«^- H« parsed in ^Ah, but heres the counsellor," cried the iarthes' nf
the small mob. .His honour win't throuble anybody
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to \\v,\M liis basto, for
Jtablu;

lis only wliat we linve in

lieiRl.t might be five feet four inches. ° ° ^" ^'"

who wont about doin" -ood • and h^„L •

!

had It. A considerable number assembled -and .ft^rtalking apart in knots, concerning weather and ,n

through a few introductory sentences h„ 7^ n 1,

-and the gentleman who held the iiwt resolution rose

Ire,and"™:C,he" or;"^1ve'td'':n7"
"'

particularly upon th« baroniJs o"fiTt ifc ''^l.^Z
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«"ry; (or the s,,irit 6^^ d , Z ' "'"^ I'frson, if neces-

""J ready to Lmke a . I '

'".'™' ''''''"'^'^'
"""P^"'.

Should Ihoy tamely stand hv'?"^'
"'•"" ''"" ''''"»'-•'

Xevcr-with a U^'L duu,^r
'" f%!', P"1W down?

llorid laiiKuafo and ,r,,T "i ,

^l""'"""™ "' equally
rWor to tie "prot of^h s iVf7''^ '

"""'• ^"^hin-- to

I'iecos, ^vhichX SCht lL^p'
'""> ^^ ""o small

eaith with a broken win"
° ^ """'"^ '^ <=»"""0U

w.^^iiKow'^S:'^!;,^' --^ I'"'e -"Sistrate.
]i..t martial law w\s he IT ^' ""'^faphor meant
^'othiiy but the shine t./"^. '''""•'^e'l districts.

They lan^hed at J;? f;:r'Si'i;;r
*"''

''^l'"'^^'
'-'

^vlnp an,l „u„. Key did^rt „,mI . f
^1',™ ""='" ^^"''

Jiient. l-lo- everv ,n.,n f
"'»'«'^'^t''nd humane treat-

dark-that%vas" ,;'"1^""^^ "''
''/' ^^'"' "f'^'

).eculiar]v small alter a W „ "I-""'"'''
^""1'' l'«

Knally, he fully co.curre in .f'
"^ ?''' '"^'=''l''">«-

seeing that it asserted onTv<h " '''^'"''"i""
J which,

w^ m,t ^raini ^irt^^lt:^:X' ''^'"'''"^^•

paSSdt ;^i!;:'i,l:-rT^V''^ "-^'^ •'^

«'mo len^ah. rather ?o e ,„f ' "' "/ "" °'^«™ "f
amons hi. a,ulie ce • iLn '?'-''"''^^ '"" "'<"«»™1
"""luest of the eouutry a , I H,„T" ,•""' ""^ ^-"S'is''

whispered one app ehens ve !^ f"''"'"
«^ ^^trongbow.'

speech of hi. tha went h^^ek t^, , "I""',
' ^ '"'-"d •'

where Brian lioru de bated the )

"'"" " ?*' ^''°'"-''^'.

.00 nmch .„a ,o„d tidnl yo rknoT^'ia w"''
'""',"

door '—but he wad not and hit -/-l
"^ "'^'"' ""-'

grace he c.uld.
' ''"" '" '" '' ""' with what
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"I".iratioir'r ei>l°v7r "*^'''^°"^"'''- ^"'-"'

last year ^^^^S^^^^^ZT^^criminate citizen,' and livin./in 1,,. ^ . •
'°'''^-

believed
1 ula.,d a^ -l^.'.luT "'" ^'^'"""' ""^-'-
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"I llie o,it
1 ol secrecy m„v,n«Uly cx.u^tecl, to lead their

aur-^'^ to tI,o most .luspenito eutcrpn.se... Ho thouHht
tl.e very least step tl>at coukl be tiken in the presente.Hergeucy would be. to proclaim the couuty he 1

J.o^
altogether disapprove' the suggestion oV marUal

»i?m'"?''
^''?'"'g'' sail! the few softening words forwh oh he l,ad come there that day, remindiu.. l,"sbrother magistrates that with justice should m".w tecombined; to which they list'ened as to a matted d'

to propound
: but, in the irritated state of public feel-

ing, such oil made the blaze burn higher. As to theadvance of public business eflocted %y the meetin!.
there seemed little result beyond the airi.i" of eachman s opinions, and the following advertisement -

One Ilundred Guineas Heward will be paid byColonel Gerald Butler, Treasurer to the Subscribers
for nmmtaimng the Peace in the Baronies of—and
Srtuel ^If

'^"'•^/.to »"y P«'-^°» or persons who 'sliaSgive sucli uformation to any member of tlie SelectUomimttee [here followed a list of names] 'of anyntendcd attack upon any house, so as that there sliailbe sullicient time to prepare against such attack. Sucl.Le«ard o be paid the day after such attack sliall havetaken place; and the Committee i.Iedge themselvismost solemnly, upon their honours, lo keep such per!sons name, as shall give such infurmation, secref
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cnAPTER xr.

WHO LIVED I.\ THE riCTl-RE-riAr.I.ERT.

O.vi! si,Ic of Boon Castle was a long curtain of wnll
..erccfl w,tl» windows in tlie npper ix.rt, in cnler to

1 gilt a handsome chamber called the pict.iro-.-allerv •

thougl, where ore so named it would he hard to say'
for the rarest things in the room wore pictures

; whereas
there was an abundance of ancient furniture, and Irisli
curiosities in glass cases of the clumpy fashion of tlie
age and weapons hung in brackets upon the oak-
panelled walls-weapons of all sorts, from the anti,,ue
Skene of the primeval Celt to the n.atchlock of his
descendant the galloglass, and to the musket and cutlass
in present use. Huge tuif fires burned in two lar..e
hearths at equal distances down one side of the aiar"l-ment; although, on the opposite side, the sunlight
streamed in through the inaiiy-paned sashes, and piinVed
diagonal impressions of them in radiance on tlie polislie.l

fhTfud " ^'""^ °^ "'" """"^ "^"S' '"'"''' «"''''^"'

Other dogs, besides those made of metal, croucjied
before the wide warni hearth. Captain Gerald was
walking up and down the long chamber, and his canine
favourites had disposed tliemselves to rest in the me'in-
time perchance wondering at tlieir master's superfluous
exertion. J here was Vengeance, a trenion.lous wolf-hound shaggy as a bear, strelcliing his tawnv Icii.-tii
along .almost, an entire hearth to liiniself, haviu- vctv
ung.a lant y displace.l Floss, J[i.s3 Butler's silky Pren.'h
poodle who cower,Ml in ..belter of one of the an.Ii.ons
thenceforth, and gh.noed feminine resentment over ather vast neighbour; there was lliot, a white lurcher
wlio looked as if he was always thinking of rabbit- ard
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t\^ servant"
-" ""'"- ""'^ "I"^''^''. "'^cording to

f'.reetloun. . i°,ve,
""',"^'^" I':"'"'^-^ "f the lion.l

lotei-m no,l not t^ ,'

^

f " ".""'''• ^" ™V ""tiire,

till it^Si ,v .;^ :,;,T" :
*''""/'^ "''™^ """•"

measurably above .he Xn oT" el of "j,e*'"''
'"

liert over wliicli i> «•„= k„^ 1 ,
' "'" common

-turo to ,5;:'',:,^- ;- -,-^- "H^;H.ratio

illibe.aHt7 V y 'i S r/T''^
""conseiou,, of tho

l^onappirent laf ih nu ,™o„ itM^; "^ """.''' ''""«

flesh ana blood as n, pe«ain n" o 'if' '". "",™""'

SF.ecios to be re°a efami /''7r"" ** ^"^"'nlinote

12:\ a;:,,'l';.";,.',r
"»>' - "» »'-. -

»
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respoctf,,! .l„ck, the onlv obcKite h
"
"'"' """'"' "

<l«rst not let «o tho tw„'brMuT '" J''""'''''' "'^ ''«

vValkthem iiithe simdc (ivc Iinnr? ti n, ,

^vM round tl,o an- , „1 „ „,V
"'"y Tf^ed o„t of

cuing eye -^ -^'•J^^. ^^^^1^::^!:^\
"'° •''"''-

Kfizing at tlie sheen of t „ ittl
" ^,''

' " """""'
close to the terrare from t e l,h T' ']"" ^^'^''''^ H
lilce ribbon-river .pSte .1 "!''' "^ "'"'^'' ^''"'*'-

^viM. a few inottlil c I '

e^S^'t^afr-'" ^°'1^

In the distance oft « d ^n"' "e 't?"'"''''''

''"''•

which named the ulaee n I if! Ji
""'

"'"'-T ""n
clasping ivy. ' '^' "" "« °"""'<'' softened by a

^'-"^^i^S^^S^- «'--g npward,
•I'o lan.ls, thoii-h 1 e of r™ r!^ I

""" '" """'' '"•'"^«

"n the blue Ivy. Ma„y '? ^^T ";"' " '"^' " ^'""'l

states would have Sd to ?nvT' ^f''""' "" '"^

WMitlior an uttemnn" of ,1
'"y/™""-'-- "pon such

'Lurch or Sunday. Sure d^ ^™- w-%* ''T',
"'" "^

1'ca.sant, though it oftcnVe n ZT '"'^^^ "'» I"«l'

"•out conv,.v?„" no dL wi '^•1''','"'''° °'^ '"'o »"<*

----^.led^S^;";;:'^;;;,:-/---^;^,;.^
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sharp Btiappitig bark and mttlinR of a cliain, followed
by a chftttinng wliich sounded like wicked laii"ht(r
mode him turn round. The monkey on tlie \w\oM.a\ in
the end bay-windnw wbs ghowinj,- all its toetli and
snarling from a safe height at Kjop, who had been lyin!{
poiiccably asleep on the hearth near by, when it txSa
down and slyly pinched his tail beyond endurance
Ihe injured member now wa^'gcd liorcelv, responsive to
the furious growls of its owner, who, "at his master's
voice, ran to him and whined a complaint.

' Ha, Spitfire, so you've been at your old tricks I

'

The monkey chattered and grinned, and twitched its
a ert little pink-edged eyes. Vc, look penitent and
abject now that you see my riding - whip ;

' and hu
snapped it over tlie beast, without, however, tnuchiiig
" '.^'°" ""'^' ^'C'^P out of her way, Ksop, old fellow !

'

This wa-!, in truth, the only remedy anaiiKst Spitfire's
tricks

;
for chastisement had no ellect whatever. The

elfish propensity to do evil, to annoy and torment at any
cost, »i3 too strong in the creature's brain for even fear
to subdue. Tlie captain drew a little box from his deep
waistcoat pocket.

'Please, sir, the Bum—I beg pardin, sir. Jfistlier
Bodkin—wants to spake to yer honour,' said old Connor
coming up behind.

'

' Bid hini walk in here,' ordered Captain Butler not
le.-iviiig the neighbourliood of the pedestal, where he was
otleriug the open snulf-box to Spitfire's nostrils Tlie
monkey dodged about at the length of her silver chain
straining it to its farthest, from the hoop round her
waist, and chattering and snorting abundantly. Kaop
sat licking his injured tail, and looking up now and then
at the revenue, with a pleased bark.
The cringing figure of t'le bailiff came in, bat in hand

so softly that the gentL-nian did not hear till the voice
was at his elbow.

•Good morniu', yer honour, captin; an' I eaiue about
a little matther o' bisness."

'Coma round here, my good fellow; I can't see you.



adminJertl.e'snuntx;Ua'!- """ -""»""« to

t .e v,.ry conformaCo?h a ^' '

waVa''nr"r \
'" '"'=*•

It But he complied witl l,i.
'^""'' "«»'""

though hi, eye Zced ne^o.t^ vTum'" "'T'" *'«"'*'

of which he had a inr.rtLliIi^ •,"'," "''""''" ""oiikey.

the modc8t laSglw ' '
"''"'" '"' ''P' """ra-rel

captfn I

'• '"
'

^''^e pardin, sir, but ye're ,o very fu„„y,

quivt
;r 1 T " "° »"re, yer nonour
1 she i3n t provokfld, ns I've heard Hiq IZ'i:^

""""*!"
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pedestal, so that tlie box was held in a position to deter
her from leaving lier present perch. ' Slie's quite ns
vicious—indeed, of tlie two perhaps more so—to those
who let her alone as to those wlio annoy her. For, you
see, she has some respect for the latter. But now,
what is the business. Bodkin ?

'

' I wouldn't throuhle yer honour—only for the tlireats

I'm daily mectin' wid from that tliief Myles I'nrlon'j,

ever since the colonel ordhered liim to he ilnj;!;pd ; an'

sure I was only doin' mo duty, iin' notliin' else—an'
there's an offer for the forge now, from a man that's aide
to pay rint ; an' Myles never p.ays none—nn' the in.asther

tould mo to come to you wliinever liimself was out—nn'

I'm tliinkin'— Oh—h—h!' was wriingfrom the liickle.«s

man, by a scratch on his neck, administered from one
of tlio monkey's liind hands.

'Slie's very playful,' observed the captain, with a
slight wave of his box towards Spitliie. 'A most
amusing creature I'

' Vis, yer honour, yis ;
' and Bodkin's restless eye

seemed to be making frantic cllbrts to see tlie had; "of

liis own head, where his tormentor squatted; while
Spitfire seemed thoroughly to understand that she had
her master's permission to play wliat pranks she pleased
with her present prey, and indulged herself accordiiiglv.

' So Myles threatens you ? I'll ride over to the forge
myself this very day. A faithful servant like yourself
must not be intinudated from his duty. Ah, Evelyn,
you're come at last

!

'

Her forerunner had been a frightfully alert Itali:in

greyhound, who .spent his winter in a flannel waistcimt,
and had his costume only lately lightened into a cottnn
coverlet of Turkey red ; and in his ecstatic dancing he
stopped short, like a suddenly rooted statue of a hound,
opposite the spectacle of the enthroned monkey.

1 could not avoid the delay, dear Gerald,' "answered
his sister, scarce able to control lier amusement at the
absurd position of Mr. Bodkin, and his pitiful attemjit
at obeisance; 'but I am quite ready now."
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' \Vrll, lindkin, we must defer tlie rest of o>ir \v^
...i some otlicr time, ns I cannot keep Miss D„tler
wait,,,, w„l, her l,a!„t on. I cion't know exnctiv ,owyoull set r„l of .Spitfire/ added tl,e captai,,, backino-
to the door w,th an open laii.^di, 'unless she rvts downof her own accord

; for it wonld be as ninoli as all yourha,r IS worth to take her off by force. I'll send smne-ody to your assistance.' K„t no sooner was he ont of
l,e doorway tl,an Jiodkin seized the animal bv tl,obody and with a ferocious jerk dun- l,er olf, partin"
w,th two eI„tches-fi,U of liis hair in the deliverance "

1
• « f T.!"''

"*'
? ''?''

'

'-'''" inf'"ri!ited haililf shook
bis hst at the an„„nl,-'I could skin vou alive, so I
c.„,l,h He put up his hand to his throat, all scratched
will, her sharp black nails, as if she had meditated tl,nsame operation on him, and had moreover commenced
tne e.i:per,ment.

iJi?"','",^?'''" ?"', "'' °f '!'''•' «'^i<l the captain
looking back through the door. IJodkin's scowl instanti;
changed into a sickly smile, and his growl into a en jolin"^whimper. -Surely I did not hear yo*i, scolding thi po ,7
sensitive pet ?' And ho came forward with well simii-
iateri anxiety.

•Is it me. sir? Me to scold any baste yer honour i-,plased to favour Ye don't know Pat Bodkin, that
1,1s father was bailiff for forty years ondher yer hn;o„r\
honourable grandfather, or yo,i would.i't ask, cantin
J.ut I was only thinkin', sir,-as I was a-conxin' of herto make Inends,—wouldn't it be handier if her mils
w-or cut, sir?; rubbing his throat with a rueful air
J.egg,n pardin for saying the likes, sir'
'Certainly not,' said the captain, with emphasis

X see you cannot be trusted alone with tlie pooranimal, so come along;' a reproach which sank dee,,into Lodkin 3 nerves, according to the intention of
Its administrator. Nevertheless, he contrived to "ive-mother covert and most venomous shake of his Imndtowards the monkey's pedestal, as he followed hi.master from the gallery.
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V I

fK. !

5.1

' But listen, captin asthore
!

' as he crept down the
broad stairs close to the balustrades. ' Myles, the
rebelly rascal, will be afther tellin' yer honour he
didn't ever go for to threaten me. Dou't b'lieve him.
Vitriol warn't worse than his looks whenever I coma
across him '

—

' I scarcely wonder,' said the gentleman.
There's another thing, captin: the boys that have

been digyin' in th' ould castle ha' found a great big
hole, like a room, that wasn't ever found out before

;

an' they're e.xpectin' there's goold hid in it,' added
the bailiff, ' an' they won't leave two stones together,

scarcely, wid searchin' an' scourin' out. If yer honour
doesn't go over.' Now, Bodkin had a desire to turn
the captain's steps anywhere but to the forge and his

foster-brother.

' Evelyn, shall we ride towards the treasure trove ?

'

said he.

' Bless yer honour, an' do,' put in Bodkin.
'To the castle first, and to the forge afterwards,'

observed Captain Gerald, mounting. ?It's my duty
to investigate those threats;' and the ridur moved
away.

'He's one of the best liaters I know,' said the
captain. 'How consistently and persistently he has
hated and tried to damage those Furlongs—I suppose
from motives of jealousy engrafted on a naturally
malignant disposition ; though I believe him a faithful

fellow in the main to the interests of our family, which
are of course diametrically opposed to the interests of
everybody else on the estates.'

' 1 don't know why it should be so,' said the gentle
Kvelyn, whom '" roblem of class-antagonism had
often puzzled. 'But hero comes one who will agree
with you.'
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CHAPTER XIL

AT THE FOKQE.

wmmsmmmM
Evelv7 l.'Vt ^^"' *ank you, Mr. Waddell,' answere.l!.velyn. I hope your sisters are ouitp— '

1., 1 ,1

wise as I perceive, impossible; and consequentlv'-l
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Evelyn ni;ulu uo rt'lily ; but her bioLluT aiiswcvcl,

'We were jii.st K"'"o ^'> examine into a discovery iiiiult)

Bt tlie castle, wliuvo my futlier has excavations tjuinj,'

on—a discovery of subterranean chambers, and Clocks

of gold, for auglit we know.'

'Anywliere in the present company,' resjumded llr.

^\^lddell gallantly, and forthwith 1jc,mii to make himself

aj^reeable, according to liis ideas of the duty and its

t'ulKhncnt. Talking iu a very loud, cheery voice (his

larynx seemed to bo construc'"e<l solely fur the open
air of the hunting-lield), ho paid Wiss Butler one or

two broad compliments on her appearance, which called

up a blush that ho mistook for gratification. I'ut her

brother came to the rescue, and started other subjects—
some jiolitical.

Among tlicni was the law lately passed, called the

Convention Bill, which declared that all assemblies,

committees, or other bodies of jiersuns elected, or other-

wise apiiointed, with a view to preparing petitions to

Iho King, or addiesses to the Ilouses of rarliameut.

Were ilh'unl assenddies, and that all persons tii!;ing part

therein were gidlty of high misdemciinour.
' It cuts at the root of the United Irishmen,' said

Cajitahi ]lutler.

' 1 [ang 'cm all, sir I ' waa Mr. Waddell's gentle remeuv
for the diiturbed commonalty. ' ,Shoot 'em down, every

man! 'These are my principles, sir. Short and sharp,

captain. Don't be horrified, nnss,' to the laily; 'but

these detestable croppies don't deserve the least con-

sideration ! Desperate examples !— that's the way to

uianage 'em.'

' Poor creatures
!

' said Evelyn, turning her large

grey eyes upon hira. 'Could you not look down
from the lieight of your superior mind and educa-

tion, Mr. Waddell, and aflbrd to be merciful while

just ?

'

''So'K that's the way the women will puzzle one,'

said that gentleman, with an appealing look to Captain

Gerald. 'I'm sure Araminta and Dolly tliink me a,
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mc, (lu; lefeinii- 'lua-ii. to the populaco n„L t,,le K.. hea 'l!ut, as u.cy v.ill uot, 1 vow if I dou'tlliiiik slioutiii- cm tiie best plan

'

Mr. Wuchlell l,ad t!„i imputation of bein., „ l„,llv"I u
.
u.3llK,t, as wull as a 'jolly goud fellow

'

of

filo o\cr a narrow parapdcd bri.I^i. which I,, I

tlic l.uil.ln had siu:uL..solu]ly worked out the Koblnu
Inailc! ii!) iiaolusa as iius.^iblL'.

of how it (jould 1

«ilh care, bnt no lollier v.hide. Two por ins n i-lpass each othor if anncablo; and tho work ,.- hvas solid enoi,oh lor a thousand voars S lun I
sweepin,; under the nin^Je ivied arch (lowed tit t'eream of ^arrow-watcr. which had washed by h""ca.te ^.udens shortly before, and by the lips of niatva solt prjiaiose hi the lie!, Is.

^ ^
'Ka! so the colonel has -ot wind of tlm discovery

cob u..tiii^' on his oars;' by which extraordinarvnixture ol metaphor and fact he siKuilied that he

1 'i^' } =T°"'
"""^'' ^'""ter/ said Mr. Waddell whomd a tendency to that defect, and was disposed to e

ktw^ T:J ,"' :''\''r«
'" ''"'« to'some hiiglice /«/». And he touched up his own handsomBbay, with black points, till the animal caraco ed aa^i

wel"ba,.k ^''f \^''' ^"""^^'^ admiration who^^Swell back ou her thorough-bred, iu the firm and easy
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nttitude of a good liorsewoumn, and looked out for her
father.

The colonel was afoot anions '"^ labourers, investi-

gating the orifice, which proved to be tlie entrance to a
sort of vaulted dungeon. AVitli his lofty courtesy, he
came at once to where his daugliter was standing, to

learn her wishes.
' lias there been anything found, papa ? Any delight-

ful old rusty bits of metal, or coins, or any other
curiosity for the picture-gallery ?

'

' Nothing but some bones as yet, dear, and links of a
chain, which have rather frightened tlie lalxnirers; I
expect this ruin will be haunted henceforth. Tlie bones
are rather interesting.'

' As if bones could ever be interesting
!

' pertly re-

marked Miss Evelyn, with all a young lady's ignorance
of the marvels of physiology. ' Don't tell iiie anytliing
about them. I hope you will keep Mr. Waddell here
with you, papa, and don't let him come to ride with
Gerald and me,' she added, with her hand on his

shoulder, and her eyes on the figure of the obnoxious
gentleman, who was walking with her brother to
investigate the secret chamlier. ' Do, dear papa.' Tho
veteran promised—what could he do f.lse ?

' Capital place to hide in,' observed Captain Gerald,
as they returned to remount. ' Eh, Waddell ? High
treason, or petty treason, or rebellion, or any other ill to
which Irish flesh is heir, might take shelter in that
dungeon.'

' Only cowards go to hide like rabbits,' asserted Mr.
Waddell roundly. At this juncture the colonel laid a
gentle detainer on him. ' I am infoimed that you went
to look for me at tho castle, sir ?

'

And he was compelled to remain behind, and admire
from a distance the figure of Evelyn, riding so easily and
firmly in a ranid canter over the turf, which was almost
a gallop, yet i.over swerving an incli in her saddle, ne\er
losing breath, never jerking her reins ; evidently keeping
up an animated conversation the whole time with her
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'^^l^t^,^r^ '°"~/
>'0 .aid.

bably manufact^rh^^'nai "7ndX olT?' ,V"^"'r-Im-I darted into thp mnot I i
,''' '"o'lier, who

over her elf"ockl cl Z , , r'""''
'•" ''""^ '^ ^'"'"' h°"J

' Mastlier Gerai, Ln ""',"«"!" '" t"" minutes.

pressed „„a,'a,;dt^[: f
"= ''•''•^?'^ '"'' ''»'"' ""J

gazed at him witi tho^r" ^
''".""'""f'"' lips

;
sho

Jay
! An- how fs ever^ bit^^f1„ ""r"',

'"^ ^^ '^^'

sai/''-Nl^Tfr^ "'"" '""«Una has grown i' ho
Old Ti,J ^' ''^'i'^*

y°" ''"^e "ot see.. Mi., Eva ?

'

Uld Jug dropped a deep curtsev ' T h!„honour's pa -din lor overlookin" yer ladvshfn '^^" ^-V'' au 'twas far from mir ;„t V-
•' f '™y"P. she said

;

continued the pZZn°T/° i'
<Ji=^«'P«ctable.'

was speaking trthefaTr,hilfwr 'l'^
«"?hted. and

mind.'
^' -"'^^^ ""'seen you tliere time out of

k«:?n-^o'u::'^::^fc\rrr"' ^-
-^^ "-«

'<= i-—s^ej^reS£5?r' --
<.atureswhLhn:;;^rs^w^!:s^^^s^
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lier.idf. 'Only fur tliaf, siro I'd Mcvcr \.^' stopi'dl

belli' yer own uuM nurse ut tlia cvisllu, caj'tin !

Aliiiut SFvli's,' Iji'Kau liur foster-.'

darkii liiit.

lir.jw

kiimii),' ;
' i laiiw over to sliuiil- to Ijini

,

19 iiliseiit, I may us well leave lue wui'iiiii;; for hiui.

Tli(inf;li lie is my IVister-bnitlier, I caiimit protcet liiiii

n;,'niust the cuii.seniKiice.s ol' his uwii ileuls ; and if lie

id not more eireiiiuspeet (that iiieain euielid, iuiim'J

liu may <;et u rojiu round his iicuk before he thinkn.

He is watehed, and his every anion leportcd.'

Tiie old woman be),'aii to hjok nervously about her.

Mylu3 was absent ; but Jlyles iniylit nlurn at any
iiionient, and certainly in no mood to receive .idnionitiou

from Ilia foster-brother, who be believed had treated him
unjustly. Uut the captain loitered, even %vhi:n hi.s

warning was discharged, and he had read a long leetiini

to Old Ju^' on the danjjer of secret societies, and the

necessity of keeping her sons at home.
• 1 hope you know nothing,' uboul Defenders, and

Wb'teboys, and such fry ?' said he to I'reiiey, who stood

by idle, the hammer dropping from hia hand.
' Only to hear tell of 'em, yer honour,' was the reply,

with a blinking of his white-lashed eyes.

' 1 suppose you'd sooner be at a wedding or a wake,

any night. Come, take down the tiddlo and give us the
" Boy with tlio Brown Hair." What's this it is in Irish,

nurse ?

'

' Arruli, see how he recollects ould times ! Oh, thin,

how iligant you used to rowl the Irish words off yer

tongue at three year ould, Masther Gerald ! An' you hail

the darliu'est head o' hair, all weeshy curls that war like

goold aud silver meltiu' up together.'

He laughed. ' Then I suppose you hardly think

powder an improvemeut ? Tliose curls have been tran-

slated from mine to Una's head now, nurse. Why,
she's lovely as a picture, Eva: what a dazzling com-

plexion 1

'

He raised her on the stone bench by the doorway, to

have a better view of her downcast, shy lace. ' Come,
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;ivu yuu a l.nf pl.iylliiii;,' t.
Ml
,vnu .'vcr 9.U a'sov... -.sliiiliii- jiiece, litil.'
I'll! It (.11 lii'.-li til ntliiic I llii) b'

9'

M.\ a |..„1. |)i,|

"IM'T II.<

cvi'i' iij.w;iii! -I.iiii

I'l kuqi it, tu iviuiiid you ol' Oapmiri llull.i
Tl.k,! it,

Uiiii.-

'J'liu rliilj iii-tiintly raised her liuad, iiimI I.iu1;,.,| at
liuu iilly, ivitli a s(jrt of grave sturiiueaa wliicli >v,n
»*iii:-:iilar in oiiu so vouii^'.

'Vou cut luy latin;! 'd face/ she said Uowly. '(Jouway— I du;,'t lilioyou'
'

'''",', >';'/' '"""''"
'

'^'•'- =''''''
'

'^^''"t •!'>'-•' sli"
lucaii iNeye.tln..l,..« -lie cajitaiu's OWU {;iew led, as if
lie unilcralciud tlii! allusiipii.

Una Una, ye'ie a bold eliild," saM liur j-randiuotbcr,
liltii,-; luT oil tlm bench. ' Yer littl,.. fjm^ue has too
much liberty entirely. (Jo into the house, mavounu.,!,.
Jseyer inind lier, Masthur Uerald dear ; sure she's a .sillv
little erathur.' '

'tet us come away,' said Kvelyii, who was •(•ttiii.'
iineonifortable. Her brother ].laced his hands lor U%
lout, and lilted lier into the saddle with u ilisplea'^rd
countenance. The old woman's imitcstatioiis were
numerous. She really love.l this |-o!itLr-.iou wiili a
l)ioud(jr and Ueeter love than her ow.4.
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CHAITEB XIIL

K MESSAGE—WITU StlED.

'

I

It was notliing new tlmt IrelanJ sliouM bo disturbeii

;

tlio uovelty aii<l the luaivi;! would ratlier hnvo been her

ciuicscence. Siiicu James II. lU-J liom the lield of tho

Boyne, the Irisli people, who had espoused his cause,

had given no peace to tlio successors of liis conqueror.

Religious antagonism intensified national antipatliv.

James III. was upheld by the Eouiish bishops and

priests of Ir'.land, mainly because the I'rotestant and

the Saxon u))held George II. When Jacobitisni died

out, through the incapability of its head, another rebel

spirit, sounding in name so like it, yet so diftercnt—
.li'.cobinism,—crept in. Franco was the land of desire

for multitudes of Irish Roman Catholics ; tlio orient

whence their sun of liberty was to rise. In short,

a chain of insurgencies ran through Irish history

during all centuries since 1172 ; of which the

Defenders, who rioted at present, formed the latest

Unk.

They were particularly turbulent during this summer

of 1793. Colonel Butler, who remembered the out-

burst of the Whiteboys in 1759, and all sorts of minor

rebellions every two or three years since, could not

recall a time of equal disturbance. The province of

Connaught seethed in a perpetual ferment. UnquiLt

lives must those Protestants have had who dwelt

therein ; the houses of such, in the country parts, wtro

never safe froni outrage. Burglary for the sake of tire-

arms occurred most nights, notwithstanding the awful

penalty of death hanging over the heads of all to whom
the crime should be brought home. But it is singular

proof of the inefficacy of such Draconian laws to check
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offence, thnt, while the stAtutp-hnolt of Britain wni full
of the snverist piuiishnients, tliu criiiifa s.in.'ljt to I.,

repressed liy tl)em wc^o coiisiijerubly more rile thou
Binco II tniMer legislation Iins prevailed.
The northern counties were also aKitatcd. Indeo,) itwas theru this particular form of disturlmii. h'n<l

oriRinnted, and m no matter more import.iiit man n
personal Ki.l,t. Presl.yteriuns and K<anani.st8 took
opiiosito sides

; and goon, from an iiidividuid urud^a
sprang the factions of the ' I'eep. .'-day Boys' »,,,(
JJelenders. The former were so i ..ed because they

then
'""'*"' "^ "'* '""" "' ''"y''^™'' to disarm

All parties were wronR : all parlies comniittciL out-
rages. The intemperance of political feelin- at the
period can scarcely be exaggerated. The Iriali H use
of Commons was an arena for personalities su as
would hardly be permitted in a third-rate de aim"
club of our day; and the insults of tho evening
were avenged or atoneil on the duelling ground next
iiioraiug. From the vice.ogal court at the Castlu
down to the knot of peasants in tho whisky-shop
party feeling split tho nation into animosities the most
violent.

Even social gatherings took a political complexion
colonel Butlers dumer-parlies became assemblies of
partisans, of magistrates, more than meetings of friends
Is ever had these entert-iinments been what too ofteii
such degenerated into elsewhere—bacchanalian orgies
ior It was a period when hard drinking was considered
a part of the education of a gentleman ; and to give his
guests the means of intoxication, nay, to urf-e them to
It, was one of tho duties of a hospitable host. But the
master ol ])oon Castle had too much innate refinement
tor this.

•No,' said the colonel, pushing back liis ruby wine-
glass

;
' I don't remember any time like it. North

south, west, Ireland is in a flame.'
'

' Shoot 'em aU,' broke in Mr. Waddell, somewhat
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irrclevRntly, wliilo lie refilled his tnmblpr with claret
' Shoot 'em all. living in martial law. That's the only
euro, iu my opinion.'

' Our county has been pretty quiet as yet," observed
n long thin gentleTnan opposite, who was sipping punch.
'Wexford has not had any open disturbance; 1 believe
there are fewer troops liere.'

' Ifnot yet, sir, depend upon it, the disturbance is to
come,' rejoined a small ruddy magistrate, who engrafted
on a cheery demeanour the inconsistency of Cassimdia's
prophetic propensities. Tspend upon it, sir. 1 nm
certain they are marching about our fields and roads
every night. What was brought to me this very day t

A Defender, sir ; a fellow wlio hardly took the troudlo
of denying the charge; and what should bo found in
his pocket, sir ? Nothing less than the oath.'
He rummaged in his own pockets, and drew forth a

blotted and soiled piece of paper, written over in the
roundest of round hands, with words which were
occasionally ill-spelled, and utterly without punctuation.

' The oath, sir, in all its malignity and treason.' Ko
rose to the occar ion by getting upon his feet in order
to read it aloud, with explanatory interpolations of his
own.

' The beginning is harmless enough,' quoth he : any
of you gentlemen might bind yourselves thereby, iii

perfect ^ood faith and loyalty:—"I do swear of 'my
good will and consent to be true to His Majesty King
George III." Now, just observe the artfulness of tliat
commencement. 1 would wager my best hunter to a
tenpenny nail that it has drawn in many a loyal fellow
who would shrink from open treason. But after it
comes the paragraph with the sting :

" I will be true
while under the same Government 1

"

'

The reader paused and glanced round. Several of
his hearers endeavoured to extract the sedition frniu
tins ajiparently harmless sentence, and failed. Mr.
Wadilell was cue of these; nevertheless he said aloud,
'Atrocious :' with his eyc! on the colonel.
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Llanmv."
°"' ''""* perceive --began that gentleman

m^^'^^^^l"T^:^^- - ? I cion-t

'J'lie meaninrr is thai if V^i ^" <=°'"P''f<="': otitlinritv.

they would ie no oT4 X '

"r""'"
"""''"-

Ion!,-er bound to support t TtI' -rV'"' """^ ""
these DelondersproTooeHr't.''' '' ,'" '^'''"- "'^"

"f the Govern™';;?" H Iw^r^V " "r.'"""'

further?'
I'ontlemen, could treason go

>nent?- tied Co^tTn'r, ^'"; " ^'"''' "' "''-^t doc-

"P.andJt.tS'll'^"^r;f:w^^^^^
were in it:— '"^"'"°'^'"S words additional

tru'JbrXfand tX.t^t^''^ T^^"-"- '« -erv
lirst fbundati;n ?n 1700 ami evp^.'"""' "f"''''

<""" »!'«

I will be obedient to .nyeoZitt?"'''""'''"''''^'''''
zanders and office.. i„ 7iX:::^T^,^^^^ -'""

tion':^^^:::^n^:^«^^fe
amalgamate it with the Uni «l tV''^^ «<^<^Wng to

l-oth for treasonable pnrpo<,e^-Ir ''"*,""'' ''"'^

>HuchMy]esIVlor,ghXe^-,J]';' 7^ "'" ™"> "^
'listrict of Doon and to wh^.K i ,

^."P^n^^'' in th...

faithful.
' *° ''''"='' ''« '""i proved n.o.t

'Shoot 'em all,' said Jlr Waddell .w
rafeinour beds shortlv We „^ If i

^^ '''""' ^'^

Whether ho imagined that JI. '?7^ wnrlial hnv.'

-ytrr.^^:;!SsS^1^Slil';b^-!;:^
peasan rymust be plotting ^dschenin^,- '• ""'
uecess.ty of ^heir ve^ cxbtence-anuflet'forS

(

'
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energies, if you find no better work for them. Possibly
they may be the tools of men in higher places."

'Possibly?' repeated the ruddy magistrate. 'It is

demonstrated.'
' Very well,' rejoined Ciptain Gerald. ' The State is

too stroni> for them. The Government can afford to
smile at the riotous acts of a few wretched outlaws,
who go about burning and robbing houses. Efficient
police ought to put a stop to it.'

' I should think,' said his father—who was never
more easily oflended than by an intimation that he
over-rated the popular disturbance—' when these few
wretched outlaws, as you call them, proceed to such
lengths as the utter destruction of Mr. Tenison's splendid
mansion, Coalville, in spite of the military, it is time
that they should be honoured with some notice.'

' Six thousand Defenders present there
!

' remarked
the ruddy magistrate. 'A small army !

'

'And they hold regular reviews, midnight parades,
and drills, in the county Derry,' rejoined the colonel

;

' wearing green cockades as a military badge."
The captain, who had been for some time in a real

regiment of the line, before taking his present com-
mission in the militia, shrugged his shoulders with all
a soldier's contempt for undisciplined mobs. The
evidence of their numbers and their violence was
unquestionable

: but he despised them none the less.

Some stir was heard at the door of the dining-room.
'Yous can't come in,' said the suppressed voice of

old Connor. 'For what would I let you be afther
disturbin' the gentlemin over their wine ?

'

'But I was charged to give this into the colonel's
own^ hand

; an' I daren't but do it,' said the envoy.
'An' it's news that won't wait, moreover, an' they
mightn't be fit for it in another hour ;

' aud he made a
significant gesture.

Without more ado, he pushed aside old Connor, and
ei'tered,splaahed almost from head to foot, as one who had
ridden far and long through miry roads. Making the
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ruddvTm« ™^°.^'r"."» '°"'"^' "'"^ perceiving theruddy httle magistrate, he produced a similar picket

WaddeTl^f'^HT- ''^ ^"^'''•' «"d Perceivi„rMrVVaddell, he paid him the same attention
It you want any more magistrates,' observed Cantain

The orderly bowed his acknowledgment for the infor-mation, and withdrew in great gravity. Tl^e rector hadbeen sauntering by the Narrow-water with Evelyn andhelping her to tend her flowers
J^veiyn, and

Poor disturbed Ireland!' she said, in answer tosomethmg spoken by her friend; 'how comes rthaVof dlcorners of the earth, there never can be peace

*^' ^f/ ?^''' ^^''^^y"'' ^^ '"S reply, 'I have my ownthought about that: I believe it to be the reh^L orrather the superstition of the people. They own anearthly allegiance higher than that to the kW.!.to the

Komi^ V
"^ orders through all the ramififatil ofthe Romish hierarchy, they must obey. The true theonly eflectua remedy for the evils of Ireland I believe

mediator Th"""' '°n""
^''"' '" Christ as the o^^mediator. This will sweep away both the priestcrattof Romanism and the cold hard spirit which.S ou"

t^^stin f^f°°"'"!.'^'^P'"^^- ^^''h one Saviour totrust in and love and serve, we should, for the firsttime in our history, become one people. Whenever arebe ion breaks out in Ireland-I mean a prof^sed

plicatod"""""
"'" ''"^ '*™"^'' P"-*^ l^ly^m-

'A rebellion Hke 1641 ! Oh, Doctor Kavana-h don'tspeak of anything so awful !

' Evelyn grew paleMy dear, my not speaking of it does not Ic.^sen its

alarmed you.' A step on the gravel made him t,,rn
round, and the envoy llanded hinf his i„i™ve

"""

Ihe Defenders had risen in the country. A few
7
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miles away, tliey were assembled in larf;e mimlicrs nenr
Eniiiscortliy, tlircatening to march tipou Wexford itself.

All Rceessililtj magistrates were sunmioneJ to help in

the maintenance of hw ami order.
' I am a man of peace,' observed Doctor K.ivannali,

foldinc; up his paper, and my place is among my (lock.

So I shall remain with yoti, Miss Kvelyn, whoever
ROCS ; but I must speak with Colonel liutl'er.' He left

the garden.

Evelyn was surprised at her own calmness. When
we are in the midst of a crisis, Bnd involved in great
issues, there is often an unwonted Ih-mness or bluntness
of feeling. She herself marvelled tljat she had so little

fear, and so little anxiousngss. Yet there was no con-
scious relying upon Divine cave, such as had sometimes
sustained her when the danger was more distant.

J'lvelyn's faith was never very strong: she had it more
as a doctrine than an experience ; as a knowledge of the
liead rather than a confidonco of the heart. Little

comfort attends it in such a degree.

She had often tliouglit that wlienever an outbreak
did really occur among the hitlierto peaceful and
prosperous population ol' their county, siig would bo
greatly terrified, frightened beyond bearing. And liow
that it had actu.iUy come, her womanly nervousness had
disappeared. She helped in all her father's arrange-
ments, listened to his injunctions, received his parting
blessing, and saw him and Gerald ride away \\ithout
even a tear in her eyes.

'Musha, but it's fairly unnatuml,' said old Connor,
who had been watching her with aifectionato solicitude.
' Only why should I doubt the sperit of the Butlers ?

Sure there was kings an' queens as thick as blackberries
among 'em long ago, as I've heered tell ; an' she h.is a
thrifle of their pluck, in coorse. Miss Evelyn asthore,'

he added aloud, breaking in on her reverie, 'it's our-
selves that'll take care o' ye while tlio mastlier's away

;

an' don't he afeared for half a minit.'

'Thank you, Connor,' slie answered, turning round to
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tI>o aged retainer, with a slight tremhle on hor lip Kh„co.il.1 not tiiist herself to sijonk more iiist tl on hut

CHAPTEn XIV.

'EOAI;lXO PEG," AND THE nAN'SIIEE.

AVhi-s the rector returned from his house, whither he•ad gone to make son.o arrangements for his a once

,>tto",^'''^'"
,"'"'"- '" ^^' P""""" "ook oT theP cture-gallery, a hay window which looked over t ,^

with the sha<le3 of gathering night-so far a, ni-ht evc rdeepens m our northern midsummer. A pa e lid. nradunce yet suffused the edge of the hetr o^er t

"

.stant woods, bearing afloat, as a silver shallop
'

young crescent moon At this heautiful ol^' cUi^e«a3 gazing. Deloro her, on a small inlaid table a Bi 1

1

candlesticks, supporting heavy wax-licrht;
\\ell, dear Miss Eva,' after the fii^t greetings 'and

'Nothing that I did not know before.' was the some

I
•

! ' i
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liave tried with my whole heart; all the verses fall so

Hat, they are too familiar to impress me."

The old clergyman looked at her with sadness in his

face. ' I am sorry to hear it,' he said ; 'for one of the

surest signs of conversion to God is a keen relish for

His word. May the Holy Spirit lead you to Him of

wliom this book speaks ! Know Him as your Saviour,

mm tlie Bible will at once become to you the most

delightful, the most consolinfj, the most streuKtlieniut;

of nil books in the world. Yet I will find you a voisp,

which seems to mo to convey what you wimt just now.'

He turned to the hook of I'salms, and read :
' Surely lift

sliidl not be moved for ever : the righteous shall be in

everlasting remembrance. He shall not be afraid of

evil tidings: hif heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord.

His heart is established, he sludl not be afraid.'

Kvelyn's eyes glistened gratefully. ' You have suc-

ceeded in finding words that are indeed seasonable,' she

said, 'some that are like balm. I wonder whether

people nowadays can huve that fixedness of heart, that

trust in the Lord ; for, oh, dear Doctor Kavanagh, I am

sorely afraid of evil tidings.'

The conversation that followed, in which Doctor

Kavanagh spoke freely to her of Christ and His salva-

tion, was often looked back upon by Evelyn as a sort of

era in her life. Nothing like trouble for preparing the

soul to feel its need of tlie Almighty Friend !

While they talked in that recess of the long gallery,

a general barricading ai;d fortifying went on about the

castle, according to orders left by the colonel, and

e.\ccuted by Bodkin his bailiff. All the lower windows

were barred strongly, all the doors secured, as for a

siet;e, with the exception of the back entrance, which

had double guards. A sentry paced by the Narrow-

water, and another on the gravel drive in front. An
ancient piece of ordnance mounted on the roof uf a

turret, where its power to do hurt—except to those who

should have the temerity to discharge it—was trilling,

had its old carriage furbished up, and its old body filled
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with powder and a rusty ball, and its mouth was thrust
out buyoiid an embrasure in tho parapet, just in a
poaitiou to cover accurately and blow to bits a fine
ash tree near the edge of the gravel. 'Eoarin" Pc'
was a famous personage in certain old annals "of the

vi '
^'''•.','' *"' ^""^ " ™'"'^ *" Ws'iten tlie croppies wid a

blaze of her tongue,* quoth Bodliin, looking aflectionately
at the weather-beaten article.

* Do, sir, do, sir, to be sure ; why shouldn't yer
honour do It or anything else your honour likes ?' said
one of his foUowers. For this parasite was no exception
to the laws of nature, but owned his minor parasites

But Mr. Bodkin hart his doubts as to tlio safety of
venturing on such a libeity with ' I 'ariiig Pe"' and
yet he wished to test her powers.

"'

.-.'J'^l^y^^J^^^^'^' ^^"''" Dempsey,' was his reply.
Ill light the match for ye, an' ye'U put it to the

touch-hole.

'What wud the masther say to wastin' so much
powdher? Musha thin, but I'd fairly confess I'd be in
dhread of the masther,' said Martin, stuffing his hands
into the ragged pockets of his small-clothes, and not
willing to own to his far greater fear of the decrepit
cannon. '

;Look here, Martin,' said Bodkin in a suppressed
voice

:
I know you were in the bam that night ; didn't

1 hear the farrier mintion yer name ? An' if you liavo
a gram o' sinse in the wide world, ye won't au"er mo
widout knowin' for what.'
Adjured by this significant hint, Mr. Derap.wy con-

sented to draw one hand out of his pocket, and essay
the touch-hole witli the match, lingeringly and hesi-
tatmgly, and finally with a sudden thrust of the
dangerous thing he held in his fingers, and the valiant
Martin flung himself on the ground, while Mr. Bodkin's
head disappeared below the little trap-door out of wliich
It had been looking. A second, two seconds, three
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eucomls, but no explnsion. Mniiiu nml tlm laililf rni;;uJ
tlieuisulves cautiously.

' r.l tuku niy 'davit I did it nil rif;ht, aiiyliow,* said
Mnrtiu. ' And sure maybe it Had 'ulliout our kuowiu'
It, Jlisther Bodkin I

'

'Vou oniadliauul 'twould mako a noise fit to split
jour head oil;' was tlio couitoous rejoinder. 'No;
tliuri;'ii souietliiiiy or other wroIl.^,' and j'v,dldii ;atlieriHl
lip lii3 limbs to sttj-, upon tlio tool', 'i'lie rciuaining
lollowers crowded alter him.

Sullico it to say, that JInrtin fiied onco more in u
rather bolder mauuer; and the bailiff him.selt', encour-
aged by failure, tried; but 'liuariuf,' I'e^' remained
unmoved by all their bkudisimieuts, and held litr
peace i)trtinaciously.

^

'She won't fire on any thin' but the croppies,' said
liodkiri

;
' that's it. She won't waste her brea'h unless

she knows for why, and she thinks we're a-makiu' game
of her now, tli' ould lady.' Thus would he niaiutair. the
prestige of ' Koariug Peg.'

Nevertheless, bur dumbness remained perfectly in-
explicable to him; till some days subsequently, that
he brought Captain Gerald on the battery (as the
turret-top was magniloquently termed) to investigate
the cause,

°

'Draw the charge,' briefly commanded that gentle-
man; and thereupon it was seen that the rusty ball
had been put in first, and tho powder subsequently.
When tho bailiff came that night to blockade tho

picture-gallery, he was, as usual, most obsequious.
' I humbly crave yer pardin. Miss Butler.' with a bow
almost to the ground ;

' but I'm obleeged to intrude,
owiu' to the obaydience of yer honourable father, th(!

colonel, who tould me, an' left it in strict charge, that
I was to bar every window of the Big House when
the sun begins to dhrop, every whole eveniii' till his
honour come back.—Save us an' be about us, but what's
that?'

He had been interrupted by a prolonged wail outside
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t!i« Irmsc, HI ,lur tlio wimlows ; wlurcuiioii lio and nil
luH lollowers ciussetl tljeuisclvcs, with muttovid cjucula-
tioiia ot (right mid suspicion.

' It's the haushce— it's nothing' else but tlie Butlers'
banaitol Oh, vo, vol but scmethiii' '11 happ.ii thu
mastliLT, or tlio captuiii, or soum of tlie family ! Saint
Joseph, an S^n t llriJ-ut, and Saiut Fiu liar, lu ubout
us tins lilyht !

Kvelyii was startled. Sho well knew the lomiul of
the bauslice fairy, supposed to be altaclied to tlie family
mill supposed to prudiot every important event in it

particularly every luL-fortuix.. ]!r.t she had nevur lent
such stones the least crudenco since she was a child •

yet now, with her nerves all unstrung' by previous
alarms, slie was conscious of a disiiyreeablu tiimliu.' and
shnnkinj; thrnu;,'Ii her frame, very like fear.

'.Soniu trick, some trick,' said Doctor Kavanngh
setlinj; back his chair witii his unoccupied hand for
ivelyn clun,u to ilui other. • Jly dear young lady
don t be teirilied; this is some'—ho was very n-ar
uttering' the unclericul word ' rascally '—' this is soiuo
cowardly trick.'

' Au' it's a-calliu' the young misthrest—listen ! ' The
crossm;,' with their thuuibs on brow and breast pro-
ceeded with redoubled vigour. • Oh, Miss Eva asthore
don t yo to the wiudow,' cried out old Connor ; ' the
banshee never appears but to them as is doomed
to die.

But Evelyn ieco;4niscd the voice, and raised the
heavy sash in a trice. ' Xurse, nurse, is it you ?' On
hearing which, ilr. liodkin slipped from the apartment
and crossed himself no more.

_

' To be sure it is, my hidy ; and they wouldn't let me
in to see yous—lueself and little Una—until I thought
If yer own self knew I was nere, you wouldn't shut Cut
Ould Jug.

_

' Admit her,' said Miss Butler, turning round. ' This
IS some more of Bodkin's work, I suppose. But that cry
d%d Inghten me.'
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She lay for noma minutes iu an nrui-cliuir with her
hand pressed on her beutin;; heart, tryinj; to quiot it and
her hurried breathing. The rector, the iinn^'e of concern,
stood by with a huge goblet of water, which he bad got
from some attendant.

' I'm a silly child," Evelyn said, fetching a long sij-h

at last. ' I will try just to tliink of that blessed verse

—

" Ho shall not be afraid of evii tidings ; for" '

—

•

" His heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord," ' added the
rector, when she hesitated. ' Now stay quiet, dear Miss
Evelyn ; I will see this woman, and learn what slie

wants.'

'Oh, please'— her hand waj on his arm as he
turned—'I would like to see Old Jug also. You
know she is Gerald's uurse. Let us have her into
this room. May I not ?

'

After some demur the rector acquiesced; and the
woman was sent for. She came in at the fur entrance
of the gallery, through the dimness that hangs about
the distances of an ill-lighted room; very softly,

because she had taken off her shoes, or ' brogues,' I's

the poor always di ' at the door of a grand house;
and carrying little Una in her arm3. With many
curtseyings slie ai.proached.

•Oh, nurse, you gave me such a friglitl my heart
is throbbing still. Why, they all thought you wero
the banshee.'

'Well, Miss Eva, though I do make a very purty
cry, an' am the best keener in the barony,' answered
the old damo, evidently Mattered at the misconception

;

' still I'm not so good all out as the Butlers' banshee.
I heard it once wliin yer mamma—tlie heavens be her
bed !—was iu her last sickness.'

' Come, come,' said the rector, who had no indulgence
for legendary superstitions ; ' we will take all that for

granted, Mrs. Furlong. The thing now is, what do you
want with Miss Butler ?

'

'Why, thin, I'll take lave to tell herself that, and
nobody else; not manin' no offence to yer reverence,'
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was the reply. 'Um Kvu know., mo sin.o sl.u u.h
born about the house like an old sjuniul d,,.-; „„
prouJ Id bo to bo that t„ Jlisther (iemld if 1 u.uM

:

an it« to do the family Rood and not harm I'm come
this night M18S tvie wiU yoii keep little Una lor

jmmr?' °' ""^'^ ''"'*''''' ^''''* I S" »

The fair child lung with both arms round her
grandmothers nee x when she heard the proposition.A journey, nurse I Where's her father J asked
i!«veivn.

' \.'cll mavoumeen, he isn't at home, an' I don't
knov, rightly where he is, and that's the thrue thruth
for yous; an that onshuch of a Freney isn't fit to have
the cnre of a cat. An' what's more. Miss Evie,'-
drorwngher voicc,-'I hear ye'vo gr.at barrin' mid

that little Una will be more to ye nor a hundher of
fcncibles and md_it.a, if ye just give the child in .har",.
to jer own maid, an' keeps her somewhere near yersrif
for only a few days. Miss Kvie. An' I could bo
watchin

, watchin' for ye outside.'
The extraordinary earnestness of the old woman

working upon Evelyn's natural love to children'won her almost immediate assent. Now Spitfire wa,s
rattling the silver chain and hoop in tlie background
with incessant restlessness. Una's attention was pre-
sently riveted by the monkey's gambols, and Old Ju-.
stole away.

••^ " "o
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CHAPTER XV.

AJtATIl'B DENIISTItr.

WiiKiMiT 0!.l .III;. Furious Mlowca tlio Defon.lei'S in
til' lioollcsd nii.l n-iiiii8t tlie autlioiitiua of tlio cniiutiT,
II'' V 111 I)i„)ii Uistiut could discover. If J'luiu'v
know, l,e liiKI liia toiiHUo with uiioxpccted «i»d.iiu,
toiit(!ini)orancously wtli tliu disnppearance of lils
niothiT ami his brother, ho seemed to liavo put oii a
iiioro seusiUo self than ever liolore. He kept tho lor...!
open us usual, and betrayed that lie possessed <iuito-"a
serviceable kiiowlod';e of tlio chief branches of smiths'
handicraft, lie could weld iron, and ii.x horse-shocM
and settlo the wheels and plouyhs that were out of
Older iicaily us well as Mylca himself. It was a publio
laet in llio towiilaiid that Vreney had beoonio a sadder
and a sol™ rer man, by tho force of circumstances and
resixinsibility.

'Jhe iiei;,'hl>our3 rarely spoke of those who had
vaiiL-ihed Iroiu their midM. Able-bodied men and
a.spinug youths were mysteriously absent from many
.» farmstead and labourer's cabin,—' qono with tha
boys, their relatives would inform any 'safe' iiuuiirer
whi.«perins the words behind a hand, as if the very
winds mijjht bear the truth abroad, and blab disn-reeable
secrets. There must have been dire sif<])eiiso in iiiaiiv
a breast

;
but the stran-.-r and the s-ipeiior never mi"h't

^;;e It. Ihe unveiling of emotion was kept for the iTirf
fireside of evenings, or the dark nii'liii^'hts. Doctor
havaiiagh could testily that his parishionei-s seemed
iiiiconoeined

;
fur he walked among them at all hours

ot dayliyht. icj;..rdless of liodkiii's cautious and ^ati-
cin.atiuu3

;
he ministered to the sick and a^ed as usual

thougU they professed an adverse creed. Through tlie
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»aid n^Lw r^ ,!"':• "'^ .''^'^ ^^i"' >-«'>»/ 1."

"ally i-irr.ay^ " v^Zr ;r'i' ^''"'V'"
""'"''

-
^^

^a. or our AIa.t„ arc ^^^^T^^J^^i^,^^

iu ',',"r'"'.'
J*-'' '—l-PSaii Evelyn.

ruiutn in the eveniK" inv Amr v/.i.,... i i ./
.,ot Without eon,pan;;'"^ana^^7«. '{^^^^^^^^^^^ Z

old enouK)i to unJerstan.l me ' ^ °' ^"'

Evelyn'^
''"'^'^ver seen a mirror in hor hfe,' observed

|f'sor#xtsil:^^:„l^-^^,^
but Vengeance turned her thoughts another "«vhJ
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his most faithful eyes. 'Poor fellcw!' said Evelyn;
whereupon he wagged his tail slightly as answer, and
laid down the large muzzle again on his outstretclied

paws.

'Have you ever read the Tae,rit Quune, Miss
Evelyn ?

' asked the rector, drawing on his gloves, and
Btill regarding the group before the fireplace.

' It always seemed so cumbrous, and of unending
length,' began Evelyn.

' The partiality of youth for whipt-cream and pastry,
in preference to Bohds,' gravely remarked Doctor
Kavnnagh. 'Because there is a "faire Una" and a
guardian lion in it, that's all." lie bowed and departed

Taking a short cut across the park, undeterred by
the representations of Bodkin tliat the woods Iiarboured
lurking ' croppies,' he came upon tlie first cabin wliicli

he wished to visit ; an abode cliietly built of mud ami
turf, roofed with branches and grass soda,—technically
' scraws,'—trees closing all about it, so that you lai^'ht

have passed a little to the right bund or to the left

without perceiving the habitation. The fioor was sunk
some inches below the surrounding soil, so that the rain
naturally distilled thereinto, leaving a perennial damp-
ness ; it was little wonder that the old man dwelling
I.^re should suffer occasional agonies, and continual
crippling, from rheumatism. Approaching, the rector
perceived that the smoke of the turf fire had made a
• natural selection ' of the doorway for egress, instead of
the chimney, which, indeed, was generally its whim

;

he watched for the lull after a puff, and made entrance
with eyes all but closed.

' Save yer reverence kindly, an' the top of the mornin'
to yer reverence,' replied to his greeting the oidy inmate,
Bitting up with difliculty upon the straw bed in the
corner. ' The ould woman is gone to have her tooth
drawed by Freney Eurlong, av lie isn't afeared to thry,

for it's an awful grinder ; but she's had the toothache
cruel entirely, the crathur, an' couldn't stand it no
longer, an' the fire wiut out a'niost wliin I was takin' a
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little start of a sleep, au" the fresli turf lias mod that
miirtherin' smoke, yer honour's reverence.'

Doctor Kavanagh's eyes were filled with involuntary
smarting tears, and his mouth with coughing, from tliu
same cause

; so he was not immediately in a condition
to reply.

' "Deed an' I'm always intindiu' to have that chiniblcy
settled, so as it'll dhraw the smoke

; an' often I'd spnl;e
to I'at about it, but the poor boy used to say, " Time
enough, father, an' sure there's no hurry ;

" an' that's the
way 'twas never done up to now, an' troth I'm wishin'
it far enough for a chimbley, to be chokin' yer riverenco
tliat way—bad manners to it

!

'

'I often warned you against "time enough," my
friend,' said the rector, when he grew more accustomed
to tho atmosphere. 'It's what helps to keep poor
Ireland so beliind-hand, that habit of saying to every
improvement, " time enough." I don't think you'd hava
the rheuniiitism so bad, only for the .same words : how
often did I tell you this damp low floor would certainly
bring illness ?

'

• Thrue for yer reverence, an' you did so,' replied the
old man, rising to his feet with the help of a stout stick.
' I hear the pig at the door ; an' sure it's right she
should bo let into what's her own house in a manner,
for slio pays the riut regular, the crathur.' He hobbled
to the half- door, wliich tho rector had latched on
entrance, by way of rendering the draught less absor-
bent for the smoke, and over wliich he had seen during
tho last minute a belligerent snout elevated, emitting
grunts. The instant the latch was undone, the animal
pushed open the door, almost knocking down its owner,
and, followed by a brood of eight or ten young ones,
proceeded to ensconce itself in tlie straw littered"at the
other side of the cabin. While thus rooting out a place
of repose, the old man stood afrLctionately .idmiring the
outline and proportions of this principal among his'live
stock

;
tlie high-arclied bristly buck, long flabby ears

freijuently dangling iuto its small red eyes, and cover-
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IT.^k"'^"-
*>''® ''^",'''' "" «n°™0"s month, furnished

fro™
P'"J^='"f. '"^l^^. »bove which hm,r. a,! iron rin^!

«ffn"l,^ H
""^'"'^-"^'pthcr, such a beast a. would

aflnglit the mapnates of any existing,. «STicult.,raI showand cause tlieuivention of a new onler of swine to mi
Its remarkable characteristics; for tin's variety ofH.lCTn.an p,g ,, at present Imppilv extinct.

^
Oh, but shes a beauty; and as'knowin" as a Chris-

tian, exclmmed the owner; 'an-'Jleomo un to the irewhen the pn.t.es is bilin'-troth, I tliiuk only fo bun -
ing her noso she'd lift the put-lid an' help hers If S „a es 'enr ofl' the table like one of the Lnlv, onlv wothry to coax her out of tl,e house . ,d,ile brfore" an'shuts the two doors, afeard she'd smeil the dinner b"tBhes pettin so knowin' entirely now, that it's no use tobe attirnptm' to chato her. I think that baste wouldwink sometimes, av she had the eyelids

'

This was not exactly the style of conversation forwhich the rector had paid his visit : his object was to1s.„ne temporal or spiritual good if possible. ]Jut o drats rheumatism being better on th,^ day, he was let,
accessible to advice or exhortation than usual. Ili^

wni "'^?T^'^."'"'«
^» eyerything tl,e clergyman saidwas as iatiguing mentally as a walk over soft vieldi.

'

re^dnde/r
^'""'' ''™'''°"-'' ""'' ""-''' '"^'-' ^-"^ '"'

But there was an expression about his eyes which therector did not understand, when now and then he auM.t

oT"
"','^

^
"""" ''""''')' "t '>"". ^vith agaze whi;.shufUed 0(1 directly it was notLed.' The phe, on

'

,was explaine, wImm, Doctor Kavunajh rose up to leaveIho old man h.V.Ied alter him to the door '

Yer reverence-yer honour's reverence, did ye hearany news this nioriiiu' ?

'

•.)>. i»-ar

'Xo, Tat, not vet.'

They're s.-,yin' there has been mnrther entir-dv atV«lonU,r;' and he dropped his voice to a Mhi:,,.

,

beckoning the rector to the interior of the door va v
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"?nin.
• Tlicy're savin' tl.e snjers was bent first, «n' tlion

an:^±J^;?%„*;S/- r--' the doore. .,-

*I suspect It was your own son,' Raid Doctor Knvnnag
h, lookmg ke«nly at him ;

• and, it so, I'd advice ro";to keep h.m sale at liome for the lut,„e,«nd not .t hhmix ,.n,so f up with these rebellious do n"^ wl,C n avcost luni Ills neck some diiv
' ° ^

themidTrTf ,"'? ".an hurst into lamentations; inthe 1111 1..,t of whicli tlie rector walked away He hat,.,duplicity above all tiling,; and he knet^ despite i

Eder'"
™"""'"'' """ ""='' '""I'-^f"' =- -«" ^ -ont

to?ho''.i,r""' i'""'"
"""^ '^'"'"'«' >>« shouM go hack

vl.;l r^tu'""'
'''"' '^"'' «°»fi™ation of the new

Sn-'"fa« r'T^^"'^'"^'
''''' ''^ courier r, i'

whothprl,! ,f ""^ •'''"'''"'' r™^'l^l« rerio,!; or

n artd out ftr ; -"^rP"''' "f P"^'°^»l visits he'ha.niarued out for himself, one of which was of snocinlirgency
,

A poor Protestant girl was dvi„-.of conTmn
t.011 andmthat fatal stage when an'hoSr n^ ,Xthe diflerence of death. He resolved, therefore to spen k

1 ^ and ' '"r,?'^""
^^''° '=°"1"'^^^d death brou'd

J'.fe and immortahty to light ; and tnidged awa; °

w)i„ 'T f "-Tl' "'" forge where Frer - ]ai,o„rcd

If no trifl'"^"'" Y ^"^ '"'"'^'"^ ''' '« '"="• roar ss e"f no trifling volume. • Halloa, what's this ' ' nuoth therector to himself, mending his pace considerablT
Uh ireney, ochone, but every bone in me head i<,l-roke in bits. Oh sure, ochone. b'^t that wa., he powe

a w,':;;.^n's'vd:r
"""' '"'^ '''''' °'^"^« s^^-v -i'l

•V aiKlihg over i,er, pincers in band. 'Troth IM biMidt!- could horseshoe wid the same strin'tb I put in.o iJ
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—'tis mighty obstinate entirely, so it is,' observed
r I'oney.

'Arrah, what's that to ineself,' interposed another
woman present, ' that was dragged round the forge three
times by your brother Myles, owin' to the stubborn set
of a tooth, before it come out ? You were here yerself
that day, Freney, an' couldn't hould me.'

'Well, 'tisn't to be expected as I'd be all out so cicvor
at dhrawing a tooth as Myles, my first time o' trvin','
remarked Freney, considering his failure in pulling his
patient round the forgo as a matter requiring apology
'But if you let me catch hold of it again, Mrs. Spellisy
1 11 do my best, an' sure.'

Here they observed the rector, standing quietly with-
out. One or two women on their feet curtseyed ; the
patient on the floor endeavoured to rise, and Freney
bobbed his shock head.

' So you've taken up Myles's business in all its
branches,' said the minister, with a slight smile.
'Foolish fellow that he was, to ^ive up a good trade
for political agitation—in otlier v ords, rebellion. Where
is your mother ?

'

Freney answered truly that lib dM not know; but
answered it with all the appearance of a shuffling false-
hood Looking no man in tlie face was one°of liis
peculiarities.

• I came by your cabin, Mrs. Spelhsy, and gathered
from your husband's talk that your son has come back.'
(' Oh, thin, won't I give it to I'at for bein' such a born
fool as to let it out

!

' was the lady's reflection.) ' And I
would impress on you, in the strongest manner, that if lie
follows such courses as he has lately been doing, it can
oiUy end in misery for himself, and you his parents. I
have reason to believe,' added the worthy rector, looking
luur.d the forge, 'tliat this very workshop of Myles
Furlong has been a centre of treasonalle activity ; an<l,
Freney, my lad, if there's a pikt-iiead found about the
place, I don't think there will be .'nany more questions
asked.'
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-Som taste of a screed of a pike,' protested Freney
«Snin with truth: for aU the smith'i store had be7n

Sra ' ""'"'* '^"""° ""^ '"'* ^"^ °f 'I^^ »«-

.ll^rr
"'ysood women, to you above aU othersShould I speak on this subject. The three of you havehusbands and sons. What on earth do they tl^nk they

StP^T-^^
taking this illegal Defenders' oath orUnited Irishmen 8 oath, or whatever else they call it?

rn!»7 "'1 m rebellion, as they did the other day, theGovernment will send strong regiments of soldiers, ableassuredly to put them down, and, after killin,. some to

ar
' r. i. T^t ^""^ ^°"' P""^ ^'^'^^ ""d "Others,

8,n- r.n., Zu ''n
'^° growing up. will be the worst

suiicrers after all.

rffectually cured that she would not submit herselfagain to Freney s pincers, but went away homo withher blue cloak over her head. Many a wayside sermoo 1 ke character had the rector preached in his walks™ the last SIX months; but he feared the avail wassmall He could only continue to pray fervently.
' Send peace m our time, God.'

^
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THE SILVER BULLET.

In the pleasant prolonged twilight of tliat July evening,
Freney set up the usual shutter against the orifice whicli
served his forgo for window, latched the door, and went
away a few yards with his dearly-loved violin in his

hand. It was only to the comer of a field, whence the
land sloped away westward, where he sat down with his

back to the ' ditch,' or earthen fence, and began to tune
his violin.

Freney himself was somewhat out of tune. Livin"
BO utterly alone was foreign to his social nature ; and
he foreboded all sorts of evil for Myles. Flying rumours
had come during the afternoon, of some great disaster
that had befallen the Defenders. He knew, though he
never had been told, that Myles was among them. But
when once he had the music fairly working out at his
fingers' ends, his uneasy feelings quieted down, like
stormy waters subdued with oil. He began with that
dolorous and most plaintive monotone, entitled in Gaelic,
' Weeping and wailing and rocking the cradle ;'

it suited
his state of mind to a note. Thence he passed into the
minor of the ' Blackbird,' and subsequently undertook
the intricacies of ' Ormiston's J4 .,ch,' a war-piece which
proves that the design of the Battle of Prague was not
(iriginal; but in the Celtic representation of battle

there is something wild and weird, which is totally

wanting in the tame German composition. After tho
joyous marching of the hosts to confront each other,

and the clash of combat, and the cries of the wounded,
comes the wailing of friends above the dead chief
Ormiston. Each relationsliip has a different cry, or
'kucn,' proportioned in intensity to the nearness of

1:
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Mood; yetporhniis tl.a nurse or foster-mother has thebitterest waU next to that of the parents. a"i kst ofall comes the wml of the wife, which gradually bccomo^less and ess sorrowful, till it merges ?nto plac^dityTnd

the bard, her happy marriage with anotlier.
ireney had just arrived at this point in his mraicalprogress when some person creeping along th^ dStowards him trod on a dried twig, whfch snaked loud y
• A"rr\^M ; "''^'t^

'" ''•="• "« ''^i'' -lown his bo7
^

Arrah, Myles, is that yerself, an' nobody else ?

rPfnrS 'fi
'"P^u"" ^"^ '"•''y ^'•'''^^e J-o»>- eyesight-

T^L Syr'-
'''""'' ^'° '^« ''°-= I --*

But he would not follow Frcney in scaling the fencetdl he was assured that there was nobody in si"ht imor down the road, not a human bein- " '
^

tion, an 111 follow any way I can: but I won't cross

he™TfJr '''"
J''^:'!''^

°» *« look-out foil,'
here of all places, when 'tis known.'

Freney did as he was bid, and had been ni^h a•luarter of an hour in the forge before Myles darted

^^A^ t*"?
•"''' ''°°'' ^" h'^ving'made a tour abou^ be

fields, skulking under ditches and hedges at si-b ot adistant rider, and then come up to the^house f;;^^! the
opposite side, cautiously.

'Where's me mother an' the child ''

Iri*s?^a^hfin.°''
""" "' ''="' ^^^'''^'^ ^"-^ - '-'«

My mother took her up to the Big House, an' lefther m care to Miss Evelyn. Never you fear but she'ssafe an- sound enough,' answered Freuey, with anoffended air < An' as to me motlier, I thought waswith yerself she was this time back

'

"

'I never laid eyes on her,' replied the smith. 'Doyou mane to say she isn't at home at all at all ?
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' Troth an' I do ; and I thought yerself and hersolf

had gona off together ; an' I didn't know whin ye'd
come back ; an' 1 was very lonesome entirely '

—

' I might be caught in tliia plnco like a weasel in a
trap,' observed Jlyles, who hud been looking round
furtively, his thou^^hts evidently engaged about his

own safety. ' Open the door, an' tell me d'ye see any
one comin' ?

'

' Not a livin' sowl.'

' Stand there, then, an' watch, an' listen as well, while
I gather up a few things, for I'm going away for awhile

;

an' indeed I wouldn't ha' showed my nose here at all,

only thinkin' to see me mother an' the child.' He
suddenly stamped his foot, and his eyes flashed from
under their huge brows. ' AVhat did the ould woman
mane by givin' her into the keepin' of our enemies

!

She'll grow up among 'em an' like 'em, an' lam to hate
her own father an' her own llesh an' blood ! My little

XTna should never ha' tasted the bread of the Butlers
the longest day I lived '

—

'Troth, thin,' observed Freney, 'she's more chance
of bread there than here, these times; an' why didn't

ye stay at home yerself an' take care of her, if ye're so

mighty partickler ?

'

'Look,' said the smith, drawing a pistol from his

pocket :
' my foster-brother gev her a little plaything

awhile since—a piece o' silver.' He continued talking
as he drew the charge from the weapon, and wiped the
bullet carefully. ' See : it was a seven-shilling piece
he gev her, for being so purty, an' to remember him by.

He didn't know how her father wud remember him too
!'

And now Myles's hand kept rubbing to and fro upon
the scar left by ' the cat ' on his cheek. ' This bullet

is med out o' that seven-shillin' piece ; an' I had the
tool loaded all day, an' I had him covered once or twice;

but somethin' came over me,—someway I thought of us

little boys together,—an' I couldn't fire, but kept think-
ing I'd do it the next time.'

'Why, thin, God forgive you, MylesI' said Freney
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fervently. 'But you've the black heart to thiuk o'
dhnvin' a bullet through that fine youii-. Beiitle-
man I

'

^ o o

'An' why shouldn't he be killed as well as Major
Vallaton, that was only a sojer, an' hadn't ever dune
any of us any harm? I didn't see the pikes and tha
scythes sparing him.'

'So ye've been at the real murtlier since,' said Freney
his eyes dilating as his quick iraaf-inntion supplied the
scene. 'No wondher for ye to be in a hurry away
an how far will ye go before ye'lJ forget it, Myles
ahajiur?

a i j

' Never you mind,' was the sharp answer. '
I'll not

come to you for absolution, never fear.'
I hope you'll get it, wherever you go,' returned his

brother. ' Was there many of the boys killed J

'

'Hundreds an' hundreds,' said Myles, with some
exaggeration. 'The red-coats had it aU their own
way. 'Twas a wondher I came out of it alive at all •

an' that's nothin' to the hangin' there'll be afterwards!
V/hist !—don't I hear somebody on the road ?

'

Dusk had gathered so deeply now, that objects could
only be discerned very dimly at p. few yards ahead • but
Myles's fear- sharpened hearing had told liim aright
Freney could with an effort distinguish some person
walking a long way off, which discovery added wings
to Myles's movements. He was off in two minutes
witliout an attempt at leave-taking.

'

' An' where will I ever hear of ye, Myles ? ' asked hia
brother.

'Maybe any day, maybe no day,' was the hurried
rejoinder. 'Mind the forge, at all events, an' hould
yer tongue.' With that last admonition he closed the
back-door, and was gone.
Had Freney been conversant with a certain inspired

voliiine of proverbs, he would have remembered that
saying: 'The wicked flee when no man pursueth;' for
the passenger on the road happened to bo a very
harmless old peasant, trudging home from market

i
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Willi hi> broguos in liif liaml, aii.l in muital fenr
liimself of meeting somi of Uia Defoniiois or tliuir
pursuers.

A courier liad been Uespatoliod by Colonel Butler
to reassure his daughter concerning the eafety of him-
ielf and her brother. But they did not return iu
person for somo duys. The sad work of hunting down
and securing the miagui.lod rebels had to b.i gone
through; from which, indeed, Captain Gerald 6t.wd
open y aloof, declaring that his business was to (i.'ht
the king's enemies in arms, not to feriTt them out
of their cabins in detail. He advocated a policy
ot Kentlenes.% which met with no response, which
would perhaps scarce have been comprehended by the
JJefonders themselves. I'eradventure it was rather
the gentleness of contempt than of humanity; he, a
soldier and a Gerald Butler, despised tlie caiiaUU all
the world over.

Others, among them his father, were fjr severe
examples. The peasants must be taught the fearful
consequences of a servile war to themselves; the
certain destruction it brought down. Wlnit tliou")!
they alleged grievances, like naughty children, this
outbreak must bo maile the occasion rather of with-
drawing from them that which they have than ot
granting any now privileges. And so were the De-
lenders of tlie county Wexford iu evil case this autumn
of 1793.

Through tlie kingdom they were in evil ca.so. A
species of semi-rebellion had been tried in most
counties and faded. There was talk at the gentry's
dinner-tables that season of how the Defenders had
risen iu Limerick, and had two desperate conflicts
with the military; the same took place in Itoscommou.
iJkewise how they had u-eu iu Kerry, dispersed tlie
niihtia,—headed by the Deputy-Lieutenants of the
county,—and taken possession of Dingle, with a garrison
01 four thousand peasants.

'And what was their intention in that place, sir,

W-\
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alkuia ;t over with Mr. Wad.l.U in tl.o co.irsu nf amormiiK a.hooting over the ttutumii «tu'oblus. 'Wiivthey sworu that their intenti,.u was t„ have killed ulithe Protestant gentry and confiscated their estateAnd It w.^ proved that this diabolical ,,lut wu, general

for, f Mulhm'a gallant defence had failed, there waa aregular system of-of couriers, shall I say ? n essen^rs

SUeLCss, that the whole country n. glit rise, with oneaccord agamst His Majesty's CJovernn.ent.'

voice 'M,fm,?, 'r
?''''

'f'''
^^'^ ^^'"''''""l "' '"» ^tifTvoice, Mu Ims did such great 1 1 iigs at all lu tlio

pai.,^ make out Otlier county geotlen",, I'm

tn^^i'i"^^
such great things!' reiterated the colonel,turning his face full on his companion. 'Why s r hosaved tlie country, that's all 1' d,,lonel Butler^^toppe"

short in his tramp over the stubble. 'Ho deserve a

dared to oppose thousands with the poor L'iurd ofseventy soldiers-thousands armed wifh eve y con-ceivab e weapon-and give them notieo befor4and ?It reads like a piece of old chivalry sir <
'

The Illiterate Mr. WaJdell, whose education hadbeen among horses dogs, and guns, not undei^"an, n.

indeed.'
'"" "' " '"""'' """^'^ '^^'"^J' '^' '^""^

of'n7n°Jr''
i" 3"^' "'°'" '" possession of the townof Dingle, and to spare bloodshed, leashed un his

Iw^r 'Then":'; "".f'
''•"P'^ °f P----- '""1 -s aaway, llieii when the insur-eiits began to commitviolence on the peaceable inhabitants, he led forUi hs

i
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the tliousanila flud Iwrore the tevouty for milci. Kcrrjr

will bo quiiit after that, iir I

'

I'artriilgvB got up, and for tlie present diverted the

colonel's attention, somewhat to Mr. Waddell's relief,

who did not appreciate such point-blank discharges

of inrnrniation as lie had Iwen favoured with. He had
liis own reasons for wishing to be on the very best

footing with the colonel, ami would fain have agreed
with him in cvp thing—n dusire which did not always
]iro3per. Then .e wan afraid, at any slight diversity

of opinion, that the colonel would cast him off for ever,

and forswear his friendship—a result which Mr. Waddell
could not contemplate without a shudder, as shattering

the dearest dream of Ids existence.
' Brave fellow, Mullins ! I would positively ride fifty

miles on Fly-awuy' (his best hunter) 'just to have a
shake-hands with him,' observed the colonel, when tha

covey had flown or been otherwise disposed u£

CHAPTER XVII.

k HEDGE SCHOOU

Yet it happened that a hedge did not exist anywhere
near the school in question ; for hedges are rather

civilized growths, and imply a regular planting at

some foregone epoch, and a carefulness at all epochs,

which are not probable in a remote Irish district of

date 1793. Likewise they imply gates, instead of gaps
filled with a cart or a harrow tilted on end. Here
the fields wore divided and subdivided into the usual

minute segments of cottier ownership by fences of

loose stones and sods; in some places a mere boundary

;
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in ottipr pliiccs, wlicre rngumh cattle noceaaitateJ the
Ihinj,', ulcviited into n «<ift-luoking, herbaye-nrown bnnlc
tome feut lii^h ; at odd intcrvuls and corners of which
certain acruliliy furze bushes had rooted themselves,
and (-ot burned every summer when the children of
thu neighljourliood wislied to exteniporizo a bonfire in
honour of St. John's, or Muy-day. Consequently, amonf;
their green, hull-gilded, spiny masses were brown blazed
patclies, which would nevertheless be verdant next
sjiring ns heretofore!.

A eort of continuation and concentration of four
such fences was the obscure temple of learning to
which wu would introduce our readers. It was roofed
by a thatih so venerable ns to bo a marvel of housc-
leek and stonecrops ; notwithstanding which additional
covering from the energies of nature, various rifts

between the rafters atlorded exhilarating glimpses of
the heavens to aspiring (though idle) youth within

—

and aldo nllorded admittance to the rain. l!y cou-
seiiuence there was a fair-weather and a foul-weather
side to the establishment, and the stone seats witli

their cushions of green sods were moveable iccordingly.
On this fine October morning the fair weather regiuu

was fully occupied by a jostling set of boys of all sizes,

who were arranging their ' scraws ' or turf cushions in
some sort of semicircle, for greater convenience of teach-
ing ond being taught. A single rush-bottomed chair,

half of whoso back had been rent away in some social

convulsion, stood as the master's throne ; but desk was
there none in all the place ; nor, indeed, was there need.
An unframed slate on his knee answered the purpose,
and his ink-bottle hung to a top button of his irieza

coat by a leather strap.

Not yet had the pedagogue made his appearance,
however; consequently, a species of saturnalia was
going on, as in schools of higher pretensions during
such licensed times. In the angle of road immediately
outside a noisy gang of boys and girls were busy nt
' thread-the-needle ' and 'high-gates;' a ring was formed

\
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round a pair of renowned 'jackstoue' i,Iavei-.s apnlr.udm-
with unsparmg shouts every dexterous manipubtion of

.Z^T f-
'}"","'"' ^""""^^ eroup had chalked

certain geometnc-looking Imes-triansles and squares-ou the ground, and were hoppinj; about amonj/them
apparently Avith great satisfaction, jerkiug a hit of slate at
each movement. • Fox-and-geese ' was a resource within
doors

;
and one or two of the most studious were read-

lug aloud to themselves, finger under lines, in a laliorious
manner -the volumes being such asm Nine Wo,:hies:
lung Ih^toru, of Three Jews. Three Ileatheas, a,ul
Three Chruhans; The AdmUures of James Freney,
the Roller; ov that truly startling production, Irilk
Mogucs and Hajrparees.

All wliich amusements received a sudden check by
tlie appearance ot the master at the turn of tlie roadmarchmg along in his own customary majestic manner;
and accompanied, a step or two behind, by the boys

the armbouse where he was at present residin -

Under his arm was tlie dreaded symbol of his olHcewhich indeed, never left that position, except wlienneeded to adminster correction ; for, beliold Mr. Bryan
OBolierty at any waking moment, and the cane pro-
jected before and behind from beneath his slioulder.
It «as tke badge of his order; he would not have been
so proud of a marshal's baton.

,-„f'i..w'"^'
^'"

ff' y^ ^^°'^^^y "P ""t «f "Vosther"
nto Hawney s Mensuration," Mike, if ye continues tomprove the way yeVe been doin'. There's notliin.'
like the sciences lor a lad. What are the seven
sciences, me boy ?'

Mike rubbed his shock head, as he trotted alon" tokeep pace with the master's wide stride.
'Arithmetic, asthronomy, miusuration, geomethry '—

and he stopped short, slinking farther away from his
pue^twner, with a sense of what was due to his failing

'ilichael Mahony,' said the master solemnly, facing
round towards him on the road, 'if ye forget the seven
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become of

,.• i.'.'o ye
the .visur,

ye Mike
1 Id belt

eciences that way, I -ivou't answer fcv .>., a'"

ye yet. I'm hammeriu' ihat piece ^' iinnvli.'

ever since 1 came to the place, an' e'r i uoi ,o

An' all I've to say is, that I'm 'iny for

Mahony; an' if ye weren't yer falht.,: -

yer this minit.'

ITprward marched Mr. O'Doherty again, in a very
dignified and dejected manner; while the culprit took
good care not to diminish the distance between himsell'
and the cane, but slunk round the corner of the door-
way into an obscure corner, after the master liad entercil,

and feigned to be busy witli his 'Universal Spellin'-
Book," open at its closinj; treatise, Dodsley's Economy
of Human Life, whereof Mike Mahony could not com-
prehend a single word.

• Why, then, ye set of spalpeens,' was Mr. O'Doherty's
immediate salutation to his pupils,—' wliy, then, am I
afther seein' ye all sittin' down comfortable, an' the
little girls standin' like images ? Get up, ye unmannerly
cubs, till the ladies is sated. I'l.il Dwyer, ye're the
biggest; shake a whisp of straw along by the wall for
the little gals, au' always considlier them fust, all

yer life, sir. I woudher ye aren't ashamed of yer-
selves

!

'

Having administered this lesson of politeness, ami
marshalled the bai'e-footed young ladies in a row rou.nl
the edge of the apartment, forming as pretty a fringe
of blooming cheeks and bright eyes as one would
wish to look at, Mr. O'Dohcrty passed to other matters
immediately.

' Did any of yo bring turf to-day, as I ordhered ?

'

Only a few had remembered the command, as, during
the summer, there had been, of course, no fires in the
school.

' It's well for ye this isn't a cold day, or as much as
yer noses shouldn't get the air of the fire. Don't forget
yer sod a-piece to-morrow, or I'll kuow the reason why,
I can tell ye.'

He took a review of the crescent of scholars.
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•Stand out here, Pat Eaymon. No shuffling, sir!

,wh ?'" ""''^
^u"

'"'"'^^ *"'» °''t'=''ing from school
jestherday; an there's no two words about it. Holdout yer liand !

The cane descended twice with sullen ' swish ' on the
outstretched palm Til tacho ye to be a mitcher in

«„!».: '
'"".'

l'^."
*"" ''° >'«" 8*=' "«"' time, as

sure as my name's Brian Boru O'Doherty, sir.—What's
that ye re soym', little Shamus?' to a 'gossoon' who hadcome up in front of liis chair, bearing some offerin-.
swathed in coo cabbage leaves. Spake out. acusMa""

on the Pfft
™''"^ ^''^^ '"^ «="' ''^"S his eye unvaryingly

frn',^^?.!'
"''' "^ ™°*,''" "'"'^ y°" •'' "^o^'Ple of printsfrom the mornins churn, sir, an' to say she hopedyou d come over dme a Sunday, sir; an I lost my

Ked-a-mad-aisy ' in tlie bog last night, sir.'

»»v» fT"'/"',''
*''^ schoolmaster, with a majesticwave of his hand, 'ye come of a dacent stock, an' vermother was ever an' always a dacent woman, that hada proper respeo' for the larnin', an' I hope ye'll take

afther her. Shamus. Tell her that Misther OT)ohertyPhUomath, and Professor of the Seven Sciences, isobleeged to her —
T,i.Hl;%f'''*

""
*f,'-

'"'"','''' ^'"'''^ ''•^'^ beginnin- to

f^V>, l\ ''^"?- '"' ^^^^' ="-' ^dded Shamus, with
another bob of his head.

hoi H,?h nf"' ^°7'l•
'"^P "? *" ^'""'"y 'J'""" *i* the

schnolll?
'"".,''"'' agreeability,' continued the

schoolmaster apparently unmoved by the prospect ofgood fare, which nevertheless touched a tender chord

we'!'fin^°'Tp \^° ^J" ^^="' Shamus, me boy. an'we il hnd a Eed-a-mad-aisy " somewher' for ye.' Thuswas the offence condoned.

J.?^" ?"i,''J'T
^^°''' *« ^hite-headed boy to-day.'mut ered Pat Kaymon, rather sulkUy; for wliich Immight be excused, the cane still stinging on his fingers.Ho had no presents to bring the Philomath, consequently
' * Beading made Easy.'
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was always in receipt of rigid justice ; and, had U
presumed to lose his primer in a bog or elsewhere
would probably have received the number of its pa-resm ' pandies.'

'^ °

The hearing of tasks previously allotted was the first
business of the school; during which time Mr. O'Doherty
made and mended pens assiduously, (or the writing-class
afterwards. As yet the ' Magnum Bonum ' and the steel
nib were not, but unsophisticated goose-quills, plucked
from tlie live wing, perchance that very morning per-
formed all the caligraphy of all the hedge schools.
Likewise were ruled paper and copperplate head-lines
unknown

; each copy had to be lined by a bit of soft
lead carried by its proprietor, and its head-line written
by the master m sight of his pupils. One by one the
boys subsided to their places, and squatted into positions
convenient for filling up the copies ; some with slates
on their knees, others kneeling on the ground, and
resting the paper on a book upon the turf-covcred 'seat

;

but there was no sort of uniformity among them in
this matter. Occasionally a 'swish' of the cane, and
consequent howl, denoted when sudden vengeance had
overtaken a boy caught in the fact of playing fox-and-
geese' on the sly with his neighbour, and not sufliciently
ahve to the master's approach, who meandered about
the school, hearing the tasks of the little girls, oversee-
ing the writers, and teaching the alphabet promiscuously
where neoded; wliile plenty of idleness went on in
comers, especially among the privileged 'girleens.'
J'or no ollence whatever was the cane allowed to
descend on these : it seemed as if one of the matters
most successfully cultivated at Mr. O'Doherty's establish-
ment was a chivalry towards the weaker sex.
The reading-class was in full swing, engaged upon

the oft-told tale of ' Tommy and Harry,' or the terrific
consequences of saying 'Don't care," when Mike JIahony,
who liad been watching the door intently at intervals!
to the detriment of his studies, proclaimed that 'the'
sun was shinin' straight in.' Mr. O'Doherty, not (jqite
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rerifying the announcement by his own observation
postponra the break-up a few minutes longer until
Tommy had actually been devoured by the lion, and
then gave the joyful signal for dispersion.

•Plase, sir, Misther O'Doherty, there's a gintleman
rider comm over the hill.'

•Come back, ye pack o' vagabones,' shouted tlio
J. hilomath. 'How ready ye are to cut off widout the
half yer lesson said ! I'll tache ye better before I've
done wid ye! Eehearse this minit! D'ye hear'
Eehcarse, I say '

'

Everybody understood why the order was given and
everybody lustily obeyed it. The rider, at some short
distance from the cabin, heard the mass of voices, and
smiled to himself, as fully comprehending the mancetivre
'Poor Brian Boru !' he soliloquized, ' I wonder if he is
at It yet—teaching the young idea how to shoot. Dou't
I remember him, with his crooked brown wi" and his
unfailing cane ? 'Twould be well for many a professor
of higher pretensions that he had the dignity of his
calhng so much at heart as my poor old friend, and was
as much in earnest to impart his knowledge. Ay 'tis
Mr. O'Doherty still holding forth on the glories of
learning.' For when the gentleman rider was supposed
to have arrived opposite the doorway, and that the
vehemence of simultaneous rehearsal had made due
impression upon him, it was stopped by a raising of
the Philomath's cane, and a monologue ensued ; which
""this occasion wander, d away to the distant region
of Shinar, and descanted concerning the original °and
patron of all schoolmasters, the King Eeninsa Tarsa
who went to study poetry in the Tower of Babel, and
brought back to Ireland, as a result of his labours, ' the
ouldest langidge entirely.'

' An' if it was a thing that ye wor bestowed with
powers of bein' able to undlierstand an' contemplate—
which ye aren't, ofcoorse— I'd give ye an e.^patiation
nu po.ito litherature which would show ye that the
king didn't make the learnin' a bit illusthrious, but the
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Icnrnm' mndo the king so, Hioiigh lio v.-.is Imrn n
genealogical "n" heraldical monarch, the grandfather of
^onli. Strnd (niiet, Shamus—what are ye starin' at ?

'

CHAPTEE XVIIL

FERGUS KAVASAGII.

A TALL shadow fell along the sunlight on the threshold.
The Philomath turned round, in woll-feigned surprise,

to greet the young gentleman.
_' It's meself that's proud to hail the entrance of a

mimber of the educated divisions of society into this
humble repository of larnin' an' the Seven Sciences,"
said he magniloijuently, and with a deep obeisance
which left only the crown of his wry wig visible 'or the
best part of a minute to those in front. 'And might I
appropriately inquire, sir, whether any person is taking
care of your steed, as I obsars'o you in equestrian
costume ?

'

' Oh, my horse is well enough—cropping the house-
leek, and his bridle round a stone,' replied the stranger.
' You have a flourishing school here, Mr.'— he hesitafedi
as if at a loss for the name.

' Brian Boru O'Uoherty, Philomath (which manes a
lover of knowledge, boys), an' your obedient servant,
sir. The seminary's rasonable good, sir, if I could tiud
the youth more compunctious, an' aggressive on polite
litherature, sir.'

' Why,' said the other, laughing, 'don't they get on as
fast as you could wish ?

'

' The customs
desiderated, sir,

of the countliiy leave much to be
to the facilitation ofwith a

coun

view
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education; they forgets in tlie hamst weeks wimt
they learns in the summer, and in the winter weelvs

the sum-total of their acquisitiveness is hardly wortli
inentionm sir especially to one so grounded in all the
branches of polite education as ycrself
Come.Mr O'Doherty.I can't believe so badly of a

school which has been under your presidency so Ion-
Let me examine them.' °

'Suppose I had an acre of potatoes, and got threeand fourpence-halfpenny each hamper for them- howmuch money would my ncre bring me ?

'

'

A few of the unwary arithmeticians floundered into

amountr
ProWem, and proclaimed guess-work

' Well, that isn't a fair cut question ; but do any of

ff^J'^vTi, \"??"^'"'7'"S' ^''1 set for elevenpence.
It 1 pay three-halfpence for one-and-a-half r
The seniors had been really well taught in elementary

arithmetic, and answered the question. But never hadan Idea of geography crossed either their minds or that of
their instructor. A map was as unknown as a mummy
Consequently, when the stranger demanded whereLondon was, dead silence ensued ; until one of the
eldest scholars a hulking fellow of nineteen, growled
forth. It s the biggest town of the English—and we'll

"J!u "'u,'""'-^'
'° '"^ '"""'

'^•'•J'' ""t "' °"r own Dublin,
wid the blessing o' St. Kevin !

'

An alarmed glance shot from the schoolmaster's to
the gentleman s face; but what he saw there reassured
him A pleased, thoughtful smile rested on the
handsom.e features.

'So you feel the foreign yoke also, my poor lad?

^i'i.^!fu ''°y«i?« thus eager, men should not

n^n K I?
^^*"''-. J"" I*"?''^ '^° yo« credit, Mr.

ODoherty; and he turned to leave. 'You will do
rne a favour by giving them a half-holiday;' whereat
the welkin rang again with cheers, amid which the
stranger mounted, and rode slowly away.
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the absent one He cnnl.I n„^ i

;'»socintii,ii<! witl'une. iit coma not know that nnotlier foot
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lighter and youtlifuller, had sometimes paused beside
it An instant, for the same sake.

' I am glad to see you well, sir.'

The pruning-knife dropped from the rector's hand
as ho turned round. ' My sou

!

' And though the scene
was not in France, these men, dearly Invinf; one another,
kissed with the lips, and could scarcely let ko the grasp
of hands. ' You've been a long time coming, Fergus,'
said his father. ' I suppose tlie packet had contrary
winds. Never mind since j'ou're here, dear boy !—

^^I

must not call you boy, indeed, any more—a fuU-lIedgcil

barrister-at-law
!

'

'Always a boy to you, father! always the son you
have a right to order and direct, dear father!' They
wrung each other's hands again, as tliey went into the
house.

Then followed a scene with the servants—old rctninois

who had known tlie young man from his birth—nut tlin

hirelings of a year or two. They would be doubly
happy this night, because the beloved son of the house
was home again.

'I'm so sorry the Doon Castle people are away!"
quoth the rector. ' I daresay they will come for tlio

Christmas, though—or Gerald will be down for the
shooting, probably.'

' I saw them all in Dublin,' remarked Fergus, with
apparent indifference. 'Colonel Butler is looking ex-

tremely well, but as great a bigot in matters politicid

as over. He and I would never agree—that's one tiling

certain.'

' Well, he is certainly a little too stringent on some
points,' admitted the rector, ' on which very points you
are too lax, as far as I can gather from your letters.

But waiving things political to-night—don't you think
your old playfellow, Evelyn, vastly improved ?'

' Yes, indeed,' answered the son, with an assumption
of indifference which did not in the least deceive his

father. ' Grown quite a fine girl, really—and does not

seem to inherit the colonel's ultra-royalism ; whereas
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OeraW hns it all, npparcntly. Tlioy'II fmrl it (lidicult
to ma. hini tlio luemlier for Doon, iiotwitlistamlinp;
the overweening family interest, his politics are so dead
against the people."

' Why, when did the vacancy occur ? " Saunders "

said nothing of it.'

'Tlie major is to have some icb-Govemment placp,
just to make room for young j'.utler,' was Iho leply.'
' The negotiations are not quite ended yet. I wouldn't
be in that sort of political life, and soil my fingers in
such transactions, for all his estate in reversion,"added
Fergus, with a look of disgust. ' It is all coirupt—
comipt to the core, the whole repre.sentative system of
Ireland. In every possible point of view it is a farce.
Suppose Gerald is elected—whose representative will
he be ? Certainly not the people's ; simply the repre-
sentative of so much land and so much money."

' There have been wise men,' said tlie re.^tor gentlv,
•who thought that land and money should not go un-
represented among the Parliament of a people. But
I nm not going to differ with you, dear boy, the first
night of your return home, though I had hoped that
the news of the convulsions in France might have
moderated your reforming fervour.'

' So it has, father,' answered the young barrister ; '
I

am not the republican that I was but I still can see
and condemn abuses.'
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CnAPTEE XIX

THE COUNSEILOB AMOJfR THE IIEATIirn.

pFR at the Dooii rectory was very quiet ; but all tlio
better did it suit the youiii; barrister's mood. Freali
from the excitement of tliu I^iulon season, ho deliohtod
ill the autumnal calm and silence here. His father
often feaie<l that the monotony must weary him one
(lay lapains past as like another as wavelets in a rippling
stream, without e\ent9 or apparent interests. But
bustle would have wearied Fergus far more.
The servants soon be,c;an to conjecture that the young

gentleman had something on his mind. He was given
to long rides and walk. .Vme about the country ; object-
less expeditions, e.xtjp. Ijr the rev'sitingof old scenes
connected with his childhood. And often would the
passer-by gaze wonderingly at the a1)st.-acted eyes and
folded hand.s of the rider, the reins lying on the neck
of the sure-footed old mare for miles, as she followed
her own sweet will concerning the path.

Fergus Kavanagh was constitutionally a dreamer
In his boyhood he had been the delight and the dread
of his tutors, from his aptness for learning, and yet his
indomitable self-will. Few would have thought that
in the slight form and gentle face lay couched a deter-
mination like iron; though all could read the poetic
temperament, the .lumbering talent, perchance the
fragile life. A greater contrast could scarcely he
imagined than ho and his father presented to a casual
observer. The sturdy, spotless, silver-haired rector,
who seemed generally the personification of health and
uprightness and benevolence; the long, limp young
barrister, with his dark fine hair brushed back from
his temples and hanging in half-curled ends on his loose
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collar—Jelicatc-lookiii-, ami not alwiivs l.<!ii,.voloiil-Iw,k-
wk; for U100J.S swupt ovur liim iis dou.l-.sli.ul.nvs „v,.r

whether the young man seemed amiable or the reverse.

ShoH " *""*'"" <^'""=. I'o was mo3t pleasant to

hii^thouol'r I '!"T"'
"""^ ,°^ ^"sceptiblo imaj-inatioM,

Jiis thouj-lKa had, of course, been coloured by the pre-
vailing delusion of the day; the liberty mauii had full
possession of him. All Kurope had awakened, three

K,"" P ^''^^^"-"'^ ''."^'^'""''y ""^Koverned in most

ShTl, .''!"'." ^"'f'" """Sine.! tins to be the case

men ^T ''7'',''"'" '»''"»!
'

l"^«^^i»'-
i
^"'tain Irish-men looked at their penal laws, and had more reason

for coming to the same conclusion, lergu, Kavanagh
had been one of a motley association, entitling tlieni-

n»Jhnr;%°^
*>"'?•' ""•' ^'"""S"' " ^epro"ductiou

of much of that spirited nation's behaviour across the
thannel. His grandest event in all history had been

rnlt M^ t"""
I^ast.le.and his hero of all nations

Count Mirabcau. Kecent events had ratlier rudely
upset his ideal

; the crop of anarchy and crime resulting
from those early seeds of liberty, eciuality, and fraternity
had disgusted the young theorist's fastidious tempera-
ment. He would, however, separate these excesses asthe mere e.xcrescences of freedom-lhe scum working
on m the regenerating ferment: his faitii in the prin-
ciples remained unaltered by the foulness of the practicehe witnessed Patriotism had been his passion from
boyhood; and it was an age when the abstraction ' nivcountry exercised a mighty force among men. Hisdream was to regenerate Ireland. Aeconling to him
the nation was divisible into two great classes-oppres-
sors and oppressed. He was not prepared to say that

,^^ f offt^eorge III. in any shape; late events in the

nmded liberty-lover, into the conviction of bow cWly
extremes meet, and how nearly an uualloyed demoeiucy
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ia allicil to an uniUloyecI dcspotuin. Still, his dream
Wtt>< to n'fjfueiutu IrulaiiJ.

As rcj^'uiiuriitioii of a imujile was tlieii undurstooU, tliia

uietiiit a rLMiioiIelliiig ut' its giivermiiuiit. The tiiuo won
prior to tlio days of sniiitury reform, or oducatioiml
ruforiii, or any otliur relonii really alloctiiit; the masses.

That there were evils of oven greater severity than
political ineciualities, even ixnoraiico and improvideucu
011(1 iimnondity, bcarce entered the heads of the theorists

wlio clamoured for political cliaii^jc. Few souglit the
latter as a step to hi),'her improvements.
And now, wandering about sundry remote districts

of the country during these slumberous autumn
days, Fergus Kavanagh took occasion—as ho himself
had pliraaed it before—to feel tlio pulse of tlie people.

A certain degree of fever-heat was perceptible ; a blind,

unreasoning disquiet, in many cases quite unknowing
what it was disquieted about. No high theories or
ideals of freedom disturljcd tlio peasant's existence;
only those who dwell at home at case, and have
enlarged education, have time for sucli intellectual

aspirations. But the peasant felt keenly certain

hardships, the pressure of unjust systems on the
commonplaces of his life; such as the tyrannical
levyiugs of the proctor or county-cess collector. The
reason of a tax he never could be brought to compre-
hend. The penal statutes pressed on him without his

knowledge ; for he valued not the rights whence they
cut him off. A. higher class was irritated by the laws
prohibiting sundry professions and callings to members
of the Roman C'atliolic Church, and laying sundry
penalties upon actions not criminal. This was the

most dangerous class, wherein lay the brains to move
the inert social mass beneath, and from whom the

sense of wrong was suffused through the living tie of

the common religion. Justice and safety would have
lain in the removal of the disabilities which formed
matter for complaint ; so said the far-sighted men of

the generation. Sometimes they gained, their point.
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miJ caniuJ a IMiof Bill; l>iit .'-hoal<! nf ciii-vaucus
n'niniuod uiitoucIicU by cwn thu iiir...t lilnml of lliese;
iiiiil those practical abuser which nliwtid tlir pivi.ti-st
numbers were totally micliuii,cil. Aildi.l to which
may bo the (act, that, wlwu men lK<L:iii to txnutiute on
tlicir wronKX, and get into the cMiKwrated M.itu .if

niuid rcgardins them which is the natural result, no
moderate coneeJ^sion will do more than vlut tlieir
ujipetite for alteration.

Were tlie rector's son extant in the iiresent dnv he
would be deemed quite a modeiute lladic ,il, lie \vould
find most of his clierished relornn eliei ted lun- sinte •

and would jjrobably won.ler at lli, iirHenuitv .,1' suuie
bTievance-mongers who get up subjects (or L'lumbljni;
ni our times.

It was not exactly the aloresaid ] process of fcelioL'
the peoi)le'a pulse that brought young Kavonaf'h to
ascend the slopes of Slieve-Hui on one of those October
days. He was a great lover of fine vievix, and had a
iKjyisli reminiscence of the wi.ie lands tc bo seen from
tliu mountain brow; he tliouglit he would climb it
agaai, for the sake of old times.

' An empty sky, a world of hcatlier.' So has a po. tm one line drawn a picture like that which surrouudid
lergus when he had reached a sort of sunken dimple
in the 111)' 'nj rose a broad, steep slupe, thick
with the tM,

I
.• /hich also (iiled the dimple from

tile edges to <m Lvi.,,e; a treacherous toiilre, con-
taining a hidden quagmire of soft bog, only perceptible
by a few tufts of rushes, and having a furrowed outlet
wliere might be a runlet, breakin',- the rim of the cuii
fliapcd hollow. Over all, shut down a pale-coloured
sky without clouds.

Air. Kavanaghwas heated by the ascent, accomplished
with the bridle on his arm from some distance Mow •

he guessed there was a spring at that central quagmire,
and directed his steps toward it. Like the raisins of
a curtain from a camera - obscura, came a .sudden
remembrance of a tired boy in the same spot, plucking
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up a knot of rushes, scoopiii-,' out the soft soil, waiting
until a cavity full of ice-cold water rewarded hia
thirstius toU. He looked at hia small neat hands and
filbert nails; could they have ever executed such a
feat as that scooping, with such relish for the work ?

He found a regularly-shaped well there now, a little
to his surprise, and traces of footsteps in the soft ground
about. The place was evidently more frequented than
of yore.

' Arrah, sure it's only his honour the counsellor ;
' we

needn't mind Um, Misther O'Doherty;' and Fergus,
following the unexpected voice, saw one man half
visible, sitting upright in the deep heather, and appar-
ently endeavouring to induce another, as yet concealed,
to render himself visible likewise.

' I tell ye 'tis only Misther Fergus, that's one of
ourselves, an' that knows how often yearlins goes
asthray on the hills, an' we has to be huntin' 'em. Get
up, man alive ; 'tisn't a militia at all, at all."

With much shamefacedness the Philomath elevated
himself from among the brushwood.

' Your servant, counsellor ; and it affords me the very
intensity of melancholic reflection that you should
behold me in such a disingenuous plight—in fact, I
may say, skulking on the mountain; but I was over-
persuaded by this gentleman that your approach was
that of an enemy—one of the militia-men, in fact;
and so I was induced, against my better judgnieiiti
counsellor, and against all my principles as professor
however unworthy, of the polite sciences, to—to—in'

fact, to conceal my person beneath the herbage of the
district.'

Mr. Kavanagh assured him that further apology
was unnecessary, and divined in his own mind tliat,

unless the pair were up to sedition, the presence of
even a militia-man need not be productive of so much
consternation.

' And your cattle have been tempted up into these
' Every barrister u cdUed by the Irish peasantry the counsellor,'
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folitudes by tim heatl.er,' l,o ..bsurvcl. ' I ,l„„'t w,„„Ur
at It; It 13 so fragrant. Wl,at multituiles of wiUl beeslue about; I found a nest down j-onder, and got stun"
for iny jjains. ° """"o

„n;!^fw"k ^'''"f"'j'''?n °f l^oyi"!' amusement. It wa3
ot that he valued the sparse brown cells of goldenhoney, but that the capture brought back to him those

itk-r/ovLgir'
'"" """"''""^ "'" ^""^""^"y

onii^f' y^ ''°°0""-', the yearlins is mighty frisky
enturely. an' forgets the bounds. It's lookin' for Fin

TiLi'l™!':
'"^ '™' ''>'= o"'*! people says;' and

Fitzpatricks face was a study of demureniss ; butthe glance he shot from under his brows at the

tXe'ilt '
"^ '"''*''^<=<i »'y °"e which was not unin-

Oh
!
that's the way the wind blows, is it ? ' returned

i,H/T°frn'ST ' ^ S»essed as much
; and you'rein It also, Mr. Doherty ?

'

j "^u

.^^f ^'"^"TM"'"^,'"'^'' "'"'''''S "P ^o"- his undignified

ot his small self, although it was difficult to step with
sensational stride over soil of the present description
especially when one had short legs, and the brushwood
thick on the bog, averaged a foot and a half high. But
his mortification was deep that the ' counsellor ' shouldhave seen him in such inglorious predicament as con-

Zx^^\ *° ^"^^
'"A'y ^^ ^'^'^^ ^'^^ * ^hbit; and

of -RrnMi
' «,fP=«>ded physically to the proportions

of Brobdignag, they would scarce have fittingly cased
nis swelhug soul. ° '

The immediate effect of Mr. Kavanagh's appeal was

afo°oknf^°^Tr/*l:'
Philomath; and, while^astir^

hi, r,'^! f fl"^ '^"^ht and surprise at his companions!

raShole^^
™" incautiously immersed in an old

'We've heard all about you, counsellor—at least I

ISl ^"\ F^'fPf^k during the extrication of the
schoolmaster. -Don't be afraid, Misther O'Dolierty-

11*
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lie's a friend of LoiJ Edward's himself ; an' if he isn't
one of us yet awhile, he'll be before Ions'
•No bones broken, I hope? 'said Mr. Kavanash to

the upset one. ^
' He might as well have fallen into a limekihi of cold

stirabout, observed i'ltzpatrick. 'Sure the bog is like

TTv.T\''°^^''\ ^^^"^ * "^""^i ^°™ ^^ of his
tough little limbs. Come along, Misther O'U, and don't
be puzzlin' the gentleman.'

'I have remarked, sir,' began the schoolmaster, 'in
the course of a long and variously diversified experience

1
«s^«fgenfosity of human nature, that persons in a

class but little removed above the common&ty-above
the vulgar herd, Misther Kavanagh-are morally incap-
able of perceiving the highly nervous temperament, fuU
ot emotiousness and sensibilities of those who are gifted
with educational perceptions.'

„ 1 flf**'^ T?" ^ ^ ™° "'^'^^ *at out, it's sayin' I'm
not ht to hould a candle to you. Misther O'D.,' quoth
matter-of-fact iitzpatrick. 'An' sure I know no more
ot the seven sciences than that old mare ; an' remarkable
well 1 ve got on without 'em, or navigation aither, though
they say thats a fine thing to ondherstaud, if a body's
brains could come round it at all. But as I was sayui"
counseUor, why aren't you one of aar

' One of you, my friend ? I don't understand.' The
large grey eyes looked rounder than usual at his inter-
rogator

;
yet the counseUor did understand in a measure.

Its kind father for you' to be considherate for the
poor, an no tyrant in yerself; an' whinover everybody
has their rights a^in we'U take care his reverence the
parson isnt much the worse,' observed Titzpatrick
instead of answering the implied query.

• Come,' said Jlr. Kavanagh, ' are you a delegate ?

'

iroth, an its I that's proud to say I am,' was the
reply, with a flashing glance.
'And you, Mr. O'Dolierty ?'

' Sir, the intherosts of polite litherature an' the seven
' ' Iff hereJitary.'

ii*
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sciences would uot suffer their professor, especially one
indocthriuatetl witli the honouraUe and most com-
pendious degree of Philomath to follow any pursuit of
politics '

—

' You've words enough to swim a whale,' interrupted
his companion ;

' an' one can't no more see through 'em
than through an ink-bottle. He's a-goin' to write a
letther for us,' added Fitzpatrick succinctly ; ' that's the
long an' the short of it."

An imploring glance from the schoolmaster was
divided between I'itzpatrick's rashness and the coun-
sellor's secretiveness ; but, from long practice of mag-
niloquent phraseology on all occasions, he was realfy
Incapable of getting out a few commonplace words.
Indeed, he would have regarded ordinary speech as
derogatory to his proud position as Philomath.

%

CHAPTER XX

IN HimtTG.

The trio came to the brow of the liill whence slanted
away at an alarming angle a side so steep as to be almost
a precipice : a slope from a crest of grey mural rocks
traced with green, and furrowed with marks of winter
streamlets for some hundreds of feet to tlie valley ; in
which upland valley was one solitary farmhouse, and a
few fields walled in from the moory slopes. But beyond
the enclosing spurs of mountain lay stretched fertile
counties, mapped out into a patchwork of many-
coloured fields, among which one could trace windings
of small rivers towards their rest in the great grey sea,
which appeared as the binding girdle of the scene.

i ( s
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All tilings are as ths eyes wliich look \ipon them.
Fergus Kavanagh saw the wide fair prospect with that
pleasurable mingling of emotions so well known to the
educated imagination ; the vague sense of power con-
veyed by the exaltation and the extent was not absent

;

but that higher appreciation, which would incline a soul
to sing the ' Te Deum laudamus ' in presence of any of
God's grand works, was wholly wanting even in his
poet-heart. Years of London society had rubbed away
the religious lacquering of home education, and left
Fergus Kavanagh what is called a man of the world

;

and which too often means 'without God in the
world.'

'A beautiful counthry,' quoth Fitzpatrick, whose
brow had contracted and darkened; 'the likes of it
isn t anywhere for raisin' crops an' feedin' cattle. That's
the work che Saxon would be plased to have us at
like the .ates, only mindin' what we ate an' drink
''"'; nev ;t aind! we'll disappoint 'em yet, the schamers !'

The last sentence was spoken with a smothered exe-
cration between his teeth. A curious contrast was the
calm face of the young barrister—the political enthusiast
of brain and theory—beside the rude fanatic whose
passions were strongly engaged.

' You are warm about it, my friend,' remarked Fergus,
as he recognised the true type of the dangerous dema-
gogue whose heart-heat can inflame others. ' I daresay
you do good work for the Union ?

'

•I'm thryin', sir; but this county 0' Wexford is very
backward intirely,' was the answer. Whereat the
Philomath pricked up his ears, shook his head back like
an affronted bantam-cock, and prepared to do battle for
his barony.

• As regards the highest branches ov litherature an"
the seven sciences,' said Mr. O'Doherty, • the county of
Wexford cannot justly be styled barren or backward,
while the barony of Forth, an integral portion of the
same, has produced such luminous stars of science as
the learned Father Pat O'Eooney an' the renowned
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scholar an' philomath Billy Macan, to Pay nothin' of an
humble disciple of litherature who in devotion yields to
none, but who shall be nameless here;" and the remark
was pointed by an additional strut.

' Why, then, I wasn't thinkin' ov you or yer seven
sciences at all,' rejoined Mr. Fitzpatrick, though I don't
know why a phee mightn't be backward that had every
one of the sevtn; an' Wexford is backward in all it
ought to be forwaid in, while the people hardly knows
what a Defendher or a Delegate is. Kot a county in
Ireland 13 so backward ; but we'll mend that fault if
there s a pike in the province."

f^'^Z}^''^'^^
'^'^ '^"'^ '"'' ^"""'='1 let the annals

01 1798 reveal. From being a peaceable agricultural
population, the inhabitants of Wexford became alto-
gether leavened with sedition ; among them the Hebellion
cuJminated into the grossest acts of tyranny and cruelty
and suffered its severest defeat at Vinegar Hill.
The trio were now descending Slieve-Bui at its

farthest side. Fitzpatrick presently entered into details
respecting their immediate business, which was to
organize measures for opposing the return of Captain
berald Butler as member of Parliament for Doon Not
only political antipathy, but also personal hate, was at
work here. 'Black Butler' was cordially detested by
the peasantry—a fact in which the stalwart colonel
rather gloried than otherwise. He would have deemed
himselt false to British rule had he anything but the
dislike of its opponents.
Halfway down the side of the mountain stood a small

cabm of loose stones, with some perches of raced
cultivation about it. Kearing this, Mr. Kavanwh
thought he noticed a man lounging against the door-
post and smoking; but the next time he looked the
door was shut, and no trace of occupancy was about the
habitation; not even smoke from the chimney.

' It's hard on 'em, the craytliurs, never to be able to
havea hre but in the ni^ht, when the smoke can't be
Been, observed Fitzpatrick. You see, counsellor, there's

fi'
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people in hidin' there, an' they has to be very cautioui
intirely, whin there's such sharp eyes goin'.'

'Mind, Fitzpatrick, I'm to know nothing of these
letters you're going to have written,' said Mr. Kavanagh.
' I suppose they will be a little in the style of what
would be called threatening, and I might be obliged to
inform, perhaps.'

'Yer honour an informer!' exclaimed the delegate
contemptuously. 'I'd as soon believe that Slieve-Bui
would walk away ov its own accord into the say over
there, as one of the name wud do a dirty action. It's
only jokin' you are, counsellor ; an' you a frind ov Lord
Edward's

!

'

The schoolmaster's pursed-out lower lip had turned
quite white at the dreaded word ' inform,' and trembled
visibly. 'Fear not, my poor Brian Bore,' said the
young barrister, touching his shoulder compassionately

;

• I would as soon think of telling tales upon the poor
non-combatant camp-follower of an army as upon thee.
Conspiracy is not thy vocation, doubtless.'

Mr. O'Doherty said something in a faint voice about
the seven sciences. Meanwhile, Fitzpatrick tapped at
the door, with the peculiar signal knock of his fraternity.
In a minute or two—with a pause, as if some recon-
noitring had taken place—a bar was lifted from the
interior of the door, and the latch was raised.

'Save all here,' said Fitzpatrick, entering with a
stoop to avoid the blackened lintel. 'Ye didn't hurry
yerselves anyhow. Don't be afeard of the gentleman—
isn't he the last of the Kavanaghs, as good a stock as
ever wore shoe-leather ?

'

The man whom the counsellor had seen smoking at
the door was smoking now in the fireless chimney-
corner, and took no notice of the new arrivals other
than by the watchful observance of his deepset eyes.

'Hollo, Myles! don't you know me?' said Mr.
Kavanagh, coming forward with his extended hand,
after his usual frank manner.

'Well enough,' was tlie somewhat sullen answer;
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know m^ My company isn't much desired these time.^

vo,',I.w1.'^
ff°Snised you at first, from the cut onyour cheek— that's something new, Myk., ?

•

responded tho blacksmith, with a smile uni.Iensa ?;behold. After which his fingers strayed to t T carand seemed in a manner to caress it.
'

Many men dropped in, as if they had been waitiii-somewhere in the neighbourhood f and tirdX^
proceeded to busmess. Mr. O'Doherty was ma

'

secretary of the conference; indeed, though with furtk'e

fl ft„f
'•e counsellor, he seemed naturally to drop

?'° *"' P".!'"""- « if it was nothing new. Nor "asIt. The Philomath's laboured and much omamenledhandwritmg was well known at headquarters
The election was e.'cpected to take place some time inthe ensuing mon h; and all the forces of the UnitedIrishmen ot the district were to be marshalled to oppose

t^^t^ f".7' ^"'"c^ ^^ "'^-l ^" '''i^ purpose A
f^ deal of the conferences were carried on in the

Mr. Jiavanagh; so that, m default of information fromhis ears his eyes were much on the alert. Truly thes^conspirators seemed to be in earnest. EspeciaUy washe struck with the fell determination of MyFes Furion4

^nll °^t
so-Sethmg glittering roUed from his fin "erson the earthen floor close by the counsellor's feet.

°

t1 iri^"'il'v^%' '
"^P^-'^'^o *°t that !

'

wh^Lver thT Me. ^^^'" ^-'S-^^^gi'. ^^ was his wontwnenever the idea of his enemy and foster-hrnHio,-
occurred to lum. He took it ba^k, with htsiSl;
'They say a silver bullet is sure to kill; it can nevermiss Its mark,' was all he said.

**i;-

%
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III

CHAPTER XXI.

A SriNNISC-M-irEEL rABTY.

The tima for tlie election drew on. Captain Gerald
came down to canvass, feeliny sure, in liis easy way of
Ins return: making a play of the whole afliiir, rather—
which was his habit about most things in life-. He was
going into Parliament chielly to please li is I'lither, who
was himself the other member for the constituency, and
had set his heart on having two Uutlers representing
the ancestral borough of Doon.
No need at all had there been of a canva'is, if the

constituency had been as obedient as of yore. The
colonel hardly anticipated anything else; but, lo, an
adventurous young barrister was found and qualified by
the national party—o/ias the United Irishmen—to set
himself up against the hereditary representative. Captain
Gerald Butler. And this interloper had come down
from Dublin, gifted with an abundant power of speech
and of blarney, conveyed in the richest peasant brogue,
and with an occasional interlarding of Irish phrases,
which went straight to the national heart. Short, and
broad, and comfortable, he seemed the personification of
tun and ready wit : just the man to win the mob, and
sway them with half a dozen words. And he thoroughly
stole the hearts of the men of Boon.

True, there was a party unassailable—not in virtue,
nor in attachment to the sept of Butler—but in position
as tenants-at-will under the colonel, and his baililf.
Bodkin, who was in reality the great man and powerful!
being the visible authorit wielding stripes and lewards

;

able to put out of lioldiiigs, and able to jint in, ap[>arcntly
at his own will. Conseiiuently, when ho went fronx
cabin to cabin among the voters on the estate, announcin"
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the captain's candidature, the announcement w«» in-
tended to be a command, and wos taken as such. No
mutter how cordially hated was Bum liodkin, he was
invested wita all the terrors of a dog in office: the
tenants knew that he had a long memory and a strong
arm, and would sooner or later do them some desperate
spite, if they dared affront liim by opposing his man-
dates

; so that even those who had a securer tenure
than from year to year knew better than to exercise the
franchise against their landlord.
Now the culouel was a chivalrous old gentleman, and

stedfast in his own principles and practices of honour
;

he would take no p:irt in any under-hand electioneering
dodges. He would owe his son's return to the unso-
phisticated preference of a grateful tenantry ; and even
when he heard of the candidate set up by the enemy,
and knew that they were straining every nerve to oust
the r.utler, he would still condescend to no devices for
gaining the populace. He remained in Dublin, tran-
quilly pursuing his usual course ; he would not even go
down to the castle, lest it might be said that lus
presence meant intimidation. And, to do him justice,
he knew not how perfectly Kodkin would perform the
part of terrorist without him.
On this wise did the electioneering proceed.
It was that evening in tlie beginning of November

when the first spinning-wheel party of the swison was
being given at Barney IJrallaghau's cabin, a little way
outside the village of Doon. The large low kitchen was
flooded with light from a huge turf fire heaped on the
hearth ; in the very heart of the blaze hung a large jiot

of potatoes, now bubbling cheerily ; and two other pots
of potatoes flanked the fire, their stage of cooking not so
forward. These were the preparations for supper. The
guests wore all the ' boys an' girls ' of the neighbourhood,
which term includes the unmarried up to fifty ; and a
considerable sprinkling of the married came also,
scarcely so much for the sake of spinning as for the
take of 'divarshin.' Mrs. Barney, respecting whose
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marriage we have hoard previoualy in the cnureo 0/ tliis
history, had brought oa dower to lier husband not only
the pig and the poultry,—which Inst were roogtinj; on the
raftcri) above the company, and the furmcr meandering
in and out amon), them,—but also a gpinnins-wheol,
which had done good service in her father's house, and
won for her tlie rc|iutation that tliere was not a yirl iu
the barony could spin a finer thread of yarn. Anxious
to keep up this reputation, she now led the array of
wheels, deftly plying the simple machine with foot nnd
hands, to the intense adminitii>n of her lord and miwtcr,
who averred ho would ' back herself agin the parish for
nimbleness.' Otlier young women and tlieir wheels hud
also their admirers, though not so legalized as Mr.
Drallaghan. Nearly every colleen ' had a ' boy ' at her
elbow, ready to whisper soft nonsense as occasion
served. Consequently, a running ttro of such rejoinders
as 'Arrah, be aisy, I'atl' 'lanty, you're the I'ig^'esl

desaver in Ireland I '
• Mind your own business, Misrher

O'Bowd,' and the frequent ' Behave ycrself, sir," nn^ht
be heard by an attentive and sharp-eared observer, and
reveal to him the state of things in many quaiter.s,
underlying the more public conversation.

' I donno what's become of Treney Furlong the night,"
remarked Mr. Brallaghan, the host. ' He promiscd"nio
sartin sure to be here, an' he's not used to be any way
backward in amusin' himself; an' he all lonesome up at
the forge there. Troth, I'm thinkin" that it's afther
takin' a wife he ought to be. Come, girls, wliich ov ye
will have Freney ?

'

A titter ran round the circle: nobody cared for a
half-witted 'bachelor' like the blacksmith ; and, durin"
certain badinage which followed, in he sliambledl
ducking his shock head in obeisance to tlio company.

' We won't say before yer face all \ye was sayin' ov
behind yer back, Freney, mo boy," said the host, 'lest
yer complexion mightn't ever recover for the blushes.
Mary Conolly was wondhering if ye don't find it a
lonewme life up at the forge. Look how she tosses her
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liead !—always a sign that the bifs in the horse's mouthma colleen I

'I'm sure if there wasn't another bachelor in tha
baronv —began the young lady in question; but her
thread, snappmR at the moment, demanded all her
attention, and likewise the attention of a tall fellow
behind Iier chair, who did not resemble her sufficiently
to be taken for her brother.

"Tis manners to wait to be axed,' retorted Frenpy as
he began to tunc hia violin, having lifted it afrectioiuit'ely
out of Its case. 'It isn't my intintion ever to marry,
but to lave all my goold to little Una,' he added, witl
demureuess.

There was a general laugh at this boast, for Freucy
was hardly supposed to know tlie colour of a -uinea

'An' as to Una, they say Miss Evelyn is"miikiu' •»

lady intirely of her up ic Dublin; the housekeeper's
daughthers sister-in-law was here yesterday an' she
says that the clothes that's put on her ould stun any
one : Miss Evelyn has her for a regulai- pet, an' dhresscs
her hke herself, in silks an' satins.' Which piece of
mlormation Freney put by in his memory for Jlyles
as he played the opening notes of that popular melody'
Malonys Pig, perhaps suggested to him by the
immediate presence of that sociable animal.
Where's himself to-night?' continued the host in a

wlusper, behind his hand, under cover of the music ' I
guess that was what kep' you late ?'

Freney only nodded assent. He had learned what a
considerable power was gained by keeping his tourv„o
quiet within his teeth these dangerous times Tlie triitli
was, that Myles had been manufacturing pikes at the
iorge and giving his brother a lesson in tlie same art
which seemed bkely to be in large demand. Freney
had left him at it, to keep his appointment at the
spinniug-wheel party.

Loud caUs were now made on the fiddler for a song
One or two amateurs had obliged the public in tliis way
previously, but in a very shamefaced manner, turning hi

%
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their countenances to the wall as they sang, and holding
down their heads, which was considered ' the thing ' in
Doon society. Freney had no notion of such bashful-
ness, being a professional : and it was in no timidity he
gave forth the song ending thus :

—

' Her name to meDtion might canM contentiou,
And it's my intentioa for to hate no sfatife;

And as to woo her, since I'm but poor,
I'm really sure she won't be my wife.'

This, considered as a pendant to the foregoing
conversation, was received with applause. Mr.
O'Doherty, the Philomath, who came in during the
progress of the ditty, wasnext assailed for his contribu-
tion to tlie liilarity of the evening ; though with a sort
of reverential solicitation befitting his learned character.

' My frinds and pupils,' began the little schoohnaster,
with benign pomposity, 'if aught from my poor
acciunulations of learning and philosophy can add to
your agreeability on this occasion, far bo it from me to
withliold such effort and endeavour. Professors of the
fine arts and the seven sciences, like me, have not
ginerally a superfluity of time to cultivate light
litherature; an" perhaps the ballad I'll sing is no
sthranger to such of yez as attended to your Iled-a-
mad-aisy when ye wor young. Play up " Behave
politely," Freney.'

To which tune the Philomath, in a voice replete with
cracks and strains, uttered a composition of which a
single verso will probably satisfy the reader :

—

' Great A he discompared to a cabin's gable end, sir

;

And B, it stands for butter, which you to the market send, sir

;

C is half a griddle, and H a haggard * gate, sir;
While P, it atanda for pitchfork, and iS, it stands for Kate, sir I

It will be observed that the ditty aims at combining
instruction with amusement; and so was in perfect
keeping with Mr. O'Doherty's usual pursuits, while it

was as far removed as possible from the dangerous topin

' Potato-garden.
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'We thank yer honour humbly, sir,' said Brallaghan

sThLn^tV °'''H-^"^^''?-
'Nancy, I think3'ht

sthrain thun praties-the boys an' girls '11 be gettin'hungry wid the fair divarshin. Ah, Maiy Conolly it's

m« W>, 7''
It ^ P""?* y^' fi"S^" i" the eyes of

ine brother Jem that way 1

'

The maiden bridled, and declared that she didn'twant Jem Brallaghan to take the knots out of her
thread; she was perfectly weU able to do it for her-
self: yet a glaice from the kneeling swain, who held
the tangled yam m his fingers, covered her with vivid
crimson. MeanwhUe, the host carried the pot of
potatoes m his brawny arms across the cabin and
emptied the entire contents into a basket set over a
tub. Of course, the boiling liquid dripped through
he wicker Five mmutes afterwards, the table had
been puled 'uom the end of the apartment, where ithad stood 'out of the way,' and its surface smoked with
poured-out potatoes, bursting into balls of flour from
their thick brown coats. And never was more hilaritv
at a Lord Mayors feast than at that rude repast iiiBarneys cabin. ^

'Come in!' cried he in answer to some vigorous
tapping at the door. 'Troth an' I don't know who's
so mannerly as to knock here," he added; 'we don't

&^'^!'f iT 'i'"*
^^""^ °^ politeness in these parts.

Nabokhshl Barney sprang to his feet, and dLhed

ashes
^^ gingerly peeling into the

' Sure it isn't his honour the Dublin counsellor !

'

i-xactly so, my friend; Counsellor O'Eegan at your
service

;
an' I hope you'U do me the honour of a slmke-

hands; and the new candidate for the borough came
forward into tho full firelight, followed by two or three
of his electioneering staff His merry eyes twinkled ashe glanced rounu. 'The fact is, Mr. BraUaghan, that
hearing you had a few friends '—
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' ?'^ •honour's as welcome as the new praties,' assevor-
atea Barney. 'Girls, push down there, an' make room
lor the honourable connscllor nn' hin friends • an' it's
hopin Its a mimber o' Parlymint he'U be soon, in spite
of the black Butlers!'

^

' Whisht, Barney achora," whisperea his wife. ' Sure
the colonel's the landlord—an' Bum Bodkin has cars
that 11 hear anythin', anywhere.'

'An' it's sorry I am not to have any daconter supper
to oHer you, counsellor,' continued his host; 'troth if
that pig, the villain, wasn't walkm' about, we'd have an
iligant rasher off him this minit!" The beast seemed
to feel Its owner's covetous glances, and changed its
whereabouts with a snort.

'Thank you,' said Mr. O'Eegan. 'I'm too good an
Irishman boys and girls, not to think potatoes the best
fare in the world!' And forthwith the candidate set
himself down among the guests, and beyan to do as
.hey did—peel the food with his fingers, and thereafter
dip It into a little mound of salt common to half a
dozen of his neighbours. The hearts of the table
were gained instantly. And then—what an agreeable
counsellor he wasl what stories ho had, and what
.lokes anil i.leasantries ! The very thatch shook with
the laugliter he evoked. Yet it was his design to
evoke rather a deeper leeling than amusement; and
presently, treading on the very verge of sedition he
recited a certain poem current in those times amon"
the disaffected, of which the foUowin.^ is a speci-
men :

—

° r

' Promotion in Ireland from Pa|u.sts stands so f»r
That higher tlian a constable they will none prefer •

Captivating culprits being a dangerous snare,
fcinployment for a Papist, that berth they di.i prri.ar«.
They have made an English chain for all of Irish birth.
I hey have made a Protestant sky over Irish earth •

« that Papists for a livelihood mast all turn knaves,
Oiherwise be ciaftsmen, or downright black slaves 1'

Now, although the grievances hero represented did
111 nowise affect the candidate's audience,— they being
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all linndit raftameii horn, ami witlioiit ambition to bu
anything,' else,—jet it was strange to Bee how the eyes
glowed and tlio faces became stern, and the men of the
company forgot even the soft society of which they
formed part, under the exciting influence of these
dramatically delivered words. The cultivated reader
niay deem the effusion doggerel, but its rudeness made
it only tlie more powerful with rude minds ; to many
of them it was not new from the candidate's lips,
yet it had lost none of its force with its novelty.
After the foregoing lines came others, relating how.
after much labour and learning, a man becomes a
priest :

—

' Vet after such industry, Knglic^ *aw iliKowns
Himstilf aud hU Hock to W ali,<iit but vogaboneflt
I defy the man in Ireland to thrive who goes to man.'

'And here,' exclaimed the candidate, throwing forth
both arms tragically,—' here, boys, if we wanted a proof
of the iniquity of tlieni same Knglish laws—which we
don't—but if we did, 'tis here ready for us. The man
who wrote that ballad I've just said for you, poor
Douooha Eua the lied-Pedlar, an' as harmless a creature
as ever lived, was indicted for high treason at your owi
Wexford Assizes, an' tlirown into prison—just because
he dared to tell a little bit of truth, boys I But if your
votes and voices put me into Parliament, boys, never
fear but they'll hear enough about it ! For they daren't
imprison a Tarliament-man, boys ; an' up to their faces
I'll tell 'em of their tyranny, ay, if the Lord Chancellor
and the Lord-Ijeutenant were to hang me up on the
next tree—like the poor boys on SUeve-Bui,' he added
iu a tragic tone.

There were rounds of applause for the heroic and
self-devoted candidate ; and a disposition to hug him
on the part of the more demonstrative. He went on
to a white heat, pledging himself to martyrdom, if need
be, or, indeed, whether there were need or not. The
more extravagant his afBrmation, the more stormy the

^

1 ; I
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applause: he had them crying over their wrongs

• Och, wirrasthru, an" murtlier in Irish! to tliink ov
the way our ancesthors was kilt an' alaughthered an'
med slaves of, for nothing at all, at aU I Sure it's a
wondher there's a single one of us here to-day, afther
the thratement we got long ago—an' to say we'd know
nothin about it only for the counscUor comin' an' telliu'

'Troth an' we'd never know how badly off we wor
only for hu honour,' said Barnoy. • I never sec'd a
more ili^nt-spoken gintleman—he has the brosue in
his shouldhers, so he has I' Counsellor dear, it's meself

"Ti ,"u ,'P*
'° ^ ^^"^ "f^er ye in a fair, wid a

shUielah

!

This vague expression of good-wUl seemed to satisfy
the candidate, who instantly gripped IJamey's homy
hand in his genteeler palm. 'And now, my friends,'
said he, subsiding from the tragic to the comic vein,
as 1 ve been talking so long to the men, it's only fair
to give a little while to the ladies. Strike up fiddler-
give us " The Eakes of Mallow."

'

hereupon, gracefully advancing to Mrs. Barney, the
candidate solicited the honour of her hand 'out on the
floor —aluus, for a dance. The tears of the susceptible
were immediately turned to broad grins; the pig! who
lay across the front of the fire like an animated ifender
was expelled into a comer under the dresser; spinnin--
wheels were piled away upon the settle-bed, and two
ranks of youths and maidens stood along opposite
walls, beholding the performance of the pair in the
midst. Deftly and neatly did the candidate glide, and
hop, and turn, and beat time with his heel all throu<di
opposite his partner, fairly dancing himself into fho
aflections of such portion of the constituency as were

And thus was Mr. O'Regan's canvass carried on, thus
were voters won

; not by the vulgar expedient of bribes,
but simply by the blindfolding of their wits with illusive
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riietoric and popular manners. Captain Gerald was too
indolent and too haughty for such electioneering as
this

;
he would stand apart from the people, and be

their choice because they durst not choose any one
ela& '

\

CHAPTER XXIL

A BLISTER FOR MR. BODKIN.

Somebody had informed upon Myles Furlong; for in a
state of society like that ol Ireland at the era of wliicli
we treat, informers were a plentiful race, despite the
terrors of the lawless law, which proscribed them as the
veriest vermin. Consequently, on the same ni"ht of
the spinning-wheel party at Jiamey Brallaghan's and
while Froney was playing with all his might ' The
Wedding of Ballyporeen,' ' Teddy, you gander,' and a
variety of other popular jigs, his brother Myles was in
sore perplexity. A party of Mr. Bodkin's niynnidons,
with Mr. Bodldn himself as leader, approached the
foi^e silently, while the blacksmith was yet in the act
of manufacturing pikes.

Not unwarned, however. Myles was too old in the
ways of sedition to let himself be caught like a rabbit
in a trap

; he had a watch out, in the person of Old

h "^S
"'* wrapped in her cloak at the sheltered

gdble-end of the cabin, commanding a view of the three
roads converging at the forge. Several nights during
that autumn had she thus kept guard, and seen nothing
but a flitting bat in the air or a belated turf-car on the
earth. Perhaps her watchfulness hung fire a little on
this occasion, therefore

; perhaps she had dozed some-
what m the folds of the cloak; perhaps the flyin<T
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moonlight was in fault; but her attention was first

attracted, as she (,'azcd along the dull level expanse which
lay black against the cloud-hcapcd horizon, by a flasli

of li;;lit, so short and sharp that it might bo only a
spark fnini a footfall against a road-Uint. Alarmingly
near ! Tlie old woman crouched, every sense on Iha
alert, for a moment ; then she stole to the cabin door
and tapped in a peculiar way.

'Tliuy'vo sowld the pass' on you, Myles ahagur

;

they're comin' by the Doon road, on' I donno how yo'U
have time to get away at all, at all.'

He went out without saying a word, shutting the
door behind him ; but returned immediately, and began
to put up the bars.

' I'd make a better iight here,' said he, with a con-
centrated glow in his eyes. ' You must ha' been asleep,
mother—there's two parties of 'em—half coming by
the bog, an' close to the back-door already, an' half by
the Boon road. Come, now—it's no time for whimper-
ing—an' help me to hide the pikes. An' if I knew
who's sowld the pass on me,' he added between his
teeth, ' maybe I wouldn't." And with an ugly scowl ho
hastily stowed away the pikes in a hole in the wall.

' Myles achora, sure ye'U be murthered if ye stay
here !

' whined the old woman, as with trembling hands
she helped to replace the bricks ;

' unless ye'd condescind
to the chimbley; an' troth they're so knowin' they'd
light a roarin' fire in a minit an' roast ye down—but
only for that there's a couple of shelves inside, where I
used to hide the bit of bacon from the tithe- proctor.'

' iou're right, mother ; the chirebley's the way. Pull
out the sods here, that I won't be smothered wid the
smoke ; an' believe me I'll see you agin safe an' sound.
There they are, the murtherin' villains I' and with an
impotently wrathful sl.;.ke of his brawny fist towards
the door, which already shook beneath their blows,
the blacksmith disappeared. Old Jng sat herself
down.

' Sold tha pui,' given infmiiution.
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• \Vhy, thin, what for do j-r coiuo .listurbin' « iw^r
olrt woiunn this hour 0' iiifjht f ' she exclaimed in a toiKj
of iii|iirtd iniinfomo, wlicii thn shivered friignienl.s i)f
the iloor hiy before licr, iiiid the trend of Bodkin's men
liUed the lor-o. 'An' me the cnptain'a own foster-
luothcr, to he tlimted in this way 1 I'll go up first li-lit
to the c:uitle, an' tell it all to his honour's honour, that
never r.'fuced yet to listen to his ould nurse I An'
maybe twill be worse for all of ye '— She uttered a
sujipresfed aoreaui.

A shot filled the cabin with noise and smoke.
Bodkin, guessing by what way his prey might have
made exit, had fired up the chimney. The mother

,'f'-'"'-'''"'
" P''"f*^<-' nyon? for the result. Nothin".

llio baihfl turned away with a muttered c.\ecration.
'Troth, an' I hope yo haven't hurt any of the poor

jackdaws; thore's a purty nest of 'em up there all the
summer, the harmless cratliurs,' slio said, controUini!
herself with a strong effort.

'Hould yor tongm., yo jade,' exclaimed Bodkin
fiercely, his oscillating eye literally ablaze, 'or I'll
make it the dear talk to ye. You an' them precious
sons of yours are the biggest croppies in the barony—
Ha I what's this ?

'

'

He turned over with his foot a piece of iron lyin" on
the Hoor. °

' A pike, aa I'm alive !
' He seized it triumphantly

in Ins hand, tlourishiiig it aloft lor an instant, but
almost immediately flung it down with a yell of pain,
having left the best part of the skin of his finders
adiiermg. It had just passed from the red-hot stage of
it.s manufacture.

'It i.«ii'l hurt yer honour is, sir?" cried the old
woman, bustling forward. ' I'reney was at the coulters

ploughs all day, sharpenin' 'em for the wheat plantiu"
thatU soon bo beginnin' through the counthry

'

'Don't let her get the pike, d'ye hear?" called out
JmiUcin, who was attending to his burnt fingers. ' It's
wanting as evidence. Boys, the best thing we can do is

IT
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to put a coal in tlie thatch, an' bum down the ould
rookery for a nest 0' rebels.'

' An' as aure as ye do, I'll get justice from the colonel

an' the captin t ' screamed the old woman in a terrihlH

fright, for she had a shrewd suspicion that lying alon^^

on the very thatch was her son the blacksmith at thi'

present moment, watching his opportunity to drop
down outside. ' Is it to bum the poor old widows
house about her ears ? Av I had to walk on me own
two bare feet all the ways to Dublin, but I'll have
justice on ye, Misthcr Bodkin, But I couldn't beliuvtt

such bad ov ye, hard as ye are. Ye wouldn't for^'ist

how I nursed yer own wife through the spotted faver,

whin she was Mary Callaghan '

—

' Pi\U her out I ' was tlie bailiffs order. ' The colonel's

the last man to let a nest of croppies stand for want uf

a bit of a blaze.'

' He gave me the hiso of it 1' she shrieked, holdini; by
the furniture and the brickwork of the forge. ' 1 le jjav e

it to me free for ever an' ever, because I was Ida only
son's foster-mother. Ho said—his honour said '

—

' Come in, you two, and help to carry her out,'

ordered Bodkin, whose fingers were smarting horribly.
' 'Twould be a good deed to lave her inside to warm lur

this cowld night I Quick, boys, smarten yuuraelvea
;

we have no time to lose.'

Old Jug's strenuous and protracted opposition was
not without adequate motive ; she was thus taking u])

the attention of Bodkin's men, and making butli

opportunity and time for Myles to get away.

Thoroughly overpowered and helpless, she was at last

Hung against the earthen fence at the other side of

the road, and saw the cabin set on fire.

The mischief was not fully accomplished, however.

Heavy showers in the day had soaked the surface

of the thatch, so that only a portion of it was burnt

;

and Freney, returning after midnight, contrived to

extinguish the smouldering remains.
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CHAPTER XXin.

rURTHEB OANrABima
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Or course election dinners had to be eaten, among
other of Captain Gerald's and Counsellor O'Rcgan's
dutius to their country. It was a fact that the sinews
of war were much more at the disposal of the former
and his party ; consequently, their management had a
greater (Ic^jreo of splendour and idat about it. With
the rouiiscUor candidate were all unpaid agency and
moral coercion, if that could bo called moral coercion
which constrained every action by the strongest political

stimulants.

In the shabby little county newspaper—which, to
our modem eyes, bears the aspect of being printed
on grocers' grey wrapping-paper, in the very seediest

of inks—appeared a flaring announcement of a great
j)ublic dinner, to be given in Doon to the people's

candidate, Theophilus O'SuUivan O'Regan, Esfjuire,

Barrister-at-law. Tlie people were invoked, by what-
ever value they eet upon their ancestors, to crowd
around liis standard, and repulse the enemies of liberty

;

which invitation was to bu understood iiguratively, not
literally, as implying any personal violence to the
captain's party. The people were also conjured to
expel the new families,—meaning tlie Butlers, wlio
had only been Irish since James l.'s time,— and
assert themselves by returning' the lineal representa-
tive of the old families, in tlio person of Counsellor
O'Regan, whose ancestor of the same date had been
a yellow-haired galloglass, wearing very little clothes
and a dangerous skeau. But nobody could accuse the
O'Eegans of coming from anywhere to Ireland at any
period; that was the counnellor's strong point
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All this wng inserted in the county pnpor, an a mere

ndvertiscmeut of course ; for the pniwr was iiilonsoly
blue in politics, and upheld the colonel—who was,
indeed, head liiiidlord of its premises—imd his sou,
the captnin, througli thick and through thin. Even
Mr. Biuliff Budkin nlwiiys received nn esqiiiro when
it was necessary to name him. The lovalty of the
county paper was unquestionable; and the ihire-up
advertisement of the daring counsellor was supple-
mented with a few lines of very pointless sarcasm
in the next column, rather making out the whole
candidature to bo an amusing joke.
Now, u to the public entertainment, Mr O'ltcgnn

had to pay for the viands himself; and there was
not a single dish with a French name present. A big
bam at the back of the main street wa.? the banijueting
hall; and certain of the unsophisticated guests were
seen to pour custard over their cabbage. h\i\m\, the
odour of the latter vegetable overpowered all other
viands for the early part of the evening, till tliu

stronger odour of whisky-punch supplanted it. The
forks were all of the two-pron"ed species ; and innny of
the company, more accustomed to grasping the plough-
handle, showed a disposition to take to the iTimitive
instrument of their lingers as readier than any forks.
Glorious potatoes laughed from fifty trenchers down
the long table ; for it was in the days before the blight
had damped their spirits and ruined their constitution.
Use knife and fork for the stripping these old friends
of their brown coats I Never I The farmers could not
take kindly to the steel for such a purpose.

Vast was the dihria of bacon-bones and potato-peels,
marshalled in a double line, along whose vista the
candidate looked when ho came to the gist of the
whole proceeding, the talking part of the evening-.
A couple of hundred open-mouthed and good-humoured
Celtic faces glistened at him from all parts of the barn,
and set up a great shout as he rose. What a speecli
it was! Voluble and vituperative; sparing nobody

'<!
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iwnicn, It i« to be presumed tho old m..,ti , ,

».derod would best be served by milim i , L'
"",

consumption of claret aud whisky, and" :

,i
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th;>t Mr. O'Eegan professed himself a Protestant; by

law he must be so to enter Parliament; and, though

he did not exactly assert that this trifling bond of

legality alone kept him from fraternizing with 'the

anciunt faith' of Ireland, he contrived effectively to

insinuate the same.

Finally, as the mood of exalted indignation was

deemed the best in which to leave his flexible auditory,

he exhorted them to stand by their colours, and

iiijhold Ireland in her hour of need, unless they had

a particular fancy for being drawn on hurdles to the

callows by 'the old hereilitary enemy!" This perora-

tion, delivered in English with an unctuous brogue,

left no doubt on the minds of the majority that ' the

old hereditary enemy' must certainly be Colonel Butler

of Doon; whereas Mr. O'Eefian probably meant to

impersonate the Saxon. And the assemblage separated

in a state of high inflammation, from various causes,

physical as well as mental.

IJarney Brallaghaii, nursing his wrath in rrompany

with a knot of neighbours on the road h.i:,, and

roaring at intervals a stave of a seditious song,—to

tlie peril of his neck were militia-men abroad,—reached

his cabin in a temper fit to awaken the alarm of any

peaceable wife. He nearly burst open the door in

his impatience to have it opened, and then banged

it back with as great a cra.sh as the old timber could

make. Hinging his remnant of a hat into one corner,

he sat himself down beside the table and struck it

with his fist, after certain mutterings and a tragic stare

into the turf fire.

' Arrah, Barney, avick, what's gone wrong wid ye ?

asked his helpmate, timidly picking up the battered

cauhftn. ' An" the hat, the crathur, throth an' it has got

nwlul tliratement entirely somewhere ; one 'ud think

the pari-sh danced on it,' observed Mrs. Barney, handling

the article regretfully, with a due appreciation of how

long it would be ere her lord could get another.

' Tut, woman ! to be thinkin' ov an ould caubcen whm
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we ought all to be oryin' over the miseries of oui
counthry, au' the wrongs ov our posterity an' our
ancesthors! Twould melt a heart of stone to hear
how his honour the counsellor expounded all about the
horrid way the I'arlymint thrates us, an' the Lord-
laftenant, an' the '

—

• Why, thin, Barney Brallaghan, is it yer ancesthors
that's throublin' ye this way ? Aisy known, there isn't
much on yer mind else, honest man, an' 'tisn't to dig up
that patch o' flax ye would this evenin' ; only goin' off
to listen to speeches, just as if the counsellor had any
other business in life but to be talkin' like a house
a-fire. An' look here, av he talked till he was black
in the face, you'll have to vote for the captain all the
same, an' you know you will What's anybody's wrongs
to us, or all the wrongs in the world, compared wid the
wrong of not bavin' a cabin to put our head into ?

'

This unanswerable logic seemed rather to pose Mr.
Brallaghan, who merely looked into the fire with a very
wise face, and shook his head slightly a few times. One
glance at his wife had showed him that lady in an
attitude not to be trifled with—a hand on each hip

;

and a belligerent countenance gazed straight at him.'
• The girl of the Malonys ' had asserted herself before
now, and governed Barney for his good ; and so, in tlie
present instance, when she ordered him to bed, remark-
ing that he would never be in time ' to overtake mass
in the mornin' av he didn't go at wonst," his remon-
strance was very feehle.

' They're the ganders for men, so they are,' was her
uncorapliiiicntary soliloquy as she ' raked ' the fire,—
which process means the preserving of some turf in a
smouldering state under a hea]) of dry ashes, to act as
kindling next morning. 'They b'lieves every single
word that's said to them, an' would sooner be takin'
care of their ancesthors than their own little hapgarts,'
just as if their ancesthors would ever be the value of a
piatio to 'em. What do I care av they were killin'

* Pottto or cabbage-groiufL

%

ill
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one another from mornin' till night long a;^ ! Tliey're

welcome, so long as nobody cornea to kill ourselves

;

an' the long and the short of it is, Barney must vote for

the captin, that owns the roof over him, if all our

ancesthors was to die on the spot.'

But this valorous determination Mrs. Barney wisely

kept to herself, so far as the public were concerned.

She drew her red cloak over her pretty head, with its

plentiful hair, and dutifully followed her lord nnd

master, about a yard in his rear, next morning (Sunday)

to the chapel, carrying in her hand the ponderous
• brogues ' which clenched her full dress, but would not

be put on her feet until slie arrived at the comer of tho

road next the place of worship. Verily, she was much
lighter for travelling without tliciu ; the soles were a

curious mosaic of nail-heads, and looked as durable as a

piece of ordnance, and well-nigh as uncomfortable to

wear. And, as the pair trudged along, Mr. BrriUaghan

vouchsafed to talk condescendingly to her over his

shoulder ; in fact, she had a continual little run to keep

up with his stride. Nobody would have guessed how
completely the tables were turned indoors, and which

was the veritable ruler.

''

I''
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CHAPTER XXIV.

FATHER COSTELIO'S SERMO.V.

There was generally halt an hour of waiting in the
chapel-yard for the arrival of his revcreuce—a space
of time improved variously by his congregation. JIuch
business was transacted, on the principle of another
exchange, without seeing the property in (luestion.
Much gossip slipped from tongue to tongue, chieUy
among the women. All the news of the neighbourhood,
and of many neighbourhood.^, was retailed. Matche.'i
were made up, sometimes; labourers were hired, bar-
gains were siruck. The people had never learned,
' Six days shalt tliou labour, and do all thy work • but
the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy Ood

:

in it thou shalt (' no manner of work.' It was simply
a holiday : not all a holy day.
Of course at t'lis time the coming election cnTossed

everybody's thoughts, more or less, and it was anti-
cipated that Father Pat Costello would -give a sermon
from the althar' on this day concerning tlie same sub-
ject; whence there was, perhaps, a larger attendance
than usual, drawn from neighbouring parishes for the
nonce, by the interesting alliance of politics witli
rchgion.

At last t'.e steady old grey horse, which had bnriio
his reverence for many a year at the same hour, to the
same place, on the same day, was seen turning the
corner of the road under the elder-hedge ; whereupon
the women shook out their blue petticoats, and let
down their skirts, which had been pinned up for pre-
serA-ation, and turned back the hoods of their cloaks a
attle more; and children's hair was smoothed with
motliers lingers, and the men doffed their 'caubeens'

li
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for the magnate of the parish was paasin" by. He

alighted at the gate of the chapel-yard, under the pair

of poplars which flourished there ; a dozen boys pressed

forward to take charge of the steed, and lead him to tlie

grassy end of the enclosure, where he fed himself

during mass. Tlie parish clerk, carrying a bundle of

his nuister's vestments, came close behind, and shared

in the bows and curtseys bestowed on the principnl

personage. He was a pleasant-looking, middle-aged

priest, verging on the antique; plenty of grey hairs were

round the tonsure, now bared in the sunshine. He had

a clear, penetrating eye, which could comprehend most

thin"3 at a glance, i.nd produced tremendous effects on

tlie evil-doers of his parish. Kiglit and left, wherever

he looked, his people did obeisanca He dropped a few

words hero and there, ' shook hands to " three or four of

the wealthier and more powerful of his flock, and passed

into the chapel smiling. Already in the chapel was the

ecclesiastical personage known as the ' cowjutherer.

being Father Costello's coadjutor or curate, Kev. Connor

Cregan. Tall and lank and cadaverous, he was the

very antipodes of his good-humoured chief ; severe

about his own duties, he was severe about every-

body else's too, and was a fierce United Irishman at

heart ^,.

Father Pat donned his vestments in public, at one

side of the altar, and, the clerk having lighted the two

tall candles, the congregation flocked in, and packed

themselves everywhere on the ample floor. There were

no pews or seats of any kind ; down on his knees went

each person as ho entered, after having dipped a fing(^r

and thumb in the holy water and crossed himself as a

preliminary exorcism. Many could not get into the

building at all ; they knelt round the doorway and the

open windows, quite satisfied that they were • gettinjj

mass ' all right so long as they could hear the sound of

the priest's voice. Of course, comprehension was out

of the question, even for those nearest tlie altar ;
thouj; i

Mr. Brian Boru O'Doherty, PhUomath, used to look

Ift. :e
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very wise and abstracted, in lofty contemplation, aa
though he understood it all.

So the awful travestie of the awfuUest event of earth,
the passion and death of our Saviour Christ, went on as
usual

;
and, when the wafor-God woa raised up over the

bended head of the priest, all the people fell upon tlieir
faces. Did Father Costello believe that he had indeed
transmuted bread, flour-and-watcr cakelets, made by his
own clerk, under his own eye, into a tiling divine—nay,
into a person divine? We cannot tell. Habit and
education blind a man strangely; he beliavcd in all
respects as if he did. But how unlike to the faith
which the gospel requires and the Holy Spirit gives
was the credulity and superstition of priest and people

!

What a mournful lack of spiritual insight and feeling

!

The Virgin wajj e.\alted, the wafer was worshipped;
but the one Saviour, crucified for us, was almost
forgotten.

When the mass was over, the people rose to their
feet with a subdued murmur of expectation, and those
nearest the altar rails were urged violently against them
by a sudden influx of outsiders. Father Pat came
forward, adjusting his cope comfortably on his broad
shoulders, and began his ' sermon.'

* My dear friends an' parishioners, I've a word or two
to say to yez this day, for which I hope ye'U be the
better, an' if ye aren't ye can't say it's my fault anyhow

;

for it's my business to tell you vi\vx'<, ye ought to do,
an' if yo won't do it afther, how can I help ye ? Only
don't let any man be coming to me wid his complaints,
an' sayin', " Yer rev'rence, I'm in an ocean 0' trouble
through the manes of that advice yor gev us to keep
clear of the Eight-boys an Defendhers, for the chaps
have burnt lown me little cabin, or rooted me pratie-
garden, or whatever else they did." Whereas, X tell ye
plain an' clane, the law's dead against Eight-boys, an'
Defendhers, an' United Irishmen, an' I can't do more
than give ye fair wamin', an' tell ye 'tis best to tak*
cara of yerselves in time.'

:r^i^siS!(iSf>s'.
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Here the worthy priest was seized with a vehement

fit of clearing his throat and coughing, and Jemmy
Davis, the clerk, had to bring him hj3 red handkerchief

from the crown of his hat.

' .Vn' while yo're about it. Jemmy, ye might as well

bring me my horsewhip too; for throth I'm thinkiii'

I'll have to lay it on some of them unmannerly

rapscallions over at the dure that's pushin' an' sthriviii'

as if the place was a fair. I'm lookin' at ye, Jerry

Scanlan!' he roared in a stentorian voice, wliich

startled some of the nearest women ;
' I'm looking at

ye, elbowin' Mrs. Cassidy, honest woman, as if she

hadn't no manner of I'eelin", ye big bosthoon! My
hand to ye, if I was ovijr widin arm's length, but ye'd

taste what a lashin' is
!

' The individual thus signalized

shrank out of sight as quickly as might be, and the

grateful Mrs. Cassidy preened her n\ffled plumage witli

a reddened face. 'I promise ye, if Mike was to the

fore—the heavens be his bed this day !—instead of her

Irein' a lone widder over her couple of orphants—ye'd

think twice afore ye'd knock her roughly, Jerry Scanlan

!

An' I never knew a man cross an' hard to a woman,

but he was a coward inside in his heart.

' As I was sayin' to ye,' continued Father Pat,

resuming his normal tone, and wiping his heated brow,

"tis between the fryin'-pan an' the fire wid ye, poor

people. Of course every man has his complaints to

make ; an', b'lieve me, the Catholic clargy aren't widout

their own share But these Right-boys, an Defendliers,

an' United Irishmen, are only drawing down the army

upon us entirely ; and the whole of it is, boys, ye'vo

yer choice lietuno being hung an' bein' piked or burnt

;

an' if it was ollerod to raeself, I'd be in a quandary

which to chose, they are both so pleasant." The orator

made a wry face at this juncture, and his flock grinned

a universal grin. They knew well the meaning of all

the foregoing studied ambiguity, and also that Father

?at dared not spenk plainer liis enconragoincnt of

ledition. The dark ' cowjuthcrer ' standing beside the
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nlliir tlionnlit Iiis cliii'f too ciigimalical ; but then, ha
liad been a shorter time in this world of dancer than
Father Pat.

"

' Now, boys, ye'll bo wnntin' to know somethin' about
this election tliat'a comia' on Friday. I'm fond of a
whole skin an' a roof over mo head meself, au' indeed I
don't see rightly how loth of 'em is to be had togcdder
on this occasion. I'm afeard ye must take yer clioica
agin, boys—or let the wives take it for ya There's a
dale o' siiise in the women's heads, boys, an' a dale o'
sinse outside 'em too. Somehow, I think the counsellor
has put Ilia "comcdher"' on a good many of 'em, an'
they'll coax their husbands to give him one vote,
anyhow. I'm not sayiii' they're wrong or right,
rouiimber. I christened a dale of ye, an' 'twould be
the sorra day I got ye into any throuble through advice
of mine. Wliy, then, talkin' of christenin's, Mrs. Eyau,
is it yerself I see standiu' over undher the window ?

Yer welcome to mass agin, ma'am, an' so's the littlo

stliranger that you has in yer cloak ; an' that was the
dacent christenin' you gave him, an' didn't forget yer
priests nayther, signs by lie'll have all sorts of prosperity.'
The blushing matron curtseyed as well as her baby
burden would permit. 'An' I'm proud to say yer a.

respectable example to tlie parish, Mrs. Evan— not
like other christenin's I could mintion, where your
clargy didn't even see tiie colour of a "thirteen."^ Au'
sure it stands to rason the ceremony can't do half the
good where the dues of the clargy is forgotten, or paid
out wid a grudgin' spirit.'

Certain parties in the body of tlie building looked
conscious imder Fatlier Pat's roving gaze, but he Wiis
too ))oIitic to let it settle on anybody in particular.

' It's for yer own sakes I spake ; if ye send the worst
bit o' butter to yer clargy, ye can't expect but the next
clmmin' will turn out badly. An' be the same token,

J
From 'come hither'—» winning ini-iUtion, as it wore.
Vernsnilar for a shilling at tho periwl ; wliich, in Irish coilUM.

rcpreiKLteil Uiirtwn i«nce.
x

-
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Pierce Coll.ns Bat, I never ate a finer flitch o' bacnn in

aU my days than the one you sent me at Michaelmas.

I hope there's more in the chunuey-corner where that

came from.' . ,

' 'Twill he up to you in the momm ,
yer reverence,

the feUow flitch of it,' responded the gratified I'lerce,

pulling his forelock; 'an' herself— by which he

signified Mrs. CoUins- ; i a couple o' fat geese ready,

one for yer reverence. ;. the other for Fatlici Connor,

wid her humble du'> ' Whereat the lady beside his

elbow curtseyed. , ,

' The Collinses were always dacent people, rciuarKeu

the priest contemplatively; 'an' I'm glad to find yer

father's son isn't degeneratin', but keepin' up the credit

of the family like a man.'
. , . , ,

Be it here remarked that the aforesaid fathers nwne

was Bartholomew, which, being contracted into Bat,

gave his sons their distinctive appellation ; for, when

there were three or four of the name of Pierce Collins

in the neighbourhood, it was convenient to tack the

parent syllable to the end, for precision's sake. Uhus

there came to be Pierce CoUins John, and Pierce Collins

Tom • as weU as our personal friend, llerce CoUms Hat.

But the winding-up of the priest's address was by

far the most telUng portion. After aundry other

individualities like the above (which were never con-

sidered in the least out of place by the audience ma
country chapel, but rather lent zest and life to the

whole affair), he aUuded to some of the hardships

endured by Roman CathoKcs on account of the penal

laws affecting their religion. 'Boys,' said he, 'far be

it from me to say ye have no wrongs, for ye have, an

they're as deep as the salt sea, an' as black as twelve

o'clock at night; but now'a not the time for taking

notice of them. They «ay the Parlymint wm settle

'email byne-bye; an' sure ye're only imitatm aU the

blessed saints in stayin' quiet, an' bem' patient, as long

as ye can;' and he ended with some anecdotes olbt

Dionysius, and St Fin Bar, and St. Laurence O'Toole;
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kfter which came the Latin benediction with three

uplifted fingers, and the congregation dispersed.

They had 'got mass,' which was to do them some
imaginary good for tlie week to come. Again tlia

women tucked up their gown-skirts, and many of lioth

sexes doffed their shoes, to be carried like dumb-bells

in their hands, swinging all the way home.
'Throthan' 'twould puzzle a conjuror to tell out 0'

that sermon who 'twould bo plasin' to his reverence

we'd vote for,' quoth thick-headed Barney, rubbing his

brows. ' But somehow it don't seem as if he meant the

captin: sorra bit o' me li"t wishes they never came for

elections, to be botherin' a poor man's little han'ful 0'

brains this way.' The latter sentiment he had gathered

from the lips of his better half, and dutifully repeated

without owning the authorship ; and Mrs. Barney, like

all true wives, was well pleased to minister an idea in

secret to her liege lord, and merge her own wisdom in his.

'Well, you got mighty nieek-spiritcd since you was
married,' observed a bachelor companion with whom he
walked; 'you that used to have the best sliiUelah at

every fair an' hurlin' match, an' thought the greater

ruction the bigger fun.'

'Wait till yer married yerself, Slmmus, an' ye'll fin<l

it's more pleasant to be sittin' by tliu fire wid a purly

little girl 0' a wife, than to be comin' home \vid yer

head in two halves, an' yer eyes like blackberries.

Talkin o' that, how's your own skull, Shamus, that

Paddy Blake made sich a hole in ?

'

' Oh, the bonesetter above at Ballyollus repaired it

wid a two-an'-eightpence-ha'penny piece, hammered out

nately : an' I can take it off any day I want the money
—thigum thu !

'

'

Which it may interest the medical reader to know
that Mr. Shamus actually did at a subsequent period.

A gang of women behind on the road were meanwhile
condoling with one another on the life they would lead

during the election.

^ Do you undentaud.
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' Never n stroke of n upaiio will my riioliiii put in

tlio f^imd for tlio wcuk,' Biiiil one ag^ieved nintron

;

' an' the prutio pits not roofed in yet An' when t lays

to him maybe we'd lo«e 'em all thro' tlie wet gettin' in

on' rottin' 'um, ho just says, " Who cores 7 I'd like to

kiiow
;

" so I would mcsulf, if the 'lection 'U put bretd
into our nioutlis for the winther ?'

' As to my Pat,' said another wife, ' he's most out of

his mind already, listenin' to speechin' from momin' till

uight; an' ho roars out in his sleep, "The counsellor

for ovcrl" rousin' up all the childer like a clap o'

tundher, an' flourishiu' his arms as if they was wind-
mills. An' sure we wouldn't care if he was to get any
good by it ; but ho won't ; only coming homo to me wid
his bones in smithereens, maybe.'

The 'ladies' were recognising in their own homely
way the great fact that an overweening attention to

political agitation was a domestic and social bane in

Ireland. The cotter left his own proper business

—

digging his potatoes, or tending hia cattle, or bbouring
fur a day's hire—to join a shouting mob about any
conceivable subject, but especially about an election.

In this cause he was ready to bruise and be bruised, to

boat and be beaten, no matter what interests of his own
suQered thereby. Common sense has modified Uiis

feeling of late years.

All the week Doon and its electoral divisions were
in a ferment. The popular party were straining every

nerve for the return of their nominee; and though
Captain Gerald affected a sublime indifference, yet his

party were working might and main also—led in every

crooked transaction by Mr. BailiQ' £odkin, with liis hand
in a sling.
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For tlie entire week, ushered in by the olorcaaid Sunday,
the little town of Doom wan in a ferment The husbandi
of tlio good women who had so pitifully lamented the
distractions of the period were quite as excited as they
supposed—to such lengths that some of them never
came home at all, but lay on tavern Uoors, and in deep
doorways, and on committee-room tables, for snatches
of sleep. Very few of tliom, it may be premised, had
the least idea of the moaning of the word ' committee ;

'

and, indeed, that body was a metropolitan improvement,
scarcely appreciated by the aborigines whom Mr.
O'Regan aspired to represent.

The earliest act of the election drama, tlie nomination,
was not to take place till Friday ; but the foregoing
section of the week was sliort enough for the needful
preparations of both parties. Irish human nature
(among the peasantry) delights in things combatant,
more especially in a well-contested election. It is not
too much to say that not a stroke of real business, in
the way of trade, was done in Doon that week. Even
the turf-boats were lyin^ idly high and dry in the mud,
or swaying with equal idleness in the water when the
tide was in, their owners being too much occupied with
politics to lade them; and the worthy sliopkeepera
passed their time in gossiping at their own or
neighbours* doors, or swelled the 'tail' of either
candidate.

Of course, there were sundry 'ructions' (concise for
insurrections) between the followers of captain and
counsellor ; shillelahs were flourisl ed, and heads were
broken in these preliminary skirmishes. Tlie O'Began
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colour was green,the Butler blue—sjTnbols of nationality,
and also of religious tendencies. The former badge was
considerably the cheapest ; for the leaves of the trees
and herbs of the field furnished distinctive marks
eiough at the cost of plucking, wliereas the latter
required an exchange of coin to deck out its adherents.
The Greens and the Blues went about in batches, for
the sensible reason that an isolated man was in danger
of his bone.s. A neutral man was nigh in as perilous a
position: he was pounced upon as fair prey by both
parties, and was glad to save himself by taking colour
from the strongest; though instances of jiolitical ter-

giversation were not uncommon, and men would (under
l)resaiire) shout for Butler this hour, and for O'Hegan
the next.

A frequent transgressor in this way wns Freney
Furlong, the blacksmith. His violin made him a
valuable ally; and before he could make up his own
mind as to which side he would take in the contest,
seeing he was drawn different ways by motives of equal
potency, he was carried off one morning by a detachment
of Blues, and forced to fiddle before them all the way
into the town. No sooner was the die thus cast than
Freney became a prey to the most lively fears for the
result ; and his instrument gave forth such doleful notes,
half-involuntarily, that he received more than one poke
in the ribs from the zealous partisans immediately
behind him, as a warning.

' Sure, amn't I doin' me best ?
' he retorted sulkily, to

one such admonition.

"Deed, then, you aren't. Play up "The Widow's
Pig," or " Laugh an' be Fat," or somethin' wid life in
it, you old croppy, or maybe we'd make you ate the
fiddle, eh?'

' Misther Bodkin himself is used to atin' more than
praties an' pork, be all accounts,' was Freney's thought-
less rejoinder, in return for which he instantlv received
a sounding cuif over the ears. He had alluded to the
sorest passage of the bailifTs life, and one which he
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would have wished blotted from all livins n.omoiies-
eyentheoccasmn when he had been conTpelied o eath.3 own parchments. Mr. Bodkin had «ouo to serve aprocess on certain refractory parties; ii was in the

h^Z'T
°^ '"' <="««^when he was desirous of mak ng

tl,«Tw H '"f""'
"""^ celerity as a humble officer of

n„L n^ 1 K^r ''^' P««=f>^Me, led into a foolhardi-ness of which ho never subsequently was fiuilty and

h'AV,°^^"^/l°"S
unsuspectingly in\ lonfsoZ place;

offI^ '"'"k \ " '^r° ''^^""' P«'>«a"'^. and carried
off, across a bog, to a deep fissure known (from a previous
catastrophe) a^ the Gaugcr's Hole, half-full of blackdead water. With horror he heard that drowninrwi'
00 good for him, and the proposition mooted to L^Uhim up in a r.ck of turf, and so make a bonfire of "the

Am«nl ^t^^P^' 'Sam.if he escaped this thne.

^„?f !!' ^'". V''^
P^P"""^ ^"^ "=«1« that he should

paXel""' '' '^^" "^''^^'^
'^ •'"^ ^' "- '-gh

;

'Twill be the death o' mo ; 'tis so mortal hard,' said he.

™/tLl .rP ^'^'^ ^°' 5'°"'^" thief of a bnm,=said they; 'but as we don't want to be above meas™;

A A i'^ ™ tbeJ)og-wather, to soften it a bit.'And thus Mr. Bodkin saved his skin for that timeat the expense of being troubled with an indi^estZ'ever afterwards, and a frequent rehearsal of the gri^u ^^circle and the dreadful meal in his dreams
^ ^

It may be imagined, therefore, how unsavoury Frenev'saUusionwas tohim; and the fiddler took pSiarivgood care no to resent the push he got as punishment
considering himself fortunate to escape so li|ht y Bod-'km would have been harder on him had he da^ buta the time of his blistered hand the captaL hid ^ve„

nntiulo L^JYfW'' ^'''^''"'' thenceforward into town,untd he beheld the dense array of O'lieganites. Whereat

Y
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his spirit fainted, and his bow became ficklo in its aim,
with a renewed propensity tor the dolorous. Oh milia
murther,' thoui^ht the fiddler ;

' betune the boys an' the
bum I'll be kilt intirely ; an' the roof burnt off my little

forge before.' Into these two powers, the populace and
the bailiff, did the politics of the election resolve them-
selves, so far as Freney was concerned ; and many others
were similarly short-sighted.

The public-houses of the place were all in pay of one
or other of the candidates; and day and night they
frothed over with frieze -coats receiving all sorts of

entertainment, and troubled with no subseijuent bills.

Election laws were not bo stringent then as since : tlie

inhabitants of the contested borough believed it their

appanage to be fed and otherwise nourished by the
gentlemen who looked for the honour of representing
them during the period of their probation. Hence did
the accounts of the candidates frequently present sucli

anomalous charges as
—

' To atin' an' dhrinkin' seventy-
two vothers, eighteen pound ten an' tenpence.'

Continually were the narrow streets vocal with ballad-

singing—all political and personal. The tunes wore
few, the melody rude, the verses doggerel, and generally
with a refrain which the popular voice could catch up
and echo plentifully. What a saturnalia for all the
boys I Mr. O'Dohorty the Philomath made a virtue of

necessity, and announced holidays on Monday to the
half-dozen scholars that attended. As to himself, lio

would 'serenade' about a little among his friends for

the ^ -!:. "Which 'serenading,' be it known to all

readers, u^eant not anything connected with strumming
» guitar by night-time under tlie windows of a lady-

love ; but simply that the Philomath purposed paying
a series of promiscuous visits, wherever it suited him
to journey. His enemies said that he was secretly at

work for ' the O'Eegan ' all the time, employing his pen
in the back-parlour of a certain sliebeen-hou.se; and
the present writer is not in a condition to refute the

charge.
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The excitement was drawing tj a climax the day
helore the nomination. It was not like a county
election, where the field of battle was lar.'e and the
excitement widely diffused; where voters would have
to be unearthed in the most distant parishes, and
marclicd under jjroper escort^frequently sacerdotal—
for miles and miles to the place of polling. Jiut here
the scene of action was limited—the e.TCitement con-
centrated. Every individual vote was a prize worth
"Snting for to the last. The electors were conscious-
such of them as retained any reflective powers by reason
of continual

' treating '-of a singular dignity and influ-

«'^% .1
^y '^""''^ '"^"^ '""> ""' balance rival claims.

Mr. OKegan's oily tongue went lilce the clapper of a
mill; Captain Gerald did his persuasion chiefly by

Detachments of the frieze-coated marched in on the
Thursday numerously. One was headod by the Eev.
Connor Cregan, his sombre face having a glow on it
like smouldering iron. These were the non-electors,
who cculd give their 'voices' to the couns"-" r thoudi

fw'^^L'"'"''''-''
"""y '-''y °"'' '" «" S' of pla°cs

that night
; and, seeming to regard sleep as a superfluity

they passed the time in singing and shoutin", and
practising episodes of battles among themselves as if
to keep their 'hands in.' A considerable division kept
guard all night roimd the court-house, which was to
be the centre of the morning's proceedings; and half
a dozen prisoners within the black bossed door hard
by had an uneasy time of it, so far as concerns slumber
during the hours of the mob-guard.

'

Li^kewise was it tantalizing to these prisoners, after
dayhght came, to hear the various evolutions in which
they could take no part There were most stimulating
shoutings and groanings at intervals, and peals of hoarse
iaught«r, and the hiss, which concentrates so much
venom, from a hundred throats. The click of the

%
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cavalry was heard as they trotted into the open space,
and ranged themselves before the court-house; also the
tramp of a body of I'encibles. Still the mob about the
door and on the steps held their position, and presently
became obstreperous concerning the length of time that
tlio building continued shut up.

Throth an' ould Keefe is sleepin* mighty sound the
mornin',' remarked one, signifying the keeper, who
resided in undergrojnd apartments within.

'"\\Tiy, thin, if he's asleep through all this noise, he's
a great hand at it intirely,' was the rejoinder. ' Suppose
we rise a bit of a song to wake him ?

'

The prescription had been tried so frequently for the
last twelve hours, that it might weU be believed to have
lost its efficacy.

' Knock at the doore, will ye ? I'll get the rheumatiz
from standmg on tlie cowld flags much longer,' said a
black-browed Hercules, with a smith's development of
hmb. This also had been done so often, to the extent
of dmtmg every several panel, that Mr. Keefe had
become haruened to the consequences.

' lireak the windies, maybe that "ud bring him round

'

suggested a little red-haired tailor whj'was lookin''
under the elbow of the smith.

°

•Ye're equeeiiingme, ye onconsidherate crather,' ob-
served Hercules, looking patronizingly down on his
little neighbour. 'Maybe you'd like to get up on my
shouldhor for awhile ? Ye'd have a fine view of the
redcoats.'

' Long life to his honour the captain
!

'

Instantly there was a dash of fifty bodies in tlie
direction whence the alien cry proceeded, and the feint
was successful in a measure: for just then the doors
were ilung open, and some of the Butler partisans
attained their object ofcrushing in before the O'Eeganites.A dozen Fencibles, who had been stationed in a line
within as a sort of breakwater, were instantly doubled
up and flattened against the wall of the passage. Mr.
Keefe himself was utterly swept away, and not heard
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immediate WeX Tw' "l n"V "^'^^"^^^^'^ ""d their

were already mied\vitlT?hiLr.
.^''"'"'\''' ">« ''^es

admitted b/a ^^l^S^^^^Z' ''''" ''"'' ^^^"
ance with tlio sub-sher ff rl«

^""6 of some conniv-

O'Eeganites whe„ they had lesur^Jn'r ''f'l^
"' ">«

recognise this fact, and find that til
""^ u*""'

"""'^

staUed in the field snarThB fW ''ad been fore-

over the balust ades was more ^han"!?
°^ ""?,?" ^

flag! "nV'bo^.^l^e'^rn?' ^'""T "'"' ^"-

his zealous partisans amAn^y "'T'^"" " '=''^'''
^-X

ftith in his sui-Zte,; < I'i "' l'",'","^' f'^''^'""- ""'1

heartfelt de.iwCipwni?]'™^"'^'^ "" occasional

I;ro,ressio„ in:t Tof to t1 ei™° P.f T" ^^^' f"
tlie chief banner and it w„f •

,1°^" ^™ waved
Within a„ ineon^enit ^rrne^t^hf,V"'''f

''"^'^

bearer shifted the pole o, fnr^!! 1 • u ^'i'^
'"^"'^ ''»

The devicp—in o^,!"^^
""^SOt Ins burden in a yelL

a tatid ,?d7 ss pl\vw\^hf"^"'''™r7^ Hibernifll;

-™us^^hr^r?-^;^^:i;r^-dhe.
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When to the previous packing of the court-houso was

added tiie pressure of the procession, tlio result may bo

imagined. A mosaic of ragged heads paved round tlio

platform. The flags and boughs remained outsidu to

rock and reel in charge of a large number of Eealot-s

who could not possibly get inside. Skirmishes con-

tinually took place on the debatable land of the stair-

cases; which being a narrow frontier, persons were

occasionally pitched over the banisters without apparent

detriment to anybody. Whenever the crowd inside

yelled or groaned, the crowd outside took the keynote

and performed the same, ignorantly, by reason of the

contagion. Once the surge of voices had a reflux,

beginning from outside, which was when Captain

Gerald Butler made his appearance, leaning on the

arm of his proposer, Mr. Waddell, and attended by

two or three gentlemen partisans. He scorned a pro-

cession or an escort too much to make use of either

;

and through the densest throng of Greens he pissed

quietly, wearing his blue cockade, while all men made

way for him, only ventur.Dg to hoot when his back was

turned. Beaching the platform with some exertion,

owing to the dense throng, he answered the popular

groaning with a courteous bow and removal of liis liat

as he sat down to wait the performance of the

preliminaries.
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CHAPTER XXVT.

AFTEH THE KOMINATIO.t

A CIIKAT silence ensued when tlic slioriff made liis way
to tlie frojt of the iJatform, bearing His Jlujesty's writ
which reminded Mr. Bodkin unpleasiintly of his owu
enforced dinner on one occasion, for lie was observed to
shut Ins eyes with a wince. Tliere was great commotion
*,, '^?.V"*/,^^''°

""' P'Tplish and plethoric magistrate,
Mr. Waddell, advanced to propose the Blue caniUdate
He was in a passion before five sentences were oat of
his hps, and could have pleaded guilty to a lon^in^T to
spring down amrng all those yelling faces, and lay about
him with the riding-whip in his hand ; so that his speech
was rather a failure. In vain the sheriff tried to procure
him a hearing; the idea of clearing the court was
received with peals of derision, as well it might be
nothing short of musketry could clear it.' In vain Mr.
O'Kegau brought his persuasive powers into pi i v : ' He'U
soon be done, boys, if ye'd only bring yourselves to
Jiould yer tongues for three minutes,' which was equally
impossible. '

After the seconding—a mere pantomime—he a^ain
stood up to procure a hearing for his rival. Captain
Butler. They were a contrast. The slender, handsome
young man—gazing before him with a quiet, calm eye
his arms folded in a quiet, careless attitude—at, d the
plump, ugly, animated little demagogue, whose very
soothing of the mob was after the manner of pourinrr
oil upon blaze. Presently Captain Gerald, sf eing that
tliere was no likeUhood of silence, began to speak in his
usual effortless manner, addressing himself to those on
the platform, and taking no notice whatever of the
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wrilhins mot ^enen".. He sui-I n, much as he desired

to say, and tranquilly sat down

The counselloi started to hi. foot. \\ as he to nnder-

Btand thot Captain lUitl.-r had stisniatized his efforts to

uroduce silence as a feint—a prutcnco ?

^ 'Something very hke it/ "o>"'"'l"''\ly "^^
,

'
'

officer, vouchsafing but a single glance at Mi. U Utt,an ,

• and I don't eat my words.'
,i™.,«„ 1

'

' Then sir, you know the next step among gentlemen

!

Whereto the other howcl iudiffcrei.lly, as if Jt were a

matter that very little concerned him. ,.„„,„
Scareely a stage aside was all th.s ;

and though plenty

of magistmtes were within earshot, not one used the

powers vested in him to prevent the threatened ireach

of the peace. In fact, hostile meetings were consider, d

?herule at elections; ar.d it would be ungontlemanly

and unneighbourly to do otherwise than wmk at them

and their awful consequences.

Mr Waddell, sitting beside the Blue candidate,

fiflopted and primed his pistols, in Imagination, incess-

antly thenceforward. He heard but little of the prc^

ceXgs: for, having hoarsely whispered the words,

a-U st^nd by you, Butler,' and received .nod m return,

whieh was his eom-iiission as friend for the occasion, his

thoughts were wholly occupied with ^mnging how to

fulfil his onerous position in th. most dignihed manner

Yet Mr. O'Eegan's speech was one not be iigMiy

dossed over in the recrad of the nomination. It w^

ImSred with rapturous applause Therein ho

"to achieve the deliverance of his native land

deri^t all conceivable tyrants; and he reiterated s

statement about the purely Aliles.an ongin of he

O'Eegans; while the best feather in the cap of the

^,S was shown to be an alliance with a certain

ma den oMhe s^ept, a couple of hundred years Wor^

which gave them their solitary drop of Irish blood-

Td so^on Like the ranting of an aimless storm the

rhetoric all pas.sed by Captain Gerald's ears without

Ipparent heed. In his pride of birth and position, he

m
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dcsiiiscil tlio whole nffiiir; tiiid 'I'O popiilnr liiss liml im)

more power to miiioy liiiii tin i t!'o jiopiiliir niiiiluusu

would have had to vlato him.

A forest of dirty hands wns held up for O'Kejjnn, a

few clean ones, from the platform and galleries, for

Captain Butler. Yet, somehow, the former did n .t fiid

tha; he had experienced much of n triumph. Tlu^ iin-

pofjibility of Vis rival was a perfect jirovocntion , thii

coiLnsellor began to add a personal animosity to tlio

political. What if a lucky shot should decide the

election in his favour ?

Far and near, through the county and liorougli, spread

the tidings of the expected duel between the candidates.

The whole population were in the secret ; they know
what friend had gone on behalf of the counsellor to

the captain, and that Fireball Waddell was arranging

matters for the last-named. Mr. Waddell had acquired

this sobriqmt from his readiness at hostilities of the

kind ; his father had bequeathed him a case of ' tools

'

marked with the dates of half a score aflairs of honour,

and the son had kept up the fighting reputation of the

sire. It never seemed to enter anybody's head that

duelling was only disguised murder ; in the Ireland of

that day it was a conventional arrangement intimately

interwoven vrith the constitution of society. Every

dispute between gentlemen was thus settled : from the

judges on the bench down to the lowest attorney

practising at sessions—from the lord-lieutenant of a
county down to the youths of a university—the climax

of every difference was that fatal standing at ten paces,

pistol in hand. A man was a coward if he refused a

hostile meeting, no matter from what motives; and

many a barrister is said o have shot himself into

practice and position by his dexterity -i duelling.

What could be expected from the rest of the com-

munity when those charged with the custody of the

laws W' re the first to break or evade them ?

It was in the haze of the November dawn that
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Captain Gtrulil nli^lited from liis fatlier'.H rniriiixp, on
thu road by llio iii^Kl whicli liad Iwen siLrlwl fur tlin

iiioetiiiK. His Bnccid Imd insisted on Ills iliivin}; in u
ulosud vi'liiilc, iiisliMul of coniiuj} to the ground on
horsi'hack, aa wiia lii.-i own desire.

Many n fellow loses lii» Hlmt tlirouKli the cold
morniiij,',' obscr^ed Jlr. \Vaddell. ' Willi all the eouraj>i)

in the world, n fellow niinlit shiver ; and that's awkward
when yotir linker's on the trigger—rather:' no hu took
the jirecaution of wrappiiif; a cloak round liis man, and
keeping; up the (jlasses of the eoaeli on the way.

Mr. 0'J{ lan was already pacing up and down, nnn-
in-arin with his second, who left him on iiereeiving thu
new-comers, and joinwl Mr. AVaddell with an afl'ectntion
of hilarity wliich grated even uimdii that gentleman.
The principals were left to a saunter for a few minutes,
having raised their rcspoctivo h.its in a distant salute;
an action—as well as all other of their actions—watched
breathlessly by some hundreds of spectators gathered on
and behind all thu fences and ditches within seeing
distance. Presently the seconds paused at i. particular
level of the grass.

'A sweet spot for a stand,' said Mr. O'liegau's friend.
' Will you measure, Mr. Waddell ?

'

Ho courteously waived his privilege, and tlio other
stepped the paces, fixing a stick at the extremities of
the allotted distance. Narrowly was he watched by thu
connoisseur eye of Mr. Waddell nevertlieless ; who
moved the mark of his man an inch or two, that it

might bo mathematically straight with the opposite
one.

'These are old friends, major,' said he, opening the
case which had lain on the grass, and revealing an
ancient-looking brace of pistols, having their stocks
inlaid with sundry bits of brass bearing dates as afore-
»aid. The military man laughed and nSlcnd, jiroducing
those which were to be used by Mr. O'l egan. Both
brace were snapped in the air, and reloaded carefiUly.

' Av he had the silver buUet, now," muttered an aged
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m/in, Icnning on a stiik in tlui mmcr of the B.^IJ,-' the
Kilvor hiillot tliiit iifvor misses !

'

Cnptuin (l.raM wns lu.l.liiigsomn conferfiice with hi^
"oiotul. Tliero wns a .lifleroiioe of ot.inion, evinco.! by
KMsturo; but at ]ru,t Jlr. WudUclI. LvinR placod hi,

rli'b;.. "rib-.
"''' "'''•^''^'"S tho OthtT „.co>.cl, though

Captain llutler is anxious to state, Ix^foro this matl..r

2 in f
/""•"• »"''-''n.l--.loi.s not want to shoot

\Z\C\ ^ '''""• "^^"^ '''^'""" '"'^

'Are we to iinderstaml that Captain Butler rotra.ts
tho offensive expressions made use of on the liustin-. v
asl^d the counsellor's second, drawing himself up very

• Wiiat I said was the truth,' averred < itain OerahlMKing tlio part of spokestuan out of ,r. Waddell's

retracted. Mr. Regan was only professing to get, mea hearing, as I sta'e.l at the time.'
''

"Hie ofTair must go on,' said tho counsellor's second
after speakmg 111 a low tone to his principal, whose
exc.ted manner showed his anger. • Aly friend's honour
IS not sjitisfied.

Honour! nnder the name of this .shadow what crimes
have been perpetrated! Let us be thankful that we
live in days when tlie false sense of honour has eivoii
place largely to the true.

^

reHW*nl^''"»KT"'^,' "?"' '°°'''"S ''•°'n «'e horizon
redly along the level lands, threw tho shadows of thesemen far upon the sparkling grass, as they stood-
^rchance a death in each pistol— waiting fcr the

^1^
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m CHAPTER XXVn.

OLD JUO S BEQUEST.

The people ran and crowded over the fences at that

exciting sig' t. Two gentlemen in a position to commit
murder was not an everyday occurrence at Doon. The
coachman and footman of the Butler carriage, having

bribed a gossoon to hold the horses, pressed forward in

their blue and silver-laced liveries to the front, close by
that bent old man in the corner of the field who had
muttered the remark about the silver bullet, and whoso

ragged hat was crushed down so as nearly to conceal his

countenance.

The seconds, after a whispered word with their prin-

cipals,—probably some murderous direction, such as

aim low,"—retired a few steps ; and Mr. Waddell gave

the si'mal to fire.

Only one pistol exploded ; and through the smoke all

the straining eyes could see that both parties were still

standing. Captain Gerald had merely thrust his left

hand into his pocket, when the smoke cleared away.

Amid breathless stillness he raised his pistol. ' I stated

that I had no desire to shoot Mr. O'Eegan; I have

permitted him to have a shot at me because he believed

himself insulted. I don't know whether he will deem
the insult aggravated by what I say now ; which is, that

I adhere to my former declaration concerning hia

conduct on the hustings ; and, at the same time, having

once placed my life in his power as reparation, I have

no intention of doing so again. I can have no q^uarrel

with him ; I fire in the air
:

' and he did so.

Nevertheless, Mr. O'Eegan took it upon himself to be

very wrathful ; to talk a good deal about injured honour,
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and the like, and declare himself not at all satisfied
as yet. '

•Let us go/ said Captain Gerald. He must excus-o
me. Come home to breakfast, Waddell ; the moming is
very cold ; and he shivered.

^

' But—but—I am the guardian of your honour in this
case;^nd the matter has not been quite according to

•No; I gave my opponent every advantage against
myself. Perhaps he would like another chance of
putting me out of the way, and walking in over mv
corpse as member for Boon; but I'm not going to give
It to hmi I assure you;' and Captain Gerald laughed,

horn
• ^^ '

^'""®' ^^^^'^'^
'
I want to get

So that gentleman had to gather up his precious
pistols and thought of the other little brass plate he
would have mserted, in addition to the list of dates on
the handles, containing mention of this November
morning. He was much dissatisfied, nevertheless.
Out of all rule, out of all rule,' he kept repeating to

himself; but his limited wits showed him no way from
the dUemma but that which the imperious will of his
principal mdicated. Mr. O'Eegan chafed to and fro
leanmg on his tall military second, who had indeed
come expressly with him from Dublin, to back him
through any such little 'affair as this, considered at the
time almost mseparable from electioneering.

Captain Gerald was endeavouring to wrap himself in
the cartouche cloak (which had been cast on a black-
thorn bush at the beginning), but, as he tried to do it
with only his right hand, and kept the left obstinately
in his pocket, he would have faOed, except for the
help of the footman, who stepped forward from his
comer.

-Sir—sir,' exclaimed the man, beholding the crimson
stain which was working through his master's clothes,
there s blood !—you've been wounded somewhere 1

'

aold your tongue, sirrah, and help me on vdth this.
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Button it at the tliroat—there 1 say nothing about the
blood to anybody

—
'tis only a finger.'

Nevertheless, the news spread about the field like
wildfire that the captain had been wounded ; and the
fact had much to do witli the pacifying of Mr. O'Regan's
further bloodthirsty desires. ' I liave punislied him, at
all events—the aristocrat

!

' said the son of the people.
' He will know what he is to expect if ever again Jie

should dare to insult the majesty of the nation !' And
this was the burden of a short speech he made from the
earthen wall to his adherents, while his rival was
retiring across the fields to the waiting carriage.
Somehow the speech was no great success, and the
applause was but feeble ; owing to the chilling influence
of the severe weather on political sympathies, or,
perchance, because the crowd felt in their hearts that
Captain Gerald had acted the more magnanimous part
of the two.

The latter had not reached the carriage when an
old woman came hurrying from the outskirts of the
gathering and intercepted liim.

' Oh, Mister Gerald, acushla ! is it thruo that ye're
wounded; that that vilyan of a counsellor dhruv a ball
through you? Let me look at it, me darlin'; sure
who'd have a betther right than yer own Ould Jug, the
foster-mother that rared ye? An', throth, ye look
mighty pale intirely in yerself, alannuv. Oh, captin
dear, 'tisn't a bad wound, is it ?

'

' Only a finger. Old Jug, I do assure you—only a
finger,' he said. ' I've bound it up in my handkerchief;
'twill do for the present ; there's nothing to be alarmed
about," said he, trying to escape from her.

' Keep off the woman ; take her away,' ordered Mr.
Waddell roughly. His temper was sorely ruffled by
the unconstitutional ending of the duel in which he had
taken part But, supposing the principals had been
savage enough to fire a dozen shots at each other,
demanding pistol after pistol until the death, as he had
sometimes seen, he would have tranquilly loaded in

f :
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cnr/^fimnS,:?f
«-« ''--. and felt he waa

It 13 wonderful how Imbit will pen-ert even tl,«ordinmy humanity of a man. and blinS his Lml sen eto the nature of crime Mr \VoH^„ii i i ,

There is an old Gaelic proverb—' KinrTrn.l f^ „„ *

Ssi'^;sj^^te:rS;?^K^s

Knee, Vp;«Ln ""'""" *" '"''' """^^ "P«n

t° 1,'^^ r"."'""*^
--' turni!:rfa:f?or^Lj:

the ^^\°f^ TJ ""^ ^"^^^'^ t^^«« until sluwt onthe gravel drive before the windows Tl,„ <, Z .

Se^ivVhf'^ ptr,""o 4^^rrKitcnen by the fire until slie could speak with 'i\L

Sir faTthf^T'^'^
^"'"!""» ^''-" f *^-o Msatisty the faithful old creature's craving. She rocked

expels IV"'""'"
Jug. you see rm better than you

l,ia^i\
''/"'^ ^^ ''°""'' "P and hung k a slin-

b ore ttTJ'^'f Vt''" P'-'''^' "">" it had'beenoetore the loss of blood, was looking down upon

curtsey
' ''"'"'* '^ ^^-^ '^^'' ""'l dropped a reTerenH

'I know the best herbs in the world for a cure,

'!*
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acusMa,' she said, her eyes lingering upon him lovingly.

' If you'll let me tend it an' dhress it '

—

' Why, Old Jug, it's only a broken linger, and the

surgeon of the Fencibles has just spliced it up ; and
there's no need for any more dressing for a while. Just

be satisfied \iith his doctoring, there's an honest woman

;

and be quite sure I'll not let myself die this time, if I

can help it.'

' But young crathurs like you are mighty giddy,

asthore ; an' sure don't I know how careless you are

about yerself, Masther Gerald ?

'

* Shall I give you some money ?
' he interrupted.

' Old Connor tells me you've taken up the calling of a

goose-plucker, and wander about the country buying
and selling feathers. Now, I don't like my nurse, one

so publicly known for her connection with the family as

you are, to be getting a livelihood in this rambling way.

What's the reason you don't come here as usugJ, and

get whatever you want ? Bodkin has orders." And the

captain's brow was contracted impleasantly.

'Well, yer honour, Masther Gerald, I can't live at

the forge, be rason of a little misfortun' that happened

it, as dhruv me an' the boy Freney out on the world in

a manner.'

'What do you mean by a misfortune?' he aaked

quickly.
' The roof to be burnt off ov it one fine night,' she

replied. ' Be the same token, it's quare enough that it

was the very night Misther Bodkin's hand got burnt, too.'

There was a suppressed chuckle among the helpers

and hangers-on standing by, who, though sycophants in

the bailiffs presence, cordially hated him when it was
safe to do so.

' Well,' said the captain, with a short catch of his

breath, ' the roof shall be put on again. Connor, remind

me to tell Bodkin to send thatchers up there to-morrow.

And then I hope you'll stay at home, old lady, and

keep your sons out of mischief these troublesome

times.'
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•Throth, yer honour, Masther Gerald, the boys has
a cleyemeas for gettin' into thronble that defies me
intirely, intirely. It's only last niglit that Treney came
home to me fairly kilt be the counsellor's party • he
was half-dead before wid playin' jigs for yer honour's
vothers in Martin Dwyer's sliebeen-house, an' the others
caught hira an' bate him whin he was comin' out Oh
sorra taste of his four bones but's as black as yer shoo
to-day. An' as to Myles, yer honour's own foster-
brother, poor boy, he daren't show his nose at all • sure
there s warrants out afther him since that little bit of ansm in the summer.'

'I remember. Well, if he will mix himself up with
such things, he must take the consequences. I have
no power to remit them ; the, law must deal with him
Good-bye now. Old Jugl' and he extended his hand
graciously to shake hers.

• Masther Gerald,'—
• ;.e held his strong white hand in

her own pair of withered ones,—' will yer honour allow
yer poor old nurse, that often had you lyin' a wake wee
shy baby across her arm—will yer honour allow me a
kiss of yer hand ?

'

He laughed
; her yearning love was rather a bore to

him. What a question I Kiss away, of course. Old Jus •

few people have a better right ;' and, nodding to her he'
whistled to his dogs, and went out.

'I do believe the old lady cares for me more than for
her own flesh and blood,' he ruminated, going along to
the stables. 'I'll be bound she never wanted to kiss
Myles the blacksmith's paw. Curious institution
fosterage, isn't it ? Eelic of barbarism, I should fancy
U npleasant, as binding the higher with the lower classes
in an imaginary way. Sor-cthing about it in the old
Oreek poets, isn't there ?'

But his classical recollections, never very vivid were
becoming more and more dull with lapse of time • books
were no pursuit of Captain Gerald's.

' It^s a particular wonder to me,' he said at last, ' that
she didn t inquire after little Una. Such a pretty chUd

i

\
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as that's growing up; she'll make a tolerable girl

by and by—Evelyn's maid, I presume. Not an inch of
tlie black-browed lather in her—though she certainly
favours me with a species of rabid dislike, which would
be amusing enough were it not so persistent and
implacable. Evelyn ought to teach her more Christian
charity, at all events. Wonder if the parents reckoned
on her being brought up a Protestant, and being taught
to read the Testament, as I found her in Evelyn's
boudoir the other day? Evelyn's grown quite an
enthusiast on that subject.'

Ho hesitated a moment, and there camo a lull in his
thoughts, as ho looked pt various segments of his life

wliich would not bear close inspection. The view was
not pleasant ; he shut it up, and turned away his eyes
as quickly as might be. The sufferer from a bodily
disease is eager to know liis malady, and to find a
remedy. In the deeper and deadlier diseases of the
soul how commonly does the sufferer strive to conceal
his malady from himself, and turn away from the ' balm
in Gilead, the Physician there

:

' as he does so, choosing
death rather than life.

' One thing is certain, she never will give herself to
that rollicking, swaggering Waddell. No, I don't know
any one good enough for Evelyn—^high or low, far or
near. I used to fancy, long ago, that there was a boy-
and-girl hking between her and Fergus Kavanagh ; but
of coui-se all that is dead and buried. He, a penniless
barrister, and only the son of a poor clergyman, could
have no pretensions to the hand of Miss Butler of Doon

;

to say nothing of those political opinions which, were
he a prince of the blood, would disqualify liim in my
father's eyes.'

Captain Gerald went in to while away the time and
the smart of his finger in the company of his favourite
horses.
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CHAPTER XXVIIL

A STATE TBIAU

Thk Saturday and Sunday were periods of friL'IitfuI
exertion on the part of tl.o counsellor and his alL towhip up ,^e poll. No atone was left unturned to seeu oa favourable issue Tallies of voters were locked upwhere at all doubtful in th-ir adhesion, and Ruardedday and night jealously. Mr. O'Rcgan wis hoar™
holding forth, and his mob l.oiJse from sh^uth I

responsively. He began with a great flush of success

"^*^i'°A"'8,''^y;
''"'^ *^« non-electors, weUprS

and loaded by the oratory of the neighbouring ch"pds

Z^^f^^ ? T' ?'°'^"' .*" P^°^« *«' prowess and
assert their freedom by putting down the freedom ofeverybody else^ Nevertheless, surely as a tide creemup the shore, did Captain Gerald's minority creep unupon the counsellor's majority, naiTowing it, over-whehnmg it leaving it nowhere when the assessor's
books were closed.

p„w'i.°'?u^*" ^T^^^^
^""^"^ •" a stinging speech

WsP ?f ^"r"'^'.^ fr ^""^ '^''''^'1 demonstrated
herself to be down-trodden, crushed beneath the tyranny
of a Saxon oligarchy (he was not particular now as tbbemg coniprehended by the people, for his address wasveritably to the Congress of United Irishmen in Dublin
his employers). Ireland had preferred the descendant
ot the stranger and the ahen to the descendant of herown ancient kings; and the eyes of the world wereooking scornfully at Ireland that day-more parUcu-

bv^wt if^"'
of America and of a neighbouring nation

vJn7^ \P*",P''"^'' ^^ indicated France), andwondering how long she would wear chains and smile 1 /*

,
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in her fetters ; with more to the same purpose, well

interlarded with cheering and groaning.

The successful candidate returned thanks in a few

commonplace words, and, in his regal good-humour,
announced an amnesty to all the subjects on his father's

estates who had been misguided enough to vote for his

opponent A scathing scowl dwelt on Mr. O'Rogan's

brow, and a curl on his lip, at this additional proof of

the slavery of the constituency which he had in the

previous week declared free and glorious, but whicli,

being now decided against him by a majority, was in

wcrse than Cimmerian darkness and Egyptian bondage.

So the election was over ; and Captain Gerald pcisted

up to Dublin in the family carriage, bearing th<' news
of his own return. It was no surprise to himself; he
had never doubted his success all along, oven when the

adversary's exertions were most spasmodic. Territorial

weight must carry the day, he had ai;vays affirmed ; but

there had never been a contest against tin will of the

Butler lord paramount on ony former occasion. And
even this was considered a point gained by the Back-

lane Parliament which sat in Dublin, and had been the

means of gaining the elective franchise for Roman
Catholics in the spring of this self-same year—1793.

Colonel Butler of Doon was more cliafed by the

opposition than pleased by the victor^'. The constitu-

tion of the country must be coming to pieces, when
it was possible for a gentleman to be thus bearded

in the heart of his own estate. For he considered that

the political powers of his tenants were as much his

appanage as their rents. The ill-judged Relief Bill

of last session had done it all—liad introduced an

element of discordance which must finally ruin

Protestant ascendency. So did the colonel hold fortli

to his son, the new M.P., in his study at the back of the

family mansion in Stephen's Green.
' There's no saying where it will end, sir,' he observed

irately, as he paced up and down. ' They have opened

a sluice which may let in a drowning deluge; and tliat
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in obidionce to preasuro from an illegal body—for as
such I look upon tlio Back-lane Parliament, sir'

Captain GernW. smothering a yawu with his uniniured
hand, muttered that ho had never understood exactly
what the Back-lane Tarliament was
'Not understood, sir?' His father camo to ancho'

for a 1 oment in front of him. 'That proceeds from
your culpable liabit of ignoring all political questions,
sir

;
but now that you are a member of the Ugislaturu

r.™f,l'1 {J' 1""r \T'^^ ^''^. ''" ^<="<"" '^«S'" Captain
Gerald looked listless, as his eyes strayed to the dreary
strip of town-garden at the back of the house, whereinto
the otudy window cheerfully looked out

• Then you must know, sir, that the Catholics of this
realm, not satisfied with tiie luimane government under
which they live, and ungratefully agitating against it—M Jf that very power of agitation were not a proof o'c
their perfect liberty, forsooth 1-and not remembcri-.L'
that the many rebellions and massacres perpetracd bv
their forefathers had rendered the penal laws a mere
measure of safety-chose to ape Uie Legislature, and
assemble a body of delegates a'ter the rrenoh model,
duly elected throughout the country from the lowest of
the populocc. These persons,' added Colonel Butler
after pausmj.- for a suitable epithet, and finding none
more apphcable than this neuter expression,—' these
I^rsons,tlius illegally, as I maintain, elected, met in
the Taylors Hall of this city a year ago; drew \m a
petition to His Majesty, containing a most audac'ous
statement of grievances, to which His Maiesty was
advised to lend a too favourable ear, and", further
advised to recommend from the throne that measures
chould be adopted for relieving Itoman Catholics still
more.

'I know all about the Eeliet Bill that followed,' said
the captain, fearful that he was about to have the whole
history detailed. 'And I never saw it so pernicious a
measure as I do now, when it risked my seat,' l,o
added, with a laiiglu ' '

13
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' Insufferable, sir t perfectly in§ufferable, that we are

to bo bearded in our own borough by o—a—nonentity

—a briefless counsellor—a demagogue, like this O'ltegan.

It is something unheard of in the annals of the kingdom,

sir ; and I hope may not prove the beginning of the

end, sir 1 ' Colonel Butler nursed out his lower lip

portentously, as he paused before his son.

• Certainly,' said Captain Gerald, uttering the platitude

impressively, ' we live in dangerous times.'

' Never were stormier, sir,' responded his father

gloomily. The country is like the crater of Vesuvius

OS I saw it once when I was a young man, and made

the grand tour ; all heaving and tlirobbing—no know-

ing where it trill break and let out the imprisoned

tire.'

• I wonder what Government will do about tliat last

proclamation from the Society," calling on the volnntcurs

to arm in defence of the liberties of the people ? It

is rather violently worded ; I daresay an indictmcul

would lie.'

• Last r' »ht it was reported that an information

would be filed ex officio by the Attorney-General against

ArcbiVf'ld Hamilton Eowan, who signed the projluction

as chairman or secretary of the Society. I don't know

what could have induced that man to put himself in

such a position— a person of his high character and

fortune.'
' I thought I had heard of Simon Butler as their

chairman,' observed Captain Gerald, 'and Nappor

Tandy as secretary 1

'

• But they were arrested for breach of privilege ;
and

Tandy, having escaped in the first instance, had some

dodging about during last session, suffering himself to

be taken into custody just half an hour before Parlia-

ment was prorogued, in order that he might be liberated

in due form. Now he's gone abroad for his country's

good, finding Ireland too hot to hold him ; but Hamilton

Kowan has taken his place. I'm sorry for it ; I hoped

> of United Iriaiimen.
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better tilings of Rowan, A misplaced cntluisioara every
whit

;
like that of our Irieiid Fergus Kavatin({li.'

Captain Oorold pricked up liis cars at the fuiniliar
name,

'lie's in town then?'
• Yea

; I oskcd liim why he didn't stay at Doon and
help you to v ai your battle, and }io replied that you
were quite ;mo to win without his aid

; yet I own I
should liavu been belter pleased to see tlio son of my
old friend the rector standing by you at such a crisis

'

' Wo did very well without him, sir," was the observa-
tion of the new M.P., between whom and the young
tiarrister there was not much congeniality.

Captain Gerald took his seat in form on the 21st of
January, when the session was opened in all pomp and
sUte by the Earl of Westmoreland, Lord-Lieutenant of
Ireland. Assembled in that noble chamber, which is
still tapest; ied by the battle of the Boyne, and contains
the empty gilded throne of the defunct Legislature,
as a thing lor show, the peers and commons of Ireland
listened to the viceregal addioss, assuring them that
the spirit of insurrection was, in general, suppressed
(Colonel Butler shook his iron-grey head), and that no
exertion on the part of the Executive should be span-d
' to prevent and punish the maciiinations of those wiio
might aim to seduce the people from their accustomed
byalty into acts of sedition and outrage." Colonel
Butler shook his head again dissentiently at the phra.so
' accustomed loyalty ;

* he knew that this was no correct
representation of the temper of the people.
The addreases from both Houses, in reply, caused very

little discus^<ion ; and Captain Gerald had nothing to do
for some time in his senatorial capacity but lounge on
the benches for awhile every evening. A more interest-
ing matter than the opening of the session was enga"iii<T
all thoughts in this month of January 1794. Tlie trial
of Archibald Hamilton Eowan was iixed for the 28tli

;

and, as a contest between the Government and the
powerful Society of United Irishmen, the rosuU -.s
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looked for with the greatest intercit Rowan wm no

lay figure of a conspirator, nor a mere vulgar enthusiast

risen Irom the ranks of the mob. lie was a gentleman

of position and property, joining the r jpular party from

a conviction that their struggle for further hberty was

just and right. Mather in the knight-eirant stylo of

character, eager to redress wrong wherever he saw it, he

was easily led into indiscretions which a cooler temper

would have avoided ; ho was the champion of the

oppressed everywhere, and got himself into frequent

troubles by this disinterested bent of mind.

Fergus Kavanagh was an eager listener to the whole

State trial, as may be supposed. He sympathized

heartily with the noble -looking prisoner, who was

proved neither to have written nor circulated the

address for which he was prosecuted as a libeller,

and suspected of high treason. Yet he would not

shield hunself by any defence which could criminate

others; he had signed the objectionable paper— ho

would manfully abide the ccr.«flq«ences. Two words

in it gave occasion to one of the noblest passages in the

oratory of any age, for the prisoner's counsel was John

Philpot Curran.

The little man, with the wondrous star-like eyes

lighting his mobile Celtic countenance, had caught an

inspiration from those two fortunate words—' Universal

]ijnancipation I

'

' Yes, exclaimed Curran ;
' I speak in the spirit cf

the British law, which makes liberty commensurate with,

and inseparoble from, British soil; which proclaims,

even to the stranger and the sojourner, the moment ho

sets his foot upon British earth, that the ground on

which he treads is holy, and consecrated by liie genius

of Universal Emancipation ! No matter in what

language his doom may have been pijnounced— no

matter what complexion, incompatible with freedom,

an Indian or an African sun mayha\.: burned upon

him no matter in what disastrous battle his liberty

may have been cloven down—no mutter with what
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•oIcmniUM ho may hnvo been devoted on tlie altar of
•laverjr—the first moment he touches the sacred soil c.f
Bntain, that altar sinks in the dust; his soul walks
abroad in her own majesty, his bo<i-' bwelN beyond thu
measure of the chams that burst from around him, niid
he stands disenthralled by the irresistible genius of
Universal Kmanoipntion 1' « »

"'

The court drew a long breath after that burst of
e oqucnce. Even Lord Clonmel, Chief Justice, and the
clever advocates bitter foe, could scarce suppress hi.symptoms of admiration. But notwithstanding all that
Curran 8 rhetoric could do, and the total insufBci.r v
of evidence to prove publication on the part of tlie
prisoner. Howan was found guilty, fined £500. and
sentenced to an imprisonment af two years: while
the real author, nfterwards prosecuted, was acquitted
and the man who really distributed it was never even
indicted

, What wonder, then, that Hamilton Kowan
gained the (clat of a political martyr J

\

CHAPTER XXIX.

IN NEWOATE.

TuE session of 1794 went on with considerable dulnr<sa
until Mr. Ponsonby introduced his Reform Bill onMarch 4th, but this stagnation among the legislators
was not because the country was in a lulled state
Right -boys and Defenders had never been more
rampant. A large body of the former, assembling

fnTK-. 1''°";
V" ^^^ """""'y °' Cork, swore the

inhabitants of the districts round not to pay tithes
taxes, nor hearth-money; when the police asd mUitia ill

Hi
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attempted to disperse them, the Eight -boys routed

those authorities completely. The organization of the

Defenders spread into many counties heretofore free

from their influence, and the outrages they committed

were more frequent and ferocious.

But Parliament in College Green tranquilly discussed

a new Ecfomi Bill—as if a man should arrange for

the patching up of his roof while his house behind

him was in flames. Sir Hercules Langrishe led the

ministerial opposition to the measure, and declared

that reform was but one step to revolution, and

that the political convulsions of France were only

the natural consequences of 'a reforming spirit.' A
majority of ninety-eight against the bill proved that

most of the House agreed with him ; and Parliament

was prorogued on the 25th March, having nothing

more to do.

Society stayed in Dublin for awhile amusing itself.

Apris nous le cUluge was the language of plenty of

pleasure-seekers, dancing, as it were, on the crust of

a volcano. Beneath the smiling surface of balls and

routs and viceregal entertainments, a world of con-

spiracy and unrest was seething. The mock Parlia-

ment of Catholic delegates continued to meet in

Taylors' Hall, Back Lane, and whispered of French

alliance na the only hope of Ireland. A man had

come over as secret envoy from the Committee of

Public Safety in Paris to report on the political temper

of the commonalty and the chances of success for an

invasion. He was called William Jackson, and was

accompanied by an English attorney named Cockayne,

whom he believed a personal friend, but who had in

reality sold his services to the British Government as

spy. By information from this person, all Jackson's

letters to his employers were intercepted at the post

oflice ; and had not the leaders of the United Irishmen

been jealously guarded in their intercourse with him

(as they distrusted Cockayne from the outset, naturally

wondering what could be the motive of an Englishman
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for playing false to his own Government in favour of
aliens), the whole conspiracy might have been fathomed
at this period, and the rebellion of 1798 crushed in the
germ.

Mr. Eowan's imprisonment in Newgate was not a
severe one. His friends were allowed access, under
proper restrictions ; the leaders of the United Irishmen
were his freqiient visitors. Fergus Kavanagh, though
not sufficiently implicated in their plans to be known
as one of thr ., was yet considered a promising pupil
in those liberiJ theories which precede the practice of
sedition ; and, having an admiration for Eowan's private
character (which was, indeed, blameless but for certain
eccentricities), he sometimes whiled away one of the
prisoner's hours with his conversation.

They were sitting thus one April day in the small
stone room which was Eowan's residence, and which
the care of his friends had made more habitable than
a prison cell is usually. The turf-sods were smoulder-
ing on the broad hearth, sending a lazy curl of faint

blue smoke straggling up the wide chimney, which
was laced across with hidden bars ; the small window
had bars of great strength across it, though it only
looked into a dismal grey paved courtyard, deep as
a walled well. Many books and papers were lying
in disorder on the deal table, which was covered
with a cloth cover; close to the i stand, with its

upright goose- quills, was perched L..d elbow of the
prisoner, as he half sat, half lay, in an arm-chair
talking to Mr. Kavanagh.

'I didn't like what Maclfally's footman told him
about Cockayne's mock sleep after dinner there one
day. Jackson and he and Tone, and one or two otliers

of our party, had got a little free-spoken over their
claret, when the man whj had brought in some fresh
wine beckoned his master out of the room. •" Sir," says
he, " be careful what you say ; for the strange gentle-
man that seems to be asleep hasn't his eyes shut
at all, but is watching you all through his fingers;

%
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I saw hia eyoa gliatoning as I passed by." Tliat was

the very evening Tone agreed to draw up the report

for the French committee, detailing the exact state of

Ireland ; and it that English fellow should prove to be

a traitor '

—

' Let us hope not, sir,' said the young barrister when

he paused; 'the very idea of such treachery is so

repugnant '

—

'You still hope the best of all men!' exclainicil

Rowan, who was himself one of the most benevolently

credulous of beings. 'My young friend, you have

much to learn; the longer
^

you live, the more dis-

trustful will you become. I tried to dissuade Tone

from furnishing the promised paper, and have at least

the satisfaction to know thst aiy warning made him

more guarded, and that he refused, in Cockayne's

presence, to have anytkig to do with a projected

embassy to France. I hope this renders him pretty

sate ; but it's an uneasy subject—very uneasy.'

Kowan'a head sank on his chest as he gazed on

the smouldering embers of his lire—that resting-place

tor all troubled eyes from infimemorial times. His

personal prospects, should Cockayne prove traitor,

were none of the cheeriest ; before he suspected him

as, indeed, proof almost indubitable was required

to make Hamilton Rowan suspicious—he had com-

mitted hia own self largely in his conversations with

Jackson.

'The report was to have been forwarded to-day

under cover to a friend in Hamburg,' he said, rousing

liimseU from unquiet thoughts; 'I hope it's all right.

Not that I wish for French intervention here,' he added,

with a quick change of position; 'I am not in love

with their triad of liberty, equality, and fraternity.

]!ut 1 do think the Catholics of this country are

oppressed—heavily oppressed.'

And Mr. Rowan has ever been th, champion of the

oppressed,' said young Kavanagh, recalling in memory

many instances of his friend's almost quixotic opposi-
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tion to social wrongs, and liia extraordinary sympatliy
for liuman affliction in every shape.

' But the remedy lies not in rebellion,' said the prisoner,
rising to his feet. A very noble figure, witli great
reserves of strength latent in it, and neither the head nor
the face of a conspirator, but an honest, manly counten-
ance, witli fearless and benevolent eyes : the worthiest
and least guilty of United Irishmen was he.

'The remedy lies not in rebellion,' lie was saying,
'thougli tliat unfortunate manifesto (by reason of
wliicli I am here) seems to imply so. I can only
say I never meant the words charged with such
meaning to have an import so violent. But still, I
adliere to the line of tliat document which says, " In
four words lies all our jx)wer—Universal Emancipation
and Kepresentative Legislature." These are the great
needs of Ireland.'

That is, viewing Ireland as agitators of the day were
wont to view it, merely from the political side; but
what vast things elsa did Ireland need, and does Ireland
need I There are things more essential to social welfare
than even a parliament which shall personify purity

;

there is needed, above all other needs for a nation, the
wider diffusion of the fear of God, which verily would
bring the halcyon day of universal emancipation.
' Righteousness exalteth a nation ; but sin is a reproach
to any people.' • If the truth shall make you free, ye
shall be free indeed.'

Mr. Kavanagh's memories reverted to the trial, and to
Curran's great oratorical effort.

' Though I was in the dock of the King's Bench,' said
the prisoner, ' I positively enjoyed that speech as if I
had no personal interest about it The general over-
came the local."

' I was witness to a curious scene afterwards,' said the
young barrister. ' When we came outside the court, the
populace were bent on chairing Mr. Curran, and he had
no taste for the honour. But his declining was of no
use, though he looked as dignified as he could, and

\
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desired tbem to desist with his best air of authority.

A gigantic porter stood by, looking down on the little

lawyer with a sort of contemptuous admiration. " Arrah,

boys," says he, "don't let us mind the little cratur;

here, Paddy, pitch liim up this minit on my showldher."

And so Mr. Curran was carried to his carriage, from

which the horses were taken, and the mob drew him

home. A second-hand tribute to yourself, Mr. Eowan.'

Just then the under-gaoler knocked at the door, which

was without fastening inside, and so stood perpetually

open an inch or more; but a brawny padlock and

formidable bolts were outside, used in the night-season.

He merely looked in, ushering a gentleman whom
Fergus Kavanagh knew to be a Mr. Bowling, one of

the clique of United Irishmen. His half-scared look

immediately struck both. Coming up close, without

any of the usual prefaces of intercourse, he uttered the

words, in a low tone, ' Have you heard that Jackson is

arrested V
Mr. Eowan sat down, and a little of the scared look

crept into even his countenance. ' This is Cockayne's

doing
!

' was his first remark.

'They seem to think not: Cockayne himself was

arrested and brought before the Privy Council yesterday

;

and Jackson was taken to-day in the Fives Court.'

' What is the charge ?

'

' The worst : high tre loon.'

Mr. Dovfling sat down, and stretched out his feet

towards the hearth. A silence fell on all three for a

few minutes, while they looked the possibilities of the

situation straight in the face.

'I know him to be a highly honourable man,' was

Mr. Eowan's next observation. ' Desperately indiscreet

;

the worst person possible for a secret envoy; but I

could never connect the idea of him with treachery.

He'll hold his tongue.'

'I hope so,' said Mr. Bowling. And there was

another silence. Fergus Kavanagh, knowing that these

gentlemen had an intimacy to which he made no
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pretensions, rose and took leave Mr. Eowan sliook his
hand in an abstracted manner, as if lie scarcely was
conscious of the action. Tlio news just brought in was
truly of importance to him, and might make all the
difference between the tranquil endurance of his two
years' imprisonment, and his public execution for high
treason.

V,.

CHAPTER XXX.

IN SACEVILLE STREET.

Next evening but one the Butlers' mansion in Stephen's
Green was grandly lighted up, and an assembly of the
fashionable world was in progress. Eound the doorway,
where two feeble oil lamps twinkled and smoked in the
yet lingering daylight of the sweet April evening, was
gathered a whole 'poase of those inimitable beggars who
are, alas! not yet extinct in Ireland, and who passed
their remarks with much freedom upon the occupants of
every carriage that drove up. A string of vehicles,

slowly filing by, lined one side of the noble square, and
deposited their contents in succession opposite Colonel
Butler's hospitable threshold. Within the open door
was a brilliant hall full of servants, a vista of staircase

and passage, leading to somewhere yet more dazzling,
along which pairs and groups slowly vanished from view
of street eyes.

'Arrah, an' sure there's Counsellor Curran himself.
Long life to his honour, that do be always defindin' the
poor ! An' it's yerself that won't be plased, counsellor
dear, to find ould Clonmel in forenent ye.'

For these Irish crowds seemed to know all the
personal predilections of everybody; and the feud
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between the Chief Justice and the celebrated barrister

was no secret And there were cheers whenever a

favourite appeared, groans when any person alighted

who had offended the populace by any public or private

act The neutral mass were allowed to pass witli only

personal observations, such as

—

* There's ould Lady Leithrim, wid a row o' curls tliat

would delight your lieart, an' as black as a sloe. I

wondher how much they cost, Paddy ?

'

' But look at the beautiful crature beliind her, Mogue.

Tundher-an'-turf I av she'd only allow me to light tlie

pipe at the sparkle of her eye 1

'

' Whisht awhile ; here's a grandee intirely, Jim.

Och, murther ! look at the postilions an' all the silver

they has on their backs ; as much on one wristband as

'ud feed the likes of uz for a month. Troth, an' 'tis

only Jack Toler, after all ; 'twould be too much throuble

to groan him, boys; an', moreover, me throat is sore

afther Lord Clare ; we'll let him pass this time.'

There was nothing very forbidding in the short pursy

figure and jovial countenance of the gentleman who
emerged from the coach and turned liis twinkling eyes

towards the speaker, with a quizzical look. Yet, when
he was Attorney-General in the State trials, and at

the time of the Union, no man in Ireland was more

detested ; all his wit and talent could not redeem the

fact of his being a Crown lawyer. He was afterwards

Lord Norbury, 'the founder of two peerages and an

enormous fortune.'

Wit and talent of no ordinary order were circulating

in Colonel Butler's reception-rooms that night Wan-
dering from group to group, Fergus Kavanagh could

not but admire the versatility of mental power that

abounded and overflowed on all sides. It was not the

mere frothing of fun and humour, though that was

indeed plentiful, but the shrewdness, the sense, the

cleverness, that ran like silver veins through the common
ore of conversation. 'A noble people,' said he to

himself, lately come from the duller and more decorous
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circles of English society ;
• noble in volume of brain, in

thew and sinew, but with a great deficiency somewhere

:

is it in practicality?'

Card-tables were set in various corners, according to
tlie pernicious fashion of the day, and were crowded
with players and lookers-on. Certainly the stakes were
trifling, seldom exceeding fourponny points ; but there
was as much excitement about these, especiallv among
the turbaned old ladies and half-pay militia oliicers, as
the heaviest bank at loo could create. Their chief
interest in life were these nightly whist-tables, with the
small successes and disappointments appended thereto

;

and they made the most of the questionable enjoyment]
forgetful of the weightier matters of righteousness,
temperance, and a judgment to come.
Evelyn Butler received her father's guests ; and very

radiant she looked, though her abundance of fair curls
was concealed as much as possible, and a featlier
ornament crowned her brows. On one point slie had
been firm with her milliner : she would not consent to
appear in the terriMe extent of undress which was
coming into fashion, and which culminated to its
extreme of scant drapery in 1800. Beside her stood
an elderly aimt, her chaperon, who had made no re-
monstrance to the same effect; consequently was an
embodiment of limited clothes, arranged very tightly
about her figure. If any belle of 1865 were to behold
those of 1794, beyond doubt she would be indisposed to
admire the taat ensemble, and would marvel as much at
the peculiar costume as the fashionable dame of 1900
may be astonished at our crinolines and cylinder hats.

' How are you, Fergus ?' she said, when he made liis
way to her through the crowd ; and a ' dandy macaroni

'

(to use the phrase of the day) who stood at her elbow,
with quizzing-glass dangling from his lingers, certainly
envied the long limp young barrister the manner of
that greeting. They cxclianged a few immaterial words

;

but one, at least, felt that, in having met, the event of
the evening for him was over.

i!
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Yet he snuntcred away after awliilo, and joined in

various strips of the political conversations going on

around. Ol course oil these were of pi«tty much tho

same complexion; he was liimselt about tho largest

Liberal in the room. Colonel Butler pnded himself on

the fact that liis house was a sort of nucleus for the

Tories and True Blues. Counsellor John Phdpot

Curran was looked at rather suspiciously, because of all

he had said about universal emancipation in the speech

for Kowan; but he had always had the mtrU of the

estabUshment, and after all, Colonel Butler reflected,

it might have been done in the way o* trada lawyers

were expected to say so much more than their con-

victions, in order to serve their clients.

So that Fergus Kavanagh heard but one class of

opinions concerning the great news of the day-

Jackson's arrest, and probable disclosures before the

Privy Council The most exaggerated rumours were

alioat as to the plot thus nipped in the bud :
twenty-five

thousand French would otherwise have landed next

week at the mouth of the Shannon, or a fleet would

have burned up the shipping in Beltafit Lough, or Uie

Cove of Cork. It was known for a certamty that

Jackson's friend, Cockayne, had been liberated after

examination, and had gone to visit his unfortunate

companion in Newgate, with condolence on his lips.

Nobody but the hirers and the hireling as yet were

aware that it was his information which had caured

Jackson's imprisonment, and was laying the train for

Jackson's ignominious death.

'They say he could compromise Keynolds, Wolfe

Tone, and Lord Edward Fitzgerald if he could be got to

speak out," said one old gentleman, with a queue that

rivalled the colonel's.

' Well, I am informed that Lord Edward was very

cautious, and refused to hold any communication with

Cockayne,' was tho reply.

• I woiUdn't have given him credit for so much dis-

cretion, after the foolish way he acted in France—
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eompletely ideiUifyiiif; liimsulf with tlio miu-ciiloltrs
and tho rest of them.'

• Reynolds has disappcftrerl,' sftid a tliird, • supposed
to be off to America; and Wolfe Tone is in a turriblo
mght at his country-house, not quito knowing; whether
hoB to expect tho pillory, or tho ^allows in (Ireeu
btreet, for his share of tho favours going. That was an
unlucky paper of his that got into tho hands of tho
post ofUco people.'

' They talk of dispersing tho Back-lane I'arlianipiit
very speedily," observed tho first speaker. • Treason hii.H

been too long hatched there with impunity."
• But what about liowan ?

' observed another mysteri-
ously

;
• no doubt about it, he's deeply implicated ;—wo

will have a second State trial, probably, and another
brilliant oration from Curran. look at him yonder
what a peculiar face and gait I Impossible not to say,
" There's a remarkable man I

"

'

With his head elevated, and face turned up towards
the ceiling, as if his brilliant eyes were studying every
inch of the stucco, his hands in liis side-pockets, and his
full under-lip protruded, the little man was saunteriii"
down the apartment, apparently regardless of tho thron"
of company who made way for him. Yet he had just
left a group convulsed with merriment at some sali> of
his wit, and not a movement in llie crowd escaped hia
quick observation.

'Studying some Nisi Prius effect,' whispered one of
his detractors, a briefless man of tho same profession,
lergus Kavanagh went up and spoke respectfully to
the ' star

;

'
at the same moment the Solicitor-General

came by and paused. Among John Toler's talents was
an almost unlimited power of pun and repartee. When
upon the bench afterwards, his court in the Four-courts
might be identified by the frequent peals of laughter
issuing from it. Those eyes, not large and luminous
with the fire of eloquence like Curran's, twinkled
perpetually with an effervescence of humour, which
covered a hr d and - 'fish nature.
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Curran waa inquiring from youuR Kavanajjli con.
cerning s mutual friend named Tcpper, who Imd
received a full from his liorsa.

'Haa he named the benit?" gays tlio Soliiilor-
CIcneral, during liia momentary paiisu ; • tull liim with
my complimentii, ho ouRht to bu called IVi)(ht-( aster.'
Thr broad grin on the jester's own fuou was not

rocip. oated on Curran's. ' Ah, Toler, that is too liku
your " Shalce-speare,"

' was Ids rejoinder. For a story
was gomg the ronnda that the Solicitor-General had
met an acquaintance named Spenro out riding, and
complimented him on tlio paces of his horse. 'I've
been ordered to ride him lor tlie exercise,' said thu
latter

;
whereupon Toler remarked, • I hope, then, \\U

name is Shakespeare.'
Such bubbles of word-playing rolled on the surface

of society, while the deep dark current below contained
almost fathomless possibilities of ruin. Hut Curran
was not one of those who could play the fiddle when
Home was burning. Tho state of his native land ca, '

I

him deep anxiety ; and even now tho thoughts weru
brooding in his bosom which gave rise to his effective
speech on the condition of Ireland, delivered in tho next
session of Parliament.

He took Fergus's arm for a turn into a quieter room,
where card-tables were commoner than conversation.

' I am pleased to see that you are prudent fiiou^'li to
attend the levees at the Castle,' ho observed ;

' for piin,],.
suspect you of too great intimacy with tho United Iri.li
clique, my young friend."

' Indeed, sir
!

' Though it was no surprise to Fergus
to hear it.

°

' No man would less advise yon to liecome a syco|,hant
for jdace or power than would I,' the elder l>arii<ter
went on; "and I am weil known to be no friend to tliu

politics of the present Viceroy. Lord Westniorelaiid
has trafficked in places and pensions to an extent
unparalleled in tho annals of patronage; mid I liavo
incurred a large amount of otiium by opjiositiun, in my
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•e«t in rarliamcnt, to the wiuteful expenditure of
Sublio money for tlio purpose of procuring influence.
_evcT was the nefsriom practice of RrantinR rnversiomi

of ofllcM carried to luch extent as during the existing
administration. But, my young friend, with all this
riglitcous indignation againiit abuses, there should
co-exist prudence. And in one's outset there is apt to
00 hothcadodness—do you perceive ?'

It Vina not the first friendly warning Fergus had had.
lie know that even his childhood's friend. Colonel Butler,
looked suspiciously upon him; for he had not as yet
liiUeyrands art of using words to conceal his thought!
instead of to dci lure them.
A circumstance happened next afternoonwhich seemed

to merge hiin deeper than ever in these political embroil-
nienta

He was passing along Sackville Street, going to visit
a friend at the north side of the city ; and, where the
upper part of that street debouches into Rutland Square,
opposite the Rotunda, his eye was cau-ht by the figure
of a man walking up and down, somewhat apart, lu me
shadow of the buildings. A second glance confirmed
the first idea, which had been rejected instantly by his
mind as impossible: there was scarce any mistaking
that noble figure, though it was endeavoured to be dis-
guised with a slight stoop and the meanest garb, and
that manly countenance, though the hat was pulled deep
over its brows.

iorgus walked on a few paces in positive bewilder-
ment. Should ho volunteer help ? To do him justice,
ho thought little of the risk to his personal safety in so
doing; his ability to render any aid was the measure of
his hesitation. He came back after a few moments,
affecting a careless manner, as if nothing was further
from Ilia thoii!,'lit3 than the tall figure in the shade.
Hut he went up quite close and said in a low tone,—

' Mr. Rowan !

'

' I thought you would know mc,' said the other, shak-
ing hands as with an ordinary acquaintance. • I saw

«4
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you passing, and vou wcU-iiig!i started—little wondoi

that you should. I have just escaped from Newgate;

and I know my secret is safe with you. _Dout stay

here and get yourself into trouble :
farewell.'

' But, sir,' pleaded Fergus, ' I may bo of some use to

vou ; two persons walking >ip and down in close con-

versation are nnuli less noticeable than one person

loitering about. I'ray take my arm, :Mid tell me of tins

affair.' , .. t ,.

' 1 believe you are right ; at the same tmie, I cannot

bear to expose you to danger. Have you any idea of

the penalties j-ou incur ?

'

' Certainly, sir; 1 know thehi all accurately, said Mr.

Kavauagh, with a smile, running over the list in his

mind : ' it is part of my iirotessiou to know them.'
_

• True, true ; I forgot vou were a lawyer.' Taking

his arm, then, Eowan proceeded to detail the particulars

of liis escape : how he had persuaded the under-gaoler

to bring him to his own house for an hour to sign some

legal paper which would have lost force had it been

executed in the prison ; and then, going into a bade

room to speak witli his wife and children, had changed

his clothes, let himself down from the window by a

rope, found his horse ready saddled in the stable, and

rode to his friend Bowling's. Here he found that the

house was full of company, and Mr. Dowlmg could not

leave them without suspicion, but aj^pointed to mec;t

him at the top of Sackville Street as soon as he could.
^

'And never did I endure Buch a weary half-hour,

said Bowan,
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CHAPTER XXAi.

A PROCLAMATION.

The nITionr of tho ilny roflo by, willi liis onlorly nt, a
respoitfiil (listanco, aiul one or two dragoons, all llaiiiit-

iiig in scarlet and gold ; I'lowan fancieil that llifir

glances rested on him and his companion for a moment.
' That subaltern's fortune were made," said he, micon-
seiously drawing up his tall figure from its disguising
slouch, ' did he but guess who is here.'

'Hush, my dear sir,' quoth Fergus; 'even an un-
guarded look might betray you now. And your plan
is to get to France ?

'

' Yes, if a fishing-smack is found venturesome enough
to take me, and men can be found incorruptible enough
to navigate it. Of course there will be a considerable
reward offered '

—

A third party coming quickly up shook Imnds with
both, and drew Rowan's other arm within his own.

' I acknowledge to some hesitation before I recogniseil
you, Mr. Kavanagh,' he said. ' You must e.xcuse me, my
dear Rowan

; but a few friends stepped in .all unawares,
and when once the claret began to circulate, I could not
bo the one to break up the company—you perceive ?

But you may believe ma, I was wishing them all at
Dingle just at this juncture. I was thinking over tho
best plan for your escape all the while ; the fellows
found me abstracted, and I stopped the decanters so
long that they voted Mat Dowling in tho blues.'

The speaker was rather out of" breath, and wiped his
heated brow with his handkerchief.

' Well, and what was the result of your cogitations ?

'

asked Rowan as quietly as if the plotted escape con-
cerned any party beside liimself.

\
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• Come to Sweetman's at Sutton near Pakloyle
;
he's

a friend of yours, and can easUy find a smuggling boat

somevvhero in his neighbourhood which, being used to

running contraband goods, will easily be induced to ran

a contraband man—eh ?

'

t^ i . i

'
I was thinking of making the coast at Dunleary,

observed Rowan in a wearied way.
^

• Just like you," said the other :
' why, that s one of

the first places the military will be sure to search,

because of the multitude of all sorts of craft leaving

there • whereas they can't watch every headland of the

bay above or about Howth. Don't you think with me,

Mr. Kavanagh ?

'

. t> i. i,
• But,' said Itowan, ' there are persons at Kush who

have frequently dined with me at Newgate ;
and Uowell

will be sure to search their houses ; and liush is dan-

gerously near Baldoyle."

These were people who had 'cen ' in for some atlair

in connection with the revenue, and had shared Mr.

Kowan's prison hospitality. After due consideration,

his advisers still thought it best that he should seek

shelter in the house of Mr. Sweetnian ; and thither the

trio proceeded on foot. They durst not hire a hackney

coacli lest a figure so noticeable as the late prisoners

should bo recognised by the driver : for Mr. Eowan and

his hufe pair of attendant Danish wolf-dogs had been

almost^as well known in Dublin as the armoured statue

of King William in College Green.

Mr Dowling returned back to the city in order to

lull all suspicion of his being an accomplice in the

escape and with the further purpose, if possible, oi

throwing the authorities off the scent. Fergus Kava-

nagh accompanied the fugitive ; and as twilight deepened

around them into the brief gloom of a suminer night

over the open country, they were able to quicken thfir

steps with less fi.:\r of detection. Not that Rowan

seeuK'd in any haste ; he was rather inclmed to taki^

t))e matter loo easily.

1 CalieJ (Kingstown since the landing of Gtoige IV.
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' Tliey mistake me/ he said. ' I am not disloyal at
heart, whatever I may have seemed to a superficial
observer. I want reform, not revolution ; but tliis will
not be believed. My poor wife and children ! I hope
my outlawry will not injure them. Of course I shall
be outlawed if I succeed in getting away.'
As there was a pause, apparently of expectance that

his companion would say something, Fergus was obliged
to utter the truth.

°

' Yes, sir ; a writ of outla\vry will issue, I suppose.'
' And that involves the estates ?

'

' Yes, Mr. Kowan.'
The escaped prisoner stopped short. ' I will go back,

and give myself up. I could better bear to die'
ignominiously than to live, and know tliat those whom
1 love more than my life are starving."

The agonies of an amiable man who is al.so a con-
spirator were upon him: the young barrister noted
Witli deep pity the emotion that almost convulsed that
fine face, and filled with tears his eyes.

' But, sir, if you are convicted of high trea.son, your
property is irremediably confiscated to tlie Crown • if

you merely lie under a writ of outlawry, and take 'no
further steps against the Government, there may bo
some chance that the intervention of friends niiglit
procure the reversion of your estates to your children.
Uo you perceive ?

'

' My friend,' said Eowan, who had the palm of his
hand pressed to his aching brow, ' no man with domestic
ties should ever be a politician. Verily are wife and
children hostages to fortune, as Lord Bacon has it ; our
first duty is to them and their interests, before we set
about righting all mankind."
He walked on thereafter some time in silence, wliile

Mr. Kavanagh, at his elbow, was debating certain
tlioughts arising from those words, which bade fair to
overturn one of the dearest day-dreams of his own life.
Was it indeed true that a man must choose between
domestic happiness and the performance of his duty

\
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lu an oi)prer.,<Hcl country, and must utterly reject tlio

out if lie woulil fullil the other ? Then, between lir.ii

nuU :ill Ilia iiolitical iispirationa arose tlio awect face of

liis Ijoyliooil's iilayniute, with such a halo of hapiiiness

about it ! and how coUl and dull, like a landscape iced

over witli one of winter's blackest frosts, seemed the

prospect opened up by love of country beside the warm

sunlit sunmier-world opened up by love of home

!

And already he knew that he had compromised

himself considerably; aiiUiig, in this escape, if dis-

covered, might be of the most serious import. But his

chivalrous nature only clung the closer to the man who

was thus cast upon his generosity; he never left him

till he was safely housed with his friend Mr. Sweetman,

and in a fair way of makmg good his flight beyond the

realm.

Early next morning, Fergus, in his Dublm lodgmgs,

—whither he returned at an unheard-of hour,—^ya3

roused by the newsman in his peregrinations singing

forth in recitative the contents of his wliitey-brown

prhited sheets ; and, among other items of intelligence,

the -Escape of Hamilton Eowan from Newgate' was

foremost. The ragged vendor made good sale of his

wares that May morning, owing chiefly to tliis startling

piece of news; and the tribe of 'the great unwashed,'

who had no coppers to buy, formed an active tail

behind him, demanding the particulars at every pause.

I'or liowan was a popular favourite; he had always

been kind to the poor; and to tell him of a case of

liardship or oppression was instantly to enlist his

warmest sympath'es.
' Some say 'twas the doore, an' some 'twas the windy,

my dear,' answered the newsman to the pertinacious

inquiries of a matron, with one untidy child in her

arms, and another holding by her petticoat, who had

run out to follow the crowd and add to it, leaving her

good man's breakfast to taku care of itself.

' 'Twas a powerful big windy would let out Misther

Rowan, I'm thinkin',' observed a man with an awl and
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lir.^''3 brislli! ill liis (iri.^i.r.-!, Lciokiiiiii" fr,.iii wlrit-
occupation licha.l 1„.(m diawii i.si.lc Ij/lliu bwliKtiu-i
of licaniif,' sumo new Ihiii;,'.

'All' th'Tu's 11 i>TiKliiiiKilinri its lim;; as nie i:riji <miL
dis moriiiir, ollerin;; miy cf ,i.s a tousimd pound llmi'll
give him up,' sliriolcud onu from tlie outskirts of tho
gtitheniifT.

' An' if they iiiadi; it a tousand million pound,' said
a soberer body in tl.o midst, whose tjarb revealed tliu
tact that the possession of a thousand halfpence would
have been to hnii fabulous wealth, • they wouldn't oet
a, mortal eratluir in the wliole entire city of Dublin
boys, to bethriiy ]Iiuiiillo]i J!„waii

!

'

Three cheers were foilliwitli given, in approbation of
the sunlimout, by tlie disaliected crowd.

'Ariali, wisha! will ye keep back out o' that, an'
dout be takm' tlie bread out of a rjan'a mouth!'
exclaimed the newsmonger, with reference to the
iiupossibihty of a purchaser comiii;; near him for the
throng. ' Besides, ye're all talkin' thrason, ye set o'
reprobates.'

The twinkle in his eye belied the censure of his
words, as the public prints in his hands contradicted
Ins own political predilections. It is curious, now-a-
days, to look over a file of newspapers of the time, and
note the servile tone of ultni-Iuyalty tliat possessed
tliem. Government could do nothing wrong; this
seemed to bo the leading principle of tlie press. Yxsx
safer for society would it have been had there been an
abundant licence of liadical publications to carry to the
surface the peccant humours of the body politic.

It was true about the Governmental proclamation
issued from the Castle, with the royal arms atop, and
sotting forth that a thousand pounds would be giv. for
t le appreliension of Hamilton liowan. By its side on
a 1 the dead walls and hoardings, and at the police-
olbces and barracks, appeared a further prnvjiae of
anotlier thousand pounds, heing five hundred from the
city, and live hundred i.om the authorities at Newate

\
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(anxious thus to prove their want of complicity), ami

from sundry extra loyalists. 'Wherever it could bu

done without danger, these placards were all torn away

before nightfall ; but an interesting ballad was com-

pounded from them and such events of tlie escape as

transpired, which was sung about the streets in tlia

dusk, by parties who in general contrived to elude

punishment.

Meanwhile, Eowan having put to sea in his friimd

Mr. Sweetman's pleasure-boat, manned by two brothers

named Sheridan, who only knew that they were to

take a gentleman to the nearest I'rench port, a favour-

able wind carried him as far soiUli as Wrexford, and

then, changing, drove back the little craft under the

Hill of Howth. They lay at anchor here, and procured

a third hand to aid in the navigation, and, in a briglit

fresh morning, once more turned the bows southwards.

Kunning along over the dancing waters, they came

close to a revenue cruiser on the tack, tlie skipper of

which hailed them, and, aftei a question or two, flung

on board some papers ere they parted.

IJowan was sitting in the stern, disguised as a fisher-

man, and a misgiving crossed him, as the large print of

the papers caught his eye. And surely it was tlie

proclamation concerning himself ! He read the accurate

description of his person (not very flattering, after the

manner of such descriptive delineations), and wondered

if he could escape recognition by the boatmen.

Presently he saw them grouped together at the bows,

reading the proclamation. ' Now,' thought he, ' if these

are not sterling fellows, all is lost.' But he looked as

unconcernedly as he could at the outlines of the

magnificent Bay of Dublin, which the boat was tra-

versing ; right forward were the spurs of the Wicklow
Mountains, with a cloud across the peak of the Sugar-

loaf, making it an aerial islet ; he noticed this, and the

purple of bold Bray Head, and the grey line of

Shaugana strand, with white foam streaking its edge-

noticed without much realization in his sense of them.
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In the deep curve of the Bay lay the capital, with all
its bridges and spires, and morning smolve over it from
ten thousand breakfast fires. As yet the arms of
Kingstown Harbour were not, nor did the Obelisk crown
Killmey Hfll ; but the grand lion-lika mass of Howth
lay sentry along the north—Nature's largest feature m
tlie panoiima.
The occ ipants of the boat were little heeding. The

sailors had recognised their passenger, and he met them
witli the cahn front of a man more prepared for treachery
than for generosity. 'My lads, you are right; I am
Hauulton Eowan. You will get two thousand pounds
by setting me ashore yonder, and walking me to the
nearest barrack ; but, lads, it is for the sake of your
country and my country that I have become a prisoner
and an outlaw : you are Irishmen, my lads

!

'

'Give us yer hand, sir; we'll land you safe,' said the
elder Shendan, after an instant's pause. 'Here goes
the proclamation, boysl' It was torn, and i\\xiw
overboard. "

A few days afterwards they fulfilled their promi.se
hy bringing the exile under the French batteries at St.
Paul de Won, having set up for tlieir ensign a red
night-cap filled with straw, and lashed to a boat-hook,
as &i<mnet de liherU. Almost as much a make-beheve'
as this ensign did Eowan himself prove in the land of
equality subsequently—a mere man of straw amon" the
red republicans. Several times in the course of the
saine year he narrowly escaped the lantern as a spy
of Pitt's, and was glad to get away to America, and
fanally to accept the pardon of England, in 1806 livin.'
peaceably to a good old age.

°
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CHAITEK XXXIL

'rilESn FttUIT,' AND WHAT IT INVOLVKD.

The glory of summer-tinie was ngain on the woods
about Doon Castle. The bucehua had lluii;; furtli tlieir

silkeu-shafteJ leaves in treiabliiij; masses to tlie wooiiij;

winds, whicli bv gentle wrestling had so developed an<l

strengthened them, that they eovered all the parent
trees with a close mantle ot verdure, and caused alcoves
of green gloom within. Some of the beeches' copper,
whicli had been pale enough in May, had been bronzed
quite brown, as if the foliage were ilexible.

Evelyn Butler was walking among the trees in the
shrubbery—her only companion little Una. She had
become singularly attached to this beautiful and friend-
less child; and, in the dearth of other young -lady
pursuits here in the couptry, she had pleased herself
with the idea of educating her protiijie. Ktful lessons
in Dublin, where Miss Butler was more or less absorbed
by society and its claims, had given place to regular
lessons at Doon; and the child, having the natural
quickness which seems inherent with Irish children,
made such rapid progress as to delight her teacher.
Already visions of qualifying her, perhaps, to bo a
governess Ihtted before that teacher's mind ; Una had
become a fresh interest in life for the pretty lady ot

whom she was so fond ; and thus the benefit (as do
most benefits) worked reciprocally, back on the giver
OS well as forward to the receiver.

For there had been times of vacancy in Evelyn
Butler's life, surrounded as she was by all the appliances
of wealth and ease, when she felt a want that these could
not satisfy. Love was lavished on her by father and
brother, so that this greatest famishing of woman's
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Hiitiiro w;i3 ,il,m:.l;MitIy f,.,l ; nii.l fuiotluT lovo, .Ipcikt
nn,i tr.„l,.r,.r than . kl.,,r, sh« know lo 1« licra, tli.nl"),
i>sy,', II 1k„1 i,„l f„„„il .-i vui.r i„ ,v„r,U lint y,„ul,
»».l l,.;,I|, 1„„. („r H,„„.tlnn^. l„.y,„„l i|,„ „M.r..ly
l«.-^ive; tlic inii,iiI,so 'to do' is Hlroim iniou such-
niul to ucLi,i„i,li,sli ™ni tl„„- worth ,Ioii,- must I.e a
.li'siru (jf any suul wliicli ins awakenod to a seuso of its
|.un Viiluu uu.l ivsponsibility. Kvelyu couM not think
t.iut perputual I'lubroiJciy, or perpetual uioruinj; culls
imd c\-omiij,' i.,irtios, wore the thin-s best worth .loin" in
li:s niortjil lue. She hml more than oneo ncknowled-e.l

t.) herselt .i wish to lie stationed a step lower in tho
«K;,al }:ra,le of wealth, wliero interests ho thick on
e\ery tiling, m tho connei.lion of industry and endeavour
Willi enjoyment. To Mi,s liutler of JJoon every enjov-
meiit every mdul^'ence, eanie so easily, she eoilld have
wished thoui soinewliat more diflicult to obtain, whicli
IS indeed the secret of zest. To -ivo her existenee a
little of tho neutral tint of daily duty, and thus cast her
aiiiusemeuts into the needed relief, she became Una's
instructress 'You will spoil that child,' Captain
(.erald used to say; but Evelyn was not afraid of this
result,—the sweet, elmyiug nature seemed to require all
tliu allection it could get.

Xow, walking in wood ,.atli3 under the summer-
adeii trees Miss Lutler thought it not beneath her to
tell the little one a story-as a reward for some feat in
iMigiish si)i.llmg or pronunciation. Una had been a far
greater talker in the Irish vernacular than in Km-lish
when first she was left at Uoon by her grandmotlicr

;

'

1 1-?^?" ''''""'i
^''"'

•''"P'"^'!' 'J"""? which she had
Heard little or no Irish, had improved her much in the
use of the other language. Still, in her sleep she would
laurmur tlie old familiar words with which she had been
•nany a time soothed or amused; and Evelyn often
iniagmed that many of her waking thoughts were in
irisli

:
she appeared sometimes as if she translated her

sayings.

The story was one of those which always interest;

|r

\
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children above every otlior ; it was from tlio pages of

the Bible—about the naughty and t'ix)lish inophi't win.

imagined he could run away from the jircscncj of (!oil,

and was met by the turriblo storm, and the (jruat iisli

that had been prepared. Little Una listened with all

her cars and eyes ; for faraiUarity with the outlined of

the wonderful tale, and the knowing exactly wlint was

I'oniing, did not damp her interest in the least. I'lmu

these two, thus occupied, caine three geutlenicn throujjli

the copse, with a following of dogs of vnvioiis si/.cs iiml

appearances. Instantly Una's frank, childish denieanmir

subsided into a dumb and downcast gravity, wliich win

quite repulsion when Captain Gerald extended his liaiid

to her. Mr. Waddell did not condescend to notice liir

at all; but Jji^us Kavanagh's greeting almost niailu

her smile.

'WliatI invincible still?' said the young officer,

playfully pinching her cheek, which was most decidedly

turned away. ' You certainly show a preference for tlio

learned professions, unusual in your sex when a red-coat

is in question." Perhaps there was something in the

observation meant for his sister also; her throat nn4

brow became dyed with conscious crimson for a moment.

•Eh, what! is she a stubborn little thing?' said Jlr.

Waddell, looking down upon her from his considerable

altitude. 'Then we'll make the dpogs eat her. Here,

Bran, old fellow, Bran '

—

He caugot the huge hound by the cars and held him

back, snarling and showing all his white fangs to the

affrighted child, who seized upon Fergus Kavaii.r;li's

hand instinctively, with a tightness which revealed to

him her terror, while she clung also to Miss Butler sit

the other side.

'Don't fear, Una; he shan't touch you,' said the

last-named gentleman, in a low, reassuring tone, holding

the little fingers firmly.

' Eh, sir ? what, sir ? Did you allude in that observa-

tion to me, sir?' inquired Waddell, exasperated by a

grateful glance from Evelyn to the young barrister.
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'Only to your dog, Mr. Waddell," was the quiet
reply.

' I'ooh—ns if you didn't know it waa all a joke,' he
B.-iicl, sullenly droppins liran, and dealing him a slight
cut with hi.H riding whip, to reduce him to good temper.
l!ut littlu Una would not relinquish her protector's
hand.

' Evelyn," s.aid Captain Gerald, • Waddell has brought
us nuw.-i of a consignment of " fresh fruit," and wants
us over to his place for a few days. There's to bo a
great meet over thu lemons r.ud oranges this evening.
Can you do without your graceless brother ?

'

' 1 suppose I must,' she answered, not well pleased.
She was aware that ' fresh fruit ' was an ordinary signal
for a hard drinking-bout, such as most country gentle-
men of the time delighted in. And though Gerald had
till! reputation of being wonderfully steady, 'a good
hard head,' etc., still she knew that ho always took
more than was good for him at such scenes. She had
often tried dissuasion, and had once or twice succeeded

;

but she perceived by the expression of her brother's
fuce that his mind wa.s niailo up now, and that ho
would brook no interference in the presence of third
ji.irtics. Thu captain could he wrouu'headed enough ; and
did not every gentleman of his position in the country,
mid numbers above and beneath him in position, meet
at these convivial gatherings, to carry on what they
called 'good-fellowship' over the bottle? Whatever
exceptions there were to tho rule of winebibbing, tho
young man looked upon as being caused either by
poverty, eccentricity, or weak digestion.

' You'll come too, Kavanagh,' said Ifr. Waddell, not
very cordially.

' Thank you—yes,' replied Fergus, after a moment's
hesitutiou, during which lie had met Miss Butler's look,
witli .some meaning iu it which he was able to read.
The truth was, that he would go simply to look after
her brother, and stave oft' as much of the mischief as he
could. She had given hur 9, similar commission once

%
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l>r'fi>r(',.jiis|ifii'(l in giich roiifiili'nco by tliiir lonft-Iivi^l

friiMidsliip, mill liy lirr own wcll-fjruiiiiiliil fcurH nlmiit
Uomld. Jtany ii diid hiid tuitcii from llicsc driiikiiii;

lioiit«; many a Wiird of passion or of wrong »iii.kiii

silddiMdy, in llin iidlainniulion of too niiuli wim-, liad

to In) answiTi'cl for no.\t nioniihf; at tin' iii^liil'.s inrnilli
;

and his flisliT wull knew tliat tlio c.iiitain'a sti-idinuMs
was morn relative tliau alisolnlo.

Slio was scarcely inclined to rcsnnio her xtorj- wln'n
tliufjentlemen left her; Ihouuh lillli> Tna, whorccovrrcil
dpoech with a great pidli when the last dn;,''3 (ail h:id
vanished amonR the bushes, was elaniorons to hear I lie

rest about tlio foolish prophet. It was told in a spiril-

lesa and abstracted way, wliieh the litlli^ auditor felt,

though she could not delino tlie fault of the narration;
and, after sho had been dismissed to |iliiy, slio stole

wistful glances towards her pn^tty lady w ilking all

alone under the tree-i, with a licK.k unopened in hi r
hand, and looking sad and preociui^ied enough.

Presently the child became absorbed in the niakiu:;
of a chain of daisies as she sat on the grass, stringiiii,'

them together by slits in their own flexile slems." Sn
quiet was she at the niainifacture, that a great brown
bird lighted on the elm above her, nnd began to call
' (Juckoo, cuckoo r with startling baldness. Una spraie;
up, letting fall her skirtful of daisies and celandines

;

for a cuckoo is not every day to be seen—generally it

so shrouds itself in leaves as to bo but ' a wanderiie,'
voice.' And when, after a minute, it flew down a green
glado of the park, Una followed, anxious to see it again.

She was looking at it, perched on a high branch, and,
with its beak wide open, giving forth its velvet dis-

syllable, when some disturbance made it suddenly silent,

and it flew away with the utterance of its alarmed tinrd
note. A man came forward out of the thicket. Una
recognised her father.

' I've been watchin' ye, apthore, for the last hour, to
get .spaehe of ye, my darlin'.' Jfe caught her up in hi^

ariiis, and gazed fondly upon her. 'Ay, ye're growing
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'My white little- nirl' ^nidlin ;. r,,- I ..i .

tin.e that's comii.' A^\aZ TJnl ?'l
"^""' '" ""^

or (ither, it wudh« ,,,,,:

n
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the country-side. Freney the other day " pinched " our

best coach-horse in shoeing him—you re a real loss,

MvlGS
Miss Evelyn," said he, setting down the child and

standing before her in all his Rrim, unshorn strength,

'it's too late for me to go back; I'm gone on too far.

The marks of a croppy is on me, an' the characther of

a croppy; an' I've wrongs to revinge, an' nghts to get,

if I can • an' I couldn't no more settle agm m the ould

forge than I could go to live in the river or the say

liut whatever I do, or whatever becomes o me, lU

never forget that yer honour took in me little child

whin she hadn't a roof to her head, an' fed her and

clothed her, an' tached her, and she mustn't ever forget

it aither, for the length of her life, long or short. Una,

niachree, good-bye! the_ blessin's ov the heavens be

about yer mother's child.'
, . .,

And he went away through the trees towards the

wildest and most desolate tract of the park.

CHAPTER XXXIIL

THE OEASGB ULT,

Mr "Waddell's house was an ugly block of building,

partly unfinished; for his late father, the constructor,

liad launched into the development of ideas larger than

liis means would allow; so there was a whole wing

uuroofeil, and with scaliolding dropping away from it,

iinder the weather of season after season. Latterly,

indeed, t!ie servants had begun to help in the disniption,

and purloined pieces of the wooden stages and supports

to help to light the fires; observing that 'sure it might
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as well be dacently burnt up at wanst, as be left to rot
away ondher the rain.'

In the habitable parts of the mansion hospitality was
carried on with profuseness. Several intimate friends
lived altogether at Mr. Waddell'a abundant board, and
were candidates for his smiles and jokes. One of them
had a particular turn for breaking horses, and devoted
his talents to that end, having a sort of supervision of
his patron's stud. Another had a speciality for do^s,
and was understood to be all-powerful in the kennel.'
A third was the best boon companion possible—had
endless stories and sonng for all occasions, acting the
part of court-jester. A fourth condescended to employ
his leisure (which was perpetual) in keeping some sort
of order in Mr. Waddell's accounts and correspondence.
All these were cousins of that gentleman ; and, as may
be imagined, there was no love lost among them.

Their patron had uncertain humours, and frequently
required propitiation. No one's tenure of favour wa.s
secure for a week together; which kept all on an
agreeable stretch to get what they could while the
sunshine lasted. But in one point they agreed cordi-
ally : by hook or by crook, Mr. Waddell must be kept
from matrimony. To this end was he amused and
toadied, and plans of jollification devised, such as the
entertainment to which he had invited Captain Gerald
and Fergus Kavanagh; for, the more engrossed he
became in these things, tlie less would he relish to
think of the gentle control of a wife, who might
endeavour to stop them, and wlio, at all events, would
check them materially.

A horse-load of the 'fresh fruit' had come, and was
stowed away in huge boxes in an apartment whicli
ought to have been the grand drawing-room of the
mansion, but had never been even plastered. In the
hall stood a hogshead of claret, into which a cock
had been inserted : for Mr. Waddell was resolved this
time to save the trouble of corkscrews ! A piper and
a fiddler tuned their instruments alongside, and another

MJi
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pipor was in reserve in the kitchen. A couple of

dozen bii{ dogs walked about, and tlirust themselves

everywhere.

It may be believed that the scenes suggested by
these preparations were not agreeable to the refined

tastes of Feigns Kavanagh. He was quite aware that

ho would be deemed a 'kill-joy' by many of thc!

carousers, and he could not for the life of him pretend

to bo interested in their perpetual discourse of dogs

and horses, coursing-matches, cock-tights, and the lii^e,

and abundant stories with broad nlhisions provoking

loud laughter. He found himself at a long table witli

about twenty other men, in a room from which tlie

daylight had been carefully simt out on this fair

July evening—a room steaming with hot and savoury

meats, and hot and savonry drinks, and echoing again

witli loud talking, riotous laugliing, the half wild music

of the violin and pipes, which last had a most stunning

and all-pervading drone. Again and again ho set the

jugs of mulled and buttered claret past him to his next

neighbours, at the imminent risk of being made to drink

salt-and-watcr as a defaulter.

Of course the conversation turned partly on the stale

of the country : on the latest news from the Eight-boys

in the south and the Defenders in the north. All

present were red-hot loyalists, and Mr. Kavanagh heard

])lenty of injustice broached—hard things uttered about

the peasantry, and hard measures advocated, and a eon-

piderablo quantity talked concerning what they called

(by an expression of the times) 'Proteslant ascend-

ency.' Unworthy representatives of the IJeformation

were the present roomful, no doubt! We doubt

whether, with all their boasted Protestantism, one of

the company could tell what was the grand doctrine

which set Luther free from the shackles of Eome, and

with him all Europe that would learn from him his

great secret—salvation by faith in the I^rd Jesus

I'hrist alone ; whicli is, indeed, the truth that mu.st

ever give I'lutestants the ' a.scendency.' It they know
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it, it was rather as a point of their political creed than

s.on, signifying the dominance 7tl'L'sots Es"
or unjust In particular he ex-nresso M,n=^i*

™

scruple to beat one o^-our hounlkll r. 07!r on ^
"

Iiavo seen a man lashed for a tiitlin" nffon^;
perhaps, for only a suspicion/ ° °^^'""'' "'
'Then the hound never could commit the sain snrt

;«__»„ ^" • "Pry - i/'S Ti";"
Hereupon a clamour arose, and many to„k- tl,«

nis iiost in tlie terms- 'WpII ti.-»ii „ t „ -> '™™
have 1.3 words looke^d inllio^t o^' Ti 'f^^'fil!h Here s your health, Kavanagh; and whe ,ew.r

deela.d\l^ftVli„:^rterTiVt^^^^^^^^^

St™\?d"^^l;S'^^s^ll'^'' "^^
n-alovole^tly between times^"'"''" "" ^^""S ^''"

^i. .r n!,'?''' f""''"
'',^^° ''" ''°"'' '»'^'' t'l'^t that "ontlcmnn

k^ (
1?

^

f"^'
Kavanagh, that's the tenth time youVol^t the punch jug pass, to my knowlclge. Lanfy

'

r-'i

;
It
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turning to the old butler, who was brewing compounda

of™ uor at the fire-' a tumbler of salt-and-water for

Mr Kavanach ; and mind it's strong

!

Tl!e servant hesitated; he and his fellows admired

the young man who had stood champion of their order

acrainst odds of the whole assemblage.

^^You know that I never drink Mr. Waddell, was

the young barrister's remark; 'and not all the salt

water in tlie Atlantic Ocean could make me drink,

'"''rSwho had taken less liquor than Mr. Waddell

interfered-among the rest. Captain Gerahl: Lot him

oft- and he'll drink fair in future,' was the p ea.

'Certainlv not,' said the offender; Til drn.k so

much as suits myself; and it strikes me as aii od.lS of hospitality to force a man to do what is down-

ri^t repugnant to him. I don't intend to touch the

^XeTif'y-'don't drink, you ^l eat!' roared

Mr. Waddell, springing to his feet. 'A plate of breud

andbutter here, at once!'
, , . , j. *!

While all were amazed at the order, he took from the

button-hole of his embroidered vest a large orange

lilv worn by some of the gentlemen present in com-

memoration of the anniversaries of Boyne and Aughnm,

OTent in this month; and, when the bread-and-

butter was brought, he cut the flower into suitable

nieces and placed them upon it. ,. ,

^
'Take that to Mr. Kavanagh, with my comphmen .,,

and tell him that, if he is not a black-hearted rebel, he

will eat it, every crumb
!

'

The young barrister stood up quietly, and met lie

eves that gfowered upon his with the unmistakeablo

hate of an ancient ^udge. 'If Mr. Waddell wa.

quite his own master, he would not make such n

Outrageous proposition to a guest in.b« ho"Be, he

observed; 'but, as it is, the insult is beneath niy

""'Be.'i'i^th your notice!' repeated the other loudly.
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Tlie piper in the hall suspended hui drone that 1,«

3v -f' ' r ^^""^ "f "'o ris ng torm . Yessurely "beneath your notiee;" for you're reso vednot

%^V""'""°•'-°^'«' n°'Wng^wouM tempt youto risk your precious skin oppositJa pistol ' he addedwith an endeavour at a sneer 'But I tell vo„ ,^ryou m^, fight; you must either eat that ^„e^l V" 'o'prove your loyalty to His Most Gracious jfajestv orabide the consequences at my hands

'

"^"J^sty, or

m!^ w ij°,f
**^ **' ^^^ orange % nor will I fi,»ht

tone^'or I havfh'''/^'^'' ^" '^« -"« unexcftedtone, for I have heard of a commandment from th«

^ " an^Tha™
"'«"»-«"«. -yi-S. "Tho'u Z?t noMU, and I have quite as great an objection to bein^

Gc^r.^r'"' "J"
'» l««Wself bemurderVby3

^H^^rta^^££S
behind, Fer^s walked away in the cool twilight throughthe glades of the grounds, homewards. ^ ^
on ^j V ,

«^aggeration to say that he was notannoyed by what had happened. He was so^ that

wtdSn'"".^,^'''^^ '"''-«''" himlelf'a^ tr

- ccorSiT^Tn^'? '^^ "''°'^"'= ^"'J'^^"- deman^fgaccording to the bloody usage of the dav—lifp icmin^f

va, onf f1{
'"]' """T

''' "^^ words.%r.kSS«as one of the limited number who believed duellingto

%
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be both !i soci:>l ana a moral mistake; for many were

found wlio admitted it to be wrons in a moral point of

view who yet instilled it as a social luicessity.
_ ^

Uo had not fioiiB to the stablea for his liorse, in hia

haste to got clear of the house ; ho would walk acrosx

country by a way lio knew, including somo distance

throuRh the noon park, and so reach the rectory-somo

time later, certainly, than he would have reached it on

liorseback. Before him rose the round amber moon,

through stripes of pearly cloud, as he cleared the green

mosscTd wall at aW decayed place, and entered the

aforesaid park. Great neglected trees stood about, and

branches blown down in last winters storms lay yet

just as they had fallen: tlip shadows on the gra^ were

most weird and uncouth. After walking a httle farthe ,

he could see at some distance the dark mass of the old

castle, outlined raggedly against the pale sky. What

n contrast was the calm and gloom to the place -lu

'""scenes of riot and revelry did not suit Fergus Kava-

nagh's temperament in the least. When very young,

he had once been at a convivial gathering of the sort,

wliich lasted for more than a week—in fact, was only

brought to a close by a cessation of the supplies, l-very

night these boon companions drank each other under

tha table (he knew that the same would happen to-nig it

at Mr Waddell's hospitable board), and they only

revived next day to begin potations again. TJiis they

called enjoying life, (.nd it was the usual way in wh ch

tlie words were understood in country houses of tlie

period. Thank God for the immense improvement

in the manners and morals of Ireland since then!

i"ervent prayei-s have been heard. Faithful labou s

have been blessed. God's word has not returned to

Him void, but, like the rain from heaven, has prospered

in the thing whereunto He has sent it Ih™ is still

much in the state of Ireland to stimulate effort and to

Tuse sadness. But it is ungrateful and unbelieviiig

to say that 'the former days were better than these.
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CHAPTER XXXIV,

THE MIDSIOHT OATH.

^h^^A^'^^y'^fi'!
''""'

'','°'''"S "n open space towarOa
the old castle of Doon, wlicii his eye was cau"ht by amomentary ghtter in the mass of sliadow cast westwardby the risen moon from the keep. It was as if a rayhad struck for a second on some moving metal-a
bayonet -pomt for instance. Perchance it was the
rellection of a ittle pool left by the morning's showers
It could be nothmg else in this lonesome place.
He waa curious enough to turn slightly from his path

to look for the cause of the scintUlation. Before hocame close he discerned the darkness of a man's firmre
holding some weapon, which the intruder knew at once
to be a pike. Tho same minute liis arms were seized
from behind in a grip which admitted of no controversy
and he was liumed through a little postern door in the'wall-he know it well in daylight rambles-without
tiiiiu lor a struggle or a protest.

,1 '"^^iVu"
counsellor, sure,' wliispcred a voice which ho

thought he recognised
; I'd go bail for him anywhere •

has most as good as one of ourselves, though he isn't
swore all out.

'If he was yer father, or St. Patrick him.self, he'll

Ini^t .^" "^^"I'f
'^-'

T"^
f'e response from another

party. Dye think were goiu' to trust our lives thnt
way, more especially to a blackmouth ? ' •

' I only wish more of 'em were like his honour,' said
tlie man who lield him by Ids left elbow, and whom he

'X',TfM°"\T'"^ 7^ ^^^^'^ ^""''"''g "'« Wacksniith.He s betther than a dale of our own sort, so he is

'

Thank yon, my friend,' said Jfr. Kavanagli; 'and,
' Cant term of tlic rcriod for Protestanfc
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having such a good opinion of me, I think I might be

trusted to walk, witliout being dragged along, as 1 ve

been hitherto."
, , ,, ^

Myles at once released his arm ; but the other escort

muttered something sullenly, and held rather iaster than

before, leading him through a sort of arclied cloister

overgrown wit! a Imgo yew-tree, where at noonday the

gloom was excessive, but now the darkness was as ot

ibony, till, at the end of steps downwards to the crypt

under the ruined chapel of the castle, a glimmer of light

began to appear.
, , , . i

There was dead silence in the sepulchral apartment

and the scant iUuraination of two or three wretched

guttering candles scarce revealed more at first to the

new-comer's gaze than the slime-smeared walls close by

which they were stuck. But, as he passed to the upper

end of the place where they were, and lus sight became

more accustomed to the visible gloom, he perceived that

ranks of men were stationed in lines along the sides ot

the vault—silent, motionless men, in an aUnost military

array Mr. Kavanagh's heart did beat a shade faster

when he saw dimly all thes^ faces bent on him, and

reflected that, if their purpose should be unfriendly, how

very easy, and how very nndiscoverable, would bo tlio

crime of murder executed on his own person.

The men standing at the lighted extremity of the

crypt were total strangers to him, except one. Ho

qmckly recognised the ugly face of Fitzpatnck the

delefate, who took a candle from the rude altar to hoia

it near Mr. Kavanagh's features for the inspection of tlio

others. Then they held a whispered consultation,

in which the prisoner (for such he was virtually) could

distinguish such words as 'frind ov Lord Edwards;

' saw him one night in Kevin Street
;

'
^ ' he 11 not refuse

the oath himself,' etc. The last observation apparently

suggested their mode of procedure ; for the man wlio

seemed to be leader stepped forward.

• A street in Dublin containing a house which was noted for being >

haunt of United Irishmen and other disaffected iwraons.
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this person, in an a^e^t l^i Populor cause/ said

. the vdmr twan^ofTilJ '« '8"age removed from
u. in tawTSe^oath of our ni;^'.

'•''
^;", ""''J"'" '^'"'

must .eo tLt itTsinimL. */'"'^'"''""'"=J''- «"'' ''o

- as to hffl^^ -X^^^^^
.t u. at

Kavannsh. wait n^i. ,:ii ^ "v"'''
'"'"' "P°n Ferg'-s

thedoor^a/a
tn^i^^i^:.'"'^

"' '""'' '""""^
Mr. M'Cabe'— begnnhe.

tempter was attsZl S''^'""''
'"' gyles',, iirst

much of ^mpu^l°" P7™'i'°" "' """ '' savours too

what I feel ZaXthe cau^'oMh
' ^'^presentation of

I take your oath here mn ,"f^.f . P^P'"- ^"PP™"
of fenr ratlier thaL^'f ,w i J

'^.'""^ "* ^ *" f™it

thatlamSnd of Lt, vr*'"
?.'"'''=«' ^"'^ ''""«

thati wou?dC4 Jo^,"? "'''' '"'' J'"" ''^"^^«

welrt7h1tiK"r'^^
'?"l^'r

• «">'^-

-which is impossibk-bo? % > "'"'•'/ ''""'ffn-'s

"fcl' '--P'o P-ish': So".."""""
""" '"^

having^'a hide^o^^ ^"t" edt rat""""
"""••

hecause the nlarn vi,«u tl .j'\ '" " stone over it.

binding natni^' of tCoh°™"!««'l !:?
add vastly to the

in adcUtion to ?L piotSeCr. *'•«"'
'i'"^'"^

"'"'
brotherhood of affect^nT,!^"* f'T^^ °f forming's

H
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not ft pli'iisiiig oiin. TIio ontli-taldii;; finislicil, Mr.

M'Calm troateil all present to iiii iiratkin on tlio exintiuH

oppressions of Irelnnil, chiefly with rofc^rfiuii to tho

inijic'rft'ctions of her representation in Purlinnicnt, etc.~

gricvanccs which must have been altogether inmginnry

to the sons of the soil whom ho addressed ; but under

his rhetoric they Nourished like a branch, and seemed
]M)rtentous of untold evils,—worst of all, in that tliey

gave riac to sueli demagogues as himself, though this

lie published not.

There was a tone of greater daring and more open

defmnto of the law than there would have been a year

before. lUood and death were hinted at, not obscurely,

as the deajjorate remedies for desperate men to use.

Hero, in a coarser and more tangible form, were repro-

duced the ideas and arguments on the subject of separate

natioiinlity which I'crgiis Ksvanagh had heard mooteil

iu sundry conferences at the aforesaid house in Kevin
Street, at Uyrne's, the seditious bookseller in Grafton

Street, and other resorts of the malcontents in Dublin.

What the metropolitan leaders seemed to start ns

thuories were likely here to be seized and reduced to

practice by their humble followers the peasantry ; firo

and sword was the interpretation these rude men put

on the fine-spun speculations of the higher grade of

United Irishmen. But that M'Cabo had received his

instructions, and was carrying them out correctly, who
could doubt ?

' Boys,' said the orator, adopting the manii<r and
brogue that suited his audience, ' our enemies won't let

us liave as much as a place of meeting in Dublin ; it'.s

two months now since the hireling sherifTs of the

English Government broke into Taylors' Hall, Enek
Lane, where your delegates used to meet in convention,

boys, and with a hireling guard of constables drove

away your delegates, and lelt the Catholics of Ireland

without a voice, trampled them into dumbness again,

stifled them, so th.it all that can bo heard from them is

a groan ! And shall we submit to that ? Will we allow

!|' I.
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purpose"
"""'''^''''f "'"'niucl. luowloti.esam.

were quite m^Liv fJ.' f u v '^""'P^hendeJ. They

slippery Iri h S ifl, thn, M l"" T". '?"«""' ""> «<""".

IikVone^oTo?r.ei™'a; ^f,''
'['" ^"^ ''«''» "« "-''r

ould Ireland h',^!' f^ "" '^"«'' "'''« ^ %1't for

agah. anSl "el o"ld r^T""" ^ have his%ht.
o^ place,/ «,M tC or^r 1'/° ''' "?' "? '" '''«''

•» eqS7o W rich „d..ir"' ^"^ ,"'^*7 ^' "«">"'»
thnt'.lroan. SalU?fe iffhf i"' ?"""«J^"«

'"

was then givenTcertai^ nW^ • '""""Jr""'^ '^'=''""'

-specially^here the iShn™ 1 i'*""
^.'''*''- "' ^''l'''"'

most indefenS vl\Z^^ Y^ "5"'' "' '™"' "it''

«<and maTby the vXntee'l^'''
^'''

f°
^"'o detemined

s-«^inp^^:^dS hrxt^^^vi^
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was his way of affirming that all gatherings for rc\-iew3

and martial evolutions were prohibited

We have mentioned the volunteers more than once,

without explanation ;
perhaps a few sentences concern-

ing them may not be amiss. In the year 1779, Great

IJritain was at war with three formidable enemies—

the French, the Spaniards, and her own lately revolted

colonies in America. All available forces were concen-

trated on the coasts of England, and used in her foreign

expeditions ; Ireland was left nearly defenceless. Some

maritime towns, apprehensive of privateers, which

swarmed in the narrow seas, asked Government for

protection, and received for answer that they must arm

themselves—not a soldier could be spared. And this

was the origin of the voluntefers, who at first procured

weapons for themselves ; but afterwards the Executive,

wishing to encourage them, distributed lai-ge quantities

of muskets and cutlasses among them. When the

immediate danger was past, the volunteers continued

their organization, though now it was more for political

than for military purposes; and the greatest day in

their history was the memorable 15th of February 1782,

when delegates from a hundred and forty-three corps

of the province of Ulster met at Dungannon, under

the presidency of the Earl of Charlemont, and were

addressed by Grattan and Flood, and entered their ener-

getic protest against certain unconstitutional measures

by which it wa3 sought to fetter the Legislature of the

kingdom. But during the twelve years which had

elapsed since then they had deviated very much from

the moderate tone of their earlier political proceedings,

and were more than suspected to be helpers of sedition.

When Mr. M'Cabe had said as much as he thouglit

proper on these and cognate subjects, he gave the signal

for dismissal Every man made a gesture of obeisance

as he left the crypt, and marched up the narrow winding

stairs into the unroofed chapel, where a bar of moon-

light lay along the broken pavement through the ivied

window. The leader turned to Mr. Kavanagh.
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men now: you'U have m onrZ f '°® moral-force

wiU get northing b7LlC out herr"";^'?^-
^''^'^

Sr X^ rcoCl traSsenrfv-'
^^^

it bettor.'
*^ '"'^'•'''' ^ ^^ouU understand

ond't'a^tKlk^^r-''' '•^«"'' «"*- o<r

the servants/they ^eit no ;;i^°n^Sr= ^"-^ "^ l"
TM. vault is tho^,ghTto be a ve^ol^ll-.f"''S"-
the country oeoolp hv ,„„„ 7^ '^ P^'*^'' anion''

being undS^tKarb^- Tnd?hr'?' 'Tf' '"'^'^^

oath taken on if thnt'^wr' •
'?^^ ''"'«»' break an

to-night, Mr Kavana'h LT "^^ "'"""S'" °« ''"is hero

ought to get a promise on the o«,o; «;/ .
"""'' ^

Bir.' KevertheleL he JZZl^tT- °" ""'' P"'"''

^^J^ch^might be advana:,?b'^Sf^,r b^Tr!

eastward. ^ ^"'° "'""S '''« dark hills to the
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CHAPTER XXXV.

A DRAWING-BOOM, VICEBEGAL AND OIUEEWISR.

The Viceroy of Ireland, for the last few years previous

to 1795, had been a most unpopular man, and received

abundant tokens of disfavour both in and out of Parlia-

ment. The citizens of Dublin believed that liis solo

object was to help ' the British minister ' (being William

Pitt of mighty memory) to enslave Ireland completely,

by getting full control of her Legislature. English

influence was watched with the intensest jealousy by

all parties, but especially by the Roman Catholics ; who,

though their reUgious belief disqualified them from

sitting in Parliament, had a strong body of Protestant

Liberals in their favour, with Henry G rattan as leader.

The penal laws were the great battle-ground of

politics each session. Sometimes what was called a

Relief Bill was passed, after a desperate fight over the

clauses, and a score or so of speeches replete with

picturesque language and personalitie? ; sometimes the

Relief Bill was rejected, and a tremendous agitation

resulted outside the House. The Lord-lieutenant was

looked on as the great enemy of enfranchisement ; and

when a rumour spread that he would soon be recalled,

undisguised joy was manifested by the populace.

His recall arose out of the circumstances of the

English ministry at the period. A lar^'O division of

the old Rockingham Government, alarmed by the

revolutionary spirit spreading througli Europe, resolved

to strengthen the hands of William Pitt by forming a

coalition with him. Edmund Burke and Mr. Wyndliani

passed over to the ministerial side of the House of

Commons, while the Duke of Portland, Rarla Spencer

and Fitzwilliam, did the like in the I-ords. It was
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especial care of Irish affnlo ^'V';'"^'*'''™^, witl, a.,

theWLieutenanTtatppiantdtF'^"^'""'-^'-"
Great was the excitement in tfl/-^'''

*"""'"'•'"'•
It became known that P^!^, v

*"'^ ^"'^ capital wlien
the Whig part/hll i« "''^«°''«"tta.,chiefa of
consultatL^ ^th Mr 1"tt'"'"r

?'* '° Lontffor
Jmmster- was begi„ni';„ "' ..'^'-

'"^V
''"^ 'J^^tish

propitiate Ireland^and that ?hfr f/^'r
""' '^^ W"^

^vcre a body so powerful astt to °)!l''
''^"'« ^P'™

impunity. Entire emanciDah'nn ^ "egl^ctcd with
pected-eligibiiitv for I>?,r " ^''"^ coiitidently ex
the offices °of sl^J Se^~' ""= J>''S^*T^- '^

"Sl^^u^of^^ ^-P^^^^^^^^^^^
°' ^'"'^^

With disgust aidat^TheX^r^'Ir."'^''---'!"is appearance at I.,rd iSm *.' ^°^'^™ffl<'"t.
merely in compliancowiti, , i^^™^ '5"' ^evoe was-J the fineofd gSemanJltTf^''''' "^ """^^
'ooms in the stateliest manner and "H^''

"'« ^'^stlo
"two with the now Vkerov wf/h

""^"Sod a word
which was suggestive of ?uff"'t'^ 'T r'°"'«°'^ss
welcome.

° "' sunemnce rather than of

s<'ntat"ve''of^a Mlicy whTh ' ^ '!^"' '>'"' »« the repre-S fr'^ ^-ttr^vertiS ?-^ ^',"'^-™«
I'ohcy of time-serviD" and nf „^ king(!om

; tJie

nmontothedespotis1uo?themob''°T' """^ "^ ™''-
"lat policy as a cownrHl,, „

" •'because I re<Tird
enomies li Chu^hS ^tTr'" T"- *"« '''^''-''

2f.rti.ni the Constitution aVbvrn"'''"^''"''^ ""^'ri/
•lehver us bound hand anr? ? 7* T '^'^'^Wishcd, and
«f revolutionists such as Mmrand t\

"^"^<=' '""'i^

TS.-t-t:Ltrif^''^':^of^^
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The colonel did indeed escort his daughter to the

Biibsequent dravfing-room, but simply that she might

show herself, as bo informed her. ' However wo may

disapprove, we must not be deficient in loyalty, Evelyn,

my dear
;

' and Miss Butler, who did not disapprove of

Lord Fitzwilliam, knowing of no adequate reason why

she should, was perhaps a little put out at being wrapped

up and hurried away from the courtly scene at the

earliest hour feasible.

• You see, my dear, we must assert our political

principles,' quoth the colonel, as they drove through the

Castle yard and past the scarlet sentries set at intervals.

As to Gerald, I know not what to think of him," he

added gloomily. The captnin had refused to leave the

drawing-room as yet, pleading that the evening had

just begun. ' He appears so indifferent to the principles

of his party, at least to the outward expression of them

—I shouldn't literally be surprised if he voted against

me on the Belief question, when it comes before the

Evelyn said nothing; being, as before intimated,

slightly out of sorts herself, after all the trouble of an

elaborate court toilette for so short a time at the

drawing-room. But after a sentence or two of other

"rumblings, to which she paid no attention, one fell

upon her ear which quickened the sensibility of that

organ considerably.
' I have long had doubts as to youug Kavanagh s

influence over him,' said the colonel: 'his known

sympathies with the so-called popular party render him

a most unsuitable intimate for one whose whole leanings

should be to the constitution of our country. How

unfortunate that our rector's son should have imbibed

the demoralizing principles in which he glories '

—

'"Demoralizing," papa!' gently repeated Evbiyn

unable to withhold her protest agamst this view of

Fergus Kavanagh's politics. 'And I have never heard

him talk of them to Gerald, papa.'

' Ha ! 80 he does mot bring them into a lady s presence

!

11'
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convert likewise.'
endeavourwg to make you a

iJame Street and CoUtlo Gree^ ^'"^"'''^P' ''"""Shave seen the vivid flurh wht^' m"-*
^"'""^l "'Wht

up on the fair cheek of h,T^ ,""^ «""»'°n called
on purblind. "" °* ''^ daughter. But he went

cris^l7r«^'us-;^4rs'^^ on the verge of a
such as none living r^p^if '^^T '" » convulsion

l^teringwiththe^^ei^r^^^a^L?.*^^ «"" ''«
""

he camp. The Butlers^have ^Cll^ °' *^'°" «">
the cause of loyalty and 1^?"? *? """eh blood in
swerve fi^m their duf^ow ^l-'T '«'=«''dency tome to speak unpleasantly to the^n"^''

'' """^ ^ '»
and pansh clergyman'-^ ^* ''"' °* '"y old friend

Evef^ :rn:rrtL"'cSra^''^-V"^ *^«' ^^^-^
HeMe.;n.ng postu. WhTtTouTdtr^S'^^^

J"S"s Kavanagh. How J.It .',"""?«' 'he took in
herself began to know Zlv^l' fV'''^^^^'

^"« «he
the,r „o„.l,hip wn. threatened

"' " '"'Pension of

.^he!l';r.,f
"^' «-"'>' -" he pleased, papa.' was all

'-^•'--o^e,uent^^^5^Zy:;- il^
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fleaires'— and so on. The father mftgnified in his

imagination sundry small instances of in«°™P»t>bility

of tastes; not greater than most "'''"^
/^*«"]'7"J°

lament in their heirs; bnt whieh.when talked over and

turned round and round, seemed huge n.atters Mean-

while, during the long steady trundle of the famdy

roach and four np narrow Grafton Street, and along two

sides of Stephen's Green, poor Evelyn sat in h«r ™>-nrr

and more than one irrepressible tear forced its way

under the closed lids of her eyes. She knew he proud

nature of the young barrister, and h^ P^^.^'^i^iJ?o
that a word from her father, of the kind he in ended o

speak, would cause him to cross their threshold never to

return. And it did not enter into her calculations that,

perchance, the feeling he entertained for her was strong

enough to sui-vive even such a shock.

H^tily removing the traces of emotion she was

ready to be handed forth by her father at the door nf

their mansion, and pa^d to her own apartments

wearing the same pleasant smile which made her so

beloved among the retainers of the family. A glance

from the colonel perfectly satisfied him concerning what

had occasionaUy amounted to a disagreeable doubt, as to

her liking the company of I'ergus Kavanagli beyond

that of any other gentleman.
, , j

She was no heroine of romance ; so she shed no more

tears, but sat before the fire in her dressing-room thinU-

in- the matter over soberly. Certainly slie would lie

very sorry if she was not to meet hira any more. Theru

would be a blank somewhere, a blank almost a pain

But after a few desponding moments, came a thought

kindred to tliose which Tergus's father had been

Hodulously instilling during his intercourse \vith her:

AVould not all Iw as her heavenly l ather willea it ? J n

such small matters as daily intercourse with frienrts-it,

indeed, there be anything 'small except to a morals

fancy '-was not God the guide of His people as truly n.^

in the greater matters which more prominently appear

to shape destinies? And Evelyn was comfnrted aiul
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™. ^S 't:tiS'tt:^^^^y -Weh he
room to the library. Here r"^i""" "'"

''™«''"S-

informed him lofti]^ "ha hVrfH "'? * '^""™ '"«*»«;
"'t.maey with I^rd Bht.^, ''j L"'" ?PP™ve of his
persons more than suspeeTcTnf 5- r;'™''- ""'' «"•''•
)"m whether his fatl,e?!he 'eelr l

''"?
=
"'"' "•'''^'='1

of his imercour.se ,vith the S» l"'" P^^i^lars
bamster felt the hot blood C^^L ^*"^' '''''« ^ouns
«nd had he been of an e°eitab e f^"P

'"^'' '"'^ ''ro^v"
"U his self-command would not h!^"''""™'' ''"haps
Mpressionof annoyance or im^ir"" ^'P' "n.l.T some
wastoothoughtfulC'^p'^i ™P"irr, ^"^ '"'^ «M

anger; and he knew otZt",,V'''''>' ""'«<»
suppressing the beginnings of irritate'''*" '"^'"'P' f°'
low ,u,unpassioned tone

""'at'on, to spoalc in a

faendships, and^I have endetoIrS'^
^''™«'''" "' -"Tby domg nothing of which heToulri . T^ ">''' '™»'

m«st be permitted to be the he f
^7''"''"«d. But I

father would approve: I cannot nl
^^^ °' ^"'"»' "'rto be my censor/

*""'" ""'"^ ""y other person

a^-mtiti^nl-rSr^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^[-;^«' ^o.. reject my
i'ke an iron-grey rod ' ' ^"''y l^f^^e vibrating

wastL^4C •lamSteS^fT^'' respecting me^
always shoU aboutmrbu 'I™ 't

'°'^^^^' y- J^^v^
""beard, ColoneUJntirr^cmcfr T ^""'^emned mo
of the Britisli Co„stitu«on^^ ' ' wv'r^'" '^^ ^P^^he other could seldom withstand 1 \ T^ ''" "PP-^al
"er^g^and justice unheeX bv ' "^'' ^^ ""Sh' Pa«s

""'^^ "'"""' P"-P'- Of j,.stice--he began;

•ji;.
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but his interrogator's chin rose higher in the air, and he

launched the second question without regarding auything

except the first word of the answer.

'And are you not acquainted with Napper Tandy,

WoUe Tone, the proven traitor Hamilton Kowan '

—

' I doubt that he was a proven traitor, Colonel Butler

;

but he did me the honour on one occasion to call me his

' The friend of such men is no fnend of mine, Mr.

—

Mr. Kavanagh.' For in all his wrath the old familiar

name of boyhood would rise up, and he had some ado to

substitute the title of a stranger. He pointed with his

hand majestically to the door; and the young man, not

willing to have further altercation with his father's old

friend, left the room, after a courteous bow.

But ere he left the house, chafed and sore as he felt,

he made his way to the drawing-room again, where

Evelyn was sitting at her work, and Captain Gerald was

standing on the hearth-rug before the great turf-fire.

Her face was blanched as she looked up at him, and

noticed the change in his, although it was expected.

' The colonel has been catechizing me in politics, and

is not satisfied as to my orthodoxy,' he said, with a faint

smile. ' I think he scarcely deems me fit company for

either of you ; so I fear this is my last visit for some

time, Gerald. You know that I could not submit to

dictation even from your father,' he added, wiih a shade

of sternness; 'and 1 believe that my principles are

right, and that his are illiberal and—and, in fact,

wrong, if you'll forgive me for sa;v^'ng it.'

' My dear fellow, I am perfectly aware that you do

;

and of what consequence is it?' broke in Captain

Gerald. ' PoUtics should not separate old friends like

ourselves '

—

' Oh, it i' impossible that I can come here, except by

express invitation, in future,' said the other; 'and,

believe me, it will give me the sharpest pain to stay

away,' he added, turning wlch an irrepressible gesluiu

of regret towards her of whom he had all along bceu
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"S^^Z^ri^ "« '^'^ to bo a w.nc,.
would have rpsn-ette, L •

'' ''™''- <^"P'«in Gerald
seen that geS But

')"" ?"'' '""'" ''^'^ '"'"°'

appealing glance that nccomn„nlfv' "'^ fflomentanr

(and not ..taken).&' to ifk^ '^IZ^^^"^'

\

CHAPTER XXXVI.

"AEt CAMDEN'S WElCOMa

ssrr SttJr :tr:n ''n ^-^^ -
fortunes: they threw him ,^L^- '^^'P^ Kavanagh's

young men of mark ^Lmlse hL ,v
°"' '°u^P ""

spent (commonly) in inC^t fe,? ^^."JSs, heretofore
were now open to the Sh-^ ' ^"'""^^ ^""^'''s.
be^me well'acVltd l^t^TCr"^"''- "«
and was taken into the counsels of it^

"^""^ '°''°'
extent which might serioushr cnnl ^^P^"'"" ^ an
wlule he was foUowin"T, r^^f ^

°"'.^ ''''" Mean-
''fter the manner That a bSl"'T "" '^e way and
regularly walked the court, liT

*?""'" "^° • ''«

note and appeared in Cwl inH
'" ^U ^'««3 of

ought to do so. But the o^n/ ^°^" whenever he
politics. No more attentiv?!?/^

P,""""" "^ *>'« 'if« was
debates of theS than he ''f

°' °° *'"' ''"P''"^"'
"^-t all hU sympathL't; o'^'^:\^lZ\^

"'^ -i''

• If
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He waa present at the opeiiiug of Parliiiiuciit ou tlie

22ncl January 1795, when the new I>oid-Lieutonant

spoke iongthily of tlio war then going on betwii'u

Great Itritain and France, and made a gcnend promiai)

on the part of His Majesty that any measure passed by

the Irish Legislature would meet with his royal Biinctioii.

Tliis clause was considered to embody the future and

near emancipation of the Kouian Catholics. And a

further most marked sign of the times was the fact

that flrattau, the leader of the liberals, and of what

had hitlicito been the Opposition, rose to move the

address. In his powerful speech ho drew a very

( orrect picture of French freedom. ' Her liberty U
death, and her state Bedlam. The sceptre is brok :[

into tun thousand scorpions in the hands of ten Ihousnnl

maniacs, scourging one anotlier for oflenecs tliat iiiu

only exceeded by the barbarity with whicli they nro

punished.' lie declared that the great question licfore

the Irisli Parliament was, ' What part in this war sliall

bo taken by Ireland? If you fail England now, sliu

will probably have no otlier opportunity to need your

aid. Vulnerable in Flanders, vulnerable in Holland,

slie is mortal here. Hero will be the arsenal of French

artillery, the station of the French navy : through this

wasted and disembowelled land will be poured the fiery

contents of their artillery. As the British empire must

be saved on the Continent, so it may be overthrown in

Ireland.'

All thinking and moderate men were so convinced of

the danj-er besetting the empire from French ambition,

that men and money were voted to the Imperial

Government abundantly, and almost with unanimity.

The Lii'erals afpreed to everything, because they hoped

that their darling measure of emancipation was aliuut

surely to lie carried; and indeed their opinion was

justified by tlie division on Mr. Grattan's motion for

leave to bring in a Relief Bill, which was opposed by

only three votes. But shortly afterwards, on the 19th

of March, a British Cabinet Council unanimously decided

li'i
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done .,t4,^:rl.;^i;'rt2;:r^" t..
.. ,.u

day uf Lord FitUilHnm? "p' "<" ">«'!« o.i tliu

"muo of tl.u most dist mn,h..
P""-'?''""/" """"ininj,

Xl.e shop, of ";^;^'"
"l"'","''-"'^

'-'.-'^•^ f' -•most

"cowling looks of Into LZ^"'T ^°' "'« »t™"S'>-;

{l»y were saluted not o^l wfth ha! 1

"^ f .^™»""''
hard paving-stones oL irf Jf,l», . .r"''' ''"'• ^"'''

former dignltaiy'
*''"''' "="' ">« ''"'^v of the

'Three groans for the Beresfordat' a^^ n ,- •
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fi'iDciotu Bliout wns llio renponsB. Hut at lli« Cnstle

(.Mtcd wius tlio iiiiclciin of the mob : a slroiiK Imly of

(Im)»oon8 coulil scttrucly keep tliom liack from liiu-stiii^'

tliruiiKli into the courtyard, and were, of courno, wliolly

inadefiuato to the duty of kcejiing their tonRUcs in

order. Indeed, the forbeamnco of the aoldiers under

tlio copious obuflo showered Ufion them was worthy of

nil wonder and praise. Volleys of hisses and howls

liurst forth at intervals like an explosion; and as the

Viceroy's state - carriage jjradually worked its way
through, his lordship was received with the stormiest

ilemonstrations of dislike, hero, at his own stronghold,

as elsewhere.
' An' it's yer father's son hasn't any business to bo

sittin' where yez are this blessed day I ' Whatever voice

nttorcd this allusion, it reached tho Lord-Lieutenant's

cars out of the tangled mass of yells, for he glanced

forth to try and see the speaker ; but he niiglit as well

have endeavoured to individualize a blade in a field

of tossing com. Ho could discern nothing but scores of

wild screeching faces under all sorts of ragged head

coverings heaped against the dark arch of the Castle gate

and the quaint houses about its entry. The lost Earl

Camden had been in great repute with the volunteers,

who, in his time, were looked upon as the conservators

of the liberties of Ireland ; and the populace deemed his

son a renegade for accepting ofTico in an Executive that

had put down these volunteers by main force. His

ExceUency's slumbers that night in his State apartments

were ruffled by the distant rumours of riots ; and he

learned by experience how ' uneasy lies the head that

wears ' even a delegated ' crown.' It was an ill omen,

perhaps, that his lirst official act was a proclamatien

offering rewards for the conviction of the rioters—an

abortive measure. Inasmuch as the guilty parties in-

cluded about two-thirds of the commonalty of Dublin.

' Saunders' News-letter ' lay damp on Colonel Butler's

breakfast table next morning, informing him how th»

mob had on the previous night attacked the houses of

JlJi!
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^a^tle gates to the shelter of%-'^° ""• ^°^ he
Waeo, nnd reached the ltL*«i,n°''"u '"^"«'°n i" My
I'kew^e that in sundAr couLr ^ ^ ''"'^«'- °f atones •

pntrjr were teginSSi to l?n^8'°"« 'he Protesta'!t

-r^r^sr"'?aStS/Vd r'^
Sents had°Ca^:d%Srrr "^^'''^KuT
5«sons, and were very activf?„' ^^^^ *« """ne of
of their weapons; wMe the "^f"}^?. Protestants

""fnsduninishedi„numbeLor?n^'°?=" had by no
I learned yesterday sdd.hi

^^deeds.
'

fon, as he lounged i^' ZVv '">«'' ^''''^ssing hisWeous dog Esojat his hels 'thfr°""'«
^""^ ^o

has at last openly joined the nn-*-.^°-"S Kavanagh
seen with their leadera evervth^'"'"^

Irishmen, and fa

his ftirther intiiiacy with J^* ^°',°'y'^'=™'<'n that
wholly

inadmissibrurderthL^^'^^''°^'^ "^ i' ia, is
I don't wonder atWsS .n'

-''*"''«''
Gerdd, settling WmseH fc^^ ""J'^ered Captain
1U3 breakfast: 'with his nr«lfi^- *"® arm-chair to
» that he did not take thr^' r"' '^" ""^y ^arv i
"'ere I w his place.'

' '*•=? ^°"S «nce. I would

i-^ibiTtjptar'hi:
rher.'"'' -* --^e --

'^sts^^f^^i^zt -tea
reaching loyaltv oH """^tors to keep up- th« f?
AButlfrZtt«nt"b:];.has desc^end^edt;:^^

^^^^^^!l^T^:^^f^ too faithfuUy to
^ereigns no little trouble-

Z' ^^ ^T^ 'heir ifeg^:
the kind.

""^^
'

"^"t ho made no remark tf

^
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the Catholics have cause to grumblo iu the sudden

nHencIiing of all their hopes and plans. They wero

fully persuaded that the day was won at the change of

policy inaugurated by Lord ritzwilUum ; and the dis-

appointment was cruel'
. . , . , .

But the colonel could not agree with him m thinking

that the party to which lie was opposed had a right

to have any expectations whatsoever ; and as to their

disappointment, he gloried in it.

I see that the traitor Jackson's trial is hxed for the

23rd,' hs said, reverting to his newspapers. ' I expect

that treasonable revelations will be made on that occa-

sion which will astonish the loyalists of the empire.

' He was a wretched fool for his pains,' observed tht^

captain, shrugying liis shoulders. ' How a sane man

could have brought himself within the statute ot

treason I cannot imagine.'

' The first trial for high treason these hundred years

iu Ireland,' said the colonel, with a certain satisfaction.

' I am curious to know what His Majesty's law officers

will do about a second witness.'

{' 4

CHAl'TEK XXXVII.

WOLFE tone's PLAKS.

That little matter of the second witness was puzzling'

more heads than Colonel Butler's. On it seenie.l to

hinge the successful prosecution of treason trials 111

Ireland for the future; and the establishment of a

precedent of the sort was of great conseauence to the

Oovernment. It was the earliest point debated in tlio

trial of William Jackson, AprU 23, 1795 ;
aud, despite
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of i"s profession (h^ w,° 1.1
''^'"'^""'

"'<= J^SnityMover of sedition. Bt hi
?^";"">''^ '" l"=c™.e a

"ttorney Coekayne, ,w „ had if'" ";'"'^=« ^^as t1,e
letters to the Gove ,« ,°nt an,,

""''^;^'^ "" J'"='<3o„'s
Jdenea The univer.5 2ete L^'/^'-'P .'» '"^ con!

'r/n?i""''''^f"''"'l«fflpinoce i"V"' "? "-an and
Gentlemen of the jury/ quo hl.e M ">"'"" ^"^'"^^^e.

of
'. man sacrificing his ifeTf' '^"' J'"" -^^er hear

upon tho testimonfof a sinile ';^
'"^^ '"' "'« ^o^nt^

wtness, by his own con isstn „
'''' ""'' «'at sin^^

«nme
? Xake Ins own vile , v?i '','=™"'I''i«e i„ tl.e

he was .raitor to hi^e en
' H^

'°'"
''^''"'''^'er!

iovered round iiis f,.;„„J •,
"o was tlie suv thif

-- to he g'ven'hhn' fof'sS'jir.^'l '/"^ ''"-
'

He was the man who yielded to Lr' ^'}""^'' Wood,
of allegnnce to watch and be h J'" "^ ""-ee oaths
earn the bribe of Government t''"" °^ '"'« ^^'i^'t- to
already in his pocket X^' ''"" '"^'' h's jwrdon
P'l't oliice, to do what he ?fn. 7.

'" I'"' '"^^ the
-n.l the conviction tUin^fjifir^I ^""'^'^ "" '
of treason; and this very actL> '", ""-'

P^'-'^'lt'".^
K«tion of three oaths of nH,. "= "^^ f™'" the .,bli-
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" '• P'"'"". to earn a rewir,)

^^^-^ tot" "iw ""iZ T-
'"^ ,"" -""^;
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n lid his friend. Do you think the man deserving of creil't

who can do such things?'

liut the evidence was too clear to bo rebutted, and
tlie jury had in reality no choice but to declare the Bev.

William Jackson guilty of high treason. He was re-

manded for a week, before sentence should be passed

—ii week of terror for his fellow-conspirators. Although
for a year he had held out against all threats and pro-

mises lavished on Mm to induce him to betray those

with whom he iiad conferred on the subject of a rebellion

and French intervention, yet who could tell the terrifying

effect the near prospect of the scaffold mi(;ht have upon
liis solitary spirit brooding in the gloomy cells of New-
gate ? Until now, Jackson had been freely permittod

the society of his friends, and every alleviation which
could be granted to his position was bestowed. But
alone to face the ignominious death which he might
avoid by a few words—this was an ordeal of no common
intensity.

On the evening of the trial, a person muffled in a

large cloak might have been noticed going through the

narrow and ill-lighted thoroughfare called Kevin Street.

Daylight still lingered in the sweet country beyond the

city ; but here were murky shadows from the tall

houses, burying the untidy footpaths and the hurrying

passengers ; dingy oil-lamps glared or quivered at

certain intervals ; stands for the retail of stale herrings

.and cabbages had knots of purchasers about them, and

an odd ballad-singer's voice was heard above the din of

carts and cars. One could have told what the ballad

w ould be about without hearing a word ; some doggerel

concealing covert disaS'ection, abusing the Viceroy and

}iis ministers, or perhaps a monody over the last sacrifice

to treason—William Jackson. The gentleman muffled

in the cloak thought it was the latter ; for lie detected

that time-honoured tune, ' The night before Larry was

stretched.'

This quarter of Dublin was a noted haunt of the

disaffected. The watchman, calling the hour with
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business of his- h^Lty. """f- ^"' i' was no
«U opposition U ?he'Gov:~"^ ^ympatbized wilh
better paid 'vatchmen underTll 'nf' ^^ ^'""^ "f
mvariabljr turned awayKad »^ '"^?"""' ^ h"
•number thirty-nineW batln

".P^^^^"'* ""'"^J
more lustily, to drownT« »J 5 °'" ^'^ P^'ng bour
and click orwithdSgboUr "'^"^ "' "'« ^"""k-

Wolfe' TonrHuss°ilAVn^" -- held to-night
Keogh were' ^o^!!' tf^ ^^^^- M'Cormick, ^d
entered the commrltiv«T. ^k!!^"';, ^° "'em now
Fatally bad be pCeCdTnThrV ^^^' Kavanagh'
that day whenSS^BuU^ had .h^'^'^l'?"

»^=«
%al society into the ve^ „u,t „f tlf'\''r ^"^
His fine imaeinatinn h«,ii .

"'^ ™bel party

decUmatio^hinrse^tS^Ctlr" "^ «"^"
uigenious sophistry. He wm. J • ^ l>erverted by
fme; and though in Ws I^I„ '^ '° P'""^ "« this
and reason asked hiS when '"T°'«' <=0"science

«»Mb11 end, save iTbfied ?"''' ^"''-"I'ere it
he found the opiate for sSITi ""^ °' o"'""'-
a further draught of th„r-

""P'"'"'''" reflections in
He told bin«elfi\t°L'td''g

rtoo'fi; f "''?'^--^'
honour; and, though many of ?hp n°.f" 'P.^'^de with
were too violent (or his^lt« i,!^"""''

'™'' '^^"nsels
Standing aloof from such and 21 .*^\?''"'isfied with
of them. "" *"'' declaring his reprobation

afti.rtej'dlJt/^'^rK^
'r-^-.'"""-^

evidence.
Wolfe Tone. -Eh r you^ldn'f^°° T'"^ '""" ' «««
."agh? Then here itT, Keo. h «?' "j",f^'"'y.

Kava-
hour at the prison, and when C ^"^ "'' " ^"'^ l»^o
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j62 the foster-brothers of doon.

" Poor fellow," snys .Tficl<s<in, " wo won't tlisttir1> him
;
I

liave alrently Riven liim too ninch trouble." He took

the keys himself, and opened the doors. Instantly it

flaslied on liim thnt here wns escape. He was deeply

apitnted for a moment ; but bis old honour was upper-

most sliU. " 1 could do it," says he ;
" but what would

be the consequences to you, my friend, and to the poor

fellow whc IS been so kind to me? Nay, let mo

rather m , my fate ;" and he Itdcccl the gates again.

Wasn'tiiii it, Keogh?"

The ill .vidual addressed Rave token of acquiescence.

Wolfe Tone had most to fear from the doomed prisoner's

possible treachery. He h.id had more intercourse with

him of a treasonable nature than anybody else. Sundry

persons in power had threatened that ho shonld be

forced to appear on the trial as a witness against

Jackson ; and, now that that danRcr was over, there still

remained tlie danger of the condemned man's being

frightened or cajoled into revelations which would

compromise numbers. Wolfe Tone had friends m high

places, who had successfully sheltered him hitherto,

but could not do so if he were proved any deeper in

treason than he was at present known to be.

' I want to tell you all my plans,' he said presently.

I have iindoubtedly been guilty of a great oflence

against the existing Government, and I cannot say but

they have dealt leniently with me. In consequence,

I intend to expiate my misdeeds by a voluntjj-y

' I thought it was to be involuntary, and to the East

Indies,' remaiked Dr. MacNovin.
' Well, I was willing to accept that," said Wolfe Tone

;

Mint I would bind my hands by no engagement tn

abstain from i^litics for the future. Perliups they

think llie (-"niitry so prostrate thnt a patriot or two

left in it makes in. ditference.'

A smile passed round the t«bli>.

• Ami wliitlier do you go?' inquired one.

'To rbiluili'lphi;!, there to Pohc it tlie Krcnih minister

k it,\,\

n



^^^'-^^ Toxj^s rr..ws.
,„_,

fctei;:- '" '"'«—"t the wnn,. ofJ
wean m the proposld 1 „eof 4 , ,. . "L"'

""nothing
f'eapin-j from the co"intrv Lf '

""'' """ '"^tf- Tone
"-.«ht to have conS M ",Jfr '"'T^"'' <"""-«"y:
future plots n-ainst

.,'"'"'"-'" l»""'l to refmin from
lenient; B„t "the mora Tr™™' ^'"'='> h"'' I'^en -o
fe-uishcj before „m„Tc"nnT """'/'" "«"'/ e"tin-

-If the Cast'.7"lWs w""*^'''^™"«r'i"'to^.
delphia. thev.i mak? y^" ^r «>""'' ^^ ™«-
communication with thn r, '^^^"""'^ '" h"''! no
''ddegate farther doU'thoi'rr'

""'"''^••' '"»«^"d

there r'aslTd 'C"''"'
""> "-« "^ the «.„ba,«<,or

designs,' said Tone ril„y' ''•''"" ''"ther ni^
memorial, believe me- the do„«„/P ''""* ^"«' «

?"^tirf;ai^^"^S"^.nL^
'"^Kar ?-~^-''"" ""'^^

«Sned by the chaTn^^'afj t"''^^ "•«*• ^^ich wa,
voted hii, three hZdJ'i^^^^'T'^l; likewise they
"dtoon to adischarge oraCreL^^d.^' '''"^"^'='' »'

brothers."
'""'"^ '" "'"k ^ell for the cause th.-r"

f'
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life, except on the implied condition tliat he was to

nlMtoin from conspiracy in future;' but he felt that

hi« words could do no good. Ha listuncd, and thounht

ome of the planning very Utopian ; that un unibttsandor

should Rive heed to a friendless exile, and recommend

him to the powerful Directory of France, and that tliu

Directory should expend a vast quantity of treasure in

invading Ireland at the aforesaid exile's request—all

seemed improbable in the lii^ihest degree. Yet all wus

accomplished by the indomitable perseverance of tliu

man. In that night's conference, and in another wliich

took place in a certain 'little triangular field' near

Bathfamham, between the three rulin;; spirits of tho

committee— Tone, Russell, and Addis Kmraet — lay

enfolded the germ of General Hoche's ill-starred

expedition to Bantry Bay.

CHAPTER XXXVIIL

DKATH IN THE DOCK.

And thus the Irish Executive, in permitting Wolfe

Tone's unquestioned transit from the kingdom, were

doing about the most injurious and injudicious thiii^

they had done for some years. Poor Jackson, witli

liis incomplete treason and his rash manner of criiuo,

was less di'iigerous by far than the gentle and kiiidly-

natured Tone, who had the resolution of iron under liis

yielding exterior.

Ere he left for Belfast, on the first stage of liu

expatriation, the day of .(ackfion'a doom had coiiii'

and gone. Not as was expected, liowevur. I'erliiips

the cavita cMbres of tlie United Kingdom do not coulaiu
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William Jackson. The convict is sunimouwl to stnnd

up, and collects his failing strength to do so
;
but, as

he endeavours to hold himself erect the ^vretchod man

sways from side to side like a broken reed; the last

fl ern effort of the will folds his arms across his breast

and strains his trembling feature, into an expression of

*''' William Jackson, hold up your right hand !' orders

tlie clerk of the Crown. The prisoner drew fortli his

hand; but no power in his nerveless frame conl.l

prevent its dropping instantly, thougli tlic lips were

iimily scornful stiU. ,„.„. t i i ,.

•What, now, have you to say, WiUiam Jackson, by

Yourself or your counsel, why judgment of deatli nn.l

execution should not be awarded against you, acconlmg

*°Mr'curran rose, and, believing he had discovered

some technical informality in «'«.r™«'''='l">S;''.";; ,3^
certain arguments to the court in arrest ot judgment.

Mr I'onsonby followed in support of tlie same.

'My lords,' said Mr. Curran, intermpting his lumor,

. niv client the prisoner is not in a fit state for the pro-

lon^ation of this discussion. He is seriously i l-I

beUeve him to be even now insensible; there can be no

communication between him and his counsel, and the

law does not recognise an unconscious man as a lit

Bubicct for her operations.'
^ i v ,

'It appears to me, Mr. Curran, that the truest lenity

to your client is to dispose of the present matter out «t

hand,' replied the Chief Justice. So the legal men

went on mth their technical pleas, until he agony

of the miserable Jackson became such that every

barrier of pride or of pretence was broken down; lie

sank from his chair to the floor in a species of conYil-

Bion. Through the spectators ran a shudder and a

^' The wMows of the court were opened ;
many commrai

restoratives were brought ; medical men wei^ sent dov^^n

into the dock to examine hun You could have hcaul

i:ir
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« pill drop iu aji fi,„^ „,. ,

,

' '

Wilisperu.l consultation ov-r it
°"" ''"'' ''"'^ a

of the court upon him. S™S?'h "'" J'"'"""^"

"''^f
'•«;i""-e that he should he in «^.-. 'r'"°" *"««

llie Attornev-aciienl „. " ^"'•^'^ "^ sensibility

'

no ohjection to'a ren aml B 7,?" ^'f'
"^^ "'"^ ''had

«ic!y to he examined as to L
"^ "" 1%'ieian.s were

sworn, Dr. Waito deposed thatW,'"'""^' ^nd.hohll^

"Si,JJ75 f•¥=«.?
''"

infomed the court that tL'-' " ^^''"''""^J face and""?-—arrpauseof^'/eitS" ™^ ^-''- ^ft-

ChieVkS-^irit'^h^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ orde.d the
I'y what means he died'

^""^ ""l-'^J how and

rf^op^'^^Z:^^^. '•- 8«at crowd
looks and hushed voices the t

' 1^^'""S with hapoard
"-.'ws crept into evlry house in n ?•

''"""-^^ene. ^"The
j;;as over, associated (v,U the sinXe" f '^' ^^^n^ng
Olson; wiiile the dishonot rerf ?"i

'^-^P'^natoiy word-!
•j;™

.l-ocn a valuahieZrCv nv^, 1 ''"? ''''' ""^h'
1 '"lip on the altar of seSn W ,'" -'''^ ''^^^"fi^^d

^-^...tJ,:&,-,^,eoron^^^

1
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of his companions was in^'i«%;
^r^'histor'S

serious a nature pressed upon lam. H« ^"^ h.» horse

reV-^aB on the Seine. As yet the gre^t d-e
;>

the Four Courts rose not on Kings Inns
Q>"'y'f°™

he northern division of tl;e •^^Ftal; many
;i

tl^ fine

pubUc buildings which decorate the UuWi ot tue

«r«.nt and have procured it the name of the City ot

Kes had commonplace substitutes at that period.

She broad roads an'd umbrageous alleys and^ssy

flones of 'the Phrenix' were then as now, inning a

pX park matchless for ^alubnty jmd oeauty 0„

mllooed Fer-nis, till he came to Lord *-n«|ternem s

Se Pillar sumounted by the fabidous bird and its

flames when e the park is named; when seemg a group

oSrl before him, he drew his rein, and subsided into

"
'w^had recognised Evelyn Butler and her father

am^n- the equestrians, and ^as wilUng to linger behmd

fOTa°short space, whUe he might keep them in sight

A iinu?e aftenvards he found that he was not so

»ilW for ridin" on her other hand m the group.-

rhS^'iightCa'' dozen ladies and gentlemen of he

paiTy-w^ Ulick Waddell, E-sq. Th'^f'=3^[|S caused Mr. Kavanagh to turn aside along

wTfavoured bo might have been les^<l>B«atisfied.

"
He ied hinrselt by a fierce gaUop on t^^

^^^^^

nf the review- -vnd, the well-kncwn lifteen Acres

Id theTougu.o ,ath which he had left that reek,n„.

^^-house returned to liim ; thoughts suggested l^

the miserable fate which he had witnessed Was^th^

the end of the glories of a conspirator, and tne (Uream

of Ireknd^ regeneration ? Fergus Kavanagh was dis-

gusted wUh seiion at that moment; a pubhc executiona have been nothing in «<''"?-™°"
^l^'^f^^^X

of that deliberately self-imposed destruction ot Douy
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a6q

«wa„4°rlns loptdT^^ t!^'' T'' ,"""« "^ ""-'^

hentl,endoin. His nt,?!?
'™a Oreok and Jioman

more than a rer^^.^ Tb^t^ "".f""
l<=ft in hi., „„';;,'

And this wretclKd ,„a„ Winh n 'x'",''*"™;'' J-'l^^ient.
soul for the chimcn of ,,i^-

'''''''""' ''''^ ^^W 1"'^

independence; hX't.keV h n,
'"

",
'';'''''" """""•'l

'veil as for time, a,'d J^tt „II

^'°'^'''^' ^"'- '^t<="'"y as

through woods and noadow, 1^^'''^' '"^'"''"ing
se«- Very f.ir was "he Z ,e""

* / '"."'^ ="'^ "-I
Phtenix • know it well thom^?'^^~''" ''"f"'"'^

"^ '"'oMd a distant line of raa ad f
"7 '""'^"^

'''•^"''J-''
would have been prophet to L^"-""'

"''"^'' ^^^'^^^
here awhUe, imbibin' comno° rt i''^''

f' "" P^^^^ed
nature. Was the pSiUcTtiZn?"' '''?.'1"''^'''««« of
worth anything.after al? w ' '"

Y'"'=''
*>« lived

cf him, tite soul w 'oh idmi^d'tr ' """ "*" P"'
perturbed or pleased, which mult b'v?r"''

^''''^'^ '«''

a^orthTm^\ripi"-^'''"'^
from their'^mpleriresln'thr.^ '°"^'° '^"^P-^
-«^s so juicyind verd'nt thnt ^''V^'' "'" """""^
ve.7 excnsably^ngedXr a bUe ''

^^^"""gh'^ «teed

ward^'wtnKir/utf-^ %^- ">-"'» after-
two persons whom heTec^oi^l^w"?"^ '" ^I'^«'^- *"
of a tree. Ktzpatrick thfZJTF"'^ "' "'« ^oot
and the other Myles krlon? ^ <i'^}egiite, was one

;

'society's busin ss' from tfemn-'',''''''
'"""' "P »'

^e.ng desired to make^^Z^::^:^^^
r/.'
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\\"\A and having a natural nftinily fur niiytliiiif; like

country scenes, ti.cy had wandered to this f^(-«n sceluded

pkcfi, and marvelled at the interininahlo h'iv,'th of tlie

idle hours, only alleviated bv smokin;^ bad tobacco.

• And how do you like Dublin, Mylos ? I believe you

never were here belore.'

• 'Deed, then, I heerd tell a diii.i more ov it than it

desarves,' was tlie answer, somewhat doftscdly spoken ;

for the blacksiiiilh was not well pleased at the rencontre.

'The mud an' the cabins is just as bad here as at our

own little humble place ; sure i tliouglit meselt all the

houses in Dublin would be like the big Castle o Doon,

an' the sthreets like boorded ilures.'

After a few further words, Mr. Kavanagh was moving

oir when Myles looKed up and exclaimed, r.ather as if the

request were forced from him, ' Counsellor dear, sure you

won't tell the masthcr or the captin that you see mo in

Dublin?'
, ,.^^,

' Certainly not. Furlong : I meet them as little as you

do yourself. Besides'

—

' You're in the same boat wid ourselves now, coun-

sellor, in a manner,' interrupted Fitzpatiic!:, rubbing

his h,rad3 with a vulgar glee which especially grated on

the fastidious Fergus. In the same boat with t.iis

desperado— pledged to the same enterpriscit !
lis

opinion of himself was not improved by consideration

of the fact.
, , ^i ^

Among the news he had gleaned was, that these two

men, reputed among their fellows for certiaii qualities

valuable to those who would sway a mob, were to bo

sent southwards or westwards—as yet they knew not

wlpch—to work up some hitherto slumbering district

;

to sow it thoroughly with seeds which would bring fort,h

a harvest of rebellion. Ihey were proud of the job,

and would do it well.



A NIGHT OF DEBATE. »7i

CHAPTER XXXrX

A .\miIT OF DKBATB.

It wag tlie evening of tlio 4tl, of May 1705. Collo-o

One mr ."'' "™'' "'"
''ll'*-'"

"^ ""^ l-a.liam..nt ifous,.

stood, with shouts aud yells bursting nbout them at

af.T?hr 'r"^"'"'!'
"' i^«.^ patient ?heir ri!l rs were

wZl •
8''«'''"JP«'vokmg sneers of the populacewhose object seemed to be the infuriating the military if

taunt though under the glittering helmets more tlm.i

womS'th ^'^'"
«'™T'^

dangerously, and seemed t^promise that, in case of coUision, not the flat but theedge of the sword would be used.

.„?'!!^
William's statue was heaped high with boys

railings Those at tlie College were held by their ownproper tenants-the student! in cap and gowL °W,o

tt ttrf^ '''"T "J.^'^
political predile^tions'somo

f. I„L .f'"'"''^' ^y deserting the provost andtellows as they proceeded to present an address to hisWllency Earl Camden at'the Castle, a^d payin"

wth thelloman Catholics assembled in Francis Street

and was pubbcly stated tliat 'Ireland, but for the

sequence in the world : and the soldiers were exhorted
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to (Ipaertion ns a duty. In fact, the seditiims spirit

leitvcnina tlie I'rcslimen of Trinity Colle<;c could scarcely

be controlled by the constituted authorities of that seat

of h'lirning.
.

Now a multitude in College Green, on niRhts wlion

any important debate was Roiiif; on in the Uousis >yii^

no novelty. Kvory street hoy in Dublin was a politician

in Ilia own way; the most violent jiersonal likes and

(li.slikes were entertained for public men by the masses.

This personal element coloured all political matters

among the Irish people: perhaps it was the relic of

tliat olden spirit of clanship and chieftainship which

IS rightly said to be the key to Hiliernian history.

Men, not measures, were always the principal rallying-

points. The measure before Parliament to-nijjlit was

of great consequence. Gmttan'a Catholic liel'ef Hill

was to be brought forward for second reading, and all

understood that the battle would he decisive.

A very considerable amount of the discreditable

political process called 'ratting' was understood to

have been going on among M.P.'s since the change in

the viceroyalty. Honourable memlers, who would

certainly have voted for Catholic Eriancipation when

the measure was smiled upon by Earl Fitzwilliam, were

believed to be ready to oppose it under the frown of

Karl Camden. This was a suggestive text for tlie

populace. The broadest accusations of bribery were

flung about by the crowd, in connection with the names

of sundry legislators. Old stories were raked up to

their discredit; nicknam«i3 were shouted, personal

peculiarities of every sort were loudly commented on,

rousing roars of laughter in the mob. Abundance of

plain speaking was being indulged in : and it may he

imagined that slander had at least as fair a chance of

expression ai unwelcome truth.

Fitzpatrick and Myles Furlong had worked their way

from the outer edges of the crowd, through lanes made

by the police movements, or by adroit pushing and

squeezing, or by running the gauntlet under the horses
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opposition in the w„ '"" '""p. and Ip,? L
"d herself ?

' a.,ked one felkr
"^"'^ ^"^ ^ono," g™

'"n

'I
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in.iH In a 111!' liiriivrs nf ,1 so.lim-clinir, rl,.:. ly orti^iiK'.l

i.mii.l, for it ^^;.:. iml the vl''»»"' ' "f tjio ;^i..i. i:itm t..

ii.v.al liinistU- iiniimturi'ly to liis ailiinrcib. « "''

'

Henry Orattiiu ^WW-A forlli. they k.w a binall, bent,

Hparo form, will. Ions arms au.l onlmary face
;

i...

ii.siL'niu externally of the royal soul wliich dwelt ^VItlllll.

•Amh! is that cnithur the great Misther Grattan (

ohserved Mylea, who had looked for a chiottam six feet

hi"h at least, and iroposins as his fame. There was no

lufHlake about it ; the welkin rang with his name, ami

he bowed his gratitude as ho disappeared withm tlio

^"close after hira eame matter for groaning again—thn

Dutlers of Doon, father and son. Greater ovation tlian

applause were such testimonies of popular dislike to

the stalwart old colonel; and his son was simply

ini'-frerer.t to it all. He did not know that the fiercest

giuin in the chorus arose from the hating heart of lus

foster-brother. i i j„ ti,„

The debate, one of the longest recorded in the

sessions of the Irish Parliament, duly began according

to form. Toler, the Solicitor-General, lea the opposition

to tlie ReUet KU, declaring that it would overthrow

the British Constitution. Lord Kingsborough said that

admitting Eoman CathoUcs to Parliament would take

all power from the hands of the Protestants of the

realm. Sir Hercules Langrishe declared himself a

supporter of the bill, and defended it from the charge

of being a move towards democracy, or towards French

exemplars, ' where,' he affirmed, ' we see not equal nghts

but emml wrongs-an equality not of property, but o

poverty.' Another honourable member spoke much ot

{lie United Irishmen, and the three miUiors of backers

which they boasted. 'The wretched peasant, whose

head is counted to swell this aNvful number, is c^led ou

by his priest to subscribe, and is told that Mr. Grattan

is to relieve him from rent and wretchedness; the

innocent man blesses Mr. Grattar. and subscribes the

Uttlo produce ot his sweat The miserable dupe,
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I''iin.l,r-,l „f ;,j, ,,.,,,„,.

o power; w«sl,o,l,l 1^10,,'. ''•'" "^ ^''-'^ «li.tn.

obe,l,(.uce tl,« l,,.,!,it of
"

„e I,,/' '"''"•'."f ""• »>h"I

'estmyof the a-itat, „ « '

l

.'" ""•' '''^^'""<= the
would s),a,H3 thefr 4"v,:""*'

"''•"'"' ""'t they

•J Connor, tl.o ultra-lJ ,"r. i
, , ?

,'"'',''>' '^''•- ^rt'-nr
whose maiden speech on tlie T *•'' ^"' ''''ilil^town,Wd Ix,ng„eville. the o 'uer ofT 7^' '"'" '"^ ^-^^
Jt-nianded his resignation np« ° ''"""f''''' ''"ving

',^' ag,eat and mctoSr" I;,^;™';
""^'' >«" "»"

hat the soldiers of an odimf, f V , ' *" '° ^"'"•'•'™ vou
"'''sold.--.of the nation" T^r''"'""",""'>- ''™""'«

i'^'t
on this night.' The thn^f

""" '"'"« P"' you
•ousiUc to the hstonor anS ItlT P"'''^':"^

'^""'P^-
Jlr. Arthur O'Connor p ,m.;edf,?„^ u"

7''''"" ^''"'••"'°"-

''<• United Irishmen a we^k If
"

1 'i""''' ^"'^'''of
r''''<'l.

"^^'-'' "'«'^. "I'l became a noted

'<«kTn\'rioasicSn't"'''''
'"'^

'«"' »-' -specially
*'"<='. was alleged to te a,??r'""" °,^"' "^ »'- ^h ,(
emancipation of" the I?omn„ /^II'T^''^ ''" '<> "'o
l^-x'-'ee and his logic were un.vni-'"'' ^" '"" «>'>
'^' the House waTunwU L^ThT'"^ = " ^""-^ '""iwity
iiiy further.

""wuimg that concession should go
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Tlin rosonti- duwn of a finfl May mciniing bliislieil over

tlio purjile Irisli Son, and palet! tlio manifold lamps of

the capital ; the rising sun lit up tlio Dublin mountains,

and sliono throv((li j{reen alleys of the Ph(rnit, and
tliroujjh scores of casterly-lyinj; streets, and cast a preat

magnitied shiidow of the pdastercd front of Old Trinity

across College Green and its diminished crowds. Tim
guard of dragoons was there still, though the hoistrroiis

element had long since passed from the mob, under the

sedative influence of many inactive hours. Faintly were
the cheers and countt .-cheers from within re-echoed

now from without
;
yet not a legislator had come forth

—the great event was not yet decided. An attempt to

adjourn had been at once suppressed. Worthy citizens,

coming fc rth to their day's duties in mart and manu-
factory, 80 w the jaded soldiers amid the dregs of the

over-night mob, and marvelled at the strenuous continu-

ance of the legislative contest. At last, not more than
au liour from noontide, the crisis came.

Cheers broke forth from the interior— vehement,
vivid, oft-repeated cheers—unmistakably the shout of

victory. The people in the street held their breath

;

for who had been victorious ? It was soon told. Mem-
bers oozed forth singly, in pairs, in half-dozens—some
talking with eager, an^ looks, others simply tired out,

others with elated step and triumphant glance. Amon^'
the grave and reticent was Henry Grattan, who drew
the curtains of his sedan close, and scarcely noticed the

feeble cheer of the populace.
' So it's all up,' says Fitzpatrick, turning moodily from

the spot of his weary night-watch. ' A hundhred au'

fifty-five against the bill.'

Myles Sd not quite understand this till it was
further explained; but the ensuing sentence requiied

no commentary except the glittering eye with whiih
it was spoken.

' I'm thinking 'twill be the pikes in real airneat now
an' no mistake.'
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CHAPTER XL

"'f THE CA.VAU

There werp miiar, ««

i

of.tlie singularly unj,„,,,'''{''^^wliug. On the bart

n«^ly the truth Sere Cwa-r'^"''"" ^hich^w^ vervhavmg withered saC^^?^ a.Tn."'"""^ "'"^^C bo?

promenade the ru%d spac^S '"^"°"« ^""S

V
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their pipes in company with the drovers, and husy

at the same time about their avocation of sowing

sedition. . , , -j

•Troth an' that's terrible news entirely, said one

fellow ill frieze, who held a ponderous oak bludgeon

in his hands, neatly filled in with lead at the thicker

end for convenience of use at fairs. 'An' do you say,

sir, that all our little farms is to be tuk from us, an

given to Protestants ?

'

. ,. x. v i

"Deed an' I do: it's a great plan of the ParUament-

men in DuhUn,' declare4 Fitzpatrick, who never hesi-

tated at an untruth to back his own purposes. ' Me an

this man is iist down from the middle of em aU, an

heerd teU a tale beside that same;' an announcement

which stimulated the curiosity of the group not a Uttle;

and, after some provokingly persevermg whills ot his

blackened clay pipe, the delegate was persuaded to

favour them with further revelations, Myles merely

acting the part of corroborator.

' Well as to that about Cathohcs bem turned out

to make room for Protestan's, the wondher to me is

that ye didn't hear it long ago. Why, it's two year

since Misther Byrne wrote a long letter about it, to

give the alarm properly. An' the Connaught peop e

—small blame to 'em, the crathurs!—tuk the law into

their own hands, beiu' aggravated, Uke, an' didnt leave

a gun or a swoord in a Protestan" house the counthry

Small blame to 'em,' chorused the company, shaking

the ashes from their pipes over the edge of the gun-

wale ' But what was it you said about bigger taxes '.

inquired he of the bludgeon. ' I'm thinkui' they wor

bi'^ enough before.' ,. , „ . i .

"To be sure they wor; but the Enghsh Protestan

s

aon't think so, d'ye see?' said Ktzpatrick, with a poke

of his finger. 'An' they're masters, you know, yet

awhile. There's to be a laud tax double what it ever

was, an' the tithes is to be increased, and the hearth-

money '

—

H\ "
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a common practice wiihthTinfT ""•''> S""'" *as
Sogues of^he period therr'^'''^ .'""«™"t Jema-

and its iitentionTin ori^r tn «^' '""u
«°^<'™n'«"t

of the people, and fan thfslX n 'h-''^
"''. '^^""tMta

Then the delej^trpSpJ^fn •
'3"'"' ^'^ " «"""'•

-secret poUticafcomCl^ ^!^
~'« "«

f"«='>y
to some of them alreadv A J^ 1

-^ "'" ""'^"own
the afternoon wore o^^on-Tth ""-,"'" ^^ "^ '"'k
lands, where only an ocS.l ^"

v"^"
^^h^^oi bog

neks cHversified the prosS aL ^'^°'"
«

''' °' '"f"
weed and the prettvSh V ^ """'^ °^ i'ellow m--
vegetation, tefd? fllbt e,^^^^

^""^-^ *ere' the chief
meen, the boy on the lot 1- ^^f^- -And Tom-
diversion to his owr, J ."'P'"'^*^ ''0"e, sang, as a
Bums-s -Poor Mrhe'Tte*'^'''.^'"''" ^° -''^''«

Hibernicists), entitled The Wdown?:-!"^^"'""^

10 my last testament and will."'

Tomm':„?s"'st™dl^ "T' 1"-'"'= '" ^^ lo<=l, where
in bonds,a^da :rof"vr'^='^''-r''

anotherp'^
appeared in the shape of a^partv'ot"'"'

P'"-^'"^"««"
umped in over the side an/Ti^u

^^'''np'-y. who
ttle cabin immediate v'«f„- ~J^ Possession of the
>« every part S"-.tal]d;,r'|° "l""

'»"'''•«'« ^^ay

t
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tiously employed. 'Talking on some interesting sub-

ject, eh ?

'

. 1 ,

'Did yer honour hear tell,' says Fitzpatnck fawn-

iuoly, ' how Misther Burke ov Coonafrh dug up his rath,

and what the fairies did to him aftherwards to punish

lii™''
. , ,. , 11

'No,' said the other, with a short laugh, 'nor woukl

I b'lieve it if I did. Some of you lend me a light of

your pipes, f.nd we'll have a draw together.' This

request was rather sullenly complied with. 'Where's

that boy who was singing as we came up to the lock ?

for by this time the second pair of gates liad been

passed, and the boat wa? gliding along a higher section

of the canaL 'I'll be bound 'twas a rebelly song of

some sort. Where is he, I say 1

'

Tommeen had been left behind at the lock with his

steed ; but, as it was the good pleasure of the man in

uniform, the boat was stopped while a yeoman went

back to fetch him. He of the saffron-coloured hair

was grievously frightened, and his teeth not far from

chattering, when he was caught and presented.

' 'What was the song, sin ah ? No prevarication, sirrah

;

state, without more ado, was it a seditious ballad 'i

'

p'lase yer honour's majesty,' said Tommeen, his

knees almost knocking together as he spied a club of

muskets behind his questioner, and red-coats all around,

'
it was only " The Widow's Tig," and I didn't think it

was any har-rm!' ...„.
'And what's "The Widow's Pig," sir? Pipe it up

this minute, sir.'

Perhaps he was amused by the terror of the poor

boy, who immediately struck forth into the ditty with

most quavering accents, so that every bar was filled

with a truly natural shake. He forgot half the words,

and mangled the remainder, to the high entertainment

of the yeomen ; but the oflicer's scowl never left his

face.
' And is that what you call a loyal song, sir ?

Tommeen gaped, between fright and nou-coinprchcn-
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the militanrman slwfv dmw^nl '.''°°'/<'". si'/ said

the weapon wrenched from Itt MvlesTurC^'' "P."

thrown far into the canal
^ ^ I^urlong, and

HaT^ad'^^n'Sr flt^ rh"^',™^ ''« ''""gi-'-

smith, to obe/ th^fr o& »rf^^'' "" ">« "'"'k-

irrest; but his weat st""^^^ ? "^t"?
''''^" f"' his

off, after a sfrlTand t<f'i?''"'"^
''™ '" <="'' them

boat. Tomme" n made hi
P^""^^ T' "'^ ^'-^^ "f ^e

and could never aftenvL?^;^
'^''°"'

*" ">« "'^'^''.

he would in reality hTvTL P'"""'^"'^ •>"* ">at

stranger's iSerferenL
^'^ '"'°'' ^^"^P' '» th«

search; for darkness lav tZl^ .f'v '° *''' '" ">e
cut caiaJ, though a western m*' '"' "^ ^^^ ^<^V-
skv. No trace nfflTi" ^'^*'" "''« s''^ 'n the

covered ^^,..f-,*^'^"'"8 ^'^^ger could be dis-

afterwards, and to escann f),„ „ T , '"^ °'''cer

innocent drovers exneTienJH-
"^^Jha^l^g which the

warrant of hi! wllf^P^Sre" """' °' ""« ^o'^-

MS°S'rhattiiS°cf "?
'"'^ °"^-

°; "'^ ^^y for

became vig^^ous c^nnies^°T''''
'^'^ ^ *^J^

.......«„"i5nra^r„S;CSsL-
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practised extensively at a time somewhat later than the

date of this chapter :
' Take a loyal subject, unmHucneed

by title, place, or pension ; hum his h^use over hia

head ; let the soldiery exercise every species of insult

and barbarity towaids his helpless family, and march

away with the plunder of every part of his property

they choose to save from the flames.' Whence it will

be seen what a trifling exploit even the shooting- of

Tommeen would have proved; not a blot on the

escutcheon of the yeomanry othcer.

Myles Furlong made his way along the Shannon to

Lough Allen, and thence into the disturbed districts of

Ulster. He earned his bread everywhere in the practice of

his trade, and taught pike-making in many a previously

unsophisticated forge. He was in the Tyrone mountains

when the commotions began which ended in the Battle

of the Diamond, where a very large body of Eoman

Catholic Defenders -m^ oeaten by the Protestants, with

a loss of forty-eight persons killed, and a great many

wounded. . ,

Local hostilities of this kind spread in many places

over Ireland, awaking the bitterest feelings. CivU war

is never so fearful as when intensified by religious hate.

The Orangemen now began to come prominently for-

ward, and were in some instances so intolerant as

literally to drive from their homes the Eoman Catholic

population. Numbers patsed over to their co-religionists

in Mayo and Sligo, as despairing of being let to live m
Ulster. On the other hand, there was the cruellest

of retaliation by the popish organization in the

southern and we&tem counties. Nothing could be more

distracted than the state of the kingdom.

Meanwhile in France was a little cloud forming—no

bit'-'er yet than the will and endeavour of one man—
the" expatriated Wolfe Tone; which may grow lari;"

puough to overshadow all Ireland with the thunder

tempests of invasion.
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" ^^-'-t Of .^,

eighteenth cctw/ „'j „^;;"';' "''i^i' clo.od 1,«
humanity and probity doin^lL'"' '" ""<' "'<•> ofhe people who^n, they Se f f u""""^ '" '"volve

the other side of the Atlantic and f^ '""i"^
^^^""^^^ «"

« few dupes occasionally •itod!'-"'' '" J-^'"'!'"?

'^^^Pl^^l^^l^'^^J'^ -^te. Ireland and
reader of her story but 3? ?""'• ^» '"spassionatn
f».the in.mens7amou^

o'f*""''!'?^'"''
">».and f'

object race. The stnt^?' i
^'"•'"'^'«=o borne bv thn

harshest type, rigidly put
•" "?"""°'"' '^'^^ of he

>;evolted against
°s„ch^?^^t"ce''":n,r- ,''*'»'«'' ^-

not at once have the abuseVnf '
'""^' '^'len they could

•egular course of leli^S /
,"""'

'r'"!" ''^^'^/in tl o
2-=^ to th, perilou^eSe „ 'f-

""^^ '""'«d the r"wig off every .ihackleT^nW "^ /'''^"ce, who had just
;™"ant of t?e de tutS "T^ '" ''y^ '"'^'''t ev^ A?
food stretehin:? out her^biH ^"'^"'^'^t also), and
*emed then,se1ve opp estd A

"" "'"'""•'•litios t]"

- - -dily visible^^TlsfSrCdj'C
m
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stained with blood, and that her boasted liberty wa.

gradually have seen
''IJ

t^e^u^B ^.uc
^^^ ^^^^^.^^

indignation removed The pn^e^^^^

??•* ilw of a r." "xt for disaatisfaction with their

had no pergonal end to
g^^ ^J ^^^ ^r&^ time

ment m College (^reen Be swamig
^ ^^ ^^^^ .j, ^

AIM., in rm; «« njlf'n 5» '* °' "*'""'

15'
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cou d have dreamed of such « , .
projector through the rebuflk.nd ',•'' °' ^"""^^^ "'«
was sure to experience. ^ ''^'"Ppomtmeiits he
Mr. JatQes Sm: '\ (T *

Paris, presented his cipher°pr.T!r''f
"'''"'•') <="»« 'o

on 26 Pluviase,accoX« to^h!° *'/ ^ the minister,
ture affected by the reDubhlL '7*"»"'8 momencla-
great politenes^ S tl a„ , '

"'''
T ''^^'''^^d with

Vro«. eonferriiiff with iZ '"'" ^'""'«'' de la
''«epher.d lette'^r, ^d J^j "'i,

'« ""'yeet of the
matters under considorati,^ „ • "'? eravity of the
sufficiently for a S.?n i

"^ "'« "^'''"^"'s dress
Brey silk roie A cCX^.nT"^',"?" '" '"" ^'f". 'a
cassoc-k of »t:;:trth';:;e:ollfr'',?

^""J «' ^canel
scarlet ribbons in his swZ nn"'' ^'^-'''''S^' ""J
seemed to suit the Spartr'siS;.'". '''"'='' «'''"«

tt tr'""'^'^
''"- and d"eco«&

"i
," f--™ey

<'t all this pompous raimenf «•„,. ,
' "'' wearer

ITom ses as the rtshmrhojed '
'° '""'•'"" '" '"=•

vvith Nelson and Uuncaron '
I,',, v"/^"' J"^^""""".

thousand troons and «™. ? "^ "'«'' sous. 'T„.„
quantity of Xle,^ '^Zoh ' '"""."^ """'^""J; at
l-nt was delusiv"

^" '"'' '"""'''' " ^arge don.aiolf

thou^nV^btLTd ^intr-tY- r - '-
garnsons that studded Ireland S '"'''i,''^

"' tlie
»end only a corporal's g^ard I will

^'""'
«T^™"«"t

wdl be to certain destrurtion

'

' «° "^^"^ '"" it

successful invasion ?
^ ^^ '""^''''^f adequate for

a SX;':Zfei:^^^^^^^^^ -~ With
c'ties in the kingdom wouKi ""* ^' "^e other
?equence; the militia Tnd the .'

^ " "^^^^^'"T con-
-aders, and English do^^natn-Catri^niY" '"^

>
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Kut Uveiily tliouwinil imni was asiiiHiloitniK)Ssil>ility:

llw Citoycii Ti.no might as well auk for a finartcr of a

imllion. KiiiiintTi— lliu exiKcncirn of tho JicpiiWu —
furbuJo it. Could no more rcasonablo iiuniljor Uu

Coiiferonce and consideration beat down tlio rcfiuirc-

ini lit to live thousand as the least. They should bo tlio

very llowev of French troops, and tho chief part of tlieiii

arliUerynieii. Also the Keneral should be one with a

reputation—I'icheniu or Jourdan ; or, if neither ol these

could be had, Hoche, the youthfi.l hero of Quibcron.

A few days afterwards, and Tone advanced a step

hi"hcr in his diplomatic relations ; lie went to the palaeo

ot"the Lu.xeuibourg, and demanded to see C'uinot,
'
the

orcanizer of victory,' as he was styled in the inllated

lanuuaRO of his compatriots. It happened to be his day

fur L'iviu" audience (each of the Directors did so in

tuni) • and Tone found himself in a magnificent ante-

chamber filled with dazzUng uniforms. Hero he sat ni

a corner, and conn ' over in his memory a certain

French speech, previously composed ior the occas-on—

-

for he had a jus; listrust of his powers as a linguist ;
and

ho ciized round at the crowded levee with some Uttle

wonder as to how he ever came there ; but his reveries

were interrupted by the sound of a beU, giving notice ot

tlie great man's approach. Has not equality already been

proved a dream in this model Kepublio 1

Citizen Carnot comes forth, in his •pctxt-codumt o\

white satin with embroided crimson robe, resembling

(he draperies of Vandyke. And when all other

audiences are over, the Irishman steps forward, am

in his jargon' informs the Director that he reprcscute.

tlirce millions of Catholics and nine hundred thousand

Dissenters, the disaflected of Ireland (which is more

than a slight exaggeration on Mr. Tone's part).

All eager to throw off the yoke of England 1
savs

the enthusiastic ambassador. ' All unanimous in their

love for France!' ,

The ' organizer of victory ' expressed mself mucn
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''"omuweaiKjiH n'mi"
"'' " '"""' '^'"Pl'l'i.' I-I.lf,.,l T

ar tl.,.
».'.'"'"' """Ill IllDlii.v' I.. 1

',1""^'' loilii
"l tho fuel of Kmric, ,

' '.•'• '•'-•miid wus „ i. „_

•£T";r''" '"i»~^^^^^

co.mmtto.| „«ai„,t each oU,T"'""^
""" '" "'^"^t'nu

'««•«. sent from l^r , fto C„ « ''^'^^ "'-1'^ ennJ WHS woaried with oml
° """ "'"' '"» womori-jV

"s londy lod^ang, ),( brfm^l^T' "'K
''"^ after day to

"« >" nd was "in u fever I,', T' "'« W«h news Wl
'""" ''y t!'" 'Wmts of bovl^n,

""""« ""' violent
'« with faithfdnesr by t" Ton '"''^^Von.TTo

;^^J amburg, or .,', few y„^]f*;5:'^''''f
o"' coast, or

'i-funders and United Iri^mt * ^°"' '''^'^ds of tlio
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visions—That the administration of unlawful oatha

be felony of death. That a majority of seven magis-

trates might declare their cuuuty in a state of insur-

rection. That any two magistrates might break open

houses at any hour of the day or night to search tor

arms That every man found absent from his house

between sunset and sunrise should be subject to im-

prisonment. That all persons having no vi.sible means

of livelihood should be aiTCsted, and sent to serve <m

board the King's fleet, at discretion of their worships lu

iiuarter sessions assembled.

Now the conduct of the magistrates and tlie mUitaiy

authorities had in many counties been so severe, Unit

an Act of Indemnity ^as required to blot out their

offences this session; which act legitimated all that Had

been done, especially certain questionable proceedings

of Lord Carhampton's, the Commander-m-Chief, who

had exerted what was called by the Government pniils

' a vigour beyond the law,' in the management ot Uis-

turbe°d districts. He anticipated the clauses of the

Insurrection Act (or set example for them) by drafting

off the Defenders brought before him, on board a tender

stationed at Sligo, in order that they might be turned

into soldiers and sailors; which looks very like dis-

cretionary transportation, without even a form of legal

trial It is jaid that thirteen hundred men were thus

treated, tied on cars and dragged away for shipment,

weeping in agony, and crying aloud for justice. Ihe

story is an old one. Those who were infants then are

aged more than seventy years tliis day ;
yet we cannot

hllp thinking of the destitute families, the bereayemcnt

in the humble cabins, perhaps more than of the dis-

turbances so illegally punished.

Such stories—and many worse than these, because

exaggerated into untrath—stung the very soul of Wolle

Tone; as he hung about the French public offices, and

tried to get some means of practising his panacea upon

his country. Wliat a cure for the mamfold Irish evUs

was rrench invasion l

J
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In July he found himsolf «„. .cabinet, when there enteH „

'^?^ ^^ ^'eury's
made young fellow, ^ f l.I''"'^

I'and.ome, wS-
jpantaloons. who said, '^Vousgrir^.'

and nankeen
Tone, thinking him a cA,? I f ^ *^"°y'=" ^mith ? "

'

of,
Ws nomenelaTure. a{st«d"""n"°' '?,"^« ^^^^t

aappelle Smith.' 'Mais"r,rrL "'' ^"°J'«"' J«
bou-geois dress, ' vous TOuTann l/°"°°

"""' '" "'«
Wolfe Tone! Eh htn "PPeUez aussi, je croia

thousand t«x,ps were aboard i^wv'Th^'"'^ '

^*'"'««"
Brest, and the signal waT^J .^".""^^ ''^'^^ at
the gaUant amadapS o^t of ).%^"*^f

=''°«' S"
more material freighrtlth thf

'^"'^^ '"den, among
Ireland, and were immediatelvn^J'^f?' .'""'='"«'« f"r- wo«e foe than theSar^S'''^^

V
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CHAPTER XLIL

CITBISTMASTIDE, 1796-97.

It was a troubled time, on earth and in air—nmonR

,um and umon^ the elements. The .outh-west corner

ot Ireland is bleak enoURh on the sunniest sunnner day

,

there is something sternly giuud, and that comports not

^vith sunshine, in the long promontones o stone s

round with perpetual surge. The roar of the Allant o

resounds for miles inland, formmg the bass ""der^oi

u

of all other noises and voices. Whoever would behold

the unfettered sea in every mood of might ."^ f Wj
fuluess should travel to some of these "on-houn.1

headlands, and we promise him a fascination which he

shall desire to prolong. .,

Opening to the west, and sweeping for many a mi e

into the heart of the country, one ot the noblest of the,

Atlantic inlets is Bantry Bay. Several islands break

its broad expanse, and afford shelter to shipping at all

angles But the white line of surge is inclosing it on

every side, fringing the low brown chffs and never

ccasin- to fret upon innumerable ohve-co oured t.da

rocks. Beside the bay rises the indented Sugar-loa

mountain, bare and sterile as Sinai-the highest Pom

of a very desert of stones-a wddemess of crags, and

cones, and boulders, with the thinnest veil of greenery

in recesses In recesses are a few stone-heaped hut>,

looking more like chance cairns than deliberately made

Iminan dwellings. • i.,. „f ,.v,„t

Those who dwelt in them saw a strange sight at that

Christmastide. Ship after ship came rounding the

point from the west ; huge ships with tiers ot
^^'^t

laden with multitudes of ^en. The fierce w.athei

aforesaid had driven them to this shelter; albeit the
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"I'll-lnail aninnir II 1

''''^^"ifh Muvnurs fo' ;,, ,r ^'' f"'" l"'>^ iM
'^tui,, hcla,,,!; an! Inl

|,;"""' "; "'"" «'n,K.-lin..
,

s^ilJe.I. IJutncirh ,

"''' "'''^'^^" '"•"'sports, were as

J.^"d at all hazards mywhere ^if^'fTi J^"""'"S '°
counsels of experienced ^^m''!!''''"''^,''^

*« "'iser
lieen deterred (anion-r ',1,1' "''"'/"'y must have
a-speet of the e^oun > t fha'dlo"^^

^^ ""= I"''"-'
continually the advent of the Fn.l T^l'''^'-.- dreading
form that should drive asWo f.

'*/'*''' °^ °f «"'"«
had already shown „' in eton hl^"T''^' *'"^''
knock together; planiSn" o . , ^ ""^''»ation to
twenty-foSr hou'rs, oXto ha^^ln^i /^''"^ '" '^e
situation was not enviable Counnfl

^/^'^"^''-Tone's
e^-outuating in ^lothing blu^ll n°^

^^' ^'^ '><^W.

debarkation; but the "ilo i^,
' ^"^ "'"s f -• for

'he east-the directioSwor^ LT'"" "''? <=^'^^ '™'"
'%s they spent at ^^X" 't^'^'K^'T- ^^
}"ids of the shore verv olin ^'

i " *'™ hundred
™t to sea, saluted there wfth . h

'™'''' ''"^"^ '°^'='=J
rented their makinn- flf„ .?

^'"'"'^ane which pre-

;«- e>ad to™t'Iekl;S',°^,"j« ?'>?.-on,Cl
'raiments. -crest,—

,
fleet hterally in

">
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from the Bantry mountainefcrs and their trifling ^'uavd

of mUitia,—great was tlie consternation. Nobody knew

but Cork or limerick might be in the enemy s hands at

that moment. The prestige of continental campaigns

liad caused an unreasonable dread of the prowess of

French soldiery ; and like a tinder-bo.\ to tow would be

their appearance among the peasantry. Troops were

hurriedly marched to tlic south; the capital resounded

with the clang of arms; and the panic continued lor

many days after the stonu-tos.'ied cause of it was driven

ai'ain away towards France, and Bantry Bay echoed only

tS the scream of the curlew and the sweep of the wuvi.

Then everybody felt that a mighty danger had been

escaped-blindly escaped. A few looked up to Kivinc

Providence in hearty gratitude, and traced tlie hand ol

the Disposer of events through all; for if the Irene.

fleet had appeared in almost any other corner ot Irelaml,

it would have met with crowds of sympathizers
;
but

the south-west was not yet ' orgamzed. Or, it Urn

weather had permitted a few thousands to land, tht y

might have pushed on into iniU-.jimable districts, ami

got possession of some places whenc", dislodgment might

be (Moult; and a rising in the no;-th would certainly

have ensued. Pious observers of the occurrences ot

that December said reverently, ' The Lord hath fought

for us, and we held our peace.'

So thought the rector of Doon, as he carefully council

the columns of his ' Faulkner's Journal '—an intensely

Tory print of the period—and read about the petty

exertions of sundry parties near the dangerous spi.t;

of Mr Wliite and his chain of yeomanry posts—l"v

which he was subseauently rewarded by a peerage as

Baron Bantry; ot Mr. O'SulUvan, of Berehaven, who

captured the only French lieutenant and boats crow

that ventured inshore; and many records of the lioive

weather that in reality had confounded all the couiuHs

ot the enemy. The dear old man reads, and his trou I ik'i

face grows calm under the grand peaceful thought ot

the sovereignty of God. Often has he Vad to stJl hu
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he knows that he has gone ovpf^f '^'i'^'^^n'^ '"n;
turbing side in politick; Tnd J, chan^'""?

'° "^« *^-
life wane accordin"lv or nrn „ !

"''ances of success in
of the rebels' fortS. How thevT "",!, ''^T^'^'e issue
very well knew.

""^^ ''"'"" end, the rector

"'ling up to the liouse throuil, Th„*
"'"ssenger comes

ill-written and ill-spelt enknlr "l';«''o«'. bearing an
his assistance a XoCti'^^ ^^ >^"'^''^"- '«ting

a n„ml,er of Defenders Xwp?e'.'°
""' "^^'^^''oS

n.Rh
,
,„i„g litt,, Christmas nlht!^*°

""''' °" '^at
winch ho indicated. The rector flf^ * f^t^'" "^hin
or such work: he never hal taken n!l^-'^ *''°'='««J

tiie sort. ' But Waddell thinvf^ ^'^ '" anything of
enough since the now InsSion T^ "^ ^ ^^^loM

clffli-^-^-^-i^^^^^^^^

clergyman and a ministeHn! ' '^""^ "^^t, as a
to exerci.,e his mSrial L^!?-"'

^^- '^'^^ '' » "^'e
could excite the anfj Xions cfTh

'° "° ^^^ '^at
lie hoped to do good^ ^ ' °^ """^ among whom

o;i:^ft'sS}i5^i;^tir^,^^^''«"-hen
plain to him. 'The parsMrafraM:''r"1.S «f 'his
;>it I'll not be baulked in that w?v' t^'! '^ '""h;

:,^-,^ - - -"^ °™ «t^e]:r''?;!LT;l"

-tettw'^t'liiseXhK^ul?^^^^^^^^ '"^ <=«-
nient and nerves, 'you taowyorought?r!l'*"P«™-
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• I know I oughtn't what ?
' ho returned, witli a sort of

bark,—' ouglitn't what ?

'

' To break liic law you're going to enforce,' she replied,

collecting her small allowance of linnness, which was

exceedingly liable to melt into tears before her brother's

irascibility. He scouted the notion—lie would go—ho

didn't care what anybody said ; and so ho and the

satellites went out in the bitter cold.

Picking up a yeomanry guard in Iloon on their way,

they ti-amped ofl', the gentlemen on horseback, towards

the cabin respecting which information liad been

received. A glimmering light in the solitary window

was not suspicious ; for on this ' little Christmas night,'

or Epiphany, every peasant that couhl afford it burned a

whole long candle during the dark liours in honour of

ihe Virgin. But this beacon guided the party comfort-

ably ; they took no pains to conceal their a]iproach ; and

when Mr. Waddell entered,—having opened the door liy

the expedient of a kick,—he saw only the man of the

house, his wife nursing an infant, and another man
sitting at the fireside, ruling head-lines very innocently

upon some sheets of bluish pot-paper.

' 1 arrest all here,' proclaimed Mr. Waddell, as a safe

preliminaiy.
' Troth an' I hope that doesn't mane the baby,' said

Mrs. Bmllaghan, with tnie female presence of mind

;

' for if it does, wherever he {"^"s I'll have to go too.'

She set aside the rush-bottoniud chair on which she had

been sitting, and moved somewhat between her husband

and the enemy.

A.S for the poor rhilomath, he might have been tlie

guiltiest man in all creation, for his looks of fear.

IJrops broke out on his pale, quivering face ; and he

stammered something about being a lodger, in answer

to Mr. Waddcll's short, fiery questions. The ruling of

the pot-paper went on mecliauieally, but was singularly

crooked and tremulous.

'Put down that, sir,' thundered Mr. AVaddell, 'and

attend to me. Don't you know that any person i;ol
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uiinng pleasure ? DonV,, , "J^^s flont i„
,- ^^.yer honour wouI,h,°f^,°" ''«"'>' tfint sir?-

"It, ail in „„e ^ij^j^^j^ ^
,

-lo say slie d go a„.
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None of them had the least qualm of conscience

about the Ue: their religion had always taught them

that the end justified the means; and if the™ J'af
a

tiny particle of sin in it, wouldn't confession to lather

Connor take it away as soon as his absolution was

l"'?S°"Sher O'Doherty is gone,' was Myles's remark.

• Well, he has a better cliance than I d have, fireball

would hang m« up to one of his trees. But twill be bad

if he has any o' tliim baUads about him anywhere. I

wondher had he the sinse to bum 'em.
.

And, not much moved by the loss of his friend, the

blacksmith commenced to troll out words he had learned

from the self-same ballad—

Oh, the rrinoh a« on th. My, «T« th« Sh.11 wn tocM;»

ThB Frinch .re on th. «y, layi tte Shan ™i Tocht 1

oh, the Frinch ore in the bay,

Tlipy'll be here widoat delay, . ,

An' the Orange will decay, aayi the Shan Tan TOCht.

' Why then, I'm thinkin' ye needn't be in such sperils

afther yer narrow escape, en' be dhrawin' down more

yeos on the house wid yer noise,' observed the mistress

'Very well, ma'am; av it's more plasm to yez. Ill

hould me tongue. But, ye see, tliim Uttle evints in

nothin' at all to a man that has gone through the power

ovacciden's I have: many's the day I wondher is 1

nieself that's there at all at all, wid the shots, an the

dhrownin's, and the bumin's I've come out of Barrin

I borry the wings of a bird, I donuo how 111 escape

much longer.'

» 'Ihe Old Crippled Woman :
* allegorical for beland.
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CHAPTER XLIir.

•* FRENCH ALARJf.

i^^?"TS]^S1 '^''"' "^ -"«" -.„,.„
™nv,ct, anj chastise a Vri"^" "'''"=''>' "> catcjf
practicable, „„d to b„ hin,,T^ .'^'"l-n the hour '/

of ™^ •["'."e-'-oom table, which ^o1.k'°™P'*"'°"'' =at

^0 thfsrhtirr'"^ to the",'K^^'='
'''^'^- "^

,j
l".rpier than ,is„„i, a„j ^^.j^,^
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vpiisofiil cyri. Ho nniM not fni;^'ct liis 1 iti' i'Xi.osiir<> fo

iiifi>7lion, aivl its i)Oo?iliIo rosnlls; for wliiili, in ro:ility,

would llic ]iri=im(T lie iimiisli<<l, r;Uli.'r t!mii for tlio

iiuirc voiiinl oH'riirc of ' croppyisin.'

SoTiin paiicrj wcrn iirciduci'il, na liaviiif; boon fnmiM 111

ttm'iMH'lii'ts of Mr. O'Uoherty—a liuiidl.: uf lUrty-lnokiii;:

liiiUad.i, printed on (lie roarspst disculuurcd papor, and 11,

fcnv mannscriptfl. Tlin linllailn Inohrd as if lln'V lia I

lipcn in thd fini and siiai)p(«l out of it crc tlipy lii\i;an t'l

lilnzo -wliich was indeed tlio trntli, as tla; I'liilonintli

had endeavoured tluis to destroy tliem ; but tl'.r: vi;;il-

anec of his tpiards intereeptcd tlio intention. And Mr.

O'Doherty Rave Inni.self np for lost tlii'necforth with an

good grace as a man eoidd wlio was fond of his life.

Mr. Waddell opened tho parcel and drew out one Ion;;

Btrip.
' A reliclly song, I'll be hound,' .'^ays he, holdin.'

the paper at a certain focus, like a por.son not very well

iieeustoaied to reading. ' What I the " Shan van vnchl !

"

—look, O'ltrien, i^n't the chorus tlio " Hhan van voelil" !

The inoFt rchelly chorus in creation, isn't it, O'lhien ?'

who echoed that it was, and, at his superior's liiddiu^:.

rend aloud some of the verges : we give the ver.se nest

to that (piotcd in the last diapter:

'Where will tlio Frenchmen liave their cnmp ) enys the Sinn

van vocht

1

Where will thry hnve their eampt soya the Shnn van VMnt.

On the Curragh of KiMare :

Tho hoys tliev will be there,
^

With tiiiir pikes in good repair, s,ays the Shan van Tocht.

Further, the ballad goes on to promise tho presonre

of ' I/)rd Edward ' on the CuiTagb, and predict.? that the

yeomen would throw ofV tho ' red and blue ' in favour

of the 'immortal green.' All present were greatly

horrified, more especially the prisoner ; who indeed liail

best reason, seeing that tho balliul was likely to work

most immediate consccpionces in his own case.

'Now, sir,' says the magistrate fiercely, eyeing lii:iii

• what have you to say for yourself ? How did y 'i foni''

in possession of these seditious and rcbelly songs ? If
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can't always toll whofs in his pocVet.' Mr. O'Doherty

was fast iloacondinR (rum his BtilU into tho vulgarest

vernacular as his frieht deepened. Ho told a circum-

stantial talu o( how ho came by tho bollails, not oiin

word of wliich was true, and not one wonl o( wliiili

was believed.
. ,,. , , „ „

' You liavon> looked at these letters, AVaddell
:
tlifrc

niinht be som ling of consequence in them,' saya llio

secretary satellite.
, ,, ,

The lirot written paper was a list of names. Slnst

likely the Defenders and Wreckers of We.xforil, says

Mr. Waddell gloatingly. 'Pick's Shainus - .rucks

I'andh's Moguo—false names, I'll be bound ;
but we 11

wring the truth out of him '

—

' Most noble genteels, that's only an enumeration of

my poor school,' eagerly put in the prisoner. ' The lioys

that I'm leamin' in the seven sciences of minsuratioii,

navigation '

—

.

' Hold your tongue," roared the magistrate, '
anil spare

your breath for the triangle, where you'll want it, every

puff ' He was additionally exasperated by finding soiiio

girls' names farther down on the list, which corroiwruted

the schoolmaster's statement, and proved the mares

nest a nothing.
' But here's something 1'

Mr. Waddell gazed at the outspread letter very uii-

jntolligontly. It was written in a foreign language.

' Why, that's—that's '—he hesitated and looked to his

underlings for relief.

* French, I'm certoin,' says tho chief satellite.

• French
!

' Both raised their eyes simultaneously tn

tho countenance of tho culprit. Some very oiUl ex-

pression passed across that disk ; it might have l«ou

almost a smile; but his circumstances were too tre-

mendous.
That letter, most noble sirs, if you will allow nie to

elucidate, is a communication in the Latin ton;,nM',

received from my friend and brother Philomath, tliu

O'Keunedy of Youghal, only yesterday."

ll. .iny
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the three satellites echwd -I,) -'^V^ Whoreupo,

oTn? An "? '"'"«^' letter in aJi^^
"'"^ '° '«'"«'''

JCou were at Trinifv ' =
""'erabie Latm '

—

'arr. who was reJS'^ M. Waddell to his seere-
Only on a visit to a frS-^Jf" '?

'h^ household.

Irol^^M "^ conversation endued t^'^v I'
'" »° '^^^^

treasonable correspondennp"^ ' '?.^'"ch the words
^ma-ning satellites looS ZT ?''''"^ ""dible The
I'-eir punch

^°°''«<1 Portentous as they sipped

atr^^'^'K^r^h^' in bed hours a,o.

remand him till aottgT^^y ^'''^ ''''^ fellow!"^'

¥
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o( iluftnin^' wuiild aiiswf^r llio cml.5 of justiio; niiil nil

liij objurgations wcro iiulicudcil, ihuiigh now delivered

iu very veiuaouliir plir.iseolnj;y.

'The Act— what doc3 the Act say al)OUt rcbeliy

letters?' And the heads ul' tlio four dispensers of

justice were bent over certain folios of yellowish iKiper,

full of bewildering Ions s's and contractions, with very

trilling vesulta of enlightenment.

Mr. Waddell raised his red face with a strong

exclamation. ' We can't be far wrong in ordering the

fellow a hundred lashes at break of day,' lie said.

'Those law papers would give a horse a headache.'

And so the sentence was endorsed in the big book, with

a subsequent entry: 'To be kept impprison'd till the

plesure of the Ciistle be known.' Spelling was a weak

point witli the Waddell secretary.

The poor I'liilomath ! his dignity was so fearfully

outraged that not a syllable could he utter ;
speech was

frozen, thoui;h his lips moved inurtieulately. With a

strut grander than in his most pompous days, he left

the judgment hall in front of his yeomen guards. ' He'll

require more than a hundred of the cat to break hia

spirit,' quoth the magistrate to his subordinates. They

would have been gratified by his giving way to the

tears and cries they had known to be wrung from

strong men with such prospects as his.

If they had seen him, the poor Philomath, shut up in

the cellar, which was the Waddell prison, how he flung

himself on the ground and writhed and moaned !
Not

loud enough for anybody to hear, but as bitterly heart-

felt were those muflled moans as though uttered witli

all his strength. How could he ever hold up his head

again among his humble admirers after the endurance

of such indignity ? Myles Furlong's feelings in like

circumstances were his, with the added sting of the

more educated mind. The sharp cold of the snowy

ni"ht was literally unfelt in the sharper wretcheduesa

of"ills spirit. But at last the bahn of sleep, God's good

gift to the iiiisprable, stole over his tormented braiu
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"« I'^^i^"^'"^'
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"'"'^'' J'"
tl.oir rcyh ideas. TJie poor

' !"" " ''' '"''"''
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^liey turned it over

° '" "''^"" "^ "uimation

• f^vas the cowld idght idY' , i"'
!'?'"« f"Sl"'.'«ed.

All the servants al„l a 'p,
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Womesecretsympatfefor^'
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^''^
ills harmless, wealc-niind,.,! v r . ?,

"'^ "'"foims.
was known ti some^ ^ for o t' ''^''""''""^ter
aaght them the immortal'V°c a, J^'

•"T ^ ''«''

'"-dge seminary; ha,l v.'ritten l.-ttorff
"''?"•*' "' '''*

sweethearts, or read ti.,^

letters fur tlim. to tlieir

(perchance)' iu tha fo ,m \i :; ,
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him for that morning. He wa3 permitted to lie by the

turf fire, his strut and his digiuty all gone.
j

Throuch the deep snow, about an hour attcrwarus,

came U? Kavanagh on horseback. The rectors con-

See had been Jost .restless since 1'- -f-;; --
Mr. Waddell's foraging expdition for rebels Ust

pveninc He had mental pictures mcessantly of tUt.

elSties of injustice to which that ig""'^''"' ''"^^

hoSded magistrate might proceed -h-
-^-f

-,'
"t

iud.Tnent-seat, and caused his nag to ''«
^•'^'^^'f;;",'

Cht that he might interpose the corrective h s joint

u^hority men he entered the untidy breakfas-rooiu

'^oted and spurred, and with sundry light -owf^^s 1.1

thp creases of his ridmg-coat, he found Mr. Wacaeu anu

hi comTauions in high consultation over the impounded

Iptter Should a special courier be sent w th it to tJioS or should it%e intrusted to the ordinary course

of HU MajesVs maU ? Mr. Waddell was really afraid

that a docLJnt of its importance ™ig\b«/f^'^oL anme rebellv postmaster. He had half a minrt to

stlrtTff hS^K and ride to the capital, and intrust the

mUsive to no power less than the Pnvy Council: he

only wished he had gone last night.

'Show it to me,' asked the rector, when he had taken

offhS^t leather gloves, and warmed 1-^ li^f«„°;-

?he anSrons at th. glowing '"'^=. »«
P^^f

,«'^"'S
'^'^

hearth. He looked at the paper, inside and out, auU

then at the zealous magistra,tc.

'Mv dear WaddeU, don't send this to the Castle

nnless^you want to give I/)rd Camden a hearty ht of

lauohine Why, 'tisn't French at all.

"&rench at aU ! the ruffian
!

' says Mr. Waade I

in Z. apparently uncomiected manner, but which mea

Iha^oX misLble schoolmaster vengeance would b

taken for having the mistaken document about him at

*!li?;Sbut bog-Latin,'-and the rector laughed

heartUy^'p^ and simple bog-Latin. How you could

ever have taken it for French '—

m
1

1

'
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savage; for down 1 1
^ sucretary. u^ f,.|,

'

I'orhament,
and/sweeter sHI^r'^

^^xecutivo, „„ii,, j^-

-"eiidatioa in a quarter "vhoti '°"?^ ^""«''' re oi

"

'}iy dear Wadde
1 yor .e vv^'''

".''."'S^'J '""r"^^

had seditious
publications abm?^?" '^J'^^^'^d to ),aj.

offences wal iS;.hap?to^"^''r«'?'« charity fnl^vor;!"
i">Petuous rS!\^^t"l^'^'- J'

^^'> "« cc L' udrawn, tliough he haHst d^onp M ' -S^' ^'« ''"d w bof promising
peT,etual^saenee w^r ^'"'i'^"

"'« «« «
of the letter, particularly at Do^i^ffi"

'° "-" epi^od^
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CHAPTER XLIV.

DUE AND CRY.

About noon of the same day the unfortunate scliool-

niiibter found himself on the back of a liorse, his wrists

tied, tliouyh ho was expected to hold a rein, and his

feet tied underneath the saddle-girths. The half-dozen

yeomen were taking him to the county town, there

to abide in gaol until Alarch.

The snow on tlie high road had hardened, so that

travelling was not impossible, though it was far from

agreeable. Poor O'Doherty, not being fortified with the

\viirm outworks of riding-coats worn by his guards, was

well-nigh famished with cold. Worse than the cold was

the degradation. Every peasant who passed them ha

fancied was secretly scorning his perilous elevation;

whereas he ought to have known that a sure chain of

sympathy with their hearts was established by the very

fact of his suffering in the cause of insubordination, so

dear to their affections.

A few thoughts ho had of shirking all the suffering

by just revealing two or tliree little b'ta of infonuation

;

but a certain amount of nobility hidden somewhere m
his small nature recoiled from this mode of saving him-

self by the blood of others. At present his main thought

was of how he could 'make his soul' in the Imiittd

space between January and March ; that is, accumulate

•ood works suflicient to float him across the fiery wavjo

of purgatory, whereto he believed he should be con-

signed Immediately on his decease. That ' there is now

HO condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus,

was a truth the joyfulness of which was hidden from

him by a dark veil of superstition.

IVrfeetly harmonizing with this hopeless view of lus
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S^ "u^: ;!;:u!::;'i:^Atr' ^-'^ ^-'--.

'"ervals. worn hlJo/'s ri^ l
^

"'I""'"
""="^sclves at

'"und „„ea«ily moro than one^fn'^r' ^"'^ '""i^^J
some time, wl,i]e tlmv , ,

•*" ''^ source. For
7w„ed with .sSTfir.LjrLlti'""?^"'' ^'^"o'"^
tl'ou-h the wild music s^'m^? ?° '^"S appeared,
i'l'I'^elm,. au open JJe'^''?';";'-

^"' thf^ we^,'

4^n'S^!wr:Se^Tf-thehi,,,
HUd every one of the tl^roati inll.

^""-"^^y "Poi. it
to be Hiving forth theS erv

"'^, '"'^'^'"de seemed
S^ittenng eyes than tearfu one7in Jt]l "''^t' "«>«
One or two women sat wranne,!V >^","^' '^""'ever.

f»tinthe spaces at eaJh s?de „ h'"^
1°"'^^ °» the

l^raced it frantically just a" tl p v^n
^ '°®"' ""<! ""-

and at intervals afterwards ^""'"^^ ^a^e in sight,

r'"ooll!SXfJ« -^y/^aid one of the
f'om all quarters; look J^ove? th^e d f.h"""^."

'° ''
hke fun. H„n,e ^^ fa„„°rT !

"^""^ ^" f«n™s
;vi.o's doadr addressing one of t^? "°"««t man,

•-^ fearful yell,':?te '^^',' f^^ "P '"« anns with
"^w the signal for oSurf.t Tw "'°°^'*^ "^"dle. It
™en

were^:.oi«ughl7o^e™owpriV^"""''' "'« anned
weapons wrenched from Slnl^i^ ^""nbers. their

ir
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reailv tor himself any day he likes,* says Jlyles Furlonpf,

the 'leader, tapping the long yellow Ikjx on the lid.

' See, it's nothing but stones that's in it at present, au'

they're aisy turned out for a bcttlier tinant." And so

the yeomen, despoiled of muskets, swords, aceoutro-

ments, and horses, were left to find their way wherever

they pleased, or wherever they were able.

The schoolmaster appeared quite as much alarmed as

delighted at his deliverance; having an idea that, in

addition to his previous ofl'enccs, he would certainly

he held responsible for tliis whole outrage and its con-

sequences. The hilarity around him in tlio mol), whilu

they conducted him away as in a triuniphfd procession,

lie sitting on the yellow eoltin, with Mvlcs I'urloni^'

l)efore him whipping up the horse, had little response

in his rueful face.

' Well, ov all the plans for risin' the neighbours, give

me a coHin an' a couple of good keeners,' observed

Jlyles. 'I see it thried in tlie north, an' it answered

iligant : they all came like shot from every place any-

way within hearin*. I think we could clear a fair now,

boys.'

Considering that about a thousand men were m the

gathering, this was no rash supposition. A chorus of

laughter greeted it ; for the keening was all silent now

that there was no longer any pretence to be served by

the noise.

'So, when I heerd tell, as I was serenadm about

Fireball's place to find out what himself an' the ycos

was goin' to do wid this poor man '—patting the school-

master's lank shoulder—' when I heerd tell he was to

be sint to Wexford, " Throth," aez I to meself, " I'll bony

a coffin somewhere, an' rise the counthry
;

" an' so we

did, grand, didn't we, boys ? An' I defy 'em ever to

have heard a purtier keen than we gev 'em, an' thrated

'em very dacent, only to take the guns and soords

of 'em.'

'I'm smcerely obligated to all my kind friends,

said the poor school^iaster, with an effort at a blaud
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yo..y spake tim" li^af^wnv SH
'^'^ /^'"^ '»"« ""

the addressed one sufkT fort,I: "^''f-'i'^;
^^hich inade

He could work foil.esS'i.I""' '° '«' ''" W'""?.'
"ay, mor^ cfleetive y be^^^ f'

"' effect vely as eve?;
no appearances with ref~/',-'^,'lT'^ '» J^eep up
^kulkin. life was not^ n" eeaWetS" f"j?-'- ^''^
of self-mportance was Haltered bvt^„^ f"'

*"' "'"'''
o liig scholastic ncq„iremen!s andVv t '^"'?"''' P"'''
"'« agents of the uAited IrishC ^ ''"^ ''"'"« '°

iu M :xr:§;rr :rn£°"'"'--^'r. not om,
•amted. It had assumed^am ch T'^'T '''">''«« "'"-
of existence. The pure ase of n.^

dangerous phase
of Its members to usHS lr„ '

"""^ ''"^ '«*>"•(?
of the society. In one d "trkt th°"'"'T''' °''>'^'»
solved that, 'all money or ,?!= '"""'^" h»d «-
tliis society shall "o toThe n<=n /r^'-"""' ^^^^^^^ for
'ounty of^ Antnm were twentv T"^ '^^''' ^^ ^''^

'"rolled, and possessed of a mo"^f;™°, 1'!°"^''"^ >"«"
of weapons, including even r 'u

™'^''"'' assortment
To this had the boasted con "derafv , F'"""'

°' ."'"'"'r-
hood come.

'onautiacy of universal brother-

communTca&twL"n'allfcr^""^
could be effected bvthi "''''.''"'"s of the kingdom
baronial, prorinciaran>,:r"V"''' "^ districts

-

former ch^pt
; whileihe 0^"/"'', ^^''''^^^ '"" "

f-^«o„ of individua memberrcouM 1
'"" ">« ™"-

s rpr^tTtt:^:^^^^^

I?
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314 THE FOSTF.R-nROrilERU OF IWOX.

for their dpfcnco. Thia fact furllior nniiiliiiii'il llii

unity of the society ; fur cncli consiiimtor felt liimstlf

under unseen protection and care.

CIIAriER XT.V.

PER SLOW COACH,

!: i|,1
it % y.;

In the long stragglinj; High Street of the villa;;e nf

Doon was one iient .ikiiig little sLop, which struok

the passer-hy as nH. .Iinf; a most marked roiitrast tu

the other shops of the place. AVhercaa they were iu

perpetual disorder, unpaiiitcd and unwashed, with

things for sale huddled helplessly in the wiuiiows, ami

but'iliraly visible through the du^ty and fly-sp.iilcd

plas", this single specimen was clean and ordcily,

hri],'ht as to brasses and panes, fresh-coloured ns t"

paint and scoured boards. The broad window cim-

tained a tastefully arranged assortment of goods for

^•ear—being caUimaneoes, shalloons, serges, Wildhoio

and Durant stuffs— materials unknown to our more

modem dressers, but which did durable scr\-ice in their

own day. A miscellaneous selection of other desiral'le

matters' was also presented to view; the most ambitious

piece of property being a lady's camlet ridiug-b(w«l,

which was set on a stand of euiineuee as the crown

of nil.
, .

Early as the hour was this August day, when few

beside the poultry were up and stirring, a deft woman's

hand was shaking out and settling the stuffs belnp'

mentioned in the iiewly-dusled window. You coul'l

have told what sort ot"]ier30U that baud hehmgcd tn

without seeing any farther: you would have gues^cl

tli
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i<$

••-'° ""lie can, wi.ipi, ,„ ,
,">- "i™ in i

confirmed this cEamc;' ',?'""' ""» "''« tl

"Ifif''^^'™ ."">th or„nv ' l^?:r 'i^""^"'
ci.hor

of excessive mirth or anv nnl ^ "" ''^<"'2<» ciUu'rwhich would Wnon •. ^ passionnte feehn". n t

•'-"ShTnl-lhafe,,^'
J„°'«''

Jo..." in eo";.;„r

-Siesta Jr-^:'t,r;d:r^

I'''"ins with .srodn,;^etm*'' '""'V
''^'^ ''"«Kn nd was

«PrarentIy ,oiti„^ ,,cm a , [
"""° '^"'" ""'l I-nper,

"•»» p«»rli >««,«,„ S»n"'',7""": '»' ly ih«<tapoll, ,„ , ,, ,; "y "*. »« o.«u „aUS,

i;

\
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• Here is frieii.l Kavaimgli, tlio minister,' quoth Mrs.

Tabitha from tlio window. ' U gricvetli me to «co him

erowinK inlirni lately: thco was eayiug, tphraim, that

he looked shnken-liko. I (oar me that hi» son is ,m^l

comfort to his old age, with his new-fangled notions hke

the French people.'
. r 1 ,» „ „„.i

' Maylw so—mnyho not,' cautiously replied tho post-

master, his lean linger between two piles 0' letters-

•Thee hath a woman's tongue, Tabitha; which he

intended to be n-proof. • Uoml morning, friend he

said, as the rector entered tho little shop. 'Tabitha,

find the minister a chair.'

The coach is overdue,' said Doctor Kavanagh, after

the usual salutations; whereupon Ephraim drew a

silver watch, little smaller than a tea-cup, from his fob,

liauUn" it to the surface by a voluminous black string

and seals, and aflirmed likewise that the coach was

overdue by five iniiiutos. This daily want of punctuality

was one of th., cros.ses in the orderly Quakers life:

nothing short of railway regularity could have satisfied

'Great news from tho Continent,' said he in the

T)au.se : ' Ufayette is released from Olmutz. A clia-

Juctcristic of the cautious Ephraim was that he never

would speak about Irish politics or current events. Uo

news of the ncighbourliood was to 1)0 looked for from

him rife as tlio people's tongues every day were witli

incidents of disturbame : he never seemed to know of

houses burnt down by the disaffected or by the military

,

and tho village might ring with outrage, and ho remam

serene in his neutrality. An opinion as to the nients

either party could never be extorted from him; bu

he was ready to talk of the foreign neW3--of wlm

was going on in the Italian campaim or the Frenil

Directory, of the mutiny at Spithead or of Nelsons

unsuccessful attack on Teneriffe; but, of the for'y

soldiers of the Monaghan milit.a shot at Belfast for

being United Irishmen, or of the report of the Secret

Committee of the Irish Commons on the alarming state

-^^lllii
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" '" k 0,. „,t^. nation^ ;,ie"" ,S7""- "' Kphn,/,,
"J^ J'l Its summer l.righ iei, 1 '",•"*''" ''''^'''"'l-
'".'". heart ,vi,h ominoS S, Xr''''-^ T"" "'- "M
^""l«.s„„n„,,l^ ,,„„ .spare ^! .,•''; ^."'"""' ""'i™.!
Wireha.l booomc, an. L ^ ' '""','' '''^ '""•<'

»,'.»xl

ended wrinkles. Truth wni m . J""' ''•'"("'"-'I into
the mis<.ry he w,« da y w,> I,''''-''

''^"7"'' '"m lay
rl-'ss nj-uinst ,.Ia,s. nj cr ,

' "-"'" ''itter war ,

"justice of oppression, and .""TT
"^''^''' "'" f-

rttdiation. look where he w^,,
'""""' ''""°"y of

™n,e dreadful scenes weretcu^'''
""•" ""= '"»''. H"

"ttor lawlessness seemed 10^'"™^ '^"'""" P"""-'! an
I!«ople. The rector WM^^nt': r'f'' "" '''^''es of th"
"»''^to the Castle ^,C° .'"?"" '*P''««"'^'-
;'P^ieity, which he hopedS he J" r''-'",

."'"«-'^™I
;« "«'mr of t,„ i^P

;^"C,';'^^;'««^''-''.">«"itenin«
;:;-i.e W, appear JrlJ-Zly-^i-^^J^

Jiiit heav'
r f ,

"^«,otherr,£,,
. S/r^''''^''"''' ""'"itv

^".". swept into u,e voue. of t ! >ir^'"''
"^ '»« o"-?,

«'th sedition, half a^ „„
'^'''^' ''"!"«. dallvin.

l.'« fepth of the old man'sTeart n ^7' S""^"""'' '«'"
'"s otters came, reveaUn. th^^T '^" ^'"«'. when
»-r'li'.g the matters that ^chLr? f

"" '!" '^ ^"''f"

»o ^ "P' no observHut

\
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Rpectator would have wondered that it was behind time

;

for it was a crazy and antique affair, drawn by beasts

which had served their best days to other vocations.

The shafts were unpainted poles, as if cut fresh from

fir-trees; the body was of brilliant yellow, surmounted

by a railing, to which elevation any would-Vie outsido

passengers attained by a ladder. The rector, feeling

perhaps infirm, preferred the interior of the vehicle ;
the

bottom of which was filled with straw a foot deep, and

the linings of which protruded their stuffing at all

points. But, the glazing of the windows having long

since perished, the ventilation at least was thorough.

One person was inside passenger already—an over-

dressed shoplcecping woman, on her way to Dublin for

commercial purposes. But before the coach was clear

of the village, there was a view-lialloo after it, and

Captain Gerald Butler rode up alongside.

' How are you, Kearney ?
' to a frieze-coated fanner

on the box. 'lloom up there, coachco? Top-heavy

already, I'm afraid. What, sir—you inside ? I'm glad

I came in for such pleasant company ;
' and, committing

his steed to Mike the gossoon, who had run over from

Doon Castle after him as fast on his two legs a.s the

horse could go on four, he took a seat beside tlie

TGctor
' Going up to the levee, sir, eh ?

' asked the captain.

' I'm "oing : my father wishes it—wrote for me.' The

shopkeeper's wife looked at him with undisguised

reverence. Anybody who could talk glibly about levees

and the Castle was greater even than the priest of the

parish.
' He thinks we loyalists should all rally about the

throne these times,' said Captain Gerald, rubbing liis

shaven chin with his hand. 'And there's no doubt

about it but the country's in a dangerous state. I-ord

CarhamptoTi's martial law does not seem to be don;';

much good.'
' Too severe, too severe,' returned the rector. ' 1.;iki>

and Carhanipton are only exasperating the peophi. A
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-llfso allusions wore (n tl,

sour of „,ilit„ „„;'4„^^';P ana enforeo<l tho „tn,a

'--p"-ii.i/pu,u.sh„,:n;:''"' '° ">"'-' --'nn.y :„;[

cabins wero nnV ''"^"''" were visihie Wo f <

'""
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320 THE FOSTER-BROTHERS OF DOOrr.

Here and there, as the streets grew closer was a ballad-

singer. shouting his political doggerel, with st/eamers of

whitey-brown verses over his shoulder. A mihcary

patrol was occasionally passed, marching slowly, amid

scowline glances, and sometimes more overt acts of

dislike hi the shape of jeers and hisses. The sentiments

of the populace were certainly easy to be read, and

"Tm'ved^at Fergus's lodgings, the father found that he

was absent, without having left a clue as to where he

was gone. He was expected back to-morrow, his stout

landlady said—' to-morrow or after'

CHAPTER XLVL

BBDITIOK m A snop.

Steollisg next day down Grafton Street, having been

to the Castle on his main errand, and also to visit some

of his coUege friends, the rector felt fatigued and

heated, and turned into the open door of a bookseUers

shop, where he sat down on a chair near the counter.

After a few minutes' rest he drew over some of the

literature for inspection. As yet the yellow and scar et

fever of modem novels was not; but an equally

pestUential fever of political pamphlets effloresced from

the printing press. Doctor Kavanagh found that the

first drab-coloured pamphlet he opened was a vehement

French diatribe against the principles of government-

am/ government but that of the mob, or as it was

euphuistically expressed, the Sovereign Will of the

Sovereign People. The second he opened purported to

be an allegory, wherein was thinly veUed the present
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ThtthifIrl r.e^lJ^et'-^™'^ P-' °^ vie"
heroic measure wthfh^v ?P'''- '^^'^ « P°em in
proper names of TirtheStar'^M'"'''' *"" °f "'«
Dr. Kavanagh ceLe! his rfv^w "^"IC ''""^r^''-ture, and began tn n,L i ..? '"" current litera-

He had norfar to seTfor Pr'';'"'Y-
''^ ''^'* g°««"-

the top of the shelveTof Ll?''''''''T = "'^tten over
owner, in this wke-- Byrnes

' T^ "l"
""'"'' "^ "'«

that tliis shop was one uot",^ t.., i

^'"'"' ^aembered
in the metropoha

«="Jezvous of the seditious

hee?vsrth':'it :r'''
'""'' - -^^p-t.

narrowly. Dwtor Kav«^°% TS^'"'"" ^"rtively, but
usual dass o^"'cusfom:"s°and''f"°'

'"""^ ''^^^ 'he
establishment, nor wm ho ^? .,.^^1"'"."^" "f the
could be suspected asTspy'etfh/i. ">« «"« that
wished that the gentry W^fr ^™^'*' attendant
hidden from the reftorWbvn.r 'f

"^^ *°P- "'"'

would not talk quite so loud i^
'^ '^'™" °^ P^P^"".

in their declaration ofopiS pl^r""', '^ ^""^^'^'^
so reckless,' said he toKeT ' ^^^ ^^'''^ "

hai?:-dt'n re-Sed'triisr'^'^r-^ -^
to the duke's son, who trs "^w^t"? .°''=1'l'^°''»'y

surrection and flii^j; big herPd.W^ ,°
''^*'' *" ">-

therewith. *= ''weditaiy rank to the winds

we'^s'^oSe'ofr wo'rds%hfl
'^

'', "^^^ '° «berty.'

* Wal r It was no Triah it was'^''^^*'
'^'^''' '^^

of justice. Why the sold Lw^ ^, "^*™°"« mockery
pequred.'

^' '°''^®'' ^^tly confessed himseft

mSSv'^'ther^^"'?^/"'^ '\« J"^. and belieyin.

S'Sih?££or^f'^^^t£
a^t|.«rst tones ofT^h^-^^irthT^S^^

That's one of your lawyer-like views, Kavanagh/

\
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replied Lord Edward Fitzgerald. ' But I assert that the

statute under which he was convicted is an atrocious

law, calculated to hang half Ireland ; and, gentlemen,'

he added in a lower tone, ' calculated to hang severed

of us here."

The discreet attendant had glided from the counter

to inform the company that they might be overheard

by a personage unknown. Lord Edward's remark
was loud enough to reach the farthest end of the

establishment.
' If, as you say, he's a gentleman, and a clergyman

of the Established Church, he can bo no informer,

sir.' And the discreet attendant cams back with

face reddened, bearing books in his hands as a
subterfuge.

Doctor Kavanagh liad no idea of going away, nor

any ulstinct idea of overhearing further ; but, as ho
conti. , led to sit m the same place, not choosing to

seel, uut his son, yet waiting till he came forth, various

parts of the subsequent conversation reached liim.

One or two persons who had spoken their minds
previously took an early opportunity of leaving after,

they heard of the possible listener, and reviewed the

rector well as they passed through the shop. He
hardly saw it: he was thinking a good deal of the

danger his son incurred by such company as the

present ; he was pained and disappointed to find his

worst fears true so nnexpectedly. The old man was
scarcely equal to the endurance of many shocks

now.

^Vhat he heard of the conversation going on within

was not calculated to reassure him. Tbt'y .spoke of

a Dr. MacNevin, who had been sent as accredited

agent from the United Irish Executive Committee to

the Erench Government, to procure an armament like

Heche's, which should co-ojjerate with the projected

insurrection of the United People of Ireland. They
spoke of colonels, and captains, and divisions, and

projected military movements; they evidently had

<^i^
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*-""" to liear. i'^-'-itu cler-jmaii made no

;" i"s reckless, boyish em fi .'''f'^'"'S
•''" the Z

^vi'ich had procured ,7^ T " ?°""'°"'''' character,
"/my. after 'he ha.t attLir't"' '™'" ^''e Britilh
^:;'.«icr,n canipap!^

's 'oCnl ,"'^'"'' "M'orienee n
""htary ph„,s of tho'u belt^^'';^ '» .o^ani.e th^/Now was tJio discreet »?„ I J'"='y-'^'«''t.
reheved hy seeing' th^ you'll"' ^. ""'"'l' immensely
Ivavana;;h, start into s„,wT" ^"ns^r, Ifr. i'^,^.
elencal figure that had "a

'

Tv'h
''°""'"°" "^ 'he 1 u eMy dear father!' and i>,'''^ Tl'^^ ^° 'l"iK •

''""cIs; but colour Hushed n^ ^"'' "'e recto,>s
meanwhile. "'"^'^ ne^^•ous]y into bjg 5™^'

ieft';hrst"''T,r'okrr''-'",''-'^ '"-"•' - th'ey

Parativfl'yVullfsteSn^^Cr'"™ '' ''^"^ '"e eon.
more than once exKd l^ff'

""'' ''is son had

at'eatTr"« "" '-Swl>^: "f
he was n^t

aRieatblow—a creat W^,'- ,
^"^sUS, I have reeeivoil

'^'t the aged hand w h^°tT;e ^r^'^^^.'^^'
^"^ ''» -'"W grasp closer. 'I , cL lb" T

.""^ '"' """ f'-'mWe
Witluhese people. FerC' "'°"Sht you wore so de.p

mdisfreet^L?^i7--tion is known to be so
could think of .saying for fhe,„ '"' '™^ "" I'crm.s
he wished his father had bee "'f" ^"^^ fervenUy
fooner than have entered RvT " 'j"'^''«J "">es off^U speculative talC^r- ^ ''' '''°P °n "'at day I

\
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• I'd like to sit down somewhere, Fergus—on one of

tlie benches in the Green. I don't think I'm very

strong. I have not been very strong for some time

l)&x?k FBrcfus.*

And indeed, now that his son had time to look at the

dear old face, and note the lines that had growii and

deepened in it, and note how the figure had shrunk

and become weakly, the change struck him forcibly.

• You never said a word of this in your letters, my dear

• I never felt it so much as to-day," he answered, hia

hand pressed on his heart. ' I've been thinking there a

something vfrong the matter here ; but I never felt it so

much as to-day.'
, , , , .^

His son conscience-stricken, watched the tumultuous

breath coming and going; for a little while it was no

easier. The palpitation was evidently violent ;
lergus

became quite alarmed.
• My dear father, you must see a physician about

this ' and so persistently did he press the point and

return to the charge, that before they went home to his

lodgings he had succeeded in bringing the rector into

the consulting-room of Sir Lucius Morgan, Knt., the

eminent court doctor; and certain words had been

spoken there of much import, which may be guessed

at from what passed between father and son, after

they were ushered down the long double flight ot

steps from the physician's door, and found themselves

again on the wide pavement of the Green, with the

untiring August sun still pouring down its glorious

' Fergus, my dear son, youll promise not to leave me

now?" .^ ,

' No, sir ; I'll go home with you to Doon.

Nothing more was said at the time ; but an eloquent

look was exchanged, fi-eighted with much love and

sorrow. The eminent court physician had pronouncea

the rector to be in an advanced stage of—somethmg

with a long Latin name: one of the varieties of heart
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head by a Imk intangiura^Vh^^ ''""« °"^' ^^' ^^Wt^

He ,oemed to \^S^.\:'^^^^'^^.'^^'^^^^-^o^aC
that iergus was witl> 1,S 3 f^ ""gratified, uow
leave him till l,e died ' ""^ ^"^ Promised uot to

j^tle'^pp^^eel;^?^^ pausing at theMr iphram. Taverner's nSt w fi T P'^'^^^ed that
•".k ^^e violence, and broken .""' ^^"^ ''"^e"

tyranny manifested in thTSlf^n ">« '^'^^cious
avoidmg all exciting topics wl^hb"'-''"'/'"'

'^e need ofwas mdulging in rpflp^r
"° '"^ ""Valid father H«

outside the^Ua^ i t,eT°^ '''^ '"''• ^heT. jj^!
piteous family of be^^'' "^^ ^'^ ehmbing a hil a
hesought alml '^^''S^^-mother and five childrenl!

'-•tett'^tTfttr^ ^^^--th-oman-,
^he s on the road, FeS,-' ^ '^'^'^- ^'^ ^^^ ^hy
Xherea.„.a.

easily told: her huaband. a yeoman

^
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and a l>rolc.,t.iut, living at the limit cf \'M Iionii vaiisli,

had been let upo'n aud'murclerod by .o,uo of . be la« o.

^er.^ while her nr.ns -•lung about linu; '""1
f^^^

"?'

Imd received a wound from which she bad but just

Itvered 'Au' I'm walkiu' to DubUn, yer honour.

..v"rem* wid the crathurs; for rn> louUl there, a

Udc of I'rotestan'B there, an' we won't be velu ed the

bite an' the sup, at dl events, nor cursed us blac.-

m uths," as we le es.ry day in the -""thry.' So sho

wound up a painful history, wiping her eyes w.th her

'"^i^ now remembered having heard of the

crime ' Itather a worse ofleuee than breaking windows,

",v dear Fer.ms,' he said in a low tone to his son,

o7who"e previous unspoken reflections he had been

thororidy aware. Tlie gentlemen made some amnge-

eTby which the destitute fajuily cou d trave to

Dublin in their retum-ehaise. and proceeded on their

way amid many tearful blessings.

All wrong-all wrong!' murmured the old clergy

uiuf Class against class, and creed against creed and

brother hating brother even to the death, and all evil

p.: ionVrToting and triumphing through the land-

Satau's saturnalia of sin and
"«g'"*;.,f,"^,.^'"; X,mX God ovcrruling-ovcrruling: I wM believe that

ll° /cleave to that' Then he began to pray silently,

Ln estly wluch was his great refuge from troublous

thougl I He was one of those Christians who have

JSood their habitation, whereunto they ' may eon-

'"SS^'in Uio Kcctory ^f^^^^^^t
curiosity as they drew near: he looked from the

e-rSge window, wondering. The harvest ground was

back with mi-n, reaping, binding, gathermg into

sheaves and one person upon horseback seemed to be

toeetini the labourers. On seeing the postchaise this

man rode up alongside, touched his hat respectfully,

Sid alked to speak tith the Keverend Doctor Kavanagli.

^H
1;

il
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approbation of the step sir ?' '
""'^'

''°P'= ^""^ >•"«

I don't know wlm ylc 2. t nX.
"'"",-'™'""'«'

P^^^e.
to me • he addcO, looki^Teen "ft ,!"'''V'f' y"" °^^«

V your party to know th^t tM, !
' "' "''""" ''»'«

S'fflply for the sake of :„v cor f
;^"'"'"'"ati"n i>f not

own strength, Mr-Mr'! i
'''''•'' ^'"' '» ^''w your

l-V^ngs-andshootingnnd oU^e°?-n"- ^"^"^'- «"J
faend to peace and order^and 4 l^„T"'- ^ "'" a

to press against the throhiZ ?".'"? ^°^°^"n'arily
breath earn: fast. His'~og °

M'%'"f''
"'"' Wa

oW.ged .-or the trouble you have ti ^ ^fi'" '^ ""'^l'
.""l J'e: 'it certainly is a j^Jf

''^'^"'.^•- ^'Cabe/
I'e corn all harvested in oneT.

«om.em,„ have
I'^ple in our names?' The {^

^^'" y"" thank the
^lute and passed on he knew h'

"""^^ " """taiy

ffct^t 'o';tKi^^trf'

'^""^''' °^ -n.
"^"ly. Mr. M'Cabe was S^iudnf

'?"*:'', "'" '""""^^
"^^^ -d ^rom the n.ffi^s1Jrtlt5Ln^

1l
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proceeded at wonrd of command to a young plantation

of Colonel Butler's, which was in an hour denuded ol

every tree stout enough to be turned into a pike-handle.

Fergus Kavanagh remained at the rectory for the

ensuing winter and spring. His father's health required

such care as love only could give it : not the mere

vulgar care of preparing nourishing food, and looking

after pliysical comforts, which any faithful hireling

could render, but the nameless watchfulness, the

'/(win^- kindness,' which nought but affection yields.

In this quiet life the son was gradually calmed from

his political fever. Attempts made by M'Cabe to mix

him up with the sedition of the district only disgusted

him. Fergus was one of those politicians who can plan

at headquarters, but cannot descend to the common-

place details of the hard hands who are to execute the

plans. , . , , n
On the 26th May 1798 he stood amid the flowers

of the rectory garden, as twilight was descending on all

their closed cups and pendent bells, and gazed fixedly

towards a hill at some distance. A great fire was

lighted thereon, its scarlet flame glaring far and wide.

Presently, as if responsive, flashed forth another fire on

another eminence. 'That's close to Father Murphy's

house at Boulavogue,' said the spectator from the

garden. ' What can it mean ?

'



CHAPTER XLVn

»HAT THE BEACON „HE MEANT.

^n^s^7C:tlf'°'^^^-neye 1798 the

with group, of people hSL ?''' !?"''' '^o"Sannea^and unarmed. T?h"'' ^°J"^ a rendezvous
P«»|>« tramp and hoar* ,^^uU?7 '''" ''''"d '"«

temfiedoutofhe.-]ifei„tireW^°[ ^°'' *« '^fs "
These were not the onWrl(JZ^°T'' ''°'"'^^°t'of poor Protestants i„ the n!-^f'

**«^««1 families
»^ekmg protection. The recto? "*i^ camra 'o'Ihem all though being by no °L°^°"^ his house to
Pj^otect himself, mucg l^s h^v» 'u-'."'*' ^e couldThey brought in sad storie, 11 " '^'"^^ for othere
feet at dawn fmm tf ?' ^°"' came with hfelJ-

J'yittingl^S a^TchZ' fj^r-S 'i^
^1^^"°7 of their panic a-gh Th„ "f'"*"-

^«"" ">"
-went about among thelVh'-t^--^^^^^^^^^

)|
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vonls, nn.l the more trm^'il.l,. rclic'f of wlmtcvcr cov.vinR

mill l(K.a cmiia Iw! nll..r.lfa from tl.o nsmmoa of Ui«

ho.iw. Uo prnved with tliein, mid exliorted them, in tliii

tlicir Rr....t need and »oru BUspoiiso; nii.-oiiraKiii« tlioui

ti) look np contidfutly to tlio liouvpiily }iither to trnsl

.Iisiis, their Hymimthiziii!; Vriciid imd Almi(ihty Snviour.

'Jhrc.u.-h that dnrk iiifjlit of yHM-il aiul f.sir not a hw

,,rov..d the power of the Holy Spirit to j;ive Irunriuillay

and eonfidenec to the trouhlcd heart. Oh, how f.-rvently

did many a trembler in wayside homes lonR mid pray

f,)r the dnvli'^lit diirins that terrihle msht of alarm

!

In the Ti^y of the, luoniinR the tramp of trained men

was heard approachins the reetory. They eanied piUes

and sevthes and pitchlorhs, and 0110 or two poles with

creeii floatiiiR from them. A man walked in front

luvinc what seemed ft white handkerchief m his hand.

waviiiL' it as ft token of truee. The cowennR eieatures

within the house thoiiRht of notliiiiR less than imnicdiulo

murder: yet there were few outcries; the women

huddled their children toRelhcr with ft silent <lespair.

KouRh harricftdes had been made of the furnitiiro

a<minst the shattered windows, more to reassure the

refugees than because Mr. Kavanagh thmv it such

fortiKcation of any use against attack. Indeed he did

not think it probable that attack was the object of this

armed party; which was confirmed when he saw Ironi

an upper window that the delegate Fitzpatnck was the

front man.
, , i .1 _

They halted some yards from the bouse, where their

leaitcr ostentatiously put them through hal a .lozen ot

the simplest military movements, giving tl.e_^_word .jt

command in a loud, hoarse voice, l-ergus Kavanagh

undid the fastenings of the window where he stood,

end spoke: Well, Mr. Fitzpatrick, what is the object

of this visit?" .!,? 1 ,

Tlie other voturned a soldiers salute. We nave

come sir, under orders from headtiu^irters, to ask you

to join the national movement, and take a oolon.'li

commission in the service of the liepulilie.'



"''•" ^"^ f^E.icoNFj^n
A,r..,xr. j;i

'•« f"r jmir ...IvniUajr,,.' ' " ""' '" "™''. ' It tni^.|,t

of d,ivl,V;|,t.
'"" '"^"'•" " ^n..;Ke for the n<I,„i„io,,

- " pane of «,„., wm^r.'.^;;"' ,;;,•<'
-tn, m,„.h

l.«Ml.sof Oulart and K?I,J
'"'''''?."' f"" fore,, i, on

J>octor jr„rp,.y, pnri;i" io° "Kii
''^!''," ^'"'•"^""'^

Koneml come, from the UnU«l ri^
"''""'^' ""'" »l>e

of wh.ch we have received ,',^ ^u.^T"' '" ^'"''"''
That the attermit i,„„ i,

"^ ""<'"i^"'nco '

—

Chapeiizod.andtl.oCWIpLr,'''';'." "« artillery at
'"tally failed ami .T ^

'^"'''"'' <"' "« l':!nl h ,

''KSS H;5}f=""
"' '-=

Kavannf-h,' and ho dropml 1, r ' '""'' *''-"h"r

.."IS;',"'™ --Wi;;:;" „?„;. ssi
'-iciaTLii'-'„r~;-

'1:
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men who committed it. Such an atrocity would

oaU down Heaven's vengeance on the most nghteous

**"well weU, counsellor,' said the delegate in a

wheedling voice, 'sure the impetuosity ot the boys

can't be always kept in ; an' that's the reason we want

gentlemen Uke yerself to come an' lead 'em, and soother

^m down, an' make 'em peaceable.^ It's many a year

since they had their own way a bit.'
., , . ,

'And if "their own way" be to pike defenceless

soldiers in their beds, and to burn women and ehUdren

—I can hardly beUeve I speak ot Inshmen and not

of the savages of Owhyhee!' broke forth the young

barrister, getting up and walking about the study in

his excitement,-' Irishmen, whose proudest boast has

alwavs been their tenderness towards the weak, their

protection for the innocent and helpless : I can scarcely

^' Counsellor,' said Fitzpatrick, who had been watching

him narrowly, and thought he had found a lever with

which to work in this very emotion—'
counseUor, Im

afraid meselt we'U have more of that work if the gentry

don't come forward to head the movement. Such as

vou now, would have a power over them common

Beople that the likes of me, born among themselves,

couldn't ever have. They don't look up to us; they

don't feel the same respect for us at all Xow there s

no knowing the good a gentleman Uke 7°" =0^^ do

keepiii' em in order-there's no knowmg all the houses

and people you'd save.' , , . ^ *„ 1 „

Var? specious Fergus felt this argument to be.

Doing evil that good may come has always been one

of the adversary's choice traps for human sou s and

bodies. But, fortunately, the rector had extorted from

him a solemn promise to remain, under all circum-

stances, neutral. . ,

'Well, counsellor, we'll have you in the green

uniform yet,' said Fitzpatrick, as he rose to go
;

t ic

old parson 'U come round when he sees the KepubUo



Mirly settled. Hinr, fi

more beJiini* ° Camolm cavalry, there's
They came out of tlip Him

go den sun, wluch ^v^s"^^:,
.^"^ P"""^'! to the g]oriou3

belt of hills to the ca"t„C -7'^^ '" "'""^ °ver the
"
mTk '"°' no'hins .

"'• '' "°"""S ™" «top ?t'

poetical eomSU;'^-/''i'r.t^.7™'='' "' '^^ '°»«h of
the delegates. The next ^ "PParently so arid as
marshalling his men, who ,,';,:"«« J'it:.patrick was
:„^"' «ve,7„nmiIia^'?X„^^^,V>t'in^ and lying

Here the eomrndl^n chfefT';"'""^ °" «>»' day
and at y elbow m^ghTbeTel^t h"1°"^^'

''^'^^
of that other coadjutor priest Cr'""'' <=°"ntenaace
ablest lieutenant-abler in if • P°°°°'' C«gan his
Father John Murphy ^a"! r' "j"''.'^'^ ^^^f"' ^r
and violent passioK a tho»u%?f

"^''^°"' '"'<'"o^'
and wth a sort of rou4 fnH ?° '"';'""= ^n religion,
earned the populace b>sto4 H ^ "'"'J'J''''^^ ^^hich
ee vably by his success on fh?',.

"? "^"^ "'''ted incon-
a detachment of thrr i-

° Previous day, in routin„
Tl.omas Booked who waTsrain^'^^T -nde^'L^Tenanf
•'efore his nic, to haranl! f

^' ,'"' "shly advanced
saw already the wh^i ^^ ""^ rebels. Father Tnh„
^^uld mar^h nexT to

00°"'"^'"''"=^"' '"« ^ He
Joined the ^iS^^otZltf ^^'''''^- "«'"'-

--'-Jeamet^tlSStrK-riS^

1
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month
of Scullabogue and Vinegar Hill, less than

*"The'rebe[uon had indeed reached its outburst, after

years of smouldering. Lord Edv.ard litzgerald was its

military organizer, and, but for the providential circum-

stance of his arrest, he would have been its commander-

in-chief. Keilson and M'Cabo were his ad^iutants In

his pocket-book was found the rough draft of the

insumctionary scheme: how the United Irishmen

throughout the kingdom were to rise siniultaneous.y

on the night of 23rd May, the signal to be given by

stopping all the mail-coaches from Dubbn. On tbo

same night the camp at Loughhnstown, the artillery

nt Chapelizod, and the Castle of Dublm itself,
were to bo

succesavely surprised and taken; the desertion of t lo

military in great numbers was expected to aid the

insurgents in this part of their plan.
^ f .,

But the premature discovery and tlio arrest ot tlio

leader spoiled all. Guards were doubled everywhere;

a search was instituted for suspected persons, and

Byrne the seditious bookseller was one of those

anested The policy recommended to the old Komaii,

under the significant emblem of striking off the poppy-

heads, had been even before this successfuUy maugurated

by the Government ; for the incipient rebellion had

received its couf it grdce so early as 12th March, when

the provincial committee of conspiratois meeting at

OUver Bond's house, consisting of thirte' n Lemster

delegates, had been arrested and all their papers con-

fiscated. Lord Edward escaped at that time, and was

hidden in different places about the capital till IJlli

May, on which day he was taken pnsoner, and received

his death-wound in the struggle.
,. , , ,

He lay dying in Newgate during the earliest days ol

the insurrection he had planned, a melancholy sacrifice

of talent, rank, youth, at the shrine of a mistaken

patriotism. We know not whether it would have

^tified him, in those last solemn hours of existeiui',

when "eniTally the human spirit has an insight as to the



KiWare, Carlow. WiddL Sf ,f'
^ "l^idred points,

counties, were each a «IV, "'' ^""^ many other
rebellion. AVexS^Tw^s afe "'f °^ r.^Jmod
l>"t as the latest, so^^^u'tf^.^'

'•-"«' i" the field;
and outrngo durin.^ that m;,pl. "'""' ^™ne of f"ry

^ D..Ui„wassave°d bvthTr, i^'",™"""'
of May 179?

Rteserald. On the Ti ,h? ^H^lr'? °^ ^°"' ^™'
out m the city, and « tl.oro 'if '"^ every lamp wa.s
darkness, owin.- to tho emu2?,^T%"' I'>ofoundc.t
^v-th the rohels; but n,~" h /\° ^'-'^'I^'Sl'te'-

Parent their entrance C H,n ''?" "•'^«" t-^
Butler, looking from h,o „• V

'country. Kvelyn
mnsion in St'epW Gree "cITH

•"' ''" f-'^'ei"
the dark mass of the Cork ''' •'""' '''«tiusnish
battalion fHu^s, keopit"?"^^

.^f,''"'^'''.
^iti, its^tw

square. She was in soi?^ rf,lf
'"= "orth side of the

brother, who had gone to1„f"f
"I^out her father ami

ar-d >yal eitizens^rta ion raS^t'^stTl?? ^-^""'-"vthe insurgents frc.u Swonls an,
'>''^''«^'' to oppo.;

bavo feared yet more hTsho I
"'*'^-

,
^^^ "o"!'!

Gerald, meeting Loid lioden at thA ""i"
/!"" ^^^'Plain

(popularly called the Chunter, f
''"' °^^'' ^'"^'"ons

"Kbngand fine steeds), had lSL"^l'l'T
*'^"- ^'^^'e.ss

to remain on the defensive andI i^o^'H'""
unsatisfied

to attack the Santry insumenl-' hI T "" " «"""?
inoming, greatly content win. Vk

''etumed in tlie
ecmp eted^he dicomfi u e^fthet^'r,'''"""' "^^'^
Uubhn was concerned and ™I ^^f- P'"'" so far as
scratch from a pike°which ha^^T " ''"^ P^"'"' of a
damaged his am. '""^ '^""' "Pen his sleeve and

fud on the bridges Everv f,f
"""' "'" '"'"P-irons

post outside iiis door a^lilr'n' "n''"^"^ ^'^l"i«

1l
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be abroad in tiio streets without a pass, under penalty

of beinp sent to serve in His Majesty's navy. Sajrs Sir

Jonah Barrington, who lived and moved amid it all,

•The courts of justice were closed, except on civil

subjects. The barristers pleaded in uniform, wearing

side-arms. One of the judges appeared on the bench

in the same uniform ; and the city assumed altogether

the appearance of a monstrous barrack.'

All this was before that Whit Sunday which opened

the Wexford rebellion.

CHAPTER XLVIIL

s\
^Hm^H

;• K
;
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^•'-
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il,, *!
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AMONG THE IKSURGENTS.

The rebel camp on Oulart Hill presented an extraordi-

nary scene. Many iires had been kindled to prepare

food, and pots of potatoes were boiling in all quarters.

Tents had been improvised of the strangest materials,

chiefly pillaged from Protestant houses during the

night and preceding day : carpets, bed-hangings, even

tablecloths and sheets, were in requisition for the pur-

pose. Numbers of women and children were squatting

about the fires. There was no sort of uniform on the

men, but some badge, such as white bands around their

hats, 01 a roughly-made cockade of green on their breasts.

A grim exception to the rule was the wearing of the

slain yeomen's clothes by a few—clothes with still the

rents and bloody stains of d^ath-wcunds upon them.

Enormously long pikes and ru^ty muskets lay piled at

intervals among the motley throng ; ind many of the

former were deeply discoloured—not with rust.

Close by one of the fires, which was built against a
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:r--^^fe;r2i^tiB^
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peasantry squatting about the stone wliieh served him

for desk contemplated hiin with grinning admiration.

' Sthraight—state—no, slate—" as it they ran from a

weighty slate." That wouldn't do,' muttered the poet

He wanted a simile for the rout of tho cavalry on tha

preceding day, and was trj-ing to fetch it up from the

draw-well of his imagination by the rope of a rhyme.

"Slate— mate," by which the Philomath meant Uesh.

' Date—plate, " as if they ran for a ten-pound plate."

I have it. That'll do."

He penned the line in a sort of subdued triumph,

with hia head still strongly on one side, but, by a rapid

gyration, the left eye promoted to the upper position

;

and so buried were the words in flourishes that an

unpractised reader would have required some time to

disinter them. "He's finished the ballad," said the

common herd, nudging each other. ' Isn't he great at

the pen intirely V „ ,

' Now, boys, shall I read ye a sample ? called the

poet, when his last evolution with the goose-quill was

elaborately rounded off. ' Would ye like to hear a

verse made about his reverence Father Murphy ?

'

A ring of hearers gathered from all points, and Mr.

Doherty felt himself great indeed. I am not sure

whether he had ever heard of Tyrtaus.

In a sonorous voice, having coughed behind his hand,

and cleared his throat, wholly without necessity, except

the etiquette expected from him, he began :

—

'Snre Julms Ciesar, or Alexander,

Or renowned King Arthur, ne'er equixlled him i

For armies formidable he has conquered,

Tboxigh with two gunsmeu ho did hegin.

The shuddering cavalry, I can't forget them :

We raised the brushes on their helmets straight

;

T^icy turned about, and bid for Dublin

As if they ran for a ten-pound idate.'

A fellow in the crowd who had on his hoad one of

the aforesaid helmets, pillaged from some dead yeoman,

took it off and nourished it lustily. Tho applause was



only sUenced when tl.r. PI, 1 ,

"'^^

pcitiou again. 'iVtu^ntT^l t,'""'^''
'"'^ ^on,.'

".7ri^^;i?,^3^no^a an „„;.., <,,,„„„„^.
«esture,a]l fell back teC'*''''^^^'''"' severe ,tial
wh.p and dressed in tte ?n„ ^*°, '""^'"S a ridin--
sacerdotal order. B?ack ,i°ff
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Ay.andlotsofplunderin'Z*
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'

'
'"'d'^d Molloy

where. -We were herrJn- a ballad 1^ T'" <=<"" ^"n'e^
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^^^^ '•^^'"^nce's
swing that the comSon ^' "u
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without a smile onKfc fe^"^

'^'"^' listened Tii'

nate.^1^ o^'^ora^lt^^ ""-- - very
humanities, Mr. oVoherty ^p!";"'' ? "^'^'^^ "nd the
Portant part that populw'sonr.

°,°' ^ ^°'^ °f ">e im-
wars.' The pedagogue bo"ed£l'"??"^ "* the Grecian
horn under his am as ifTwe^f K^T^ *''« "^lack"
things are before us tWs dnwk * ^^""^ ' But greater
l^oy^

:
the North Cork '

l ^ t™" -''>' ^''^« doSTyet'
day, which frightened a the t^fn/" Tr^S^ 7e«ther-
their seven sense.,. The Inl ?:^'.^ °^ ^'''''and out of
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^ shaking ^
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J''"'
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''^"* ^«

of the proclamation.' ^'*^' "" ™ read ye a bit

^'^PP.-ngon the stone Which had been the Philomath's
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desk, the priost took from liis pocket a printed paper

already niucli worn in the erodes.
' 'Tis out in Dublin by thia time,' ho said, smoothing

it in his fingers, and having a very shrewd idea that he

was stating a falsehood. But it was a falsehood that

was worth telling, to raise the spirits of his men ; and

persons who dabble in casuistry, and whose memories

must be a sort of moral cesspool through the influence

of the confessional, are apt to have elastic consciences.

' The National Committee intended to issue it !it once.'

Then, assuming the full round voice of the public

speaker, he read a few sentences, of which the following

were first :

—

' Irishmen 1 your country is free, and you are about

to be avenged. That vile Government which has so

long and so cruelly oppressed you is no more. Some

of its most atrocious monsters have already paid the

forfeit of their lives, and the rest are in your hands.

The national flag, the sacred green, is at this moment

flying over the ruins of despotism; and that capital

which, a few hours past, had witnessed the crimes of

your tyrants, is now the citadel of triumphant virtue.

Arise, then, united sons of Ireland
!

' and Father Murphy

flung out his arm in declamation. ' Arise, like a great

and powerful people determmed to be free or die I Arm
yourselves by every means within your power, and rush

like lions on your foes 1

'

, „ ,

The excited multitude—for the group had swelled to

that now—yelled a fierce response. Had the North

Cork militia been accessible then, they would have stood

a good chance of annihilation. Father Murphy looked

along his paper, and proceeded with the c. xt telling bit.

' Heed not the glare of hired soldiery or aristocratic

yeomanry: they cannot stand the vigorous shook of

freedom. Their trappings and their arms will soon be

yours; and the detested Government of England—to

which we vow ettijal hatred— shall learn that the

treasures which it exhausts on its accoutred slaves,

for the purpose of butchering Irishmen, shall but
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Dooii Castle before a month—jou and little Una. May
be tliat isn't wortli fighting for.'

Thus, flushed with fulso hopes and past victory, the

rebels on Ouloit waited the onset of the loyalists.

CHAPTER XLIX.

BIVOUAC OS VnTEOAB HILL,

4v.

'flii'^
: |»|i i

;

1 .MUUM
J

«!

'

•!

i . ,

Aftkr a brief reconnoitring, the detachment of militia

under Colonel Foote advanced to attack the position of

the rebels on the southern side of Oulart HilL Some

insignificant defensive earthworks were carried instantly

:

the musket-shots of the soldiery bewildered the insur-

gents, who were chiefly armed with pikes, powerless

except at close quarters. They were driven back in

confusion, and panic arose, which was increased by the

frantic cries of the women behind them rushing away

for shelter. Still rained the balls, and many a stout

rebel measured his length on the earth. Occasionally a

score or so would dash forward with awful yells, and

hold the pursuers in check for a few minutes. But the

impulse of flight in a body of undisciplined men is an

iiresistible contagion. The fearless were burned back

by the great mass of the fearful. Worse than to be

slain on the spot would it be to be taken prisoners;

for the country had rung with the severities practised

by the North Cork militia against even the defenceless

;

so the rebels thought of nothing except escape.

They were driven to the top of the hill. Flushed

with success, the militiamen broke through all order,

and pursued at full speed ; but, standing on a projecting

rock at the brow was Father John Murphy, among the
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certain wlipn onco they cnnio to close (luarters with the

iiiero iiandful of assailants ; suffice it to say that, o( the

whole detachment of the North Cork militia, which had

marched from Wexford in the morning in high hopei

and spirits, only five men remained alive on Oulort

Hill.
' Ye chose the best part,' said Father John, for all

commendation :
' 'twas either conquer or die wid jre, ve

set of spalpeens ; an' I don't praise ye that ye did the

first. We may thank the Oorey horse for this. 1

b'lieve ye wouldn't ha' stopped runnin' till ye got to

Enniscorthy, only they had the luck to show their

nosca I've a mind to lave ye there entirely, an' go

back to me breviary.'

Notwithstanding which sulky speech, he spent the

rest of the day haraoguing them up to a boiling point

;

detailing the yeomanry outrages, which indeed wanted

little addition from imagination to render them beyond

measure atrocious. As for the two troops of cavalry

from Gorey, he had known very well all along that

there was no concert between them and the North

Cork militia ; and they, on seeing that the insurgents

were more numerous than they expected, retired with-

out attempting anything, except sundry cruelties on

their way, in the shape of burning cabins and shooting

the occupants.

Let not the reader imagine that the writer exaggerates

in the least when depicting the state of Ireland at this

dreadful period, or the excesses committed on both sides

in the strife. Imagination dare not go so far as fact has

gone. The most fiendish passions were let loose without

restraint, both by those in authority and those under it.

Never did rebellion wear any form so horrible as when

to the bitterest sense of oppression were added religious

rancour and intense ignorance. Thus it was in the

Ireland of 1798. Thank God that at present the

oppressions no longer exist which then goaded the

peasantry to madness ; and that the mass of the people,

except misguided fools and interested demagogues, agree

lit
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cavalry charged their pikcmen twice, they were repulsed

with loss on each occasion, and driven within the

Duilrey Gate. What could three hundred men do

acainst seven thousand 1

For four hours the battle raged, however; discipline

protracting it thus against numbers. At last ilames

burst from some of the thatched cabins in the suburbs,

and the combatants paused amid the conflagration.

AH round the town the rebels spread, wading the river

Slanoy at a ford, and gathering on Vmegar Hill m a

threatening mass. One way of escape remained open—

the WexlOTd road. Presently the bugles sounded a

retreat, and the defenders of Enniscorthy began to fale

away, to tlie utter consternation of the inhabitants.

What a flight was that ! Supreme terror ot the rebels

prevailed among the loyalists, with good reason: they

flocked out of the town after the yeomen, in hundreds.

DeUcate ladies, who could scarce walk a mile distance,

were seen lielplcssly dragging along their httle children,

and actually fainting by the road.sides. The cavalry

horses were given up to these by their humane riders.

Had there been pursuit, the caruage must have been

tremendous. But the rebels contented themselves with

plundering Euuiscoithy and murdering any persons

therein whom they chose to denounce .iJ black-

""rhey' fixed their camp on Vinegar HUl, a place

afterwards famous for their decisive overthrow It was

much as it had been on Oulart; except that, spoil

havin" become more plentiful, their arrangements were

more luxurious. Feather-beds were on the ground

under tents of rich carpeting spread on poles. AVindow

han'^ings which had graced drawing-rooms were cover-

lots for most grimy rebels, or wrapped round them as

cloaks. .«orae had put on various fantastic articles ot

wearing apparel instead of tluur own rags-ladies hats

and tippets, sliawls ;ina raanllc-s among the rest. Ihis

was when they were all in good-lmi.iour, after ttieir

d.iy of plunder and bloodshed, round llie bivouac fires.
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sabre and long pistols. 'Is theiv a man liere called

Myles Furlong ? ' he asked. ' Send him up after me to

headquarters : he's wanted."

He sta\ ed not a moment for the lowly obeisance of

nil about the fire, but strode away on other business.

It was on anxious night for the rebel leaders, notwith-

standing their success. The undisciplined rabble they

commanded were in sore need of organization of some

sort. They must appoint petty officers of the most

tried and trusty men, and endeavour to produce a

semblance of companies and regiments, that the mass

might be manageable. Mylcs Furlong was selected sis

one of these, and was summoned before the couucil

(chiefly of priests) to receive his instnictions.

He came back in high spirits, driving no less a

personage before him, at the point of the formidable

double-edged knife, than Mr. Bailiff Bodkin, who had

his elbows tied behind him with a rope, and whose

knees betrayed a marked tendency to knock together.

' Mother, they've made me a " ral " of some sort

—

'tisn't a gineral all out, but something not far asthray

from that—maybe it's a corporal. But I'm better

plased tlion a tub of goold to have found this fellow

up there ; an' they've given him to us to do what we

like with—eh, boys ?

'

A derisive cheer greeted the bailiffs undisguised

terror, as he looked round on tlie pitiless, grinning faces.

Well he knew that he when in power had showed no

mercy ; what mercy could lie expect himself ? And
there was no escape, no help ; bare knives and pikes

around, a fire before, and liearts like flint stones (to

liini), with his fate at their disposal.

' Gentlemen,' he began in unsteady tones. Shouts of

laughter greeted the word.

'Twasn't that way you talked when you was tyin'

me up to the triangle,' hissed Myles, ' an' lavin' this cut

on me clieek-bone for evermore. But, troth, we're all

giutleniin now, Misther Bodkiu, an' no th;mks to you

nor yer niasthers ! Boys, what will we do wid him ?

'
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CHAPTER L.

THE WOODEN BRIDGE AT WEXFOBD.

Two days afterwards—the intermediate time being spent

in a species of negotiation, which was ineffectual, con-

ducted by means of prisoners, of whom Bagenal Harvey

was one—a large body of insurgents was seen encamped

on the Three Kocks, a low ridge at the end of Forth

Mountain, near Wexford. The inhabitants had made

every preparation for defence. Knowing now what

merciless foes were these rebels, despair prompted their

most stii mimig exertions. The walls of the town were

yet standing, though the gates had long since been

reiaovcd for public convenience of traffic : the openings

were filled witli the strongest barricades, and mounted

with cannon, l&vifi bodies of militia anu veomanry

remained on duty every night, as during a siege. All

.ships wore detained in the harbour, that, in the worst

event, there niight be some means of escape ; numerous

familii'3 removed to these vessels, weighting some of

them almost to the water's edge. The shops were shut

up in the streets, and the lower windows of the houses

;

rind often was hoard the miserable wail of the widows

and children of those North Cork men who bad been

slain at Oulart, and whose boilies were brought in

during these days for interment.

The long wooden bridge across the river Slaney was

considered to be sufliciently defended by the raising ot

till: portcullis iu tlic midst. But a guard at each end

would have been requisite ; for at daybreak one morning

tlie toU-houso at the country side was discovered uii

lire, wliicli lapidly spread to tlie timbers of the bridgr,

imd threatened its destruction. I'ileh and tar had been

•smeared over it by the incendiaries, as far as they dared
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Tcr honour's reverence, only come in an' look at the

^ay they've thrated me;' the wretched mans voice

'^B^rt'S-e prUoner,' ordered the colonel sternly

.Th&orc of /our pitch-capping, North Cork wh.ch

ia making the corps notorious for cruelty The fellow

should have been brought before me.

Thev listened very sulkily; it was no secret that

the reUent was in such / state of insubordination

thltT individual srMiers did pretty much as they

chose and scouted autliority. After some delay, owing

S^h'e unbinding of the ropes about his ankles Mr.

^dkin ws^brouiht forth, with the pitch-cap half torn

Sm his head, aid strean^ of the stiffiBned ^ff over

his countenance—a pitiable object, truly, itown no

wont on Ms knees, almost falling on his face tecauso

Tf his bound hands, and cried piteously that his life

"^Fm'^'^my father's baiUff!' exclaimed a young

offioer who had just then ridden up with Bome letter I,.

theTolonel.
' Bodkin ! how ever did yon get into that

^'^The'^detlred man gave a bound into the air at

''Th' ^UsIi:S"Sr Misther Gerald ! v<^ know

.1, f I Wt a croppy Oh, Misther Gerald, they

wouldn't^"! ve me Tall at' all, no matter what 1

TaW ! 'Ten them, sir. tell them, sir. Sure they w.r

•^"'.Ca'^tarn^B^al^your attention,' said the colonel

folding up his letter. 'Wo hold a councd of war «

the barracks immediately.' His face was troubled an I

dark w?h whoever ne«^ the despatch had contained

He turned his horse, evidently forgetting all about to

meaal Droceedin"3 of the sergeant and the sufferings "f

he~d. who",set up a f.yful howl, - he thoug ,

he was about to bo left to tlio tender mercies of the

^^KfrSoner,' was the colonel's peromptorr
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teiiJum iia, wns eiilrciitoil to pn forth to llm tiIkI rniiip

and pricuTO a c:i))itHlation. JIo did wrilu a fiw linen,

requesiiiij; tliat they would not commit inasaaiTu on

entrance; and with this siuglu luiacrablo security tho

town was surrendered.

Over tho long wooden biid^o—now repaired in a

rough manner from tho injury it had sustained in tho

morning—nished a vast multitude, uttering the wildest

cries of exultation. The gaol was instantly buret open,

and Bagcnal Harve i .•eed to become their corainauder.

Every house not (' j( jrated with green bougiis or hang-

ings was sacked. < i>o ships in the harbour, laden witli

remgees, were all . .-ought back (e.tcept two, which were

commanded by Protestants, and had set sail for AVales),

and their passengers landed on the beach, at the mercy

of the foe. But few assassinations took place, however,

on this tirst day of possession ; the rebels were gratified

by their reception, by the tables spread in the streets to

feast them, and tlie whisky and wine profusely distri-

buted. They confined their outrages to plunder, and

that only of places considered unfriendly. Tliis for-

bearance lasted only a few hours.

Next day (the last of the eventful month) tho insur-

gents became so unmanageable that even their leaders

were compelled to devise expeditions for them which

might remove them from the town. A sort of repub-

lican government was set up ; but the last thought in

the popular mind seemed to bo that any obedience was
owed it apart from a man's individual fancy. Nothing

but the point of the sword could keep the mob in

order; and occasional victims hud to be given up to

their fury. The safest place for loyalists was the town

gaol ; but even this refuge failed on that day in June

when the savage Thomas Dixon overpowered the

authority of the rebel leaders, and with a band of mis-

creants broke open the prison. For five hours they

were slaying the prisuners on the bridge. Some, when
they felt the point of tlie pikes, bounded over the

railings into the river, and were shot ; but the greater

I
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yeomen, would protect Doon Castle. ' No, my dear,"

waa the colonel's answer, as ho fastened on his spurs

;

'young ladies cannot bo expected to understand these

matters ; but you have heard of such a thing as miliUry

honour, Evelyn. You wouldn't wish your father to

compromise his honour. Tliere now, my dear, don't

ery ; soldiers' daughters should not cry. I'll return as

soon as I can, depend on it;' and he blessed her as ho

parted from her.

Dublin and its environs were perfectly safe and quiet

now, owing to the precautious of the authonties.

Eighteen miles from the capital had been fought the

battle of Tara, where three companies of the Reay

Fencibles and two companies of yeomanry had defeated

n far larger body of rebels, and thus broken their force

in the midland counties, and opened communication

between Dublin and the loyalists of Ulster. The dis-

affected of the two Meaths, Louth, Monaghan, and

Cavan, were watching tlie event of that conflict ; and,

had the insurgents gained the day, those counties would

have risen m matat.

But, to the south, Wicklow was in universal anarchy.

Poor Evelyn had cause enough for terror, in the danger.i

which her father must risk before he could even reach

his own county. He had an escort of volunteers, and

some cavalry going to join their corps ; but her imagina-

tion conjured up swarms of pikemen in every hollow,

and she knew that their ferocity spared none. Again

was Evelyn driven to prayer as her sole strength and

hope during the dark days tliat followed. God knew

where were the loved ones, though she did not j God

could take care of them. She felt at times as if she

could scarce wrench away her soul from the earnestness

of supplication.

Her brother coulJ not remain inactive at Duncannon

Fort, on the edge of Waterford harbour. He took the

earliest opportunity of joining the garrison of Ross, who

were appealing for help against a host of rebels gathered

on Carrickbyrne mountain, under command of Bagenal
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were burned l>y llie military; an anticipation of tho

ilreail atrocities of ScuUabogue, which were enacted ou
tliat same night.

Now it liappcnod that in the very first onset of tlie

insurgents ou tlie outposts, at tlie time tliat Lord
Mountjoy, colonel of the Dublin regiment, was killed,

Captain (Jerald T3utler was wounded and taken prisoner.

After prodigies of bravery, and being overwhelmed with

numbers, unhorsed and disarmed, he would have been

piked as he lay on the ground, except for Mylus
Turlong's strenuous e.xertions. 'Sure he's me foster-

brother
;
ye won't kill me foster-brother

!

' he shouted,

warding away the blows. ' "We'll make him a prisoner,

boys, an' bring him before the tribunal of the People.

He's me prisoner, boys. Captain Furlong's prisoner an'

foster-brother.' The. claim of fosterage was recognised

even by these wild rebels in their heat of passion.

They tried no further to slay the prostrate figure, which
Myles dragged aside into a dry ditch, as the rout rushed

on towards the Three-buUet Gate, driving the soldiers

before them.
' We'll keep you for the Windmill Hill of Enniscorthy,"

muttered the blacksmith, tying the officer's cravat

tightly about the severe wound in his arm. The
expression of his face was certainly not that of a good
Samaritan as he bent over him. 'I've no notion ov
lettin' ye die awhile yet,' he added. ' I want ye to see

yer despised foster-brother in possession of his own
again—time enough for the silver bullet after that.

Come, sir,' he said when Captain Butler opened his eyes,

and began to move from his transient insensibility, ' ye
must stir yerself, an' come up to the gineral ; for 1 can't

be answerable for yer life here, the republicans is so

pervoked ; an' I miist turn yer coat, or a pike would bo

into ye before ten steps.' Finding the change impossible,

ou account of the wound, Myles took off his own, and
buttoned it about his prisoner's shoulders, to conceal the

yeomanry red as much as might be. One would almost

think be loved him; yet Captain Gerald did not feel
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when the tide of desperate and disappointed men wag

hurled back upon their camp, mad with defeat, antt

thirsting for vengeance. They came in final rout, hotly-

pursued by the regulars and militia, three thousand of

them left dead in the lanea and suburbs of I!os3. They

iled in broken squadrons over the country; some to

Slievekilta, a mountain four miles off, where they made

a stand; some to Carrickbyme, their former camp,

where, in their rage and discouiKture, they perpetrated

the massacre of ScuUabogue, which has become a

byword of infan-y ; others as far as Enniscortliy, and

the main body to Vinegar Hill.

How the captives—Captain Gerald among them

—

ever reached the windmill prison (at the latter place)

alive, they could scarcely tell. All the authority and

strenuous force of the guard set over them was barely

sufficient to keep the pikes of the maddened nmltitude

from their hearts. A miserable, motley throng of

loyalists were shut up in the old windmill, every day

receiving accessions from parties who scoured the

country, and every day being thinned by public execu-

tions before the rebels on parade, with scarce a show

of triaL Bitter hours did the young heir of Doon pass

here, at the mercy of these merciless desperadoes, and

far away from all human help. He could hear the

sounds of their orgies outside, th-ir shouting and swear-

ing, their playing discordantly on various musical

instruments pillaged from Protestant houses, their vyild,

exultant songs and savage outcries over their victims.

Each morning he knew not but he himself might be

dragged forth to die. It will be believed that these

days to him were such as change a man's whole

character. Half-famished with hunger (for the food

supplied the prisoners was the barest possible, though

the camp abounded in provisions), agonized with his

festering wound, looking forward daily to a torturing

death, the insoueiance of his former life seemed to him

something remote and wonderful. He was forced into

contact with the Divine Euler of the earth, who was
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She meant the burying-party, who would thrust the

bodies into holes and heap stones and earth on them as

a hnrried sepulture.

'liury him oursclf,' sententiouslr remarked Freney,

wlio had a spade. This had indeed been the objeet of

the old woman in seeking out lier murdered foster-?on

:

failing in all her frantic eflbrts to save his being piked

among the other prisoners, she had resolved that a.s soon

as night fell ho should have a Cliristian grave, wl.atever

was the conseq^uence to herself.

• You omadhaun ! don't I tell ye the breath is in him ?

hissed Old Jug angrily.

' Mother, spake aisy,' was the rejomder. 1 11 settle

him with a weeshy bit ov earth over him, that won't do

him any harm ; an' when they're gone I know where

I'll get a turf-creel, an' we'll take him away unbe-

knownst in the dead of the night.'

Truly Freney's intellects had been developed when he

could invent a plan like this. Ke lifted the body on

his back for a little distance into the shadow of a big

stone, and there contrived some covering of grpss and

earth enough to elude any but clo.so inspection.

' Now, Freney davlint, if ye'd find me a drop of sperita

to keep the life in him, I'd be all right,' said the old

woman, settling herself to her watch. ' He's bleediu'

fresh wid the stirrin', an' that's a grand sign— only

maybe he'll grow too wake.' Freney had not to go far

for the restorative ; the camp was always full of drink-

ing and drunken people. After giving it to her, ho

joined the burying-party t • ward olT discovery. How
did the old nurse, crouching in the shade, watch the

dim figures at their work, and listen to their loud,

boisterous talk, comprising many an insult to the help-

less clay of those whom tliey called ' Orange thieves!'

She saw the old man with the scythe, whose revolting

task was to mutilate any bodies in whicli a lingering of

life might yet remain, and shuddered to think of her

beloved foster-son subject to his hacking bV ws.

' Troth, an' I miss one out o' the lot,' sait. the captam
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CHAPTKK UL

'WALKING THE riKES,'

^",tfi

Fob many days the usual mail-bags had ceased to nrrive

at the village of Doon ; the preconcerted signal of ri'-

bellion all over the country had been the 8toppi»K>' "f

the coaches ; and communi'-ation between the provinces

and the capital was cut olf, except by military couriers.

The neat little post ollice at Doon was no longer noat,

but, with broken windows and smirched front, attested

violence. All the Quaker's elaborate neutrality had not

saved him from some experience of the rage of botli

parties. First had poured in a discomfited body of

yeomanry, firing shots in all directions, rifling cottages

as they pleased ; and, in spite of their ofKcer's written

protection, Ephraim Taverner's house suffered like the

rest, though in a minor measure. Sundry cabins were

set on fire, and some suspected ' croppies,' with coats

turned, were shot in the market-place, and their heads

affixed on the spikes formerly described as surmounting

the door of the little gaol next the court-house. The

prudent inhabitants tookdown these horrible trophies and

interred tliem as soon as the yeomen left, which they did

with precipitance, hearing that a battalion of rebels was

marching upon them. The latter poured in a few hours

afterwards, a tribe of uncouth half-savages, without even

the outward decorousness that had marked the proceed-

ings of the troops ; every man seemed to do what was

good in his own eyes aud every evil to the inhabitants.

Instead of executions in iho market-place, there were

murders in the cabins and fields. Whatever houses

escaped the last marauders were most maltreated now.

Very little we, in our peaceful homes, know the extent

of gratitude to the Supreme Disposer of events that
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Wackencd willi the firo wliicli IiUil Icm kiudld n.i;.\!iist

it to force it; llio wiiulowf wro in fragiiu'iits, nml

barricadod with flunks nml fiiniitnrc, iibunclaiitly

imilet-markcil. Wli u tlie imisl(T nf llio mansion »)i

insiilo, ho loiiiul it in n staiu of sii';;ii: a qnantity of

provisions laid in, tlin women stovod away in the

under-round npartnients, heaps of hi- stomas colluded

on the sills of the upper win.lows, llii> massive staircaHO

barricaded across its tirst IliKht.aml so arraiiKed that all

communication could bo cut oil' witli the upper llo<,r»,

were the lower in possession of tlie insur-enta; and

thus the house could Iw disputed storey by storey. Hut

the little garrison were disposed to regard all dansep

over, now that tlie colonel himself was amon- them,

and slept very peacefully, so long as they did sleep, on

that eventful night.
, , ,

Whether the sentry fell asleep, too, nobody knew

;

but certainly no warning of any sort heralded a most

hideous outburst of yells from a. thousand throats

swarming about the castle in the dead hour tliat comes

before dawn. The rebels in mighty force were upon

them in numbers which could have taken the old

house piecemeal, stono by stone. They had brought a

field-piece, to blow in the iron-bossed hall-door
;
but

how many gunners attempted to point and lire the gun,

and were picked off one after another from the loopholes

over the doorway, would be hard to count. A gallant

defence was made; the gravel was strewn with dead

and wounded ; but at last the entrance was forced and

the defenders driven within their staircase bameade.

Another desperate combat ensued: every step, every

foot of the bidustrade, was contested. .Smoke and shots

tilled the hall. Presently there was a cry to bum them

out- and then the colonel consented, for the sake of the

women, his servants' and }..'omen's wives and children,

to seek a surrendov.
, , . .

Tlie parley was cut short by a party of the insurgents

entering through an unguarded window .at the back:

they had no idea of the faith of a truce, nor, indeed, of
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The old gentleman seemed bewildered as i£ he

scarcely heard the voice; he continued looking straight

down upon the death so near him.

-D'ye hear? 'said the blacksmith, getting angry and

clutchig his arm again. 'Maybe it's thin^ ye

U

iMi saved any other way ye are, when the EepubUcs

!;rctoriousin^every whofe place; an- I saw the captm

fall wid me own eyes, in the battle ot Koss.

Then indeed the father turned a quick, starfled look

„pon the speaker, having caught his meaning too well

,

the instant after he feU heavUy on the floor.

'irotTan- he's dead,' said Myles, after a mmutes

exclamation ; ' dead without the pikes at aU.

It w^ a check on their insensate fury for the moment;

it turrd the tide a Uttle. The old b?dy-=«7"'J?*

allowed to raise his master, and lay him on a couch,

tnd while chafing his hands and mourning overh m,-

re "ardless of his own probable fate in a few niinutes,-

thl™ a commotion at the door of the gallery, and

an authoritative voice.
. c t.\.„ „».«<>

What is all this? I take possession of the casae

in the name of the nation. Turn out those fellows,

Furlong. Where is Colonel Butler ?

tC dropped aside before the pnest and his whip.

when%isJs would not have overawed them, and

showed the prostrate form ot the old gentleman.

•Not in time to save your friend, I'm sorry to say

Mr Kavanagh; wish we were. There's too much of

"L sort of thing going on. Get out of this^^ye P^ck

thieves'' for they were breaking open the cases ot

cSties. He laid about him with his ridmg-whip

Susly and drove the armed men out of the galleor.

'"re as my name's Father Pat Costello, I'll make ye

'X^ifs^wafmelnwhile down on his knees, trying U,

onen a vein in the arm whose sleeve he Imd cut up.

nfs dagger was a clumsy lancet, and inflicted a wound

much ifrger than he desired; but with what joy he

Sd the first few drops of blood slowly oozmg-th?n
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of his confinement, and anxioua for news of what was

going on abroad.
' Sure it's (i fine sign to have yon so cross, mavour-

neen,' said the old woman one day, when he attempted

a sort of apology for some petulance. ' I'd a dale sooner

have you bate me itself, than be lyin' white an' patient,

till I'd think the sperit was dead intirely in ye; an*

who in the world wud ye be cross wid, if 'twasn't yer

ould foster-mother?'

He had news enough a day or two after. Bands of

the broken rebels came Hying to the glen for safety,

with stories of the most utter rout and dispersion. The

battle of Vinegar Hill had been fought, where thirteen

thousand troops under General Lake had concentrated

themselves about the insurgents' headquarters, forced

all their positions, and must liave destroyed and taken

prisoners their whole army, but for a mistake on the

part of a brigadier, who left llie country open towards

Wexford; thus allowing large numbers to escape by

what was called after him 'Needham's Gap.' Then

came fresh devastation of the country, not now by the

insurgents, but by the soldiers, especially the Hessians.

A house at Enniscorthy which had been used as a rebel

hospital was set on fire, and many sick and wounded

perished in its niins.

Not merely the dispersed rebels and their families

came flying to the glen, but farmers and others living

in the neighbourhood, who dreaded unspeakably the

indiscriminate vengeance of the military. Captain

Gerald had learned lessons in his sickness and weak-

ness ; among others, was some sympathy for the people,

and some knowledge of the oppressions which had

helped to drive them to the great crime of insurrection.

They cleaved to him now, in their wretchedness and

despair, these miserable refugees. He offered to go and

make terms for them, if possible. The idea was received

with enthusiastic joy. A thousand blessings followed

him as the turf-creel—again his chariot—passed out of

the glen, and was directed by Freney as charioteer
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i

of men disappeared in the ' Croppy War ' without friends

or relatives ever knowing more than the bare fact of

disappearance I

The old woman sought for Myles in vain; and
returned empty-handed to the forge, where Freney had
already found shelter.

' I can't find a bit of him,' she said, lighting her pipe

by the primitive operation of crushing part of a burning
turf into its bowl. ' I suppose he's lolled. Sure he did
his best to be killed, anyhow.'

Freney, who expected no other result, only paused in

his nail-making to cross himself as he said, 'Then if

that's the way, the heavens be his bed I Amin.'
The old woman uttered a sort of grunt, as her assent

to the sentiment. Even Freney was amazed at her
hardness ; for he felt (as he would have expressed it)

his own heart turned within him at the thought of

his brother's death. But, looking at her as he added
sods to the hearth a few minutes afterwards, he saw
that down her poor wrinkled face were rolling big tears,

leaving dust furrows, if the truth must be told : never-

theless, when the pipe was smoked out, she quietly rose

and put it in the old familiar crevice at the back of the
chimney. Then she busied herself for some time in

searching about the house, up in the loft, down in the
solitary bedroom; a low croon issuing from her lips

the while, which swelled at last into a regular Irish

cry

—

' Myles acushla, why did ye die ?

'

Freney pushed in the bedroom door after this had
continued some quarter of an hour. She was sitting on
tlie red box which contained in better days the best of

their worldly goods, and on her lap she held a worn-out
pair of his brother's shoes, the regular hob-nailed brogues
which the blacksmith was accustomed to wear. These
had been thrown aside as too bad for use, and had also

been too bad for plunder at the time of Mr. Bodkin's
domiciliary visit.

'Sorra thing else I can find that belonged to him

—
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niul pressed the bullet into his hand as a true token.

So OUl Jug mourned no more for her oldest boni.

Her second son, considerably sobeied by the experi-

ences of the past year, took up the blacksmith's trade

for himself, and worked at it his simple best. He
would have made no living by it, however, but for help

received from Colonel Butler, in the shape of a com-

fortable annuity to Old Jug. There was scarce any

need of smiths' work in the country : farms lay desolate;

the roads were solitary. Very gradually came back

the life-blood to the drained realm. A season of famine

followed, owing to the destniction of the harvest, aud

suspension of all field industry for months. Itobberies

were constantly occurring ; for numbers of poor wretches

skulked about the liills, who could not get protections,

and were starving in tlieir fastnesses. Such a convulsion

as the rebellion of 1798 leaves years of social misery and

misfortune behind it.

Yet, as out of evil Divine Trovidence can bring

good, even 'hat season of crime and wretchedness was

productive of beneficial results hardly to have been

achieved otherwise. It was a storm of tlnrader and

hail and fire along upon the ground ; but it cleared the

national atmosphere wonderfully. Class drew nearer

to class in the pause that ensued ; the common heart

of human brotherhood was heard beating, and its claims

began to be recognised as men grew calm.

An emblem of the change and the coming alliance of

interests (si .ce happily progressing) might be found in

the marriage which took place at Boon Castle next

autumn. Fergus Kavanagh and Colonel Butler had

alike been taught, by the sternest lessons, how both

had been wrong in their principles and procedure with

reference to the people ; each remembered with some

shame how this political matter had severed them. As

to Captain Gerald, adversity had been to him full of

'sweet uses.' The bonds of friendship between the

i-ectory and the castle were reunited, and welded for

ever in the furnace of suffering and danger. And when
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The foster-brother, Myles Furlong, had learned soma

lessons from sharp experience also. He pursued hii

calling in a town of New York State, and, by stedfastly

turning his attention from politics to blacksmith's craft,

he earned a living and something more. He married

an American woman : he had American children. And

often round the crackling log-fires, on winter nights,

did he speak of his native land and the stormy scenes

of his youth, with all the bitterness of an exile who

can never believe that his country has improved in the

least since she cast him forth.

His Irish daughter, fair little Una, received a marriage

portion from her mistress, earned by faithful service.

She gave it and herself into keeping of a 'strong

farmer' on the estate. We shall take the liberty of

alluding, in her case, to a matter so delicate as the

lapse of fifty years; and visit her again after her

passage from golden youth and womanhood into ' the

silver age.'

Una has strapping sons now, arrived at man's estate,

ay, and grandsons also; but still her husband and

herself dwell in the snug farmhouse, where all were

reared and fledged for the flight that young things

are certain to desire, and to adventure if they can.

Comely, matronly, a large fair woman, with but few

damaging symptoms of her sixty-three years about her,

she sits knitting on the bench outside the door this

summer evening, waiting for the return of 'himself

from the weekly market. A little child, very like the

Una who once slept in a crib at the old forge, plays at

her knee, and is called by the same name ; Una the

elder would scarce know herself by this time without a

child at her knee.

She has heard the hoofs of her husband's horse for

some little space in the by-road leading to their farm-

house, and raises her head just when she expects (by

long habit) he will come in view beside the alder-

bushes. He is leading his horse, and another man
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• And I've bin always intenclin){ to visit tlio old country,

and SCO for myself what it's like ; and I've seen a few

tliinRS alreatly that didn't square with my notions, I tell

' And what were those, Mylcs ?' asked his brother-in-

Inw, as they sat ir the ingle-nook until Inte hours that

nijilit.
' Una, when I met Mr. Kavanagh on the way

home, and he stopped to speak civilly, as he always does

(indeed, more than civilly : ho always speaks real kiiM^.

this brother of yours was quite amazed to see a landlord

taking any notice at all of a tenant, barrin" to drag the

rent out of him by fair means or foul. And he was

more amazed to find I couldn't be turned out on tha

road to-morrow, without rhyme or reason.'

• We are told these things in America,' said the other,

reddening slightly. ...^.j., -j
The like is sometimes said in Ireland too, rejoined

Una's husband, 'mostly by them that wants to breed

discontent for their own purposes, and don't stick at a

few lies. Not that I mean to say every landlord is as

good as ours; but, even if they are not, the law ties up

their 'lands, and public opinion moreover.'

• Dat wouldn't you better like to be your own master,

and have no rents to pay ?

'

, „ .

' Ask me would I like to be the King of Spain or

Emperor of Eoosia. God Almighty didn't put me in

that position of an estate-owner, but gave me head and

hands to work for myself. Why should I want what

belongs to another man? That's only a robber's thought.

(• 1 Joesn't he talk like a book 1
' pondered the admiring

wife, ill the opposite nook of the ingle.)

' I'ar in the Western States of our glorious EepubUc —
began the Irish-American ; but unluckily left a pause

by clearing his throat.

' I know exactly what you are going to say. No rents

or tax(>3 there. Well, believe me, it won't be so alway.s.

Are there no rent or taxes in New York V
• Well, 1 calc'late you might git along somehow if the

teat «a« all ; but the tithes'

—
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own. And when I read in the hiitoiy-book what tort

our own old Pnrlinmeiit was, I can't for the life of m«
ee why we should want 'em bark again. I've come

to think it'a a long aight Ixitter to belong to a great big

empire, and share its prospeiity and be sheltered by itf

power (ay, and sometimes be supported by its money
too, like in the famine seven years ago), than to h«

trying to govern ourwlvea on separate interests, and

squabbling like a set of Kilkenny cats.'

' You're a regular Britisher,' ob8cr\-ed Mylcs Furlong,

with a yawn and stretching of his great limbs. ' But

I'll fai'ly acknowledge the country's better off than I

was led to expect.'
• Una and I,' said the farmer, ' were thinking of taking

a little trip this summer. You've heard tell of the

Exhibition that's opened up in Dublin—of the Industry

of all Nations, they call it T We've a mind to go and

look at it—moreover, somebody has told her of a new-

fashioned beehive that's to be seen working ; and she's

wonderful about bees, is Una.' S-^ it was settled that

the three should go up to Dublin together.

What further disuovcr'S of the renovated condition

of Ireland were made by the Irish-American during his

saunter through those pretty pillared halls of Leinster

Lawn it belongs not to this history to narrate. Perhaps

the matter which made deepest impression upon him

was the enthusiastic welcome accorded to Victoria,

Queen of England. Not a man of all the millions

congregated in Dublin during that triumphal procession

but seemed proud to feel that the fair Lady was his

Queen also ; and the full chivalry of the Celtic heart

clasped about her throne.

Myles Furlong the second had seen with his eyes and

heard with his ears : he declined thenceforth to see and

hear through the organs of interested damagoguca

Would that all Irishmen followed his example I

THE END.
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With a Frontispiece. Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, as. fid.

A tale of two families of cousins whose fathers are joint guar-
dians of a young girl. Many incidents of a romantic and engross-
ug character tun through the story, and the main teaching of tue
book is the influence exercised by a consistent Christian liie.



UNIFORM EDITIONS OF
EVELYN EVEfiETT-GDEENS TALES.

The Pcrcivala.

.
n. ^f,j:ir."":i~-

Crowa 8vo. cloth gi„, ,, c,.
rrt» Md their doingi

" 'P'nteU 11017 of a hou.ehoId „<
7-*. *„w .V. ;_. Will p„™ popul„

«„„„J gi,^..

Marcus Stratford'a Charge-

b..n, on. Roy. whom hi, iTj^JnhJ^Tr, ""^ ""• "1 '"o

Sir fteginald's Ward;

Alwyn Ravendalc.

r« Mirmin/tam Pail ,,v. . r, .• .

*™iepni.at of charicter.'^ " « M .dmirabl. .tad, of th.

.4? *«» ./ ^«'-^^..-..i..n,,i,i.^ «, ,^i„,,„,

'^''*'

^°UuSV''*^"**^'" Trehernc.

• year or .0 of .lorn.S ,Uu.^^ /"?,'"',., "' f<>" Ihrotvf
•nd h. ob.jr. hi. call

*"' ""' "•"/ "• lifhf rtin,, dJ^J
The Faith of Hilary Lovel.

With Seven Illustration, bTA^R.n PLarge crown 8v., doth gift „ M '^*"
r*< ttcrniHi Post Mv. _ i. • t . * ' ^ °"'
r*< «„„./, ^;'/r,ay7i'. "

i*
^"«'"'y •""" .torr.'

• pI...Mt lo». .tory woven tatoi,;.'
* "*"""• w«ll-told ui. wi*



POPULAR ILLUSTDATED STOBIES

Bv AMY LE FEUVRE.

Dwell Deep; Or, Hilda Thorn's Life Story.
Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 2».

Puilie Opinion says ;
—

* The author baa a keen perception of what

can be done by a girt who, though aurrouadad by luxury, can

devote herielf to the welfare of others.'

3 Puzzling Pair.
With Illustrations by Evklinb Lance.
Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, as.

Tht Hiard says :
—

' It is not often that writers are able success-

fully to picture children as they are.'

Thi Qutcn says :—' Cleverly illustrated and very amusing."

The Sficldliir lays:—'There is no litUe humour in Miss La
FeuTre's story.'

Odd.
Illustrated. Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, as.

A graceful and touching story, full of gojpel teaching. The
heroine, a little girl who is not understood by those about her,

lavishes her affection upon a dog which has been presented to het

and finally saves her life. The tale is full of lively incident.

Till Christian Wurld says;—'The s.orj; of singular Betty, who
prayed that she might have tribulation in order that aha might
attain heaven.*

dill'd Red Bag.
With Seven Illustrations by Alfred Pbarsb,
Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 2S,

Tht Examiner says :
—

* A capital story of deliciously human chil-

dren, and in its telling ihvn are many touches of pathos, as oi

humour.*

Legend Led.
Illustrated. Crown Svo, cloth gilt, 2S,

The Tttcori says ;—' A charming story.'

His Little Daughter.
With Three Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth gilt, is. 6d.

The London Quarterly Review says :

—
' Even Miss Le Feuvre has

written no child'Story so pathetic and so tender as this. The
"Pilgrim's Progress" turned the little miscbief.jnaker into a new
creature.'



POPUIAB IlLUSTftATED STORIES
By amy LE FEUVRE

Odd Made Even.

Heather's riiatress.
With Fifteen Illustrations by T S C.r.^

^ r*. VrjZf,;''^:^/,^ P'7'1';' whoIc,„„. «OT for . gW..
rto^. rur .ay.._ a c.p„al .„<, whol.«,„. i„^

On the Edge of a Moor.

'»i.i«.;:K"as,"ii:.';a,
'eiyday people. The

•eilM

The Carved Cupboard.

r*. S.c,ri .ay, _.w
*^''°'^° ^''''' '^'°"' «^'"' «. 6d.

^"tIV^ ;. '"'='• ^V""rir^,.v' ^^^ -^^ thorough .p.

A Little Maid.

ri" Wnttr. z>^.7. „
t-rown 8vo, cloth gilt, j.
Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, js.
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STORIES FOR GIRLS.
By Mfs. GEORUG DE HORNE VAIZEY

(JBSSIB MANSERGH).

About Peggy davillc.

lUustrited. Ciown 8vo, cloth gilt, ii. 6d.

r*# Pall Mall Gmlll MTt :—
' Soniewh*! In lh« Y«in of Mi«i

Ch»rlolt« Yonge !• " Ptggr SiTille." A brightly told »nd leniibU

story concerning ft group of youthi and inaid«ni who filled their

home with glee, tempered by the ftiixiety o< their eldeii.'

A Houseful of Qirls.
Illustrated. Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 31. Mi

Tki UtitluiM Timis iftyi :—• No girl can fftil to be fiicinftted

by the iii bonny, healthy, fun-loTing, and keen-hearted Engliib

laaset who constitute the household. The various characters are

thoroughly well-drawn. Moreo»-r, them "lassies" are modern,

and ride thtir bicycles, learn wood-earring and cookuf , and make
their own blouses.

Thi Bccksillir says :—'One would be pultled to name a more

facile, fascinating, and daintily humosoua writer about girls than

the creator of " Peggy Sa»ille." •

PIaIc O'Shaughneasy.
Illustrated. Crown 8vo, 2s.6d.

Thi TMtrmy Wtrli says ;—' One of the most charming heroines

In fiction. This story should buome a giil'a classic.*

liore about Pixie.
Illustrated. Crown 8vo, as. 6d.

r*« MiUcHiI Ktardtr says:—'An entrancingly funny story. It

is coroplelo in itseli, but all who read this book will at once want

to get the other.'

Tki Sficlalor says ;—' We are glad to meet again this young
person who was so amusing in the character of a school-girl.'

More about Peggy.
Illustrated. Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, is. 6d.

LiliTitlurt says:—'Peggy is, of all young women, the most
delightful—vivacious, bold, timid, qivd tender by turns.'

Tilt Ruord says ;— '
' Admirers ot " Peggy SavUle " will be

pleased to welcome a sequel to that lively younf woman's adven.

tures entitled " More About Peggy ".'



UNIFOBM EDITIONS OF STORIES
Bif KOSA NOUCHETTE CAREY

Esther Cameron's Story.
A Tale of Life and Influence.

T»t Chriihn tiaitr itvi ' i _ J
ennid not ba found. SimD'. nn« ;'"™"'6 «tnn- (or girl,

tittle njss riuffet.

r.. ^t".«r:i";?i':'o^;. „?r"
'^°' ^'°"' "'•- «• «>

W"d for 4 long time"'^ °* °' **• P"'""' ''oriei w, h...

Aunt Diana.

Cousin riona.
With a Frontispiece.

"eric's Crusade.
With a Frontispiece.

Our Bessie.

r. w/,j:°:!?o:rB ""t" «-• <=»"' ^"^ «. sa.

Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, jg. 64

Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 2s. 6d.



ILLUSTBATED STOBIES FOB BOYS.

Br A. CRAY.

Cyril's Quest;
or. O'er Hill and Vale In the Land of the Inca.

With Tliree Illustrationf by Alvkd Pbami.
Large crown 8vo, clotli gilt, at. 6d.

Til GUiftm Hirald ityi :—' " Cjrriri QatH " Itkei not oiljr tli*

hero, but bit friend Hal alto **o'«r val* and hill in tha land of

t>* Inca." Their adventurei amongit tha " Indioa Bravoi" art

h. ,\y romantic, and giva tham—and the reader—an opportunitj;

of tMcoming acquainted with a vary intereiting count!/.*

Bt a. M. JACKSON.

The Brigands' Prey:
A dtrangc Story of Adventure.

With Five Illuatrations b^ G. E. Kobhtson.'
Large crown 8vo, clo.li gilt, as. 6d.

Thi Ytrkjkirt PatI aays :
—

'
'* Tho Brigandi* Prey " haa a atrong

flavour throughout. Italian brigandi, a faitnest in the mountaini,
a aecret way to the lea, an escape by awimming from a aliip—what
mora can the healthy boy wantr'

Bv W. C. METCALFE.
Thic Voyage of the 'Stormy Petrci.'

With Three Illustrations by Lancelot Spebd;
Large crown 8vo, cloth gilt, as. 6d.

The Shtijitld Daily Ttltgrafh lays :—
' It il a tale of adventure at

sea, which boyi will find capital reading.'

Tht Northern Whig lays :
—

' Tha boy into whose handi this

story comes can count on a time of genuine enjoyment wtiilsl

perusing it.'

By T. S. MILLINGTON.
Through Fire and Through Water.

A Story of Peri! and Adventure.
With Fifteen Illustrations. Large crown 8vo, cloth gilt, as.

Tkt School Guardian says ;
—

' To boys who like plenty in their
hooks, and that of a decidedly stirring order—"Through Fire and
Through Water" may bo highly commended. Jack Smith's ambition
to be a sailor, and how it is finally gratified notwithstanding the ob-
stacles that intervene. The story never flags for a moment ; it goes
with a swing from start to finish.*



ByHESBA STfi£7rON
Half Brothers.

Carola.
CrownSvo.,,.

Inu,tr.,«,.
L.rg.crown8vo.3..6<,.

Cobwebs and Cables.

Through a Needle's Eye

Iiiustra,ed. Crown 8vo. clo.h giU. „. fij.

The Soul of Honour.

Phoebe refuwi to tnt« »„.

ocde's Charity.

Th^ ru-ij
'""^'"'ed. crown 8vo. ,fcThe Children of Cloverley.

r, .
Illustrated, crown 8vo, asEnoch Roden's Tralnmg.

f=ern's Hollow.
"'"^'^="«''' "°wn Svo, „.

IlJustral.d, crcvn ?vo. 2=



BY S. B. CBOCKETT.

The White Plumes of Navarre.
A Romano* of tho Wars of Rollglon.

With Sixteen Illustrations by W. H. Margetson.

Large crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 6s.

S. R. Crockett, the Author of The Raiders, The Lilac

Smhonnet and other stories, needs no introduction to readers

of modern literature. Wherever the EngUsh language is

spoken, there Mr. Crockett's books have found a welcome.

Among these books we confid iilly predict a high place for

his new stirring historical romance. The White Plumes of Navarre.

It is a tale of the Inquisition under Philip 11. of Spain. The

scene is laid in Paris and the south of France, and also in

Spain. From beginning to end the story throbs with life and

love. The fight for freedom gives it a thrilling interest. A

romance of the past, it has its lesson and its inspiration for the

present.

BY MRS. 0. F. WALTON.
Author of 'A Pup Behind the Scenes' etc.

Doctor Forester.

With Four Illustrations by Ernest^ Prater.

Large crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 6s.

In Doctor Forester Mrs. O. F. Waltok gives ua a romance of

everyday life, which embraces a puzzling mystery, a dastardly

act which nearly ended in a tragedy, and two wholesome love

stories. Her hero is a fine yet human character. The young

people of the story are such as we meet in flesh and blood.

The Incidents are lively yet natural. The religious teaching is

clear, without being conventional or forced. The story is just

the book to win the attention of young people ;
and it should be

especially welcomed by those who recognise the need of bright,

wholesome fiction which can be introduced into the home

without misgivings.
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